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Tlus year I chose as subject the psychoanalytic act. It IS a strange couple of
words, which, to tell the truth. has not been cornman up to now. Assuredly.
those who have followed',for a certaIn time what I am statmg here. may not be
astonIshed at \vhat I am'introducmg under these two terms.
What my discourse oflast year closed on wlthm tills lOgIC of phantasy. all of
whose lineaments I trIed to brmg here. those who heard me speakmg m a certam
tone and m two regIsters about what the equally coupled term of the sexual act
can and ought to mean. these people may feel themselves In some way already
rntroduced to thIS dimensIon that the psychoanalyuc act represents.
Nevertheless. I have to behave as if a part of thIS assembly knew nothIng about
It and Introduce today what IS Involved In thIS usage that I am propOSIng.
PsychoanalysIs. It IS understood as least In pnncIple. It IS supposed, at least by
the fact that you are here to listen to me, that psychoanalysIs does somethIng. It
does. that IS not enough. tills IS the essentIal, It IS at the central pOInt. It IS
properly speakIng the poetic VIew pomt of the tillng, poetry also does somethIng.
I remarked moreover In paSSIng, haVIng Interested myself a little recently In tills
field of poetry. that people have paId very little attentIon to what It does and to
whom, and more espeCIally. why not. to the poets.
Perhaps to ask oneself that would be a kInd of introductIOn to what IS myoh'ed
In the act In poetry. But thIS IS not our bUSIness today smce what IS at stake IS
psychoanalysIs. WhICh does somethmg, but certaInly not at the level. on the
plane. In the sense of poetry.
(10) If we have to mtroduce and very necessarily at the level of psychoanalYsIs
the functlOn of the act. It IS 10 as much as thIS psychoanalytic domg profoundly
Implicates the Subject. That to tell the truth. and thanks to thIS dimenSIon of the
subject which completely renews for us what can be stated about the subJj:ct as
such and whIch IS called the unconSCIOUS. thIS subject. In psychoanalysIs. IS as I
already fonnulated. actIvated (mls en acte) In It.
I recall that I already put fOf\vard thIS formula In connectIon WIth transference.
Saylng at a time already long past. and at a level of formulatIon that was still
apprOXImate. that transference was nothIng othe::- than the actIvation of the
unconsclOUS. I repeat that thIS IS only an approach and what we will ha\'e to put
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forward this year about thiS function of the act of psychoanalysIs will allow us to
bnng to it a specificity worthy of the numerous steps - some declSlve I hope that we have been able to take smce then.
Let us approach simply along the path of a certaIn obViOusness. if we keep to
thiS sense that the word act has which can be constituted wIth respect to what let us leave that to one side - can constItute a breakthrough.- It IS sure that we
encounter the act on entermg analysis. It IS all the same somethmg that ments
the name of act to decIde. WIth everythmg that this mvolves. to decide to do
what is called a psychoanalysIs. ThiS deCISiOn Involves a certam comnutment.
We encounter there all the dimensions that ordinarily. are accepted. m common
usage. m the common use of this word act. There IS also an act which can be
described,the act by which the psychoanalyst sets himself up as such. here IS
somethmg which merits.:the name of act. up to and mcluding the fact that thls act
can be mscribed somewhere: Mr So-and-so, psychoanalyst.
In truth. It does not appear foolish. mordinate. out of place. to speak about the
psychoanalytic act In the same way that one speaks about the medical act. In
thiS sense what IS the psychoanalytic act? One could say thaf it could be
mscribed under thIS rubnc m the regIster of SOCial Secunty. Is the
psychoanalytiC act the seSSiOn. for example? I can ask what it conSIsts of. What
sort of interventiOn is mvolved? Because after all one does not wnte out a
prescnptiOn. \\!hat IS the act properly speakmg? Is It mterpretatIOn? Or IS It
silence? Or anythmg whatsoever that you want to deSignate In the mstruments
of the functiOn.
But m truth. these are illummatIOns whIch scarcely make us advance and to go
to the other end of the supportmg pomt that we can choose. to present. to
(11) mtroduce the analytIC act we will pomt out that In psychoanalytic theory,
preCisely. people speak about It. We are moreover not yet m a pOSItIon to
specify thIS act In such a way that 'vve are able m any way to establish ItS
boundary W1th what is called In a general term. not current. faith. m thIS
psychoanalytiC theory' actiOn.
People speak a lot about actiOn and It plays a role as a reference. A rather
cunous reference role SInce. moreover. to take the case. It IS made use OfVr"1th
great emphaSiS. namely. when It IS a matter of accounting. I mean theoretlcally.
and for a rather large field of theoretlcIans who express themselves In analy1.lc
tenns. to explaIn thmklng. Through a SOrt of need of secunty. as It 'vvere. this
thmkmg, which for reasons that we will hav~ to deal With. people do not want to
make mto an entlty whIch appears too metaphysIcal. people try to account for
thiS thmkmg on a foundatlon that on thiS occaSlOn they hope IS more real. And
thlhk:lng will be explamed to us as representmg somethIng that is mottvated. that
IS Justified by its relatIon to action. for example In the form that it is a more
reduced action. an Inhibited action. an inCipient acnon. a little model of acnan.
Inde~d that m thmkmg there IS somethmg like a sort of taste of what the actlon
that it supposes. or that It renders Immanent may be.
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These discourses are kno'v'vTI to all. I have no need to illustrate them by
quotatlons, but if someone wants to look more closely at what r am kavmg
understood. I would evoke not Just a famous artIcle. but a whole volume \.\'Tltten
on thiS by Mr Rappaport, a psychoanalyst of the New York Society. What IS
strikmg, IS that assuredly for someone who IS mtroduced Without prejudice mto
thIS dimenSIon of actlon, the reference m thIS case does not appear any clearer to
me than what IS referred to. And that to ilIummate thmkmg by actIon might presuppose. perhaps. that first of all one should have a less confused Idea than the
ones which are manifested on these occasIOns about what constitutes an actIOn.
m as much as an actIOn seems mdeed. if we meditate for an mstant, to
presuppose at ItS centre the notIOn of act.
I know well that there IS a fashIOn. wluch IS moreover the one to wluch those
who try to formulate thmgsm the regIster that I have Just spoken of cling onto, I
mean energetically support themselves WIth. whIch IS to IdeI1tify actlOn to motor
(12)actlvity Here mdeed we have to carry out at the begmrung of what we are
mtroducmg an operatIon. call It what you will. of SImple elUCIdatIOn or of
clarificatIOn. but It IS very essentIal. In effect, It IS well kno\'<n and, after all. my
God. why not, acceptable, that people want here to apply m a way that IS
admIssible, quae routme, to obey or even sImplypretend to obey the rule of not
explammg what people contmue to call, not always moreover WIth a lot of
Justi±1catlOn. the supenor and the mfenor. Of not I amsayIng, explammg the
mfenor by the supenor but. as It IS said - people now no longer know very well
why - that tlunkmg IS supenor.rostart from thIS t.nfertbr WIDeh IS supposed to
be the most elementary form ofresponse of the organIsm. namely, thIS fanl0US
CIrcle whose model I have gIVen you under the name of the reflex arc. Namely.
the CIrCUIt that IS called. according to the case.stlIIl1.l.lus"response. when you are
prudent and when you Identify to the sensory-excItatIon couple. whatever It may
be. and the motor release whIch here plays the role of response. BeSides the fact
that In thIS famous arc It IS not too sure that the response IS at all necessarily and
obligatorily motor. But that when. for example. if it IS excretory. mdeed even
secretory, the response IS that It becomes wet, well then the reference to thiS
model, to SItuate m It. to take as a stamng pomt In It the foundatlOn of the
function we can call actIon. assuredly appears much more precarIOUS. BeSides
one can remark that the motor response. if \ve only pinpOint It from the link
defined by the reflex arc. has truly onh' very little nght to give us the model of
what can be called actIOn. Because I,vhat IS motor. once you Insert It Into the
reflex arc. appears qUlte Simply as a passive effect. as a pure and SImple
response to stImuli. a response which mvolves nothmg other than a pasSlVltyeffect.

The dimenSIOn which IS expressed In a certam way of conceivmg the response
as a disthargeoftenslon • a term \vhlch 15 also current m psychoanalytlc
energetICS - will then present actIOn to us here as nothmg other than a
consequence, Indeed a flight. fotlo\vmg on a more or less Intolerable sensation,
let us say m the broadest sense of stimulus In as much as we bnng Into It
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elements other than those that psychoanalytIC theory mtroduces under the name
of intermIttent stImulatIOn.
Here we are then. assuredly.

In

the posmon of not bemg able to SItuate the act

(13) tram thIS reference to eIther motor actIVIty or discharge. We must now on

the contrary ask ourselves why the theory still has. and manifests. such a strong
penchant for makIng use of them as support and tinding m them the ongmal
order In whIch there IS supposed to be established. from WhICh there IS supposed
to begm. m whIch there IS supposed to be mstalled as a linmg. that ofthmkmg.
It IS clear that I am only gl\:mg thIS remInder because we are gomg to haye to
make use of it. Nothmg produced m the order of these elaboratIOns, however
paradoxicCiI thIS appears when seen from a certam pomt, can fail to leave us.
nevertheless, WIth the:idea that there IS some motIvatIon for sustammg tills
paradox, and that from tills very motIvatIOn, thIS IS the method that
psychoanalySIS never fails to use, from thls very motivatIOn we can drav,' certam
fruIt.

That the theory occaSIOnally takes support then from someth1ng that, preCIsely,
analytIC theory IS m a better pOSItIOn to know to be only a short CIrCUIt as
compared to what It must mdeed establish as the status of the pSYChIC apparatus.
that 11.otonlythe t~xts of FreUd but all/psychoanalyttc thlnk.mg can only be
sustcllrted 1soHltIIlg, In the Irtterval between the<ctff'¢r¢Ilt element of the tet1ex arc
and Itsefferente.lement. thts famOl-iS pSI~system of the first Freudian wrmngs.
But that nevertheless It feels the need to maIntam the emphasIS on these two
elements, assuredly here testifies to somethIng whIch urges us to mark ItS place.
(I mean for analytIC theory), WIth respect to what \ve call, In a more
comprehenSIve way the phYSIOlogIsmg theory of the pSYChIC apparatus. It IS
clear that we see there beIng manifested here a certaIn number of mental editices
founded In pnnciple on recourse to the expenment. These try to use. to make
use of thIS first model gIven as the most elementary. whether we conSIder It at
the level of the totality of a mIcro-organIsm, the stlmulus-response process at the
level of the amoeba, for example. and to make of it In a way a homologue. the
specificatIon for an system WhICh IS supposed to concentrate. at least on a
certmn powerfully orgarllsmg pomt. Its reality on the organIsm. namely. at the
level of thIS reflex arc once It has been differentIated m the nervous system.
Here IS what we have to account for In thIS perspectlve, that this difference
perSIsts at a level. m a techmque - psychoanalySIS - whIch seems to be. properly
speakmg, the least appropnate to have recourse to It, gIven what It Implies In
terms of a completely different dimenSIOn. m effect. radicalh' opposed to thIS
(14) reference \.'vhICh results from an ObVIOuslv lame conceptIOn of what 1S
mvolved In the act. not satlsfactory In an Internal rashIOn. completely opposed In
effect to what \Ve have to do. to thIS pOSItIOn of the functIon of the act that I
evoked at first In Its purely obvIOUS aspects. and whIch, It IS \vell knO\Yn. IS the
one that Interests us In psychoanalySIS. I spoke earlier about commItment.
whether It IS that of the analysand or of the analyst. But, after all, why not pose
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the question of the act of the bIrth (l 'acte de naIssance, bIrth certificate) of
psychoanalysIs. Because In the dimensIOn of the act. there Immediately comes
to light thIS somethIng that a tenn like the one that I have Just spoken about
Implies. Namely. th¢ lIlscnptlOn somewhere. the correlatIve sIgnifier whIch. m
truth. IS never lackmg m what constItutes an act. If I walk up apd down here
while speaklhg to you. that does not constitute an act. but if one day It IS to cross
a certam threshold by whIch I put myself outsIde the law. that dav my motor
actIVIty will have the value of an act.

j

I put forward here. In thIS very room. that It IS SImply to have recourse to an
admltted order of ObVIousness. of properly speakIng language dimensIons about
what IS mvolved In an act. ThIS allows there to be gathered together m a
satIsfymg fashIon all the ambIgUIty that thIS tenn may present. gomg from one
to the other end of the-scale that I first evoked. Including In It not SImply.
beyond what I called on thIS occaSIOn a notarIsed act, I mentIOned tills tenn: the
act of the bIrth of psychoanalysIs. Why not? thIS IS how It emerged at a
partIcular turmng POInt of my discourse. But, In fact, if we dwell a little on It.
we are gomg to see there bemg easily opened up the dimensIOn of the act WIth
respect to the very status of psychoanalYSIS. Because after all. if I spoke about
mscnptIOn, what does that mean? Let us not remaIn too close to thIS metaphor.
Nevertheless, the one whose eXIstence IS recorded In an act when he comes mto
the world IS there before the act. PsychoanalysIs IS not a nurseling. When one
speaks about the act of the bIrth of psychoanalYSIS, whIch mdeed has a sense,
smce. preCIsely. It appeared one day, It IS the questlOn that IS evoked. Did thIS
field that It organIses. over whIch It reIgns m more or less governmg them. did
thIS field eXist before? It IS a questlon that It IS \vell worthwhile evokmg when
such an act IS at stake. It IS a questlon that IS essentIal to pose at thIS turnmg
pomt. Of course. there IS everY chance that thIS tield eXIsted before. We are
certamly not gomg to contest that the unconSCIOUS made ItS effects felt before
(15) the act of the birth ofpsychoanah·sIs. But all the same if we pay very
careful attentIon. we can see that the questIOn of'vvho knew It. IS perhaps not
WIthout Import here.
In effect, does thIS question have any other Import than the epoche, the Idealist
sllspensIOn. the one founded on the Idea. taken as radical, of representatIon as
founding all knowledge and whIch then demands where reality IS, outSIde of thIS
representatIOn.

It IS absolutely certam that the questIOn that I am raIsmg m the form of. who
knew thIS field of psychoanalYSIS. has absolutely nothIng to do WIth the
fallaCIOUS antInomy on whIch Idealism IS founded. It IS clear that there IS no
questlon of contestmg that reality IS prIor to knowledge. Reality, yes! But
knO\\iledge'7 Knowledge (Ie saVOlr) IS not knOWIng (fa connmssance). .And to
touch the mmds that are least preparea to suspect thIS difference I have only to
make an allUSIon to saVOIr-Vlvre. or to saVOIr-faire [art of lhmg, know-how].
There. the question of what IS there before takes on all ItS sense. SaVOII'-v/vre or
savolr-fazre can emerge at a given moment. And then. prOVIded the accent that I
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have always put on language has ended up by taking on Its Import for a certain
number of you. It IS clear that here the question takes on allns weight. That of
knOWing precIsely what was Involved In something that we can call the
mampulatIOn of the letter. according to a formalisatIOn described as logIcal. for
example. before It was tackled. The field of algebra before the InventIon of
algebra IS a questIOn that takes on all as Impon.
Before people knew how to manipulate somethmg that must be called by Its
name. figures (chifJres), and not SImply numbers. I am saymg figures - \\lthout
bemg able to go Into It here. I appeal to the few that I suppose eXist among you.
who have sufficiently read somewhere m a journal or m popular books. how Mr
Cantor proceeded In order to demonstrate to you that the transfimte dimenSion
m numbers IS absolutely not reducible to that of the Infimty of the senes of
whole numbers, namely; that one can always fabncate a new number whIch had
not been Included In pnnclple In thiS senes of whole numbers. however
astomshIng thIS may appear to you. and thIS, 'Wlth nothmg more than a certam
way of operatIng on the senes of figures In accordance WIth the method that IS
called diagonal. In short, the opemng to thiS undoubtedly testable order which
has a nght, qUite Simply just as much as any other term to the qualificatIOn of
truthful. was trus order there, awaitmg Mr Cantor's operatIOn from all eternity?
Here IS a questIOn that has itS value and which has nothmg to do WIth that of the
(16) pnonty of reality 'N1th respect to itS representatiOn. A questIOn wruch has
all its weIght. It IS a combmatonal and the dimenSIOn of truth that IS deployed
In it IS what allows there to emerge m the most authentiC way what is Involved
m the truth that It determmes before knowledge (sava/r) IS born from It.
ThIS mdeed IS why an element of thIS combmatorIal can come to play the role of
representatIve of representatIon and Justifies the InSIstence that I put on the fact
that thIS IS how there ought to be translated the German term In Freud of
Vorstellungreprasentan::. That it IS not because of a Simple personal SenSltlVIty
that every tIme that I see emergIng In one or other margmal note the translatlOn
Ideational-representatIve, I only denounce In It. I only deSIgnate In It. In a qUIte
valid way, an IntentIOn. preCIsely thIS confuSIng IntentIOn. And It IS a matter of
knowmg why such and such become the holders of it In a certam place In the
anal;tIc field. In thIS order. formal quarrels are not vaIn because they bnng
along WIth them a whole sUbjectIve presumption whIch IS properly speakIng In
question. We will subsequently have to bnng In one or other pInpOintIng wruch
will allow us to onentate ourselves on tms POInt. It IS not my object today
when. as I told you, It IS a matter only of introdUCIng the functlon that I have to
de\'e[op before you. But already. I Indicate that m SImply markmg \VIth three.
reference pOInts somethmg that has the functlon of a term like that of set. In
mathematical theory, to show In It the distance. the distmctlOn from that of class
In use for a much longer tIme. and to hook onto It In a relation of artIculation
WhICh shows that what I am gOIng to say IS Insened there by a certaIn articulated
difference. and whIch Implicates It In the same order. thIS order of the subjectIve
posltlons of beIng whIch was the true subject. the secret title of the second year
of teachmg that I gave here under the name of Cruczal Problems, to refer to the
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distinctIon benveen set and class, the function of the object insofar as the 0 takes
on ItS whole value of subjective 0pposltlon. This IS what we will have to do at
the rIght tIme, I am only markmg It here as a boundary stone whose mdicatlOn
and at the same tlme whose essence you will rediscover when we shall have to
start from It agam. For today. havmg marked then what IS at stake. I \-vant to
start agam from the physlOloglsmg reference morder to show thIS somethmg
whIch. perhaps IS gomg to illummate m the most efficacIOus way possible. what
(17) r mean by the term ofpsychoanaly11c act. And smce \ve have so easily
cntlclzed the aSSimilatIon of the term actIOn to motor actlVlty. It will perhaps be
easier. more comfortable for US, to grasp what IS mvolved m thIS fallacIOUS
model. For to support It wuh somethmg whIch comes from everyday
expenence. for example the tnggenng of a tendon reflex. I believe that from
now on. It will perhaps be eaSIer for you to see that It constitutes a functlOnmg
whIch, I do not see wby; is called automatic, smce automation has well and truly
m Its essence a reference to chance. while what IS Implied m the dimension of
the reflex, IS precisely the contrary. But let us leave that.
Is It not ObVIOUS that we cannot conceive m a ratIOnal fashlOn of what IS
mvolved In the reflex arc. except as somethmg m whIch the motor element IS
nothmg other than what IS situated m the little mstrument. the hammer \V1th
whIch one tnggers It. And that what IS picked up is nothmg other than a Sign. a
SIgn m thIS case of what we can call the mtegnty of a certam level of the
medullar system, And m thiS sense a SIgn of which It must mdeed be S8.ld that
what IS most mdicatIve about It IS precisely when It IS absent, namely. when It
condemns the non-mtegnty of thIs system. For on the subject of what IS
mvolved m thiS mtegnty. it does not give us very much. On the contrary. ItS
value as a Sign of lack. of leSIOn, wluch has a pOSitIve value. yes, there IS takes
on ItS whole value.
To make of this somethmg whIch has only the entIty and the meanIng ofbemg
somethmg Isolated m the functlOmng of the orgamsm. Isolated m functIon of a
cel1am questlonmg that we can call climcal questlOmng, who knows. we can
push It further. mdeed. even the deSIre of the climcian. 1S somethmg whIch does
not give to thIS totality that we call the reflex arc. any special tltle to sen'e as a
conceptual model for anythIng whatsoever that CaJ1!J~GQn~lderedas
fundamental. elementary, an ongmal reductIon of a response of the livmg
orgamsm.
But let us go further. let us go to somethmg whIch IS Infimtely more subtle than
thIS elementary model. namely. the conceptIOn 'Of the reflex at the level of what
you will Indeed allow me to call. because thIS IS \vhat I am gOing to Interest
myself in: PavlOVIan Ideology
,~~,;",."

"
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ThIS IS to say that I mtend here to questIon. not at all cel1amly from the pamt of
Yle\v of any., absolute crItique. but for \vhat. as ~yOU are !2:om!2: to see, It bnnl2:s us
as a suggestlon about what IS mvolved In the analytIC pOSitIOn. I certamly do not
(18) dream of depreCiating the totality of the works that have been mscribed III
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this Ideology I am not saymg anythmg either whIch goes too far. m saymg that
It proceeds from a project of matenalist development - and It avows It - from
somethmg \vhlch IS a function m which It IS a matter precisely of reducing the
reference whIch might be made - as if what was at stake here agam IS a terram
where It would be necessary to fight - to some entity of the order of the spmt.
The perspective of Pavlovian Ideology. In this sense. IS much better
accommodated. for ItS part. than thIS tirst order of reference that r mdicated wUh
the reflex arc and that we could call the organo-dvnamlc reference. ThIs
perspective IS much better accommodated m effect because It IS organIsed from
the gnp of a sign on a functIOn that. for ItS part. IS always organised around a
need. I have no need. I thmk, you have all done enough secondary studies to
know that the usual model by whIch It IS mtroduced mto the manuals. and whIch
we can also make use'ofnowto support what we are gomg to say. of the
asSOCiatIOn of the fact of the sound ofa trumpet for example. to the presentatIOn
of a piece of meat before an anImal. a carrnvorous one of course. IS supposed to
obtam after a certam number of repetmons the tnggenng of a gastnc secretIOn.
prOVided that the arnmal m question has In effect a stomach, and thIS, even, after
the untyIng, the freeIng of the assoCiatIon. whIch IS of course earned .out m the
sense of mamtammg only the sOUfld of the trumpet. The effect bemg easily
demonstrated by the fittmg of a stomach fistula. I mean that one collects In It
the JUIce emItted. after a certaIn number of repetItIOnS, from the SImple
productIOn of the sound of the trumpet.
I would dare to qualify th..ts PavlOVian enterpnse as extraordinarily correct as
regards Its perspectIve. For m effect \vhat It IS a matter of grounding, when It IS
a matter of accountIng for the possibility of higher forms of such and such a
functlorung of the mmd. It IS obViously from thIs grasp on the livmg orgarusrn of
somethmg, whIch here. only takes on Its illustratlve value, from the fact ofnot
bemg an adequate stImulus for the need that IS Involved m the affaIr; and even
properly speakmg to be only connoted In the field of perception by bemg really
detached from any object of eventual frUItIOn. frUItIOn meamng enjoyment
(;oUlssanceJ. I did not mean to say enjoyment. for SInce I already put a certaIn
stress on the '"\ford enjoyment. r do not want to Introduce lt here With Its whole
context: frUIt IS the contrary of useful. It IS not a useable object that IS at stake.
It IS the object of the appeme 'founded on the elementary needs of the liVIng
(19) bemg. It IS In so far as the sound of the trumpet has nothmg to do With
any1hmg that mIght mteresta dog, for example. at any rate m the field m which
IDS appetite IS awakened by the SIght of a piece of meat that Pavlov legmmately
mtroduces It Into .the field of the expenment.
Only if I say that thIS way of operatmg IS extraordinarily correct. It IS very
precisely In the measure that Pavlov reveals hImself there. as I might say. to be a
structuralist at the start. At the start of hiS expenment. he IS a structuralist ahead
of time, a structuralist of the stnctest observance. narnely. of the Lacaman
observance. tn so far as precisely ,"vhat he demonstrates there. what he holds m a
\vay to be Implicated there. IS very precisely somethIng that means that the
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sIgnifier, name Iv. that the sIgnifier IS what represents a subject for another
sIgnifier.
Here In effect IS how to illustrate what r have Just put forward. The sound of the
trumpet represents nothIng other here than the subject of sCience. namely.
Pavlov hImself. It represents It for whom? For \vhat? ObVIOusly for nothmg
other than for somethIng whIch IS not a SIgn. but a signifier. namely. thIS sign of
gastnc secretlon. whIch only takes on Its value. very precIsely. from the fact that
It IS not produced by the object that one would expect to produce It. that It IS an
effect of deceptIon, that the need In questIOn IS adulterated and that the
dimenSIon In whIch there IS Installed what IS produced at the level of the
stomach fistula. IS what IS Involved. namely, the organIsm In thIS case IS
deceived.
There IS mdeed an effect then, a demonstratIOn of somethIng WhICh, if you look
more closely at It. IS not of course that you are gOIng to make a completely
different type of ammal from a dog. All PavlovIan expenmentatIOn would
really be of no Interest if it were not a matter of constructmg the essentIal
possibility of the grasp of somethmg whIch IS well and truly. and not to be
detined otherwlse,than as the effect Qfthe SIgnifier on a field WhICh IS the liVIng
field. ThIS has no other reperCUSSlOn. I mean theoretical reperCUSSIOn. than to
allow It to be conceIved how. where there IS language, there IS no need to search
for a reference In a spmtual entlty. But who dreams of it now? And who could
be mterested In It? It must all the same be hIghlighted that what IS demonstrated
by the PavlovIan experIment, namely. that there IS no operatIOn mvolvIng
signifiers as such wluch does not Imply the presence of the subject, IS not
entIrely the first thmg that foolish people may thmk about.
(20) It IS m no way the dog who gIves thIS proof and not even for Mr Pavlov
because Mr Pavlov constructs tlus experIment preCIsely to show that one can do
very well WIthout a hypotheSIS about what the dog thInkS. The subject \vhose
eXIstence IS demonstrated. or rather the demonstratIOn of hIS eXIstence. It IS not
at all the dog \vho gIves It. but. as everyone knows. Nlr Pavlov hImself. because
he IS the one who blows mto the trumpet. he or one of his helpers. It does not
maner. I made a remark mCIdentally. sayIng that. of course. what IS Implied In
thIS experIment. 'vvhat IS Implied IS the possibility of somethmg whIch
demonstrates the functlon of the sIgmrier and ItS relatlon to the subject. And I
added that. of course. no one had the IntentIon of obtammg In thIS way anyth.lOg
\vhatsoever of the order of a change m the nature of the anImal. What I mean by
that IS somethmg whIch has Indeed ItS Interest. It IS that one does not even
obtaIn a modificatIon of the order of those that we must mdeed suppose to have
taken place. at the tIme when thIS arumal who IS called a dog was made pass
over to the domestIC state.
It must be admItted that the dog has not been domestIcated smce the time of the
earthly paradise. So then. there was a moment when people were able to make
of thIS ammal not at all. certaInly an ammal endowed With language but an
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arumal as regards. whIch. perhaps, It seems to me that It would be mterestmg to
examme whether thIS questIon. the one whIch IS fonnulated as follows. namely,
whether the dog, perhaps, can be saId m a way to know (savolr) that we are
speakIng, as IS apparently the case. What sense IS to be gIven here to the word
savOir" ThIs appears to be Just as mterestmg a questIOn at least as the one raIsed
by the montage of the conditIoned or conditlOnal ret1ex.
What strikes me. rather, IS the way In WhICh m the course of these expenments
we never receIve from the experImenters the least testImony of what IS Involved
and \-vhlch. nevertheless, must eXIst, m the personal relatIOns. as I mIght say.
between the ammal and the expenmenter. I do not want to play the tune of the
SOCIety for the ProtectIon of Ammals. but you must admIt that It would all the
same be very mterestIng, and that perhaps there, one would learn a little more
about what can be called neurOSIS at the level of anrmals, than what IS relZistered
m practIce. For one alms, m the practIce of these expenmental stImulations,
when they are pushed to the pomt of producmg these sorts of diverse disorders
wluch go from mhibitIOn to disorgarused barkmg, and that are qualified as
(21) neurOSIS on the sole pretext of sometlung, wluch firstly IS provoked.
secondly. has become completely madequate WIth respect to external condinons
as if for a long tIme the anImal has not been outSIde all of these conditIons, and
whIch m no case. of course. has the nght under any heading to be aSSImilated to
what precIsely analySIS allows us to qualify as constItutmg neurOSIS m a bemg
who speaks.
In short, we see It not alone here, wIr Pavlov shows hImself in the fundamental
mstauratlOn of hIS expenment. as I saId, to be a structuralist and one of the
stnctest observance. But one could sav that. even what he receIves as response,
has really all the charactenstlcs of what we have defined as fundamental m the
relatlon of the speakIng bemg to language, namely. that he recen'es hIS own
message m an Inverted fonn. My formula produced a long tIme ago applies here
qUIte appropnately. for what happens~ \Vhat he hooked onto. put m second
place: the sound of the trumpet as one mIght say. first. to illustrate With respect
to the phYSIOlogIcal sequence set up bv lum at the level of the organ, a stomach
fistula, what does he get now') What he gets IS an mverse sequence In whIch the
ammal's reactIOn presents itself as attached to thIS sound of the trumpet. For us
m all of thIS there IS very little myster\,. whIch moreover takes nothmg from the
Import of the benefits whIch were able to be produced m this sort of
experImentatIon. at the level of one or other POInt of cerebral functIOnIng. But
what mterest us are ItS alms. That ItS :ums are only obtaIned at the cost of a
certam ffilscogmtlon of what constItutes the structure of the experIment at the
start. is deSigned to alert us to what thiS experIment SIgnifies qua act, for tlus
subject - Pavlov here· who In thIS case does nothmg more than very exactly.
and WIthout bemg aware of it. pIck up In the most correct form the benefits of a
constructIOn WhICh can be very exactly aSSImilated to the one Imposed on us.
once It IS a matter of the relatIon of the speakmg bemg to language. ThIS IS
somethIng, In any case. that deser./es to be hIghlighted, if only because It has
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been left out of the demonstratIve pomt. as one mIght say. of the whole
operatIOn.
In conneCtIon \vlth the whole field of actiVItIes described as sCientific at a
certain lustoncal penod. thIS aIm of a reductIon described as ';matenalist"
deserves to be taken as such for what It IS. namely. symptomatic. Should they
have believed In God. someone IS gOing to shout at me. But In truth. It IS so true
(:::2) that thIS whole constructIOn described as matenalist or organIcIst. as we
mIght say again. In medic me. IS very well accepted by splfltual authonties.
In the tlnal count. all of tlus leads us to ecumemsm. There IS a certain \vay of
carrying out the reductIOn of the field of the divme whIch. m ItS tinar term. ill Its
final source, IS qUite favourable In ensunng that all the little fish are finally
gathered mto the same rug net. ThIS, whIch IS even manifestly more tangible. IS
spread out - as I might say - before us. thIS tangible fact whIch IS manifestly
spread out before your eyes. ought all the same Inspire m us a certaln WIthdrawal
as regards what IS Involved - as I mIght say - In the relatlOns to truth In a certam
context.
If the lucubrations ofloglclans at a time now ended, conSIdered as relegated m
the order of the values of tlunkmg, whIch IS called the Middle Ages, if the
simple lucubratIons of logICians were able to draw down major condemnatIOns,
and if on one or other pomt of doctnne In the field on WhICh we operate. and
which were called hereSIes. people verY qUIckly came to the pomt of strangling
one another. of massacrmg one another. why thInk that these are the effects, as
they say. the effects of fanatICIsm? "W11y the mvocatIOn of such a regIster. when
perhaps It would be enough to conclude from It that one or other statement about
the relatIOns of knowledge could commumcate, were Infimtely more senSItIve at
that time m the subject. to the effects of truth.
We no longer retam anythmg from all these debates that are nghtly or wrongly
called theologIcal - we will have to come back to thIS. to what IS Involved m
theology - except texts that we know how to read more or less well. and wtuch.
In many cases In no way deserve the tItle of dust-covered. \Vhat we. perhaps, do
not suspect. for example. IS that thiS had, perhaps. Immediate. direct
consequences In the market place. at the school door. and if necessary In
household life. In sexual relatIOns. "W11y should such a thIng not be
conceIvable? It would be enough to Introduce a different dimenSion to that of
fanatICIsm. that of senousness. for example.

.

How does It come about that. that as regards what IS stated In the framework of
our teaching functlons and of\vhat IS called the umverslty, how does It happen
that. on the whole. things are In such astate that It IS not absolutely scandalous
to formulate that everythmg that IS served up to us by the Umversltas
Lztrerarum, the .'\rts Faculity. WhICh still has the upper hand on what are nobly
(23) called the Human SCIences. IS a knowledge (savolr) titrated m such a way
that In no case does It have In fact an:' kmd of consequence. It IS true that there
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IS the other sIde. the Unzversltas no longer holds Its place very well because
there IS somethmg else whIch IS mtroduced mto It and whIch IS called the
SCIence Faculty.

I would pomt out to you that In the SCience Faculty. because of the mode of
mscnptlOn of the development of SCIence as such. thmgs cannot be so distant.
Because here It has proved that the conditlOn of the progress of SCIence. IS that
people want to know nothmg about the consequences of\vhat thIS knowledge of
SCIence Involves at the level of truth. These consequences are allowed to
develop all by themselves.
For a consIderable tlme In the hlstoncal field, people who already well and truly
deserved the title of savant looked twIce before they put mto circulatlOn certam
systems. certam styles' of knowledge that they had perfectly well glimpsed.
There was a certam Mr Gauss, for example, who IS rather well known. who had
rather advanced Ideas on thIS. He allowed other mathematICIanS to put them In
cIrCUlatlOn thIrty years later while It was already m hIs own papers. It appeared
to hIm that, perhaps. the consequences at the level of truth deserved to be taken
mto consIderatIOn.
All of thIs to tell you that the complaIsance, mdeed, the consIderatIOn the
PavlovIan theory enJoys 10 the SCIence Faculty. where It has the greatest
prestIge, depends perhaps on the fact \vhlch I emphasIse. and whIch IS properly
speakmg ItS futile dimenSIon. Futile. you do not know perhaps what that means.
m fact. NeIther do I, I did not know up to a certam moment, up to the moment
when r found mvselt~ found myself stumbling by chance on the use of the word
fUlilis m a corner of OVId. where that means properly speakmg, a vase that leaks
([urt).
Leakage (la!Ulre), I hope I have suffiCIently cIrcumscribed It finds Itself at the
base of the PavlOVIan edifice. Namely. that what It IS a matter of demonstratmg
has not been demonstrated. smce It IS already saId at the begInnmg. That SImply
~v'1r Pavlov demonstrates here that he IS a structuralist, except that he does not
knO\V It hImself. But thIS ObvlOusly takes away any Import from what may
claIm to be here any proof whatsoever. and that moreover all that IS to be
demonstrated has really only a very reduced Interest, gIven that the questlon of
what God IS about. IS hIdden somewhere qUIte different. And. m a word.
everYthIng that 15 concealed m terms of fOtmdatIons for belief, of hope for
(24) knowledge. of an Ideology of progress m the PavlOVian functlOnmg, if you
look closely at It. reSIdes only m the fact that the possibilitIes that the PavlOVIan
expenmentatIOn demonstrates. are supposed to be already there m the bram.
That one should obtam from the mampulatIon of the dog m the context of
slgnitYmg articulatIon. effects. results. whIch suggests the possibility of a hIgher
degree of complicaaon of these reactIOns has nothmg astonIshmg about It
because "ve Introduce thIS complicatlon. But what IS Implied IS entIrely m what
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I highlighted earlier, namely, whether the things that one reveals are already
there beforehand
What is at stake when what we are dealing with is the divin~ dimension and
generally that of the spirit, turns entirely around the following: what do we
suppose to be already there before we discover it If in a whole field it proves
that it would not be futile, but frivolous, to think that this knowledge (savoir) is
already there, vvaiting for us before we make it emerge, this could be of a nature
to make us carry out a so much more profound questioning
This indeed is going to be what is at stake in connection with the psychoanalytic
act
The time forces me td stop here the remarks that r am making before you today
You will see the next time in getting closer to what is involved in the
psychoanalytic act, in this ideological model, whose paradoxical constitution as
I told you consists in the fact that someone can ground an experience, can
ground an experience on presuppositions that are profoundly unknown to
himself And what does it mean that they are unknown to him? This is not the
only dimension to bring into play, that of ignorance, I mean, concerning the
properly structural presuppositions of the instauration of the experience There
is another much more original dimension, to which I have been alluding for a
long time, it is the one that next time r will venture to introduce in its tum
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SemInar 2: Wednesday 22 November 1967.

I cannot say that the crowd of you who are here thIS year does not pose me a
problem. \Vbat does that mean for a discourse whlch. if there were any doubt
about It. I repeated It often enough for It to be known. wluch. essentIally is
addressed to psychoanalysts. It IS true that my place here. the one from \'lihlch I
am speakmg to you. already bears sufficient Witness to somethmg that happened
whIch puts me 10 an eccentnc pOSitIOn With respect to them. The very place that
for years, m short. I have done nothmg but questIOn. what I took this year as
subject: the psychoanalytIc act. It IS clear that what I Said the last time, could
not but encounter thIS murmur of satIsfactIOn wluch came to me about the
general OpinIOn of the audience, if! can express myself in this way. wluch m
truth. for a part (those necessarily who are there, glVen thIS number. who are
commg here for the first tIme) for a part then, who came to see because they had
been told that they would comprehend nothmg. And In fact they had a pleasant
surpnse.
In truth as I pomted out m passmg, to speak about Pavlov m thIS case as I did.
was mdeed to lend a helpmg hand to the feeling of comprehensiOn smce. as I
SaId. nothing 15 more respected than the PavlOVIan enterpnse. espeCIally m the
~rts faculty But It IS all the same from that quarter that on the whole you corne
to me. Does that mean that thIS sort of approval pleases me m any way" You
have no doubt: certamly not. smce after all. moreover. thIS 15 not what you come
lookmg for eIther.

To get to the nub. It seems to me that if somethmg can decently explam this
(26) crowd. It IS somethmg that m any case would not depend on this
misapprehenslOn that I do not lend myself to. Hence. the type of expectatLOn to
whIch I alluded earlier. IS all the same somethmg \VhICh for as part is not a
mIsapprehenSIOn. and It encourages me to do my best to face up to what I called
thIS cro\vd. The fact is that. to a greater or lesser degree. those who come. on
the whole. It IS because the\' have the feeling that here somethmg IS bemg stated
whIch mIght mdeed. who knows. be of importance.
It IS obVIOUS that if thiS ho\\' thmgs are. this crowd IS Justified smce the pnnclple
of the teachmg that we \vill describe. as a way of crudely sItuatlng thmgs.
UnIVerSIty teachmg, IS preCIsely that anythmg 'vvhatsoever tn everythmg that
touches on the most burnmg subjects. mdeed current politICS. for example. all of
thiS should be presented. put mto circulatlon. preCIsely m such a way that It IS of
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no Importance. ThIS IS at the very least the functIon that umvefSlty teachIng has
satIsfied for a long tIme m developed countnes. This Indeed IS the reason
moreover why the urnverslty IS at home In them, because where It does not
satisfy It. In underdeveloped countnes. there IS a tenSIon. So then It fultils ItS
functlon properly In developed countnes. The fact IS that It IS tolerable In that
whatever IS professed In It does not 1Ovolve any disorder.
Naturally. It IS not on the plane of disorder that "ve will conSIder the
consequences of what I am saY10g here. but the public suspects that at a certaIn
level. whIch IS precIsely that of those to whom I am addressmg myself. namely.
the psychoanalysts. there IS a certam tenSIon. ThIS. In effect. IS what IS at stake
as regards the psychoanalytIC act. Because today we are gomg to advance a little
bit further. We are go1Og to see what IS 1Ovolved for those who practIse thIS act.
Namely, thIs IS what defines them. those who are capable of such an act. and
capable m a way that they can SItuate themselves In It, as they say among the
other acts, sportmg or techmcal, as profeSSIOnals.
Assuredly, from thIS act. In so far as one makes a profeSSIOn of it, there results a
pOSItion as regards whIch It IS natural that one feels assured m what one knows,
In what one possesses from one's expenence. Nevertheless. thIS IS one of the
ways. one of the 10terests of what I am advanCIng tills year. There results from
the proper nature of thIs act a field wluch. It 15 not urumportant to say It. I did
not even slam the surface of the last tIme. On the nature of tills act there depend
more senous consequences as regards what results from the pOSItIon that must
(27) be held. if one IS skilled In exercIs10g It.
It IS here that there can be situated. cunously, as you are go1Og to see. the fact
that I can allow others beSIde analysts. non-analysts, to conceive of what It IS m
thIS act willch. all the same. concerns them.
The psychoanal y1Ic act concerns very directly and 10 the first place, I would say,
those who do not make a profeSSIOn of it. It will be enough here to mdicate that.
if it IS true as I teach that what IS at stake here IS somethmg like a converSIon In
the pOSItlOn whIch results for the subject as regards what 15 Involved 10 ills
relatIon to knowledge. how can we not Immediately admIt that there cannot but
be established a really dangerous gap if only some people take an adequate VIew
of thIS subverSIon. SInce that was \vhat I called It. of the subject. Is It even
conceIvable that the subverSIOn of the subject. and not of one or other electIve
morn~nt In a partIcular life. should be somethmg that IS even Imagmable as
bemg produced only here and there. mdeed at a partlcular gathenng pomt at
WhICh an of those who have not undergone thIS turnabout. comfort one another?
The fact that the subject is only realisable m each one. of course. leaves no less
mtact Its status as structure preCIselY. and put fonvard In the structure.
Henceforth. It already appears that to make understood not outSIde, but m a
certam relation to the analytlc commumty what there IS In thIS act WhICh
10terests everyone, cannot but allow there to be seen more clearly wIthm thIS
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commumty what IS desIred as regards the status that those who make an actIve
professIon of thIS act can gIve themselves. And thIS IS how the approach that we
tind ourselves takIng thIS year In tackling It. as vve were able the last time to put
forward about \vhat must precIsely be distIngUIshed at first. as one can. In
t1ickIng through pages see It sometImes presented. the act from motor aCtlVIty.
And attemptIng Immediately to go through some stages. whIch are In no way
presented as an apodictlc approach. whIch cannot. which above all does not.
claIm to proceed by way of a sort of introductIon whIch IS supposed to be on the
psychologIcal scale of greater or lesser depth. It IS. on the contrary. In the
presentatIon of aCCIdents regarding what IS stated about thIS act. that we are
gOIng to seek the diversely SItuated flashes of light that allow us to grasp where
the problem really IS. SO that In havmg spoken about Pavlov. I was not lookIng
for any clasSIcal reference In thIS connectIOn. but rather POIntIng out what IS In
(28) effect In the corner of not a few memones. Namely. the convergence noted
10 a claSSIC work. that of Dalblez. between PavlOVIan expenmentatIOn and
Freud's mechanIsms. Of course. tlus still has ItS little effect. espeCIally gIven
the epoch. You cannot imagIne, gIven the background of the psychoanalytic
posltlon. how precanous It felt, what JOY some people expenenced at the tIme.
as they say, namely, In the years 1928 or 30, that psychoanalysIs was spoken
about 10 the Sorbonne. Whatever may be the mterest oftlus work. earned out, I
must say. With great care, and full of relevant remarks, the sort of comfort that
can be drawn from the fact that Mr Dalblez articulates, my God, relevantly that
there IS m a sense no derogatlon between the psychology, the phYSIOlogy of
Pavlov and the mechamsms of the unconscIOUS. is extremely weak, extremely
weak. why? For the reasons that I noted for you the last tIme. namely. that the
link from SIgnifier to SIgnifier 10 so far as we know It to be subJectifytng In Its
nature IS mtroduced by Pavlov 10 the very settIng up of the expenment. And,
therefore. there IS noth1Og astonIsh1Og In the fact that what IS constructed from It
reJoInS the analogIcal strucrures that we find m anal)'1Ic expenence m as much
as you have seen that I was able to formulate the determ1OatIOn of the subject 10
It as founded on thiS link of SIgnifier to SIgnifier.
It neyertheless remams that except for the fact that they find themselves closer
to one another than eIther to th~ conceptIOn of Pierre Janet, thIS Indeed IS what
Dalblez emphaSises. we will not have gamed very much from such a
rapprochement founded preCIsely on the failure to recogmse what grounds It.
But what Interests us still more IS Pavlov's failure to recogmse the ImplicatIon
that I called, more or less humorousIv. structuralist. not at all humorously. In the
fact that It IS structuralist, humorously In as much as I called hIm a Lacaman
structuralist. as It happens. ThIS IS where I stopped. suspended around the
questIon: what IS Involved In what one can call here, from a certam perspectIve,
"Yhat': A form of ignorance? Is that suffiCIent? 1\0. We are not go1Og, all the
same. from the fact that an expenmenter does not queStIon hImself about the
nature of what he IS mtroducmg mto the field of experImentation. (it IS
legmmate for hIm to do so. but let hlffi go no further Into what mIght be called
thIS pnor questlOn!) we are not. all the same. gomg to mtroduce here these
functlons of the unconscIOUS.

.
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(29) Somethmg else IS necessary whIch. In truth. we are lacking. Perhaps trus
other thing will be gIven to us In a \vay that IS more manageable to see.
somethmg qUite different. Namely. let us go at It Immediately In a crude way
A psychoanalyst who. before an audience - It lS alwavs necessary to take Into
account the ears that any formula \vhatsoever IS addressed to - a psychoanalyst
who puts forward thIs remark whIch was recently reported to me: "1 do not
admit any psychoanalytIc concept that 1have not verified on a rat!"
Even to ears that were prepared, and It was the case at the time of thIS statement.
they were ears as one mIght say. and at the tIme. because thIS remark was made
at an already distant epoch. let us say tlfteen years ago. It was to a commurust
friend Since It was he who reported It to me fifteen years later. he was the one
addressed by the psycfloaFlalyst m questIon, even to ears which might have seen
m It something or other. like a remIlllscence, the remark appeared a little crude.
ThIS then was reported to me recently and far from expreSSing a doubt. I began
to dream out loud. and addressmg myself to someone who was on my rIght
dunng thIs meeting, I saId: So and so It qUIte capable of haVing made thIS
remark. 1 named rum, I will not name hIm here. he IS the one that In my Ecrzts I
call the "benet"

"Benet" says the excellent dictIOnary that I often speak to you about, that of
Bloch et von Wartburg, IS a late form of benoit, WhICh comes from benedictus,
and ItS modern sense IS a subtle illUSIon. WhIch results from thIS remark WrItten
In chapter 5, paragraph 3 of Matthew "Blessed (bems) are the poor In spmt"

In truth, thIS IS what makes me pm the name benet on the person In questIOn.
And. as It happens. my mterlocutor unmediately Said to me: ';But yes. he was
the one who saId It to me" Up to a certam pomt. he was the only one who
could have saId It.
I do not necessarily lack respect for the person who could In a theoretIcal
statement about psychoanalysIs make such an astonIshmg remark. 1consIder the
fact to be rather a fact of structure that. In truth. does not properly speaking
Involve the qualification of poverty of spmt. For me It was rather a charItable
gesture to Impute to hIm the happmess reserved for the aforesaId poor m spmt.
I am almost certam that to take up such a posItlon IS not any kmd of chance,
either good or bad that IS Involved. eIther sUbjective or obJective. but that. In
truth. he must feel hImself rather beyond chance to come to such extremes. And
(30) also moreover you can see that hIs case, far from bemg UnIque, if you
consult a certain page of my Ecrzts. that of the Rome discourse where I give an
account of what IS put forv·;ard by a certam Masserman who In the UnIted States
has the posIt!on of what In A.lam IS called an Important Person. ThIS Important
Person m the same search no doubt for comfort. gives a glOrIOUS account of the
researches of a Mr Hudgms. on \vhlch I dv,;elt at the time. It IS already a long
tIme ago. It IS the same tIme as the remarks that r reported to you earlier. He
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gIves a glOrIOUS account of what he was able to obtam from a reflex whIch was
also conditlOned. constructed In a subject. thIS time a human one. m such a way
that the contractlon of the pupil was regularly produced by pronouncmg the
word "contract" The two pages of irony that I developed. because It was
necessary to do so at the time to be even heard. namely. whether the link
supposedly detennmed 10 thiS way between the sound and what he believes to
be language. appeared to him to be also sustamed if one subsntuted for
"contract" "marnage contract" or "contract bndge" or "breach of contract" or
even if one concentrated the word untillt IS reduced to ItS first syllable. IS
obVIously the SIgn that there IS somethmg here m the breach of whIch It IS not
'lam to mamtam oneself. smce others choose It as a key pomt m the
comprehensIOn of what IS a stake.
Perhaps after all thIS p.ers~nage will tell me that r cannot but see here a
contributIon to thIS dommance that raccord to language In analytIc determImsm.
ThIS mdeed sho\vs In effect the degree of confusIOn that one can come to from a
certam perspectlve.
The psychoanalytIc act, you see then. can consIst m questIOnIng first of alL and
startmg - of course. thIS IS necessary - from what one conSIders must be set
aSIde. the act as It IS effectIvely conceIved of in the psychoanalytIC cIrcle WIth
the cntlque of\vhat thIS may mvolve. But thIs may, all the same also, thIs
conjunctIOn of two words, "the psychoanalytIc-act" evoke for us somethIng
qUIte different, namely. the act as It operates psychoanalytIcally, what the
psychoanalyst directs of hIs actIOn Into psychoanalytIC operancy. In thIS case
then. of course. ,ve are at a completely differen~level.
Is It InterpretatIOn? Is It to transference that we are thus brought? What IS the
essence of the act of the psychoanalyst' qua operatmg? \Vhat IS hIS part m the
(31) game? ThIs IS somethmg whIch psychoanalysts do not fail. m effect. to
questlon among themselves. Here IS somethIng about whIch. thank God. they
put forv'iard more relevant propOSItIOns. even though they are far from bemg
umvocal or even progressive as the years go by.
There IS somethmg else. Namely. the act. I would say. as It IS read m
psychoanalysIs. What IS an act for the psychoanalyst? It will be enough. r thmk.
to make myself understood at thIS level. for me to artIculate, for me to recall,
what each and e\'ery one of vou knOW". that no one IS Ignorant of in our tIme,
namely. what IS called the svmptomatlc act. so partlcularlY charactensed by the
slip of the tongue. or moreover by thIS level . . vhIch m general can be classified as
belongmg to the regIster. as one says. of daily actIon, hence the a\vkward term of
"Psychopathology ofeveryday life ", 'of what properly speakmg has ItS centre m
the fact that \vhat IS always at stake. and even when It 15 a maner of a slip of the
tongue. IS ItS aspect of act.
It IS here mdeed that we see the value of the remmder that I gave about the
ambIgUIty left at the conceptual baSIS of psychoanalysIs between motor acuvlty
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and act. It is assuredly by reason of these theoretIcal startIng pOInts that Freud
favours thiS displacement precIsely at the moment that. m a chapter to which I
will perhaps have time to come later, concernmg what IS Involved m mistakes.
Vergreifung; as It IS called. he recalls that It IS quite natural thar one should
come to thIS after seven or eight chapters on the field of the act. smce like
language. he says. we will be remammg here on the motor plane. On the
contrary, It is quIte clear that everythmg m this chapter and In the one which
follow's. the one about accIdental or agaIn symptomatIc actlons. there will never
be anythmg else at stake than this dimensIOn that we have posIted as constltutIve
of every act, namely. Its sIgnifyIng dimenSIon. There IS nothIng Introduced m
these chapters about the act except the fact that It lS pOSIted as SIgnifyIng,
Nevertheless, it is not so Simple, for if it takes on ItS value. its artIculatIOn as a
signifymg act WIth regfITd.to what Freud then mtroduces as unconSCIOUS, it IS
certaInly not that It shows itself off, that It POSItS Itself as act. It IS qUite the
contrary It IS more than effaced here as an actIVIty, as the person Involved says.
an aCtlvity to fill a gap. whIch only occurs if one IS not thmkmg about It. m the
measure that one does not concern oneself wIth It. whIch IS only there where It IS
expressed, for a whole part of hIS actIVitIes, to occupy hands that are supposedly
distracted from any mental relatIon. Or agam, thIS act IS gomg to put Its sense
(32) preCIsely on what It IS a matter of attackmg, of shakmg, ItS sense under the
protectIon of awkwardness and failure. Here then IS what analytIC InterventIOn
IS. The act then. a reversal SImilar to the one that we carned out the last tIme
about that of the very motor aspect of the reflex that Pavlov calls absolute. ThIS
motor aspect IS not m the fact that the leg stretches out because you have tapped
a tendon. The motor aspect is where one holds the hammer to provoke thts. But
if the act IS m the reading of the act, does that mean that thIS reading IS slffiply
added on and that It IS from the act reduced Nachtraglich (subsequently) that It
takes on its value? You know the stress that I have laId for a long tlffie on thIS
term WhIch would not figure m the Freudian vocabulary, ifI had not extracted It
from Freud's text. I was the first and, moreover. In truth, for a long while the
only one.
ThIS term has ItS value. It IS not sImpl\' Freudian. Heidegger uses It. With a
different perspectIve It IS true, when It IS a matter for hIm of questIomng the
relatIonshIps between bemg and Rede. The symptomatIC act must already
contam In itself somethmg ,vhIch at least prepares It for thIS way In, for that
whIch for us. m our perspectIve, will realise ItS plemtude as act, but
subsequently. I InSISt on It. and It IS Important from now on to mark It. What IS
the status of the act? It must be saId to be nevv', and even unheard of if one gIves
Its full sense. the one we started from. the one I,VhICh has from all tIme been •
valid about the status of the act.
And then what: After these three acceptatIons, the psychoanalyst In hiS acts of
affirmatIon, namely. what he utters when he has to gIve an account very
espeCially of what is mvolved for hIm about thiS status of the act. And here a
luck:' tum of e....ents means that qUite recently. preCisely. someone, m a certam
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context. called that of the psychoanalysts of the romance languages, had to gIve
a report, an account of what IS envisaged from the pomt of VIew of the
authonsed psychoanalyst about the passage it l'acte. or agam actmg out. Here
after all. why not. IS a very good example to take. whIch I did moreover. smce It
IS available to us. I opened the report by one of them called Olivier Flournoy a
celebrated name. the third generatIon of great psychHltrlsts. the tirst bemg
Theodore, the second HenrI. And you know the celebrated case by which
Theodore remams unmortal m the analvtIc tradition: thIS deluded claIrvoyant
WIth the marvellous name on whom he produced a whole work. And you will
greatlv protit from it if the work comes mto your hands. I believe that it is not
WIdely available at the moment. So then, In the third generatIOn. thiS young man
(33) puts forward somethmg to us which conSists m takmg at least a part of the
field. the one that the other rapporreur who spoke about actmg out did not take.
He 15 gomg to deal WIth I:aglr [actmg], and smce. no doubt, people believe not
WIthout foundatiOn that there is an actmg In what concerns transference, he puts
forward some questIOns about transference WhICh, moreover, have the value of
propoSitIons.
I am not of course gomg to read It for you, because there IS nothmg more
difficult to put up With than reading before such a large audience. Nevertheless,
m order to gIve you the tone of it, I will take the first paragraph whtch goes
more or less as follows:
"From thIS reVIew of the recent evolutIOn of ideas from WhICh one always
gathers the impressIOn of somethmg obscure and unsatIsfymg.... Why should a
regressIOn imply transference, namely. the absence of memory and an actmg In
the form of a transformation of the analyst, by prOjectIOn and mtr0JectIOn. and
why does It not SImply Imply regreSSIve behavIOur? Namely. its own structure.
In other words, "vhy does It evoke transference? Why does an mfantilismg
SItuatiOn imply transference. and not an mfantile behavIOur based on the model
of child-parent behavIOur, alluding to arlother regIster whIch puts the accent on
development and on the antecedents of development and no longer on the proper
category of regreSSIOn which alludes to the phases located m analYSIS. Indeed.
he adds. repeatmg a conflictual SitUatIOn and even drawmg Its force from It."
Is thIS enough to confer on thIS behavIOur the epIthet of transference? \Vhat do I
mean. m already announcmg to you the questIOn mtroduced In thIS tone. It IS
assuredly. and every1hmg that follows \"ill demonstrate It. a certam tone. a
certam style of interrogatmg transference. I mean. to take thmgs m a rather
lively way, and In puttmg lts very concept In question as radically as possible.
ThIS IS somethmg that I did myselfver:' exactly nme years ago or more exactly
almost nme and a half years ago. In \vhat I entitled "The direction ofthe
treatment and the prznclple ofirs power .,

In truth you can find there In chapter 3. page 102. "Where have we got to WIth
transference" the questIons which are posed here. Posed and developed WIth
mfinItely greater breadth and m a "vay WhICh, at the tIme. was absolutely WIthout
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an eqUivalent. I mean that 'vvhat SInce then has made Its way. I am certaInly not
(34) sayIng thanks to my opemng thmgs up. but through a kInd of convergence
of times whIch meant. for example, that someone called Sachs (Szasz?] posed
the most, radical questions about the status of transference. So radica1. I would
even say, that. m truth. transference IS consIdered as so much at the mercy of the
very status of the analytIc SItuatiOn that It IS posIted as beIng properly the very
concept whIch would make psychoanalysIs worthy of obJectiOn. Because thmgs
have got to the POInt that a psychoanalyst of the stnctest observance - and one
very well placed In the Amencan hierarchy· can find nothIng better to say to
define transference than that It IS a mode of defence of the analyst. That It IS to
keep at a distance the reactIOns. whatever they may be. obtaIned In the SItuatIon
and whIch mIght seem to mvolve hIm too directly. concern hIm. be hIS
responsibility. properly speakmg, that analySIS forges. mvents the concept of
transference. Thanks to whIch he deCIdes, he Judges m such a way that he says,
m short, essentlally,'ih me radical foundatIon of thIS concept. that he has not for
hIS part any share In the aforesaId reactIon. And specifically not by bemg there
as an analyst. But SImply bemg able to hIghlight m them what they contam m
terms of a reVIval, a reproductIon, of preVIOUS behaVIOur, of livmg stages of the
subject. who finds himselfreproducmg them, actmg them mstead of
remembenng them.
Here then IS what IS at stake and what Flournoy confronts. WIth some spmt no
doubt, but gIvmg Its whole place to the conceptIon to whIch, at the extreme
pOSItIOn, there seem to be reduced W1thm psychoanalysIs Itself, those who
believe themselves to be In the way of theommg It.
If thIS extreme POSItIon. WhIch. once It IS Introduced. IS gomg to have ItS
consequences. I mean that for Szasz everythmg depends, m the final analySIS, on
the capaCIty for strIct ObjectIVIty m the analyst. And smce thIs can be m any
case only a postulate, the whole of analySIS from thIS pomt of VIew IS doomed to
a radical InterrogatIOn. to a fundamental puttmg m queStIon of every pomt where
It mtervenes.
God knows I have never gone that far. and W1th good reason. m the questIomng
of analySIS. And It IS, m effect, remarkable as well as strange. that m the CIrcles
where people are most attached to mamtammg Its status SOCIally. the questIons
can m short wIthm thIS CIrcle be pushed so far that what IS at stake IS nothmg
less than whether analySIS m Itself is well founded or illusory
(35) ThIS would be '! very disturbmg phenomenon if we did not find m the same
contex.t. as one mIght say. the foundatIon of what IS called infOrmatIOn, which IS
established on the basIS of total liberty Only. let us not forget. we are In the
Amencan context. And e\'eryone knows that ho\vever broad may be the liberty
to thmk, a commonsense liberty and from all the 'vvays In whIch It IS expressed,
we know very well what It Involves. ?\amely that. m short. one can say anythmg
at all. that what counts IS what IS alreadv. well and trulv established.
Consequently from the moment that the psychoanalytIc SOCIetIeS are firmly
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established on theIr base, one can also say that the concept of transference IS
worth damn alL That does not affect anythIng. ThIS 10deed IS what IS at stake.
Very precIsely. It IS also mdeed here that. by takIng a different tone. our lecturer
IS gomg to be engulfed and that henceforth we are go1Og to see the concept of
transference remitted to the discretIon of a reference, to v'ihat one can. all the
same. calt a little story. the one from whIch no doubt. apparently. It emerged.
namely. the hIstory of Breuer. of Freud and A.nna 0, whIch. between ourselves.
shows much more mterestmg... thIngs than what IS made of it m thIS case. and
what IS made of it m thIS case goes very far. I mean that we are gomg to see
bemg tughlighted the tlurd relatlOn. of course. the fact that Freud first of all
protected. defended hImself, as It IS put. and by means of transference. by
shelterIng hImself from the fact that, as he says to hIs fiancee - for there IS also
the fiancee naturally m the explanatIon we are dealing WIth, because there IS
gomg to be a questIon' of notlung less than what I called the other day the act of
the birth of psychoanalysIs - he will say to hIS fiancee that these are tlungs. of
course, that could only happen to someone like Breuer.

-

A certam type of relevance. even cheap danng, whIch IS gomg to make
transference appear to us as bemg entIrely linked to aCCIdental conJunctIOns.
Indeed later, as one of them announces. a speCIalist m hypnotIsm. that later
when the InCIdent reoccurs WIth Freud lumself, at that very moment the maId
came m. Who knows, if the maId had not come m. what mIght have happened?
So 10 that case Freud was able to re-establish the thIrd party Situatlon. The
mwdly superego played Its role and allowed hIm to re-establish what has been
smce then the natural defence. It IS vmtten m thIS report that when a woman
commg out of hypnOSIS throws her arms around you should say to yourself: "1
welcome her as a daughter"

ThIS sort of miihen of tnvialitIes IS Ob'lOusly what more and more IS the lav\' of
what I called earlier the act of affirmation of the analyst. The more one affirms
(36) oneself from tnvIalitIes, the more one engenders respect.
It IS all the same cunous that thIS report whIch. no doubt. thls can be seen by
many SIgns, and It IS m tlus sense that I am askmg you on thIS occasIon to get to
knO\V It· that will mcrease the sale of the next Revue de Psychanalyse, the organ
of the SocIete Psychanalytlque de Par:s - to see if there IS not some relatlOn
between thIS audacIOUS meditatIon and what I was statmg nme years preVIOusly
In truth the questIOn, will remaIn eternally undeCIded. smce the author 10 these
lines bears no witness to It. But some lines. some pages further on, somethmg
happens to hIm, Namely, that at the moment when he IS speak1Og, my God. of
what IS m questlon - because It IS a personal advance· the tone that he has Just
gIven to thmgs. conSIsts m hlghlightmg m It what he nobly calls "the IntersUbjectIve relatlon"
Everyone knO\Y5 that if you read the Rome Discourse qUIckly you may thmk that
thIS IS what I am talkmg about. You can discover the dimenSIon of the mtersUbjectIve relanon through mtermedianes other than me, smce thIS error. thIS
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mIsconstructIOn. whIch consIsts m believmg that thIS IS what I re-mtroduced
mto a psychoanalysIs that Ignored 1t too much, was made by many people
around me at that time. And if you are fonned by them you could mdeed. m
effect. put fOf\vard the mter-subJective experIence as a reference to be recalled
m thIS context.
"It IS thIS mter-subJectIve contex(' he \vntes. :\VhICh appears ongmal to me m
analySIS. It explodes the straItjacket of the diagnosIs described as 'mental
affectlon Not that psychopathology IS a useless word. It IS undoubtedly
mdispensable for an exchange between mdivlduals outsIde the expenence. But
ItS meanmg evaporates dunng the treatment." You see the tone except that
bet,veen "not that psychopatnology IS a useless word" and "it IS of course
mdispensable" a parenthesIs explodes and I ask you what Justities It here.
"In thIS connectIOn m re-reading an EerIt of Lacan. I was astOnIshed to see that
he speaks about the SIck person (du malade), he who IS onented above all
towards language"
ThIS relates to me as you are gomg to see. I must say that I do not know m
whIch of my . .vntIngs I speak about the SIck person. It IS not, In effect, qUIte my
style. I am not gOIng to object to It. In any case but the Idea of pagIng through
the nIne hundred and fifty pages of my Eerits to see where I speak about the Sick
person IS not one that would have come to me.
(37) On page 70 on the contrary, I find 'desIre' "DeSlIe of what one IS not,
deSIre whIch cannot be satIsfied. or even a deSIre to be unsatIsfied as Lacan,
Lacarl In the same Eerits quoted" '" (ah! what a relief. we are gomg to be able
to see) ... "in the same Ecrrts quoted. unceremOnIously presents It WIth respect
to the butcher 5 wife" And there IS a little note on what r say about the
butcher s wife. WhICh 15 faIrly well known. because It IS a rather brilliant pIece.
You mIght expect that thIS IS \vhat IS referred to. \;ot at all. You are referred
back to the butcher S wife In Freud. Good for me. I Carl use that. I Carl go
searchIng not for the passage about the butcher"s wife that you will find on page
610. but what 15 at stake:
"ThIS theory. (I am takmg the second theory of transference) whatever pomt of
degradatIOn It has come to recently m France" - It IS object relatIOns that IS at
stake. and as I explam, I am dealing wnh MaUrIce Bouvet - "has. like
genetIcism Its noble ongm. It IS Abraham who opened up ItS the regIster. the
notIOn of partIal object IS hIS ongmal contributIon. ThIS 15 not the place to
demonstrate Its value. We are more mterested m mdicatmg ItS link to the
partIality of the aspect that Abraham detaches from transference m order to
promote It In ItS opaCIty as the capaCIty to love. as if thIS were. (thIS capacll:::; to
love), a constltutlonal gIven In the Sick person In whIch there can be read the
degree of hIS curability... "
I will spare

'lOU

the rest. thiS "in the SIck person" IS thus attributed to Abraham.
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I apologIse for havIng developed before you such a long story. But It IS to make
the link between what r called Just nov,,' the psychoanalyst In hIS acts of
affirmatlOn and the symptomatIc act \vhIch I stressed the moment before. For
what does Freud bnng us m the psychopathology of every day life In connectIon
precIsely WIth errors and. properly. of thIS kInd?
It IS. he tells us. and he says It knoWingly, m connectIon WIth three mIstakes that
he made In the mterpretatlOn of dreams. He links them expliCItly to the fact that
at the tune he was analysIng the dreams In question there was somethIng that he
held back. put In suspense In the progress of hIS InterpretatIOn. Somethmg \vas
held back at trus preCIse pomt, as you will see m chapter ten. whIch IS that on
mIstakes, In connectIOn WIth three of these mIstakes, specifically that of the
famous statIOn ~'vfarbUfg, WhICh should have been .'vlarbach. Hannibal whom he
transformed mto Hasdiubal and some one of the Medicis that he attributed to the
hIstory ofVemce. What IS cunous In effect, IS that It IS always In connectIon
WIth somethmg when m short he held back some truth that he was lead mto
(38) conumttIng these errors.
The fact that It IS precIsely after haVIng made thIS reference to the butcher's
beautiful wife whIch was difficult to aVOId gIVen that there follows a little pIece
whIch IS wrItten as follows. "The deslre to have what the other has In order to
be what one IS not. The deSIre to be what the other IS m order to have what one
does not have. Indeed the deSIre not to have what one has. etc." Namely. a very
direct extract - and I must say a little bIt amplified. but amplified In a way that
does not Improve It - from what I wrote precIsely about thIS directIon of the
treatment, as regards what IS at stake In the phallic functIOn. Do we not see here
bemg touched the fact that It IS cunous that someone should be grateful for It. by
tills mIstake obVIously. if not by the mepressible reference to my name. even if
It IS put under the heading of some Incomprehensible stumbling or other on the
part of someone who above all speaks about language. as he puts It. Is there not
somethmg there whIch makes us questlon ourselves? About what? About what
IS Involved In the fact that WIth respect to a certaIn analySIS. a certam field of
analYsIs. people. even while supportmg themselves expliCItly by what I put
forward. can only do so on conditIOn that they repudiate It. I would say. Does
not thIS Just by Itself pose a problem, \VhlCh 15 none other than the problem. on
the whole, of the status that the psychoanalytIc act receIves from a certam
coherent organIsatIOn and whIch IS. for the moment, the one whIch reIgns In the
commumty WhICh IS concerned WIth It.
To make thIS remark. to manifest the emergence. at a level whIch IS cerTaInly flot
that of the unconSCIOUS. ofa mechamsm whIch IS preCIsely the one that Freud
hIghlights \vlth regard to the act. I would not say the most specific. but the new
dimenSIon of the act that analySIS Introduces. ThIS Itself. I mean to make thIS
rapprochment. and to pose a questlon about It. thIS ltself is an act, mme. I ask
your pardon onlv because In order to bnng It to a close I took what may appear
to you to be an Inordinate amount ofume. But what I wanted to Introduce here
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IS somethIng that IS difficult for me to Introduce precIsely before such a
numerous assembly In wluch thIngs can reverberate in a thousand displaced
ways. I would not however want there to be displaced the notIon that I am
tryIng to. Introduce. I will no doubt have to take It up again. It has ItS
Importance. as you will see. It IS not that In USIng It for a long tIme In ItS key
forms I have not announced It comIng one fine day.
(39) In praIse of stupIdity (Eloge de la conner/e).
It IS a long tIme now SInce I produced the proJect. the eventual work, let us say
that after all. In our epoch It would be somethIng to ment the truly prodigIOUS
success that one cannot be surpnsed at. whIch ensures that there still remainS In
the library of every doctor. pharmaCIst and dentIst. the "In prazse offoll.v" by
Erasmus wluch. Godkno::",'s, no longer touches us.
The praIse of stupIdity would undoubtedly be a more subtle 0l'eratlOn to carry
out for, In truth. what IS stupIdity') If! Introduce It at the moment of takmg the
true essentIal step concernmg what IS Involved In the analytIC act. It IS In order
to pomt out that It IS not a notIon. To say what It IS, IS difficult. It IS somethIng
like a knot. a knot around WhICh many tlungs are constrt.lcted. and delegate to
themselves all sorts of powers whIch IS undoubtedly somethmg stratified, and
that one cannot conSIder as sunple. At a certam degree of maturIty, as I mIght
say, It IS more than respectable. It IS perhaps not what ments the greatest respect
but It IS assuredly what receIves It.
I would say that tlus respect comes from a partIcular functIOn. whIch IS
altogether linked WIth what we have to hIghlight here. A functIOn of "deconnazssance". if I may express myself in thIS way. And if you will allow me to
amuse myself a little, to recall that people say "il deconnalt" [he was talkIng
rubbIsh]. Do we not have here a crypto-morpheme? Is It not by takmg it In the
present that there would emerge the solidly established status of stupIdity?
People always think that It IS the Imperfect. "He was talkmg rubbIsh at a mile a
mInute" for example. But. In truth. the fact IS. thIS IS a term WhIch, like the
term "r am lyIng" IS always difficult to use In the present.
In an\' case. It IS very difficult not to se~ that the status of the stupIdity In
questIon. qua established on the "il diconnazt" does not Invest SImply the
subject that the aforesaId verb mcludes. There 15 In thIS approach somethmg
IntranSItive and neuter In the style of "U pleut" WhICh gIves ItS whole tmport to
the aforesaId morpheme.
•
The Important thmg IS what stupIditIes was he talkIng? Well then. thIS IS how
there IS distInguIshed what r would call the true dimenSIon of stupIdity. The fact
IS thIS "she was talkmg stupId" IS somethIng whIch. In truth. IS what deserves to
be affected WIth thIS term. namely. to be called stupIdity. The true dimenSIOn of
(40) stupIdity IS Indispensable to grasp asbemg what the psychoanalytIC act has
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to deal wIth. For if you look closely at It and specifically m these chapters that
Freud gIves us under the heading of mIstakes and under that of accidental and
symptomatlc acts. each and every one of these acts IS distIngUlshed by great
purIty. But not when It IS a questIon for example of the celebrated story of
takmg out one s keys before a particular door which are precisely the VrTong
ones. Let us take the case that Jones speaks about. because freud sho.. ved the
meanmg and the value that thIS little act may have. Jones IS gomg to tell us a
story which ends With. "I \-vould have liked to be at home here" Ten lines later
we are at the end of another story which mterprets the same gesture by saVIng, ;'1
would have been better off at home" .-\ll the same It IS not the same thmg!
From the relevance of the noting of thIS functIOn of slip. of rmstake m the use of
the key, to ItS floatmg, eqUIvocal Interpretation IS there not an IndicatIOn that
you will easily rediscover· In considenng a thousand other facts collected m thIS
regIster? And specifically the first twenty-five or thirty that Freud collects for
us. It IS, In a way, what the act transmits to us. It IS undoubtedly somethmg that
It Images assuredly in a slgnifymg way and for which the sUltable adjectlve
would be to say that It IS not so stupid (pas sz conne).
Here mdeed IS the fasCInatIng mterest of these two chapters. But that everythmg
that tnes to adapt Itself to them as interpretatIve descnptlOn already represents
th.1s certam form of de-connazssance, of fall and of evocation In whIch It must
be said, in more than one case here, qUlte radical as regards what cannot but be
sensed as stupidity. Even if the act. whIch we have no doubt about, for at thiS
pomt of the emergence of what IS ongmal m the symptomatIC act, there IS no
doubt that there IS here an openmg, a flash of light. somethmg flooding In whIch
will not be closed off for a long tIme.
What IS the nature of thIs message which Freud underlines for us that at the
same time, he does not know that he IS glvmg It to hImself and that,
nevertheless. he does not want It to be' known. Vvnat lies at the final term m tms
strange regIster whIch. It seems. cannot be taken up agam m the psychoanal;o'11c
act except by falling belo\-,;, Its proper level?
That IS why I would like to mtroduce today. before leavmg you. thIs slippery
term. thiS rrsky term whIch. In truth, IS not easily manageable m such a large
(41) SOCIal context, WhICh IS gIven the note of curse. of insult and disparagement
whIch IS attached m the French tongue to thiS strange word "Ie con" ThIs IS. let
It be said in parentheSIS. findable neither m Liure nor In Robert. Only the Bloch
et von Wartburg, which deserves to be honoured for It, gIves us ItS etymology'
cunnus (Latm).
•
Assuredly. to develop what IS mvolved m French as regards the function of this
word. "Ie con" whIch IS nevertheless 50 fundamental In our tongue and In our
exchanges. It IS Indeed the case that It \vould be the task of structuralism to
articulate what links one to the other, the word and the thmg. But how can it be
done? How can It be done. except by mtroducmg here. somethmg or other
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whIch would be the prohibitIon for under eIghteen· s, or perhaps It should be the
over fortIes.
ThIS nevertheless IS what 15 at stake. And someone whose words we have In a
book \vhlch IS distmgUIshed by the very specIal - I do not thmk anyone has ever
made thIS remark - absence of stupIdity. namelv. the gospels, has said. HRender
to Caesar the thmgs that are Caesar·s and to God the thmgs that are God's"
Observe that naturally no one has ever notIce that It IS absolutelv
. extraordinarv
to say. "render to God" what he has contributed to the operatIon. It does not
marter. For the psychoanalyst. the la.v IS different. It IS. "Render to truth what
belongs to the truth, and to stupIdity what belongs to stupIdity"

.

Well then, it IS not so SImple. Because they overlap. And because if there IS a
dimenslOn whIch IS here.proper to psychoanalySIS It IS not so much the truth of
stupIdity as the stupidity of the truth.
I mean that apart from the cases m whIch we can asepticIse, whIch comes down
to saymg de-sex, the truth, namely. to no longer make of it as In lOgIC, only a
value WIth a capItal T whIch functIOns In OppOSItIon to a capItal F, everyvthere
that truth IS engaged WIth somethIng else, specifically WIth our functiOn of
speakIng bemg, the truth finds Itself in difficulty because of the InCIdence by
whIch something whIch IS the centre In what I am deslgnatmg, on thIS occasIon,
by the tenn of stupIdity, and whIch means the follOWIng - I will show you the
next tIme that Freud also says It m thIs same chapter, even though everyone lets
it pass - and whIch means that the organ whIch gIves. as I mIght say. Its category
to the attribute In questIon. IS preCIsely marked by what I would call a partIcular
mappropnateness for enjoyment. It IS from thIS that what IS at stake takes on Its
relief. Namely. the Irreducible character of the sexual act for any truthful
\.42) productIOn. ThIs IS what IS at stake m the psychoanalytIC act, for the
psychoanalytIC act. assuredly. IS artIculated at another level whIch corresponds
at thIS other level to the defiCIency that truth experIences In approachIng the
sexual field. ThIs IS somethmg whose status we must questIon.
To suggest to you what IS at stake. I "viII take an example. One day I picked up
from the mouth of a charmIng young man who had every nght to be caned a can
the follOWIng anecdote. He had had a mIsadventure. He had had a rendezvous
WIth a young gul who had let hIm drop like a pancake. '"r understood nght away
he told me that once agaIn she was afemme de non recevolr" That was what he
called I!.
What IS thIS channIng stupidity. because he saId It like that, \VIth all hIS heart.
He had heard three words follOWIng one another and he applied them. But
SUppOSIng that he had done It deliberately thIS would have been a wIttICIsm. In
truth. the sunple fact that L I am reporting It to you. that I am raisIng It to the
field of the Other. effectIvely makes of it a WittiCism. It IS very funny, for
everyone except for him and for whoever receIves It face to face WIth hIm. But
once it 15 told, It IS extremely amUSIng. So that one 'vvould be qUite v;Tong to
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thmk that the con lacks Wlt,even if it IS from a reference to the Other that thIS
dimenSlOn IS added.
rn a word, what IS Involved m our positlOn vls-a-Vls thIS amusmg little story IS
still exactly what we have to deal WIth every tIme that It IS a questIon of puttmg
m form what we grasp as a dimenSIOn, not at the level of all the regIsters of \-.. . hat
happens m the unconscious. but very properly speakmg m what belongs to the
psychoanalytIc act.
I wanted SImply to mtroduce today thIS regIster whIch you mav guess IS
undoubtedly nsky. But you will see that It IS useful.
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\43) At the begmmng of an artIcle on counter-transference published m 1960. a
good psychoanalyst to whom we will gIve a certam place today. Dr Winrucou.
wntes that the "vord counter-transference ought to be referred back to Its ongmal
use. And, m tillS connectIOn. to oppose It, he takes mto account the word self. A
word like self, he says. here I am gomg to have to use English: "naturally knows
more than we do" en salt narurellement plus que nous ne pOl/vonjazre, ou que
nous nejazsons. It IS a word whIch he says, "uses us and commands us" noZiS
prend en charge. peut nous commander, as I mIght say.

It IS a remark, by God, whIch 15 mterestmg to see from the pen of someone who
IS not distmgUlshed by a speCial reference to language, as you are gomg to see.
ThIS feature appeared rather pIquant to me and will appear still more from what
I will have to evoke before you today about thIS author. But moreover. for you,
It takes on Its value from the fact that. whether you suspect It or not. you are
mtegrated mto a discourse that ObvlOusly many of you cannot see m Its totality.
I mean that what I am advancmg thIS year only has ItS effect from what has gone
before. and It IS not because you are only approachmg It no"v - if such IS the case
for some of you - that you are any less subject to ItS effect. Cunously, because
of thIS. the fact IS m short that thiS discourse - you find perhaps that I am
mSIStIng too much on thIS - IS not. m short. directly addressed to you. It IS
addressed to whom? My God. I repeat It every tIme: to psychoanalysts. and 1Il
(44) conditlOns such that 1t has to be saId that It IS addressed to them from a
cert~m atopla. -\n atopla whIch IS my own and which therefore has to gl\"e ItS
reasons. It IS preCIsely these reasons that are gomg to be here. I mean today. a
little more emphasIsed.
There IS a rhetOrIC. as I mIght say. about the object of psychoanalysIs. that I
claIm IS linked to a certam style of teachmg of psychoanalysIs WhICh IS that"of.
the e:<lStmg SOCietIes. ThiS relation may not appear to be Immediate. and m
effect - why should It be - only prOVIded at the pnce of a certam InvestigatIOn
one may feel to be necessary.
To Start from there. namely. from an example of what I \\ill call a normative
knowledge about what IS useful behanour With all that thiS can mvolve as
extenSIOn to the general good. and the particular good. I will take an example
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whIch IS worth what It IS worth. But whIch IS worthwhile from the fact that It IS
typIcal. and that cormng from the pen of a well known author. sImply, however
little you may be mltlated mto what IS mvolved m the analytIC method to the
extent to knOWIng, m general. that what IS mvolved IS to speak for weeks and for
months at the rate of several seSSIOns a week, and to speak In a certam
particularly loose way, m conditIOns \VhICh, precIsely, abstract from any
perspective concernmg thIS reference to the norm, to the useful. preCIsely
perhaps. to come back to It. but above all to free oneself from It III such :l way
that the CircUlt. before returnmg to It, IS the SImplest possible.
I believe that the lines that I have chosen. taken "vhere they are found. namely at
the begmnmg of an artIcle very explicitly from the pen of an author who
published It m 1955. put m questIon the concept of the gemtal character. Here IS
more or less where he'starts from m order. effectIvely, to contribute a crmque
that I do not have to develop. Today It IS the style that IS at stake. It IS a pIece
from the clasSIcal Mr Femchel, In as much as the author admIts. I mean the
author specifies It carefully. Femchel forms part of the basIS of thIS teachmg of
psychoanalysIs m the mstitutes.
A normal, gemtal character IS an Ideal concept, he says hImself. Nevertheless, It
IS certam that the achievement of genItal pnmacymvolves a deCISIve advance m
the formatIOn of character. The fact ofbemg capable of obtaInIng full
satIsfactIOn from gemtal orgasm makes the regulatIon of sexuality. a
phySIOlogIcal regulatIOn. possible and thIS puts an end to the dammmg up. that IS
to the barner. to the stemmmg of instmctual energIes WIth theIr unhappy effects
(4j) on the behavlOur of the person. "It also does somethmg for the full
development of love. oflove and hate" he adds m parentheSIS. namely, the
surmountmg of ambivalence. BeSides. the capaCIty to discharge large quantItIes
of excitatlOn SIgnifies the end of "reactlOn formatIOns" and a growth m the
capaCIty to sublimate.
The Oedipus complex and the unconsclOUS feelings of guilt \VhICh have an
mfantile source can no"'i be really overcome. As regards emotIons, they are no
longer kept III reserve but can be developed by the ego. They form a
harmomous part of the total personality.
There IS no longer any neceSSIty to keep the still demanding pre-gemtal Impulses
m the unconSCIOUS. Their mcluslOn III the total personality - I am expressmg It
as It IS m the text· III the form of traItS or advan.ces m sublimatlOn. becomes
possible. Kevertheless. m neurotIc characters. the pre-gemta!Impu!ses retam
theIr sexual character and disturb rational relatIOns WIth objects. However It IS
With neurotlcs. III the normal character they serve. as partIal Impulses. the goal
of fore-pleasure or of prelimmary pleasure. under the pnrnacy of the gemtal
zone. But m as much as they come m a greater proportion they are sublimated
and subordinated to the ego and to reasonableness, la ralsonabilite, r believe
that one cannot translate It othervilse.
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I do not know what such an enchantmg picture InSpires m you or whether you
find It allunng. I do not believe that anyone - analyst or not - provided he has a
little bit of expenence of others and of hlmself, can foroa moment take senously
thIS strange lullaby. The thmg IS properly speakmg wrong, completely contrary
to reality and to what expenence teaches us.
I also allowed myself, m my text. m a text that I evoked the other day - that on
the direction of the treatment - some densive remarks about what was pm
forward about It. m another context, and In a fonn that IS even literally much
more vulgar· the tone m \vhlch people were able to speak at a certam date,
precisely that of my text around 1958 - about the pnmacy of object relanons
and the perfections 10 which they reached the effusIOns of internal JOY whlch
came from havmg reached thiS hlghest pomt, whIch is properly speakmg
ndiculous, and m truth Iso-not even woITh while takmg up agam here, no matter
who wrote about them at the tIme.
(46) The cunous thmg IS to ask oneself bow such statements can preserve - I
will not say the appearance of senousness, In fact they do not have that for
anyone - but appear to respond to a certam necessIty concemmg, as was SaId at
the begmnmg of what is stated here, a sort of ideal pomt whIch would have at
least thiS VIrtue of representmg m a negative form the absence then of all the
mconvemences whIch would accompany, which would be the ordinary thmg, 10
other states. I cannot thmk of any other reason.
ThIS IS naturally to be taken up 10 so far as we can grasp the mechanIsm In Its
essence. namely. notice the measure 10 whIch the psychoanalyst IS 10 a way
called. even constramed, for what are \\Tongly called didactIC ends, to speak m a
way whIch. In short. one could say. has nothmg to do wIth the problems that hIS
expenence puts up to hIm In the sharpest and 10 the most everyday fashIOn.
The matter, In truth. has a certaIn Import m so far as It mIght allow It to be seen
that a discourse. m the measure - and this says nothIng about It - from wluch
there comes a certam number of cliches finds Itselt: nonetheless, up to a certam
pomt mcapable of reducmg them m an analytIC context, and mdeed much more
as regards what IS mvolved In the orgarusatlOn of teachmg. "\jaturally, no one
believes any more In a certaIn number of thmgs. or IS completely at ease WIth a
certam clasSIcal style. But fundamentally. on man.y pomts, of levels of
applicatIOn. It nevertheless remams that thIS changes nothIng. I mean.
moreover, that one can SImply see my discourse taken up. I mean In some of Its
fonns. of its sentences. of its statements, mdeed Its turns of phrase, taken up mto
a context that In ItS fundamentals has hardly changed.

I asked, a rather long tlme ago. someone who could be seen 10 more recent tunes
aSSIduously attending to what I was trymg to bnng order mto here. I asked:
"After all, gIven your general posltlons. what adyantage do you find In commg
to my lectures?" My God. WIth a smile of someone m the know, I mean of
someone who knows what he means: "No one", he answered me, "speaks about
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psychoanalysIs like that." Thanks to whIch. of course. that gIves hIm matenal
and choIce to add to hIS discourse a certam number of ornaments. flounshes.
ThIS does not prevent hIm on occaSIOn. from refemng back radically to the
tendency that IS supposed by hIm to be constItutive of a certam pSyChIC mertla.
e47) refemng back radically the status. the orgamsatIOn of the analytIC sessIOn 10
Itself - I mean m ItS nature. 10 its finality also - to a return whIch occurred along
a sort of slide. of slippage. everythmg that IS most natural. towards thiS fusIOn
where somethmg which was essentIally of its nature. thIS so-called fuSIOn
presupposed at the ongm between the child and the maternal body, and It IS
withm thIS sort of figure, offundamemal schema. that there IS supposed to be
produced what': My famous "it speaks"
You see clearly the use that can be made of a discourse by broadcastmg It cut off
from Its context whIch· was that 10 saymg "it speaks" 10 connectIOn WIth the
unconscIOUS. I absolutely never meant the discourse of the analysed person - as
he IS Improperly called It would be bener to say the analysand - we will come
back to thIs subsequently. but assuredly wmch, even. unless one wants to abuse
my discourse, may suppose that there IS anythmg whatsoever 10 the applicatIon
of the rule whIch comes 10 Itself from the "it speaks", whIch suggests It. whIch
calls for It. In no way. at least. you see, would I have had thIS pnvilege of
repeatlOg after Freud, after Breuer, the mrrac1e of a phantom pregnancy. iftbls
way of evoklOg the concaVIty of the maternal womb can represent what happens
m the analyst's office. Well mdeed. 10 effect, what IS found to be Justified at
another level. I am supposed to have repeated thIS mIracle but on
psychoanalysts. Does that mean that I analyse the analysts?
Because after all one could say that. It IS even temptmg. There are always little
smart-alecks who find elegant formulae like that to summarIse the situatlOn.
Thank God. I put up a bamer to thIS aspect also. ahead of time, by wntlOg I
believe somewhere - I do not know if it has appeared yet - 10 connectIOn WIth a
recalling, It was a matter of a linle account that I gave of my semmar last year,
of a remmder of these two formulae that there IS not 10 my language an Other of
the Other. The Other 10 tlus case belOg wntten WIth a capItal O. There IS no. to
respond to an old murmunng at my semmar at SalOte-Anne. alas, I am very
sorry to have to tell you. true about the true. In the same way there IS no reason
to conSIder the dimenSIon of the transference of transference. ThIS means of any
possible transferential reductIOn. of an:' analytIC takmg up of the status of
transference Itself.
I am still a little embarrassed. gIven the number of those who occupy thIS room
thIS year. when I put fonvard such formulae, because there may be some of you
H8) who have not the slightest Idea of what transference IS, after all. It IS even
the most usual case. espeCIally if you have heard about It. You are gomg to see
that 10 the rest of what I have to say today.
Let us hIghlight here, I already put It forward all the same the last tIme, that the
essence of thIS pOSItIon of the concept of transference IS that thIS concept allows
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the analyst - thiS IS even how certaIn analysts. I put forward the last time. and by
God. how vaInly. believe themselves obliged to Justify the concept of
transference In the name of what, by God. somethmg which appears to them to
be very threatened. very fragile. namely. from a sort of supenonty III the
possibility of obJectifyIng, of obJectificatIOn. or from the quality of outstanding
objectivIty which IS supposed to be what the analyst has acquired and which
would allow him In a SituatIOn that IS apparently present to be In a pOSitIOn to
refer It to other SituatIOns whIch explaIn It and that It only reproduces them with
thIS illusory accent or the illUSIOns that thIS Involves.
I already saId that. far from thIS questIOn whIch appears to Impose Itself. \VhICh
appears even to Involve a certaIn dimenslOn of ngour In the one who puts
forward In a way ItS Interrogatlon, ItS crItique. It IS purely superfluous and vam
for the SImple reason that transference. ItS manipulation as such. the dimenSIOn·
of transference. the first stnctly coherent aspect of what I am m the process of
tryIng to produce thIS year before you under the name of psychoanalytic act,
outSIde what I called the mampulatIOn of transference. there IS no analytiC act.

What must be understood. IS not the legltlITllsmg of transference In a reference
which would ground itS obJectIVIty. It IS to grasp that there IS no analytIC act
without thIS reference. And of course to state It In thiS way does not diSSipate
every obJectIOn. But It IS because, precIsely, to state It In tills way IS not,
properly speakIng, to deSignate what constItutes the essence of transference, thiS
IS why we have to advance further In It.
That we should be forced to do so, that I should be reqUIred to do It before you.
at least suggests that thIS analync act IS precIsely what has been least elUCidated
by the psychoanalyst rumself. Much more. that It IS \vhat has been compfetely
more or less eluded. And why not. why not In any case questIOn oneself as to
whether the SItuatIon IS not so. because thIS act cannot but be eluded after all.
(49) Why not? \Vhy not up to Freud and hIS mterrogatIOn of the
psychopathology of everyday life. what we now call. what IS current. what IS
WithIn the range of our modest understanding under the name of symptomatIc
act. of parapraxIs (acre manque'). Who would have dreamed. and even who still
dreams of gIVIng to them the full sense of the word act.
Despite everythmg, the Idea of mISSIng out (rarage) which Freud says IS only a
shelter behmd "VhICh there IS disSImulated what are properly called acts. does
not count. People contInue to thInk of them In function of mlssmg out, without
gIVIng a fuller sense to the term act.
Why then should It not be the same about what IS Involved In the analytiC act?
Assuredly what can enlighten us 15 whether we. for our part. can say somethIng
abour It that goes a linle further. In any case. It may well be that It cannot but be
eluded. if for example what happens "'. . hen It IS a matter of an act. IS that It IS In
particular, completely Intolerable. Intolerable In what regard? It IS not a matter
of somethmg that IS Intolerable subJectively, at least I am not suggestIng thIS.
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Why not mtolerable m the way of acts m general. mtolerable m one of its
consequences. 1am approachmg, as you can see. by little touches. I cannot say
these thmgs m tenns that are Immediately noticed - as one might say - not at all
that I do not do so on some occasIOns. but because here m thIS matter WhICh IS
delicate. what must above all be avoIded IS mIsunderstanding.
ThIS consequence of the analytIc act. you will tell me. ought to be well knov\<TI.
ought to be well known through the trammg analysIs. Only I. tor my part. am
speakmg about the act of the psychoanalyst. In the trammg analysIs. the
psychoanalytIC act IS not on the part of the subject who. as It IS put. submIts to It.
ThIS does not mean that he mIght not have a SUspICIon of what the result IS for
the analyst of what IS happemng m the traImng analySIS.
Only look. thIngs are sueh up to the present that everythmg IS done to hide from
him. m a qUite radical way. what IS mvolved at the end of the trammg analySIS
on the SIde of the psychoanalyst.
ThIS maskmg, WhICh IS fundamentally linked to what I was calling earlier the
organIsation of psychoanalytIC SocIetIes. thIS might, m short. be a subtle
modesty. a delicate way of leavmg somethmg m ItS place, the supreme
refinement of Far Eastern politeness. It IS nothmgof the kmd. I mean that It IS
(50) not qUite from thts angle that thIngs ought to be conSIdered. but rather on
what results from It for the trammg analySIS Itself Namely, that by very reason
of thiS relatIon. thIs separatIon that I have just artIculated. the result IS that the
same blackout eXIsts on what IS mvolved m the end of the trammg analYSIS.
A certam number of unsatIsfymg, mcomplete thmgs have all the same been
mItten about the trammg psychoanalySIS. ThIngs have also been mItten that
are very mstructlve because of theIr mistakes about the end of analySIS. But
strictly no one has ever yet succeeded m formulatmg • I mean black on white - I
am not saymg anythmg valid. anythmg whatsoever, yes or no '" nothmg about
what mIght be the end. m every sense of the word. of the tramIng analySIS.
I am SImply lea\'lng open here the pomt of whether there IS a relation. there IS
the strlctest relatIon between thIs fact and the fact that nothmg has been
artIculated eIther about what IS mvolved m the psychoanalytIc act.
I repeat. If the psychoanahtIC act IS very precIsely that to whIch the
psychoanalyst seems to oppose the most frenzied mIscogmtlOn, thIS IS linked not
so much to a sort of subjectlve mcompatibility, the subjectively untenable aspect
of the posmon of the psychoanalyst. whIch. It can assuredly be suggested. Freud
did. not miss out on. and much more I would say. from what would result once
the perspectIve of the act 15 accepted as regards the assessment the analyst may
make of what he for hIS part pIcks up. subsequent to the analvsls. m the order
properly speakmg of knowledge.
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Since. after all. I have here an audience. or It seems so • even though for the past
two or three urnes I cannot locate clearly· m WhICh there IS a certam proportion
of philosophers. [ hope thev will not thmk too badly of me. r \vas able. even at
SaInte-Anne. to obtam perrmSSlOn to go thiS far. r managed to speak for a whole
tnmester and even a little more. about Plato's SymposiUm, precisely m
connectlOn WIth transference.
Well then. today I would ask at least some people. if thIS IS of interest to them.
to open a dialogue called Jfeno. I once spoke for a whole semester about
Plato S SymposllIm m connectlOn With transference. Today I am askmg you to
open .'v1eno.
It even happened formerly that my dear fnend Alexandre Koyre did us the
honour and had the generosIty to speak to us about Meno. Tlus did not last long.
The psychologISts who were there saId "All nght for thIS year. but that's the end
(51) of it, that's enough now! No, no, no, no. Among senous people. thIS IS not
the sort of water that IS gomg to warm us up"

Nevertheless. I assure you that you would lose nothmg by engagmg WIth It a
little bIt, qUIte Simply by operung It. I found m paragraph 85, according to the
numeratlOn ofHenn Estlenne:
.
"He will know then WIthout havmg had a master, thanks to SImple questIons.
havmg found of hIs OvvTI accord hIs SCIence m hImself'
And the followmg reply'
"But to rediscover SCIence In oneself of one S O\vTI accord IS that not preCIsely to
recollect It? Is It not necessary that he should have receIved at a certam moment
the SCIence that he now has. or Indeed that he ahvays had It"':>
All the same. for analysts. to pose the questIon m these terms. does one not have
the feeling that there IS here somethmg that one IS not sure applies. I mean in the
way In which It IS saId m the text. But anyv,'ay that thIS IS deSIgned to remmd us
of somethmg.
In fact, It IS a dialogue on VIrtue. To call that VIrtUe, IS no worse than something
else. For many people. thIS word and \vords like It have SInce resonated
differently through the cemunes. It IS certam that the word VIrtue has no\v an
opemng, a resonance, whIch IS not quIte that of the arete that IS at stake In
.'vleno. Since moreover arefe goes rather m the directIon of the search for the
good. One IS struck to grasp It. m the sense of the profitable and useful good. as
it IS called. ThIS IS deSIgned to make us see that we also. for our part, that we
have returned there, that It IS not completely unrelated to what. after thIS long
detour. has come to be formulated for us m the discourse of a Bentham. I
already made a reference to Utilitanamsm. at a tIme that IS already m the distant
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past. when I took on the task of stating throughout a year somethmg whIch was
called The ethlcs ofpsychoanalysIs.
(52) It was. if! remember correctly, the year 1958-59 Unless It was not quIte
that: then the follOWing year It was transference.
As for the four years Since I have been speakmg here. a certam correspondence
could be made between each one of these years 1,vtth two. And In the order of
the years of my previOus teaching, we would arrIve then at the level oftlus
fourth year at something whIch would corresponds to the 7th and 8th year of my
preceding semmar. echOing In a way the year on ethICS. as can be clearly read In
my very statement of the psychoanalytIc act and from the fact that thiS
psychoanalytIc act IS something that IS qUIte essentlally linked to the functIOning
of transference. Tlus should allow some people at least to find theIr way along a
certain path that I am taking.
So then. It IS arete that IS at stake and an arete WhICh at the start puts ItS
ques!lon m a regIster whIch should not at all disonent an analyst SInce moreover
what IS at stake IS a first model gIVen of what thIS word means In the SocratIC
text about good politIcal admInIstratiOn, namely, of the CIty. As regards man, It
IS cunous that from the first moment there appears the reference to the woman,
saYing that, my God, the Vlrtue of the woman IS the proper ordenng of the
house. As a result of whIch, here are the two of them on the same footmg, on
the same plane. There IS no essentIal difference and. m effect, if that IS how It IS
taken up, why not?
I am only recalling thIS because among the thousand nches that will be
suggestIve to you m thIS text, if you are willing to read It from begmnmg to end,
you will be able to put your finger there on the fact that the charactenstic of a
certain morality. traditlonal morality properly speakmg, has always been to
elude. but It IS admIrably done. m a way, to conjure away at the start m the first
exchanges, so that one no longer has to speak about It, nor even to pose the
questlon that IS precIsely so mterestmg for us analysts. In so far as we are
analvsts, of course, as to vvhether there IS not perhaps a pomt where the morality
of the man and of the \voman mIght perhaps be distmgulshed. at the moment
when they find themselves In a bed, together or separately.
But thIS IS promptly eluded m \vhat concerns a VIrtue that we can already situate
on a more public, more envIronmental terram. And because of thIS fact. the
questlons posed can proceed m a way that IS the one by WhICh Socrates
proceeds. and WhICh qUIckly comes to pose the questIon of whether, how one
can ever come to know [connaitre] by defirutIon what one does not know SInce
the !irst conditIon ofknowmg [savolr]. of knowledge. IS to know what one IS
talkmg about. If one does not know at the begInnmg what one IS talkmg about.
as IS proved after a long senes of exchanges WIth hIS partner who IS the Meno m
questIon, there emerges what you know and what appears In the two or three
sentences that I read for you earlier, namely, the theory of remmlscence.
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You know what IS mvolved. but r will take It up agam. It IS time to develop It.
to show what that means. v.. hat that can mean for us. why thIS deserves to be
taken up by us agam.
That It IS said. that It IS expressed that the soul - as It IS expressed. It IS the
language used m any case m thIS dialogue - does nothmg more when n IS taught
than remember. involves In thiS text as In ours. the Idea of an endless extensIOn
or rather a duration WIthout limn as regards what IS Involved m thIS soul. It IS a
little what we also say when we find ourselves out of arguments to refer to.
Since we do not see very clearly how thIS can happen m ontogenesIs for thmgs
that are always the same and so typIcal to be reproduced, phylogenesIs IS
appealed to. I do not see much difference.
Then. what more. where IS thIS soul gOing to be sought out to demonstrate that it
IS only remembrance as regards everythmg that It can learn? It IS mdeed the
SIgnificant gesture made by Socrates at hIS epoch. Look Meno, I will show you.
You see. there you have your slave. he of course never learnt anythmg m your
house, a completely cretmous slave.
He IS questioned and by means of a certam style of questlOmng, m effect, you
manage to make lum say thmgs. by God. that are rather sensible, wluch do not
go very far m the domam ofmathemancs. It IS a matter of what happens or of
what has to be done to make a surface the double of the one that you started
from. if it IS a square that IS mvolved. The slave pIcks up. like that. out of the
blue. that It IS enough for the SIde of the square to be twIce as long. It IS easy to
qUIckly make hIm see that WIth a SIde that IS twIce as long the surface will be
four tImes bIgger.
As a result of ""hICh. by proceeding In the same way WIth questIons we will
qUIckly find the nght way to operate. WhICh IS to operate by the diagonal. to take
a square whose SIde IS the diagonal of the preceding one.
What do we get from all these amusements. these pnmitIve recreatIOns whIch do
(54) not even go so far as people had already gone at that epoch as regards the
IrratIOnal character of the root of two" It IS because \ve have taken an
exceptlonal subject. a slave. a subject who does not count.
There IS somethmg more mgenIous and better that comes afterwards as regards
what must be raIsed. namely. whether VIrtue IS a sCience. All In all, It IS
certamly the best part, the best pIece of the dialogue. There IS no SCIence of
virtue. ThIS IS easily demonstrated by expenence. by showmg that those who
make a profeSSIon ofteachmg It are masters who can be very much cnticized - It
IS the Sophists that are In questIon - and that as regards those who could teach It.
namely. those who themselves are VIrtuOUS. r mean VIrtUOUS III the sense that the
word VIrtue IS used m thIS text. namely. the vIrtue of the CItIzen. and that of
good politICS. It IS very manifest that thiS IS developed by more than one
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example. they do not even know how to transmIt it to theIr children. They teach
somethmg different to theIr children.

So that what we arrIve at. at the end of thIS. IS that vIrtue IS much closer to true
opmIOn. as It IS put, than to SCIence. Now true opmlon. where does it come to US
from: WelL from the heavens. Here IS the thIrd characterIstIc of somethmg
whIch has thIS In common. It IS that what we refer ourselves to. IS namely what
can be learned.
You sense how close It IS - I am bemg prudent - to the notatlon that I gIve under
the tenn of subject. What can teach Itself. IS a subject who already has trus first
charactenstlc of bemg umversal. On thIS all subjects are at the same startmg
pomt. TheIr extenSIOn 15 ~f such a nature to them that thIS supposes they have
an mtimte past, and therefore probably a future that 15 no less so, even though
the questIOn about what 15 mvolved m the afterlife 15 not settled m thIS dialogue.
We are not puttmg forward the myth of the ofEr the Armeman. but assuredly
that the soul has from all tIme, and m a properly speakmg unmemonal fashlOn,
stored up what has fonned It to the pomt ofrendenng It capable ofknowmg, thIS
IS somethmg that IS not SImply contested here but IS at the very prIncIpal of the
Idea of renumscence.
That thIS subject IS exceptIOnal (hors classe), IS another tenn. That he IS
absolute m the sense that he IS not. It IS expressed m the text. as SCIence marks
v·/lth what IS called there by a tenn that really echoes everythmg we are able to
(54) say here. that he IS not marked by logIcal concatenatIOn. artIculatIOn In the
very style of our SCIence. ThIS ·true OpInIOn', IS It somethmg that ensures that It
IS much more, and It IS SaId agam. of the order of pozeszs. of poetry') ThIS IS
what we are lead to by the SocratIc questIOmng.
If I took so much care WIth thIS remmder. It IS to note for you what IS meant. m
thIS archaIC pomt whIch has remamed present m the questlonmg of know-ledge.
what IS meant b\' the fact WhICh had not been Isolated before I did so, properly m
connectIOn \\l1th transference. the function, not even m the artlCUlatlOn. m the
preSUppOSItIOns of every questIOn about knowledge. by what I call the subject
supposed to know. QuestIOns are posed startmg from the fact that there IS
some\vhere thiS functIOn. call It what you will. here It appears m all ItS aspects.
ObVIOUS because mythIcal. that there IS somewhere somethmg whIch plays thIS
functlon of the subject supposed to know.
I already put thIS forward here. as a questIOn mark m connectlon WIth one or
other advance. breakthrough. progress' of a certmn sector of our SCience. Is the
queStIon not posed of where there was. of how \ve can conceive. for example.
before one or other new dimenSIon m a mathemancal concepnon of infimty. IS it
a fact that before thIS mfimtv was forged, we can conceIve it as haVIng been
knO\\11 somewhere. Can we already report It as known from all time? ThIS IS
the questIon. It IS not a matter ofknowmg whether the soul eXIsted before bemg
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Incarnated. It IS simply of whether thIS dimensIOn of the subject qua support of
knowledge IS somethmg that must be pre-established 10 a way to questlOns
about knowledge.
Note. when Socrates questions the slave. what does he do? He uses. even ifhe
does not do it on the board. smce It IS a very sImple drawmg, one can say that he
uses the drawmg of thIS square. And moreover. m the way that he reasonsnamely. 10 the tirst mode of a metric geometry. namely. by decomposItIOn mto
tnangles and countmg the tnangles of equal surface. In thIS way It IS easy to
show that the tnangle constructed on the diagonal will mclude just the number
of little squares that are necessary compared to the first number. And that if the
first number had four squares there would be eIght if we proceed m thiS fashIon.
All the same It IS mdeed a drawmg that IS m questlon and. questIonmg the slave.
It IS not we who mventthe questIOn. It has been remarked for a long time that
(54) thIs procedure has nothmg very demonstratIve about It. m as much as far
from Socrates bemg able to find arl argument m the fact that the slave never did
geometry, arld that though he has not been gIven lessons, just the way of
orgamsmg the drawmg by Socrates IS already to gIve to the slave. as IS very
tangible. a lesson 10 geometry. But that IS not where the questIOn IS for us.
It IS. as I mIght say. to be considered m these terms. Socrates uses a drawmg. If
we say that m the mmd ofhis partner, there IS already everythmg necessary to
respond to what Socrates bnngs along, that Carl mean two thmgs that I would
express as follows. Either It IS a drawmg, I would not say a double. or. to use a
modern term which corresponds to what IS called a functIOn, namely. the
possibility of the applicatIOn of Socrates' drawmg onto hIS own or mversely. It
IS, of course. not at all necessary for the squares to be correct. eIther 10 one case
or 10 the other. But. let us say. 10 one case It IS a square according to a Mercator
prOjectIon. namely. a square square. arld m the other case somethmg tWIsted in
different ways. It will nevertheless remam that the pomt by pomt
correspondence IS what gIves to the relatIon of what Socrates contributes. to that
through whIch hIS Interlocutor answers hIm, a very partIcular value whIch IS that
of deciphenng. ThIS mterests US. us arlalysts. Because 10 a certam way thIS IS
what our analySIS of transference mearlS 10 the mterpretative dimenSIOn. It IS 10
the measure that our mterpretatlon links m a different way a cham WhICh IS
nevertheless a cham and already a signifymg cham that It works. And then there
IS arlother possible way of imagmmg It. Instead of our seeIng that there are two
drawmgs whIch are not. at tirst approach. the trarlsfer (decalque) one of the
other. we can suppose a metaphor. namely. that nothmg IS seen. I mean from the
SIde of the slave. but 10 the way that one can say In certam cases: thIS IS a
drawmg. You see nothmg, but It must be exposed to fire. You know that there
are mks that are called sympathetIC and the drawmg appears. There IS then. as
we say when we are dealing WIth a sensltlve plate. a revelatIOn.
Is It between these two terms that the suspense occurs of what IS at stake for us
in analySIS. m terms of a re-translatlon. I am saymg "re" because In thIS case
already the first signifymg InscrIptIon IS already the translatIOn of somethmg. Is
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It onto the slgnifymg orgamsatlon of the unconsciOUS structured like a language
that our mterpretatIOn IS applied? Or. on the contrary, IS our mterpretatlOn In a
(57) way 'an operatIOn of a qUite different order. one that reveals a drawmg
hIdden up to then?
It IS very ObVIOusly not that. neither one nor the other. despite what perhaps thIS
OPPOSitIon might have suggested m terms of a first response. to some people that
I teach.
What IS at stake IS somethmg that makes the task much more difficult for us.
Namely. that. meffect. thmgs have to do WIth the operatIOn of the Signifier.
whIch renders hIghly possible the first reference. the first model to gIve of . .vhat
a declphenng IS. Only, look. the subject. let us say the analysand IS not
something flat. as suggested by the Image of the drawmg. Inside. he IS htmself
the subject as such already determIned and Inscribed m the world as caused by a
certam effect of the sIgnifier.
What results from It IS the fact that not a lot IS necessary for It to be reducible to
one of the preceding SituatIOns. All that IS necessary IS the followmg: that
knowledge, at certaIn pomts that may. of course, be still unknown, fails. And It
IS precIsely these pomts whtch, for us. gIVe nse to questIOns m the name of
truth.
In thIS respect, the subject IS detennmed m a way that makes It unsuItable. as our
expenence demonstrates, to restore what IS Inscribed by the signifymg effect. by
ItS relatIon to the world, m makmg It mcapable of closmg In on Itself. of
completIng Itself at certam pomts m a way that IS satlsfymg, as regards ItS status
as a subject. And they are the pOInts that concern hIm m so far as he has to pOSlt
hImself as a sexed subject.
Before thIS SItuatIon, do you not see "yhat results from what IS gomg to be
established if the transference IS set up. as It IS m effect set Up. because thIS has
always been the movement. the movement really established trom what IS
traditIOnally mherent. The transference IS set up In functIOn of the subject
supposed to know, exactly m the same .vay that \\'as always mherent m every
questIOnmg about knowledge. I would even say more, that from the fact that he
goes mto analYSIS, he refers to a subject supposed to know better than the others,
That does not mean, moreover. contrarY to what IS believed. that he Identifies It
to hIS analyst. But thIS mdeed IS the core of what I want to deSignate before you
toda;' It IS that Immanent to the very start of the movement of analytIC research.
there IS thIS subject supposed to kno\\', A.nd as I was saymgJust now, supposed
to know better agaIn. so that the analyst submIts hImself to the rules of the
(58) game. And that I can pose the questIon of whether. when he responds In a
"'lay that he ought to respond. whether It IS a matter of Socrates' slave and that
the slave IS told to flounder around as he WIshes. WhIch IS not done, of course.
at the level of the expenence of the ivlmo.
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The questIon of the mterventlon of the analyst IS posed m effect m the suspense
r mentlOned earlier. The two maps corresponding pomt by pomt or on the
contrary one map that thanks to some mampulatIOn or other one reveals Its
nature as map. ThIS mdeed IS how everythmg IS conceIved o[ through, m a
way. the data glven at the begInmng of the operatIOn.
The anamneSIS IS carrIed out In so far as what one remembers. IS not so much
thmgs. as the constnutlOn of the amneSIa or the return of the repressed whIch IS
exactly the same thmg. Namely. the 'v'lay the ChIpS are distributed at every
moment In the squares of the game. I mean In the squares where one has to bet.
In the same way the effects of interpretatIOn are receIved at the level of what:
Of the encouragement·that It lends to the mventlVeness ofthe subject. I mean of
thIS poetry that I spoke about earlier.
Now. what does the analysIs of transference mean? If it means anythIng, It can
only be the followmg: the elimmatIon ofthls subject supposed to know. For
analysIs, and still less for the analyst there IS nowhere - and thIS IS the novelty - a
subject who IS supposed to know. There IS only what reSIsts the operatIOn of the
knowledge makmg the subject, namely. thIS reSIdue that one can call the truth.
But precIsely. It IS here that PontIus Pilate's questIOn can anse: what IS truth?
What IS truth, IS properly the questlOn that I am posmg to mtroduce what IS
mvolved m the properly psychoanalytIc act.
What constItutes the psychoanalytIc act as such IS very cunously thIS femt by
whIch the analyst forgets that. m hIS expenence as a psychoana1ysand. he was
able to see there bemg reduced to what It IS. thIS functIon of the subject
supposed to know. Hence. at every mstant. all these ambigUItles. whIch
moreover transfer. for example. towards the functlon of adaptatlon to reality
The questIOn of what IS mvolved m the truth. IS to feign also that the pOSltlOn of
the subject supposed to know IS tenable because It IS the only access to a truth
from WhICh the subject IS gOIng to be rejected by bemg reduced to hIS functIOn
of cause of a process that IS m an Impasse.
The essentIal psychoanalync act of the psychoanalyst Involves thIS somethmg
(59) that I am not nammg. that I outlined under the name of femt. and whIch
becomes senous if thIS becomes forgemng, to feIgn to forget that one's act IS to
be the cause of thIS process. That what IS Involved there IS an·act IS accentuated
by a distmctLOn that It IS essential to make here.
The analyst. of course. IS not WIthout a need. I would even say to justify to
himself what IS done m analySIS. Somethmg IS done. and what IS at stake IS
mdeed thiS difference between dOIng (jcllre) and actmg. It IS to thIS bench that
one harnesses. that one pUts the psychoanalysand. It IS the bench of a dOIng. He
does somethmg. Call that 'vvhat you wilL poetry or breakmg m. he does
somethmg. t\nd It IS qUIte clear that precIsely one part of the mstructIOns of
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psychoanalytIc technIque consists In a certaIn lazsser-fazre. But 15 that enough
to charactense the posmon of the analyst when thIS lazsser-fazre mvolves. up to
a certaIn pomt. the maIntaInmg Intact In hllnself of thIS subject supposed to
know m so far as he knows from expenence "vhat It IS to fall away and be
excluded from thIS subject. and what results from the analysts SIde ?
What results from It. I am not puttmg forward Immediately today SInce It IS
precIsely what "ve have to further artIculate In what follows. But r will end by
mdicatIng the analogy encountered from the fact that In order to advance thiS
new angle of interrogatIon about the act. r have to address m:·/self to thIS thud
that you constltute by reason of the regIster that r already Introduced under the
functIOn of number. Number IS not multttude. because not much IS necessary to
Introduce the dimenSlOn of number. If it IS by such a reference that I Introduce
the questIon of what can: be Involved m the status of the psychoanalyst. In so far
as hIS act puts hIm radically out of synch wIth respect to these preIimmanes. It 15
to remind you that It IS a common dimenSIon of the act, not to Include In ItS
agency the presence of the subject.
The passage of the act IS that beyond whIch the subject will rediscover hIS
presence as renewed. but nothmg other.
I will gIve you the next tIme, because I did not have the orne thIS orne,
somethIng whIch IS an illustratIOn of it. The Winmcott by whom I mtroduced m
connectIon WIth thIS word "self' the example of a sort of nght touch WIth regard
to a certam effect of the Signifier. ThIS Winmcott will gIve us the illustratIon of
what happens to the psychoanalyst In the very measure of the Interest that he
takes In hIS object. He will make us touch that. precIsely. m the measure that he
IS someone who IS distIngUIshed In the technIque as outstanding for haVIng
(60) chosen an object that IS prIvileged for him. the one that he qualifies more or
less as thIS latent pSYChOSIS WhICh eXIsts In certam cases. he tinds hImself very
cunously disavowmg the whole anal}1IC technIque m Itself.

No\v. thIS IS not at all a partIcular case but an exemplary case. If the posltlon of
the analyst IS determmed by nothmg but by an act. the only effect that It can
enreglster for hIm IS the fruit of an act. And smce r employed thIS word fruIt. r
recalled already the last tIme Its echo of frUItIon. What the analyst records as
major expenence carmot go beyond thIs turmng pomt that r have mdicated of hIS
own presence.
\v'hat mIght be the means for there to be collected what, through thIS process
triggered by the analytIC act. IS recordable In terms of knowledge. thIS IS what
poses the queStIon of what 15 Involved In anal';'-11c teachmg. In the whole
measure that the psychoanalytIc act IS mls-recogmsed. In thIS measure there are
recorded negative effects as regards the progress of what analySIS can add up m
terms of the knowledge. that we have noted. that we can put our finger on. ThIS
15 manifested and expressed In many other passages and across the whole
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breadth of the productIOn of analytIc literature. a deficIt WIth regard to what can
be added up. what It can store up In terms of knowledge.

6.12.67

IVl

Semmar 4: Wednesday 6 December 1967

.. What s the }Irst thmg you remember? ..
"Theftrst thmg that comes mto my head, you mean?"
"No - the first thmg you remember
(Pause) "No It'S no good it 's gone"
"You don't get my meanzng. What IS the first thmg ajrer all the thmgs .VOZl ve
forgotten? "
(Pause)
''I've forgotten the questIOn"

These few exchanges that I extracted for you (I will gIve you my sources) from a
very skilful and even penetratmg little play, whIch had attracted me by ItS tItle
whIch contams two characters rather full of meanmg for me: Rosencrantz and
Guildenstem. Both one and the other. the tItle tells us. are dead. Would to
heaven It were true! They are nothmg of the kmd. Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern are still there. These exchanges are well desIgned to evoke the
separatIon, the distance that eXIsts bet\veen three levels of mathesIs, of learned
understanding. The first, that the theory of remInIscence that I represented to
you the last tIme by the evocatIOn of .\feno. gIves an example of. I will centre It
on an "I read" as a revelatory test. The second. different. whIch IS made present
m the tone - It IS the correct word - of the progress of our sCIence IS an "I ,>,mte"
I WrIte even when It IS m order to follow the trace of a wntmg already marked
out. The bnngmg out of sIgnifyIng mCldence as such. Signifies our progress In
thIS grasp of \vhat knowledge IS.
(62) What I \vanted to recall to you. not by this anecdote. but by these very well
forg~d exchangc::s WhICh. In a way. designatmg their own place. by situatIng

themselves ill a new way of handling these puppets essentlal for the tragedy
which IS reall;' our ov.-TI. that of Hamkt. the one I spent a long tIme on. mappmg
out the place of deSIre as such. deSignatIng by that somethmg whIch might have
appeared strange up to then: that. ver\" exactly. everyone was able to read hIS
0\\11 In It.

These three exchanges deSignate then thiS proper mode ofknowmg
apprehenslOn whIch IS that of analYSIS and which begInS WIth "I lose" I lose the
thread. Here IS where what mterests us begInS. ?'lamely. - 'whoever IS
astOnIshed or open eyed at It on thIS occaSIOn will clearly show that he IS
forgettmg what the comIng mto the world of the first steps of analySIS was· the
field of the slip. of stumbling, of parapraxIs.
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I remInded you of its presence from my first words thIS year. You will see that
we will have to come back to It and that It IS essentIal to mamtam thIS reference
always at the centre of our perspectIve if we do not want to lose our advantage
as regards the most essential form of what I am calling thiS vear the
"'
.psychoanaly1IC act. But you have also seen me on almost every occaSIOn. and
from the beglnnmg, In some kmd of embarrassment that I apologIse for. the
reason was nothIng other than your graCIOUS attendance. I posed for myself in a
form that IS bemg centred today. the problematIc of my teachIng. What IS meant
by what I have been producmg here. for the past four years nov,;" It IS
worthwhile pOSIng the question, IS It a psychoanal:1Ic act? ThIS teachIng IS
produced before you, namely, m a public way. as such It could not be a
psychoanalytic act.

-

-

What IS meant by the fact then that I am tackling ItS thematiC. Does It mean that
I am submIttmg It here to a cntical agency'" It IS a pOSItIOn whIch, after all.
could be assumed and. moreover. has been assumed many tImes. even if
properly speakrng It was not thIS term act that was used. It IS rather strikIng that
the attempt. every tIme It was made by someone from outSIde. only gave rather
poor results. Now I am a psychoanalyst. and I am myself caught up In the
psychoanalytIC act. Could there be In my case adifferent plan than that of
graspmg the psychoanalytIC act from outSIde? Yes. And here IS how thIS plan IS
set up. A teachmg IS not an act. It has never been one. A teachmg IS a theSIS. as
was always verY well formulated at the tIme when people kne\v what a teachmg
(63) In the umversI!y was. In the good old days when thIS word had a sense, It
meant theSIS.
TheSIS supposes antl-thesls. With the antI-theSIS the act can begm. Does thIS
mean that I expect It from psychoanalysts? The matter IS not so sunple wlthm
the psychoanalytIC act, smce my theses sometImes Imply consequences. It IS
strikmg that these consequences encounter there. I mean mSIde. ObjectIOns
whIch belong neIther to the theSIS nor to any other formulated antItheSIS than the
ways and customs reIgmng among those who make a profeSSIon of the
psychoanalytIC act. It IS cunous then that a discourse that IS not up to now
\yIthm those who are In the psychoanal:1Ic act easy to contradict. encounters In
certam cases an obstacle whIch IS not a contradiCtion. The hypotheSIS whIch m
m\' case gUides the purSUIt of thiS discourse IS the followmg. Certamlv not that
there IS m It the mdicatIOn to CrItICise the psychoanalytic act. and I am gOing to
say why. but on the contrary to demonstrate. I mean m the agency of thIS act,
what It fails to recogmse, WhICh IS that by not gettmg out of it one would go
much further. We have to believe then that there IS somethmg In thIS act that IS
Intolerable. unsustamable enough for \vhoever IS engaged m It for hIm to dread
approachmg, It must be SaId. ItS limIts. Since. moreover. what I want to
mtroduce 15 tms particulanty of its structure that IS after all well enough known
for anyone to grasp It but IS almost never formulated.
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If we start from the reference that I gave earlier. namely. that the first fonn of act
that analysIs maugurated for us. IS thIS symptomatic act of which one can say
that Lt IS never so successful as when It IS a parapraXIS.
When the parapra,{ls IS supposed. IS tested. It reveals Itself for what It IS. Let us
pm to It thIS word that I already mSlsted enough should be revived. the truth,
Observe that It IS from this foundation that we anah'sts start In order to advance.
Without this. no analySIS would even be possible. because every act even which
does not carry thiS little mdex of failure. In other "vords, which gives Itself high
marks as regards Its mtentIOn nevertheless falls exactly under the same
JunsdictlOn. Namely. that there can be posed the questIOn of a different truth to
that of thiS mtentlon. Wh~nce It results that thIS IS properly to sketch out a
topology that can be expressed as follows. That by Simply sketchmg ItS way
(64) out. one enters mto It without even thmkmg. And that after all the best way
to enter It, m a certam way, IS to get out of it for good and all.
The psychoanalytiC act deSignates a shape, an envelope. a structure such that. In
a way, it makes everythmg that up to then has been established, formulated,
produced as a status of the act, depend on Its own law. It IS, moreover, what
from the pomt of the one who under some heading or other engages m thiS act,
m a positIOn where it is difficult to find an approach from any angle, henceforth
suggests that some mode of discernment ought to be mtroduced. It IS easy to
pInpomt. by takmg thmgs up agam from the start. that if there IS notlung so
successful as failure With respect to the act. thiS does not mean for all that. that a
reCiprOCity IS established. and that every failure IS. m Itself, the SIgn of some
success, I mean the success of an act.
It IS qUite obVIOUS that not all slip-ups are mterpretable slip-ups. And tlus
Imposes at the start a Simple remark whIch IS. moreover. mdeed the only
objectIOn whIch was every produced In their use. It IS enough to begm. wlth
some 'common sense person. as they say. to mtroduce - ifhe IS new, ifhe has
still not been Immumsed, if he has kept some freshness - the dimensIon of
anal:tIc cogItations. for people to respond to you: "But what are you at. telling
me so much about these stupidities that we kno,",\' all about. and that are SImply
Without any graspable suPPOrt. that are only negatlve"l
It IS sure that at thIS level. there IS no certam rule for discernment. And thiS
IS how you see that by remaInIng m effect at the level of these exemplary
phenomena. the debate remams In suspense. It IS not mconcelvable that. where
the psychoanal;-tlc act takes ItS ImpOrtance, namely. where for the first time In
the world there are subjects ,",vhose act It IS to be psychoanalysts. namelY'. who In
tlus area organIse, group together. pursue an experIence. take their
responsibilities m somethmg whIch 15 of a different regIster to that of the act,
namely a domg (unjazre). But pay attentIOn: thiS domg IS not their own.
md~ed
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The functIon of psychoanalYSIS IS clearly charactensed by the followmg: settmg
up a domg through WhICh the psychoanalysand obtams a certam goal that no one
has yet clearly fixed. One can say that. if one IS to trust the truly disordered
oscillatIon of the needle that occurs when one questions the authors about It.
(65) ThIS IS not the tlme to gIve you the range oftbs oscillation. you can believe
me and test It m the literature. The law. the rule as they say. WhICh
cIrcumscribes the operatIOn called psychoanalySIS structures and defines' a
domg The patIent. as It IS still expressed. the psychoanalysand as I recently
mtroduced the \vord. a pmpomtmg that spread rapidly. whIch proves that It IS
not Inopportune and that moreover It IS ObVIOUS. To say the psychoanalysed
person leaves all sorts of eqUIvocatIOns about the completlOn of the matter while
one IS still m psychoanalysIs. The only sense that the word psychoanalysIs has
IS to Indicate a pasSIVIty. WhIch IS not at all ObVlOUS. It IS rather the contrary.
smce the one who talks the whole tIme IS mdeed the psychoanalysand. Tlus IS
already a pomter.
The psychoanalysand whose analysIs IS brought to a term whose Import as end,
as I have just saId. no one has yet StrIctly defined In all the acceptatIOns of thIS
word, but nevertheless It IS supposed that It may be a successful domg. Pin on It
a word like bemg, why not, thIS tenn remams rather empty for us and full
enough, nevertheless. for It to be able to serve us here as a reference pomt.
What could be the end of an operatIon that undoubtedly, at least at the start. has
to do WIth the truth if the word bemg could not be evoked at Its honzon.
Is It So for the analyst? Namely, the one who IS supposed to have gone through
such a journey on the pnnclples that It presupposes and whIch are contributed by
the act of the psychoanalyst. It IS useless to questIon oneself whether the
psychoanalyst has the nght. m the name of some ObjectIVIty. to mterpret the
sense of a gIven tigure m thIS poetIC operation by thIS domg subject. It IS
useless to ask oneself whether it IS legltlmate or not to mterpret thIs 'domg as
confirmmg the fact of transference. InterpretatIOn and transference are Implied
m the act through whIch the analyst gIves to thIS domg support and
authonsatlOn. It is deSIgned for that. ThIS all the same gIves some weIght to the
presence of the act even if the analyst does nothmg. Hence thIS separatmg out of
the domg and of the act is essentIal to the status of the act Itself. Where IS It
graspable that the psychoanalytIC act shows It has run mto an obstacle? Let us
not forget that the psychoanalyst IS supposed to have reached thIS pomt at WhICh.
however restncted It maybe. there has been produced for hIm thIS ending whIch
mcludes the evocatIOn of the tmth.
From thIS pomt ofbemg, he 15 supposed to be the ArchImedes capable of
makmg tum every1hmg that develops m thIS structure first evoked, of whIch the
cIrcumscribm!Z of an ;'1 lose" bv whIch I beQ:an, !Zlves the kev
.....

.,

_

_
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(66) Would It be mterestmg to see there bemg reproduced here thIS effect of
loss, beyond the operatIon that the analytIC act centres? I thmk that by posmg
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the questIOn m these terms. It willunmediately appear to you that there IS no
doubt that It IS m the inSUffiCIency, I would say. of analytIC productIOn that there
ought to be read somethmg which corresponds to thIS dimension of obstacle.
Beyond an act that IS supposed to brIng to an end lJazre fin), but whose
maglstenal pomt we must suppose if we want to be able to speak about any1hmg
at all concernmg!t. Moreover. there IS nothmg exceSSIve m evokmg It. when
the analysts themselves. and those \vho may most fall under the threat of the
deSIgnatIOn of thIS obstacle - there where I am proposing that \ve should search
for the inCIdence whIch can complete the support. mdeed establish It - of our
entique. There IS nothmg exceSSIve In speaking about thIS turnmg pomt. In
speakmg about the passage of the psvehoanalysand to the psychoanalyst. smce
among psychoanalysts themselves the reference to the very thmg that I have Just
evoked IS constant and gIven
. . as a conditIon of anv. analytIC competence.
It could be an mfimte task to put the psychoanalytIc literature to the test.
Moreover. I have hIghlighted some examples of it on the honzon. In my first
class thIS year I CIted the artIcle by Rappaport WhICh could be called m French
(it appeared m the InternatIOnal Journal) "statut analytzque du penser"
Thmlang, the present partICIple. In such a large gathenng It would be tedious.
mefficient. to take such an artIcle to see there bemg manifested In It the best of
good mtentIons. as I mIght say. A sort of flattenmg of everythmg that can. from
the Freudian statement Itself. be organIsed m terms of statmg what IS mvolved
for the functIOn of thmkmg In what IS called the analytIC economy The strikmg
thmg about It would be that the tearing apart that IS marked at every Instant. the
Impossibility of not, for example. makmg thIS montage or demontage. as you
WIsh. of thmlang. start from the pnmary process melf. at the level of what Freud
deSIgnates as pnmary hallucmatIOn. ThIS IS linked to the first pathetic search.
that supposed by the SImple eXIstence of a motor svstem. When It does not
encounter the object of its satIsfactIOn. It IS supposed - at the source of the
explanatIOn of the pnmary process - to be responsible for thIS regreSSIve process
whIch makes the phantasticalimage of what IS sought appear.
The ..:omplete Incompatibility of thIS regIster, whIch IS nevertheless put under
the heading of thmkmg, WIth what In the secondarY process IS established m
(67) tenns of a thInkmg whIch IS a sort of reduced actIon. a small scale actIOn
whIch makes It necessary to pass mto a completely different regIster than the
one t1rst evoked. namely. the introductIon of the dimenSIOn of reality testmg,
does not fai) to be noted In passmg by the author. In pursuing hIS path
imperturbably he will come to see that not only are there not two modes and two
regIsters of thlnkmg but that there are an Infimty of them WhICh are to be more
or less echeloned In what psychologists had preVIOusly noted In terms of stages
of conSClOusness. And consequently to complete Iv reduce the relief of what had
been contributed by Freud to what IS called the reductIOn to general psychology.
namely. to !ts abolitIOn. ThIS IS only a trIVIal example and each one of you can,
each one as you WIsh, can go and conrirm It. If other people saw the Interest m
holding a seminar In whIch somethmg like tills would be followed m lts details \-vhy not - the Important tlung It seems to me IS that It IS completely eluded m
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thIS perspective of reductlOn and consequently fails. What IS strikIng.
outstanding, extraordinary. Implied m thIS dimenslOn of pnmary process IS
somethmg WhIch can be expressed more or less as follows: not "in the
begInnmg IS dissatlsfactIOn" whIch means nothIng. It IS not that the livmg
mdivldual chases after satlsfaction that 15 Important. It IS that there IS a status of
enjoyment (joulssance) whIch IS dissatIsfactIOn.
To elude It as ongmal. as Implied In the theory of the one who Introduced it. thiS
theory. It does not matter whether or not he expressed It like that. but ifhe
constructed It like that. namely. if he formulated the pleasure pnncIple as It had
never been formulated before hIm. for pleasure from all hme served to define
the good, It was satIsfactIOn m Itself. Except for the fact that no one \vas able to
believe It. because everyone knew from all time that to be m the good IS not
always satlsfymg. Freud mtroduces thIS other thIng. It IS a matter of seemg
what IS the consIstency between thIS pomt and the one first mdicated m the
dimenslOn of truth.
I opened a Journal by chance. I do not know what It IS, a weekly, a tn-annual, m
whIch I saw distInguIshed SIgnatures. one from the SIde of the honzon where the
divme battle IS still finng on all cylinders, that for the good preCIsely. I saw an
artIcle whIch began WIth a sort of incantatlOn around "the symbolic, the
Imagmary and the real" '" To WhICh the person referred the illumInatIOn that
had been brought mto the world by tlus tnpartihon for whIch I am responsible.
And he valiantly concludes: to us thIS says what It says, the Real IS God. ThIs IS
(68) how people can say that I am a contributIon to theologIcal faIth.
ThIS. all the same. encouraged me to do somethmg that I will attempt for the
numerous people who see that thiS IS mixed up. That what can be mdicared. if
one takes these terms otherWIse than m the absolute. IS the followmg:
SYmbolic
, ,

"

/'
/

/

L

Imagmary

/

Real

The s:vmbolic, if you WIsh. we are gomg to put like that.
The Imagmary. \ve are gomg to put It over here and the real ...
idiotlc. like that.

It

IS completelv
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There would really be nothmg to make of it, especially not a rectangular
triangle. if. perhaps finally. to allow us a little to pose questions.

S

Symptom

Imagmal~.F------1~-

\

~

'\

You are not gomg to go around WIth that on a piece of paper saymg to yourself:
what square am I tn! All the same.
(69) If we remember what I teach about the subject as determmed by two
slgnifiers or more exactly by a signitier as representIng It for another signifier.
why not put the barred Subject like a projectIOn onto the other Side? Tills will
allow there to be asked what IS Involved m the relation of the Subject between
the Imagmary and the Real.
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On the other hand thIS I of the unary stroke. the one we start from to see how.
effectl\:ely. In the development of the mechamsm. thIS mechamsm of the
incIdence of the sIgnifier In development. IS produced. namely. the first
IdentificatIon. We will put It also as a projectIon on the other Side.
The thIrd functIon will be gIven me by thIS "0" whIch IS somethIng like a falling
of the Real onto the vector stretched from the Symbolic to the Imagmary.
namely. how the sIgnifier can very well take Its matenal, who would see m thIS
an obstacle. m the Imagmary functIOns. namely. m the most fragile. the most
difficult thmg to grasp as far as man IS concerned. '\jot that there are not m hIm
pnmltlve Images destmed to provIde us WIth a gUIde m nature. but precIsely. as
the s1!mifier
are "
alwavs
. . . . .lavs
. hold of them. thev
J
.very
. difficult to locate In 'theIr
raw state.
'.
You see that the questIon can be posed about what the vectors umtmg each one
of these mapped out pomts represent. ThIS IS gomg to have an mterest - that IS
why. of course. I am preparmg you for thiS little game. The fact IS that, all the
same. smce we have been speakIng about the psychoanalytIC act. all we have
been able to do IS to re-evoke the dimenSIOns In whIch there are deployed our
(70) references concernmg the functIOn of the symptom when we have pOSIted It
as puttmg a check on what IS knowable. on knowledge. whIch always represents
some truth. We \vould put here what constItutes the thIrd pole. namely.
enjoyment
ThIS Introduces more correctly' a certam fundamental attachment of the human
spmt to the Imagmary ThIS mtroduces somethmg that can help you like
cardinal pomts and whtch perhaps may serve as a support every tIme I evoke
one of these poles. for example, like today. I pose the questIOn of what IS
mvoIved m the act of the analvst WIth respect to the truth.
At the start the question can and ought to be posed. does the analytIC act take
charge of the truth: It seems to do so. but who would dare to take responsibiliry
for the truth \v!thout drav,:mg densIOn on hImself? In certam cases I take myself
for PontIUS Pilate. There IS a pretty Image m Claude!. PontlUs Pilate whose
only mistake was to pose thIS questIOn. he was unlucky. he IS the only one to
have posed It before the truth. That knocked hIm a little off centre. The result
IS. (here I am staymg m Claudel's regIster. it IS he who mvented that) that when
he was travelling afterwards. all the Idols (it IS still Claudel who IS speakmg)·
saw their bellies opemng and clattenng dO\\-TI WIth the loud nOise of a slot
machme.
I am not posmg the question. eIther m thIS context or WIth such VIgour to obtam
thIS result. But m any case. sometImes. it IS close to It. The psychoanalyst does
not take charge of the truth. He does not take charge of the truth because none
of the poles can be Judged m functIOn of what It represents m terms of our three
startmg vertIces. namely. that the truth 15 at the locus of the Other, the
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(71) inSCrIptIon of the sIgnifier. Namely. the truth IS not there like that. any
more than enjoyment In fact. whIch certaInly has a relatlon WIth the Real. but
from which precisely the pleasure prIncIple IS deSIgned to separate us. As for
Knowledge. It IS an Imagmary functlOn. an Incontestable IdealisatIOn. thIS IS
what renders delicate the posltlon of the analyst who IS 10 the middle. where
there IS the vOid. the hole. the place of deSIre.

s

Knowledge

I

/

I

I

I

Truth
But this mvolves a certam number of taboo pOInts. In a way, of discIpline.
namely. that smce one has to answer to somethIng, I mean those who come to
consult the analyst 10 order to find more securIty (assurance), \vell then my God.
It happens that a theory IS constructed of the conditIOns of the seCUrIty that ought
to come to someone who develops nonnally. It IS a very lovely myth.
There IS an artlcle by Erik Erikson on the dream 0 f Inna' S1OJectIOn that IS
constructed 10 thIS way. He enumerates 10 stages. how there ought to be edified
the secunty of the little chap \vho first of all has had a SUItable \'farnmy. one
who has. of course. learnt her lessons m the books of psychoanalysts. And there
IS a senes of stages WhICh goes nght to the peak. to give us (I already evoked It
at one Hme) a perfectly secure G1. ThIS can be constructed. Everythmg can be
constructed 10 terms of psychology. It IS a matter of know1Og how the
psychoanalytIC act IS compatible WIth such ru5bISh. It must be believed that It
has somethIng to do and the \vord rubbIsh (dichet) IS not to be taken there as
com1Og by chance. Perhaps by p1Opo1Otmg, as we should, certam theoretIcal
productlons. we can Immediately locate on thIS map. s10ceit IS a map. so
Socratlc a one that It IS no more than the one I evoked the other day In
connectIon With Meno. That has no more Import. Import as an exerCIse. than to
see the relatIOn that a production can have whIch. 10 no case, has a functIon vmh
respect to the practIce that even the analysts most exuberant about these
construCtlons, m general optImIstic. respect no less. No psychoanalyst. unless
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through excess or by way of exceptIOn. IS gomg to believe m It when he
mten'enes.

The retatIOn of these productIOns to the natural hIgh POInt of rubbish here.
the o. may help us to make progress as regards what IS Involved In the
relatlcn of analy11C productIOn to another term. For example. that of the
fdeaJis3.tIon of hIS sOCIal posltlon that we would put on the sIde of the 1.
namd~'

In
the mamzuratlOn of a method of discernment of what 15 Involved In the
(77.) FC'ductwns of the analy11c act. of the perhaps necessary amount ofloss. I
am net saYIng. that It Involves. may be at a nature not at all sImply to illummate
Wlth 2. bnght light what IS mvolved m the analytIc act. of the status that IS
presu;poses a.l'ld that It supports In the ambIguIty It deploys. And why stop at
any ~-ucular pomt of the' extensIOn of thIS ambIgUIty. untiL as I might say. we
have come back to our poInt of departure. if it IS true that there IS no way of
oaettIn~
_ out of it. \-ve may as well complete the CIrcuIt of it.
We aI~ gomg to try thIS year to gIve a first tnallmage of it. For thIS, for
example, I am not. of course. gOIng to take the worst examples. There IS
rubbLs~ and there IS rubbish. There IS unmterpretable rubbish. even though you
shoul': pay anention that thIS deSIgnation of unmterpretable IS not taken here m
the pr~per sense.
Let us :a..k.e a\1 excellent author: Mr Winmcott. It IS remarkable that thIS author
to wkm we o\ve one the most crucial discovenes. I remember. and I will never
fail to come to It m homage In my memory. the help the tranSItIOnal object. as he
put It forward. gave me "''hen I was questiorung myself about the way to
demys:ifY the fmctlOn of the so-called partIal object. as we see It bemg
susta:r:d to support the most abstruse. the most mystifymg, the: least clirucal
theory about t..1:le 50-called developmental relatIOns of the pre-gemtal with
respec: to the gemtal.
The Sl.:."':lple lDtroductlOnof thIS little obJect that Mr. Winmcott calls the
transn:::nal object. thIS li,Je pIece of cloth that the baby. before the drama
around wmch t.1ere have accumulated so many confused clouds. before thIS
dram.:: weanmg. WhICh.. when we observe It, IS not at all necessarily a drama.
As so;::·eQue
does not lack penetratIon pomted out to me. 1t can happen that
the pe.::-.cn who most resents weanmg 15 the mother. The presence, the SImple
presen,;; m hi-iS case wmcn seems m a way to be the support. the fundamental
arch G~:l.."'L.l(s to \I;ruch everythIng \vould no longer ever after be developed SImply
m ter:::'..5 of a dual relatIOn. the relatIon of the child to the mother. It IS
Immec.:::rely lIlterfered
by the functions of thIS tmy object whose starus
Wiw.Jc,::-tt a.rnculates for us.
I will
up next year (January lOth) these features whose descnptIOn one can
say IS t'xempla.--:' It IS enough to read .\fr Winmcott to translate hIm In a \vay It
IS deS!'
little pIece of cloth or of blanket. a dirty piece that the mfant
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(73) clings onto. WhICh In a way IS something to see here. the relatlon to thIS
first object of enJoyment whIch IS not the mother's breast whIch IS never there
permanently. but one that IS always wlthm reach: the thumb of the child's hand.
How can analysts distance themselves to thiS degree from their expenence of
what IS brought to them In the first place about the function of the hand. to the
pomt that for them human (l 'humazn) ought to be \-\-TItten /'hu-mam (wIth a
hyphen In the mIddle).

The reading that r am recommending to you IS In number five of thIS Journal
whIch passed as mIne for a long tIme. WhICh IS called, La psychanalyse. There
IS a translatIOn of thIS transItIOnal object of Winmcott. Read It. There IS
nothIng more tmng than reading something and less likely to hold the attenuon.
But if someone \vants to do It the next tlme. who will not understand that all of
thIS IS to say what thIS little"o object IS. It 15 neIther wIthm. nor WIthout. neIther
real nor illusory. It does not enter at all Into thIS artful constructIon that the
usual analysIs edifies around narCISSIsm by seeIng m It somethmg completely
different than what It IS meant for. Namely. not to make two moral aspects.
namely. on the one Side self-love and on the other that of the object, as they put
It.
It IS very clear. I already did It here, In reading what Freud SaId about the Real
!ch and the Lust !ch, that It was to. demonstrate to us that the first object was the
Lust !ch, namely. myself the rule of my pleasure and that It remams so.
So then thIS whole precIous descnptlon which IS so close to the o-obJect, only
lacks one thIng, whIch IS thar one sees that everythmg that IS sald about It means
nothmg but the bud. the pomt. the first emergence from the earth of what? Of
what the o-obJect commands. namely. the subject. The subject as such. wluch
functIOns at first at the level of thIS transltlonal object. ThIS IS certamly not a
test deSIgned to diminIsh the sort of productIOn that can be done around the
analytiC act. But you will see what IS Involved In It when Winmcott pushes
thIngs further. 1\amely, when he IS no longer the observer of the little babv (he
IS more capable of it than many others), but maps out hiS own technIque
concernmg what he, for hIS part. seeks to know. m an open way. I mdicated it to
you the last tlme at the begInnmg of the lecture. namely, The Truth.

ThIS self that he speaks about as somethmg that IS there from all tIme. behmd
ever:1hmg that IS happemng before even the subject IS mapped out m any way.
somethmg IS capable of freezmg, he says, the sltuatlon of lack. When the
(7-1-) enVIronment 1S not sunable m the first days. m the first months of the baby,
somethmg may functIon wh1ch bnngs about thIS freezmg, thIS gelatIOn.
Cndoubtedly. thIs IS sometlung whIch only expenence can settle. And there
agam there IS. with respect to these psychotiC consequences, somethmg that
Winmcott saw very clearly. But behmd thlsfreezmg, there IS. Winrucott tells us
thIS seifwhIch IS waltmg. ThIS self whIch. by bemg frozen, constltutes the false
self that N1r. Winmcott has to return to by a process of regressIOn whose relatIon
to the actIng (agrr) of the analyst It will be the object of my discourse the next
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tnne to show. Behmd thIS false self there IS waItmg what? The true to start up
agam. Who does not see. when we already have In analytIc theory the Real Ich.
the Lust Ich. the ego. the Id. all these references already artIculated enough to
define our field. that the additiOn of thIS set/represents nothIng other than. as It
IS avowed In the text withfalse and true. the truth? But who does not also see
that there IS no other true-selfbehmd thIS sItuatIOn than Mr Winmcott hlmselt:
who places himself here as the presence of the truth.
thIS savs nothmg to Involve m any way a disparagement of what thJS pOSItIOn
leads hJm too. As you will see the next tlme. extracted from hJS O\Yn text. It IS a
pOSJtIOn whJch avows that It must as such and m an avowed way emerge from
the analytIC act. to take up the pOSItIOn of domg, through whJch he assumes. as
another analyst puts Jt, to answer all the needs of the patIent.
We are not here to go mto the details of what thIS leads to. We are here to
mdicate how the slightest mlscognmon - and how would It not eXIst SInce It IS
not yet defined - the slightest mIscogmtlOn of what IS mvolved m the analytIC
act, IInrnediately draws the one who assumes It, and all the more so if he IS more
certam. more capable - I am quotmg thIS author because I conSIder that there IS
no one who comes near hIm m English - that Immediately he IS brought, black
on wlute, to the negatIon of the analytIC POSItIOri.
ThIS Just by itself appears to me to confirm. to gIve a begmrung, if not yet a
support to what I am mtroducmg as the method of a cntique by theoretical
expressIOns of ""hat JS Involved In the status of the psychoanalytIc act.

(])
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Semmar 5: Wednesday 10 January 1968.

I offer you my good wIshes for the New Year. as they say.
Why "new"" All the same it IS like the moon, when It has timshed It begms
agam. And tills pomt of fimshmg and of recommencrng one could put
anywhere, where. perhaps as opposed to the moon whIch was made. as every
knows. and as a familiar saymg recalls. for the mtentlOn of a not mdifferent
person. And there IS a moment when the moon disappears. whIch IS a reason
for declanng It to be new afterwards.
But for the year. and for many other thmgs and generally for what IS called the
real. there IS no assIgnable begmmng. 0ievertheless.It IS necessary that It
should have one once It had been called "year" because of the signify~ng
mappmg out of what IS found. for one part of tills real. to be defined as a
cycle.
It IS a cycle that IS not qUIte accurate. like all the cycles m the real. But
once one grasps it as cycle. there IS a sIgnifier that does not quite agree
WIth the real. It IS corrected by speakmg, for example. about a great year
In connectIon WIth a little thmg that vanes from year to year until It makes
up 28.000 years. In short. It IS recycled.

So then. where should one put the begmrung of the year. for example? ThIS IS
where the act comes rn. ThIS at least IS one of the ways of tackling what IS
mvolyed m the act. a structure about \yhlCh. if you search carefully. you will
see thut people have. when allIS saId ar.d done. spoken little.
The ),ew Year gIves me the opportumr' to approach It from thiS angle.
(76) .-\n act IS linked to the determmatlon 6fthe begrnmng, and very
especIally where there IS need to make one. because, precIsely. one does
not eXIst. That IS why, m short. what I did at the begInnmg has a certam
sense, To offer you my WIshes for a good year. IS somethmg that enters
IOta the field of the act. Naturally. a small act. a very lay reSIdue of act.
But do not forget that if we make these little bowrngs and scrapmgs whIch are always more or less gomg our of fashIon. but whIch SUbSISt.
thIS IS what IS remarkable - It IS as an echo of thIngs that people speak
about as if they \'I,ere gone. namely. ceremomal acts WhICh. 10 a
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framework that one can call the Empue. acts whIch consIsted In the fact
that on that day the Emperor handled the plough WIth hIS 0"\'11 hands.
It IS an organIsed act that marked a beginning m so far as It was essentIal
for a certam order of empire that thIS foundatIOn renewed at the begmnIng
of each year should be marked. We see here the dimenSIon of what IS
called the traditIOnal act. the one founded on a certaIn neceSSIty of
transfernng something consIdered as essentIal m the order of the SIgnifier.
That It should be necessary to transfer It presupposes apparently that It IS
not transferred by itself. that begmmng IS well and truly renewal. ThIs
even opens the door by way of an 0pposltlon to the fact that It IS
concervable that the act conStltutes. if one can express It In thIS way.
WIthout quotatIOn marks, a.true begmnIng. That there should be m a
word. an act. whIch IS creatIve and that thIs IS the begmmng.
Now. It IS enough to evoke thIS hOrIzon of any functlonmg of the act to
grasp that It IS obViously here mdeed that there reSIdes ItS true structure.
whIch IS qUIte apparent, ObVIOUS. and shows the fecundity, moreover, of
the myth of creatIon.
It IS a little surpnsmg that It did not emerge m a way that IS now current.
admmed mto common conSCIOusness. that there IS a certam relatIon
between the break produced In the evolutIon of SCIence at the begInnIng of
the 17U:t century and the realisatIOn, the advent of the true Import of thIs
myth of creatIOn whIch thus took SIxteen centunes to come to ItS true
inCIdence, to what one can call throughout thIS epoch, Chnstian
conSCIousness. I cannot come back too often to thIS remark WhICh. I
underline. IS not mme but that of Alexandre Koyre: aAt the begmmng was
the actIon" says Goethe. A little later. people thmk that thIS IS a
(77) contradictIOn of the Johannme formula: "In the begmnmg was the
word" ThIS IS what makes It necessary to look a linle more closely at It. If
you are mtroduced to the questlon along the path that I have Just trIed to
open up for you III a familiar way, It IS qUIte clear that there IS not the
slightest OppOSItIOn between these two formulae. In the begmnmg was the
actIon because WIthout an act there can qUIte sImplv be no questIOn of a
begmmng. I\ctlon IS Indeed at the begmnmg because there could not be a
begmnmg WIthout actIOn.
If we can grasp from some angle what IS never. or what has never been up
to now. put forward qUIte as It IS necessary to do. the fact IS that there IS no
actIon that IS not presented first and foremost WIth a sIgnifymg pomt. ThIS
IS what charactenses the act. ItS sIgnifymg pomI. and ItS effiCIency as act
has nothing to do WIth Its efficacy as a dOing. Something that reaches thIs
sIgnif~;mg POlllt. One can begm to speak about act SImply. without losmg
SIght - It IS rather cunous that It should be a psychoanalyst who can for the
first time gIve to thIS theme of act thIS accent, more exactly what
consututes Its strange and therefore problematIc and double feature - on
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the one hand, that It IS In the analytIC field. namely. In connectlon Wlth the
parapraXIS (acre manque), that It appeared preCIsely that an act whIch
presents Itself as mISSIng out IS an act. and UnIquely from the fact that It IS
signifymg. And then. that a psychoanalyst preSIdes. preCisely, (let us limn
ourselves to thIS term for the moment) over an operatIon described as
psychoanalySIS whIch. In ItS pnnciple. commands the suspenSIon of every
act.
You sense that \vhen we are now gOIng to engage ourselves on thIS path. of
questIOnIng In a more preCIse. more InSIstent way than we were able to do m
the Introductory seSSIOns of the last trImester, what IS Involved In the
psychoanalytIc act. I want all the same. a little bIt more than I was able In
these first words. to hIghlight that at our honzon, we know what It can be a
questIOn of in every act. Of thIS act whose maugural character I showed
earlier. and whose type as one mIght say. IS gIven to us through thIS vacillatIng
meditatIOn that IS carned on around the politICS of the act described as that of
CrossIng the RubIcon. for example. BehInd It others are profiled. The Night
of the 4th of August. the Jeu de paume, the Days of October ...
Where IS here the sense of the act?
Certamly we·feeL we sense. that the pomt at whIch questIOnIng IS first
(78) suspended. IS the strategIc sense of one or other breakthrough. Thank
God. It IS not for nothmg that I first evoked the RubIcon. It IS a rather
SImplistIC example completely marked by the dimenSIOns of the sacred.
CrossIng the RubIcon did not have a deCISIve military meanmg for Caesar.
But on the contrary. to cross It was to re-enter hIS motherland. The land of the
Republic. whIch to attack. was to VIOlate. ThIS was a breakthrough that had
been made. In the sense of these revolutIonary acts that I find myself·
unIntentIonally of course - to have profiled behInd It. Is the act the moment
when LenIn gIves one or other order. or the moment when there are loosed
upon the world the signifiers that gIve to one or other preCIse success In the
strategy Its sense of a begmnIng that IS already traced OLlt? Somethmg m
WhICh the consequence of a certaIn strategy comes to take ItS place. and to
take In It ItS value as SIgn.
After alL It IS worthwhile POSIng the questIon here. at a certaIn startmg pomt.
Because m the way that I am gomg to advance onto the terram of act. there 15
also a certam breakthrough In evokmg thIS dimenSIOn of revolutIOnary act and
pInnmg on It somethmg different to an\' warlike efficacy and \VhlCh IS called
stImulatmg a new deSIre.

"Un coup de ton dOlgt sur Ie tambour decharge taus les sons et commence la
nouvelle harmome
Un pas de tOI c 'est la levee des nouveaux hommes et l'heure en marche.
Ta tece se derourne, Ie nouvel amour Ta tere se retourne, Ie nouvel amour"
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[Your tinger on the dnun looses all the sounds and begms the new hannony
A step from you IS the nsmg of new men a..,d time on the march.
Your face turns aSide. the new love. Your face turns back. the new love.]
I thmk that none of you can fail to understand thIS text by Rimbaud that I am
not fimshmg and whIch IS called "A une razson"
It IS the formula of the act.
Can the act of POSItIng the unconscIOUS be conceIved of othenvlse. And
espeCially from the moment that I recall that the unconsciOUS has a language
structure. when havmg recalled It wIthout recording the profound tremors
among those who are mterested by that. I take up and speak about ItS
disruptlve effects on the COgltO.
Here. I take up agam, I underline, It happens that m a certam field I can
formulate. "I thInk" That has all sorts of charactensucs. What I dreamt last
(79) mght, what 1 mIssed thIS mormng, or mdeed what I touched on yesterday
through some uncertam stumbling, WlthOUt wantmg to. by makmg what IS
called a Wltticism. sometImes WIthOut domg It deliberately.
In thIS "1 thmk" am "1 there"') It IS qUIte certam that the revelatIon of the "I
thmlC of the unconscIOUS Implies - everyone knows thIS whether one has done
psychoanalySIS or not, It IS enough to open a book to see what IS at stake somethmg that. at the level of what Descartes' CogItO makes us put our finger
on about the ImplicatIon of the "therefore lam" and thIS dimenSIOn that 1
would describe as that of defusmg. ThIS means that where I most certaInly
thmk. because I am aware of it. I was m It. but exactly as they say - you knO\V I
already used thIS example, but expenence teaches me that It IS not vam to
repeat myself - It IS m the same sense m whIch. according to the example
extracted from remarks of the lingUIst GuiHaume. m the same sense that thIS
very specific use of the unperfect m French WhICh gIves all ItS ambIgUIty to
the expression "un znstant plus lard fa bombe eclarait" [another second and
the bomb was gone off]. \"l1.1ch means that preCIsely It did not go off.
Allow me to add. to stIck thIS nuance onto the German Wo Es war, WhICh does
not mcJude It. and by thIS to add to It the renewed use that can be gIven of "TYo
Es war sol! Jch werden" \\ "here it was. \'lihere It IS no longer aTI)where but
there. because I know that I thought It. "sol! Ich werden" 1ch: for a long time
I have underlined that It can only be translated by. the subject. The subject
must become. Only can he':' That IS the questIon!
"Where It was ... " Let us translate: "I must become" contmue. "a
psychoanalyst" Only from the fact - It IS the questlOn that I posed about thiS
lch translated by the subject - how IS the psychoanalyst gomg to be able to find
hIS place m thIs conjuncture. ThIS conjuncture IS the one that last year 1
expressly articulated under the tItle of the lOgIC of phantasy. by a diSjunctIve
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conJlU1ctlOn of a very specIal disJlU1ctIOn whIch IS the one that. more than three
years ago, I mtroduced by gIvmg a new sense to the term of alienatiOn.
Namely, the one which proposes thIS cunous choice \vhose consequences I
artIculated whIch IS a forced chOice and. necessarily. a lOSIng one. "Your
money or your life", "liberty or death" The last one that we are IntrodUCing
here and that I am bnngmg m to show LtS relatIOn WIth the psychoanalytIc act
IS: "eIther I do not thmk or I am not" If you add to It. as I did earlier to the
sol! Ich werden. the term WhICh IS mdeed what IS m queStIon In the
psychoanalytic act: the term psychoanalyst. It IS enough to make thIS little
(80) machme run. ObVIOusl:-". there IS to be no hesitatIOn. If on the one hand I
am not a psychoanalyst. the result IS that I do not thInk.
Naturally the mterest of thIS IS not SImply humorous. It ought mdeed to lead
us somewhere and partIcularly to askmg ourselves what IS mvolved SImply m
our expenence of last year, In what I will call thIS startmg SUppOSItIOn WhIch
IS constItuted by the "eIther I do not thmk or 1 am not" How does It happen
that It has proved to be not SImply efficacIOUS but necessary for what I called
last year a lOgIC of the phantasy, namely. a lOgIC of such a kInd that It
preserves In Itself the possibility of gIVIng an account of what IS mvolved In
the phantasy and of its relatIon to the lU1consclOUS.
Because It IS there as unconSCIOUS, agaIn 1must not thmk of what IS Involved
m my unconscIOUS as thInkIng.. Where I thInk It, I am no longer at home. I
am no longer there. "I am no longer there (je n y SUlS plus)" In terms of
language In the same way that I make the person who answers the door say"Sir IS not at home" It IS an "I am not there" In so far as It IS said. ThiS
Indeed IS what gives It ItS Importance. ThIs means In partIcular, thIS means
that as psvchoanalyst I cannot pronounce It. You can see the effect It would
have on my clientele! ThIS IS also what corners me In the pOSItIOn of "I do
not thmk" At least if what I am puttmg forward here as lOgIC IS able to be
followed along ItS true thread. "1 do not thmk" could be - haVIng draw11 the
two CIrcles below and theIr IntersectIOn (cf schema), I marked With all the
quotatlon marks of prudence, and to tell you that you must not get too
alarmed - thIS ';talse-bemg ifaux-etre)" It IS the bemg of all of us. One IS
never so solid In one's bemg as when one does not thInk. Everyone knO\VS
that.
Only all the same. I would like to mark clearly the distlnctlon from what I
am puttIng forward today.
There are t\VO distInct falsehoods. E\'eryone knows that when I came Into
psychoanalySIS WIth a little broom which \vas called the mirror stage, I began
by mappmg out. because after aU It was In Freud. It IS saId, mapped out,
sened. I took the mmor stage to make a portmanteau. It IS even much more
emphaSIsed Immediately than I was e';er able to do It III the course of
statements that spared peoples sensltl\"ltles. that there IS no Jove WhICh does
not denve from thIS narCISSistIC dimenSIOn. That if one knO\VS how to read
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Freud, what IS opposed to narCISSIsm. what IS called object libido, what
(81) concerns on the bottom left hand comer the o-obJect. for that IS object
libIdo. It has nothmg to do wIth love smce love IS narCISSIsm and the two are
opposed: narCIssistIC libIdo and object libIdo.
So then when I speak about "false-bemg" It IS not a matter of what comes to
plant Itself there upon It. m a way. like mussels on the hull of a ShIp. if you
wIsh. It IS not a matter of an IndiVIdual tetre) puffed up WIth the Imagmary
It IS a matter of somethmg underneath \vhlch gIves It ItS place.
It IS a matter of the ;'1 do not thmk" m Its structunng neceSSIty qua mscribed
at tms startmg place WIthout whIch we would not have been able. last year. to
artIculate the least thmg .about what IS mvolved In the logIC of the phantasy.
(82) Naturally. It IS a convernent place. thIS "I do not thInk" It IS not Just the
puffed-up 11ldivIdual that I spoke about Just now, who finds hIS place there.
EverythIng comes mto It, medical prejudice as a whole, psychologIcal or
psychologlsmg prejudice no less. On the whole, note the fact that In any case
the psychoanalyst IS partIcularly subject to thIs "I do not thInk" because he IS
mhabIted by everythmg that I have Just stated, pmpomted, as prejudices by
qualifyIng them by theIr ongIn. He has others beSIdes, for example about
doctors. The advantage as I mlght say, when medical prejudice preoccupIes
mm. and God knows that It preoccupIes hIm a good deal. for example, to take
only It. And preCIsely mdeed the doctors do not thInk about It. even though It
still \vornes them - but not the psychoanalyst. He takes It like that. precisely
m the measure that he has thIS dimenslOn that It IS only a prejudice. but smce
It IS a matter of not thmkmg he IS all the more at ease WIth It.
Have you ever. unless exceptiOnally. seen a psychoanalyst who questIOned
mmself about what Pasteur meant m the medical adventure? Pasteur IS not a
fasruonable subject. but trus mIght preCIsely have caught the attentlon of a
psychoanalyst. It has never been seen. \Ve will see if it changes. In any
case. It \vould be necessary here to propose to oneself thIS little exerCIse:
what IS thIS Inltlal pomt? It 15 worthwhile all the same posmg oneself the
questIOn. if as we have glimpsed at the begInmng - It 15 the a..m
. of our
progress today· the act m Itself is alwavs related to a begmrung. I qUIte
deliberately did not pose the questIOn of thIS logIcal begInnmg last year.
because. m truth, like more than one pomt of thIS lOgIC of the phantasy. "',e
would have had to leave It m suspense. Let us pm It"dQwn as archd. SInce
thIS 15 how we have entered today. by the begmmng. It IS an arche. an
lnltlllm. a begmnmg but m what sense:
Is It m the sense of the zero on a little measunng apparatus? An mdivIduai.
for example. qUIte Simply. It IS not a bad stan to ask oneself thIS questIOn.
because already It seems It can even be seen nght away that to pose the
question m thIS way IS to rule out that It IS a begInmng m the sense of the
unmarked.
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We even touch WIth our tinger that the only fact that we have to questIOn
thIS arche-pomt about. namely. IS whether It IS zero. The fact IS that m any
case It IS already marked. and that. after alL thIS works out rather well all the
same for from the effect of the mark. It appears very satIsfymg to see there
flowmg the "either I do not thmk" or "I am not" "Either I am not thiS
mark" or "I am nothmg but thIS mark" namely. that "1 do not thInk" For
(83) the psychoanalyst. for example. thIS applies very well.
He has the label. or mdeed he IS not It.
Only one must not be deceIved by It. As I have Just marked It. at the level
of the mark, we see only the necessary result precisely of alienatIon.
Namely. that there IS no chOice between the mark and the mdivldual, so
that if it must be marked somewhere. It IS preCIsely on the top left (cf
schema of the "I do not thInk"). The alienatmg effect has already taken
place and we are not surpnsed to find there, m Its ongmal form. the effect
of the mark. WhICh IS suffiCIently mdicated m thIS deductIOn of narCISSism
that I made m a schema that I know that at least some of you know, the
one that relates m therr dependence the Ideal ego and the ego Ideal.
So then knowmg the nature of the logIcal startmg pomt remams m suspense
m so far as It still depends on the conJunctlOn before the diSJunctIOn. the "I

do not thmk" and the "I am not" Assuredly, last year It was towards thIS.
SInce It was our startIng pomt, and as I mIght say the Imttal act of our lOgICal
deductlon. we would not be able to come back to It if we did not have what
constItutes the openIng, the gap that It IS always necessary to find m every
presentatIon of the analy11C field. whIch made 1..IS. after havmg constructed
the moment of the lOgIC of phantasy. spend the last trImester around the
sexual act. preCisely defined by the fact that It constltutes an apona.
Let us take up agam then. startmg from the psychoanalytIC act. thiS
questlonmg about what IS the ZnItlum of the logiC of the phantasy that I had
to begm to recall here. That IS why I mscribed on the board today thiS aspect
of it that I artIculated last year under the tenus of operatIOn alienatIOn.
operation truth. operatIon transference. to make of them the three terms of
what one can call a Klem group. on conditIOn of course of graspmg that m
nammg them In thIS way.•we are not seemg the return. the operatlon, of what
constitutes for each one the return operatIOn. That here as thev are Inscribed
\vlth these vectonal mdicatlons. there IS only, as I mIght say. half a Klem
group.
Let us take up the act at the sensItive pomt that "ve see It In the analytIC
mstltutlon and let us start from the belZmmmz
m so far as thIS today. means
that me act establishes the begmmng.

-
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(84) Is It an act to begm a psychoanalysIs. ves or no? Yes. assuredly. Only
who performs this act? We pomted out earlier what It Implies for the one
who engages hImself in psychoanalysIs. what It Implies precisely In terms of
relinqUIshmg the act. It becomes very difficult. m this sense. to attribute the
structure of the act to the one who engages m a psychoanalysIs. A
psychoanalysIs IS a task. and some people even say that It IS a trade. I am not
the one who saId It. but people all the same who know about It. These people
who have to follow the rule Of not. hO\'iever you define them. must be taught
thelf trade. In any case. m that quarter people do not talk about theIr trade as
psychoanalysands. They are gomg to say It now because the word has
become popular. Nevertheless. that IS \vhat It means.
So then. It IS clear that ii there IS an act. It IS probably necessary to look for
It elsewhere. We do not after all have to force ourselves very much to ask
ourselves to say that if it IS not on the Side of the psychoanalysand, It IS on
the Side of the psychoanalyst. There IS no doubt about It. Only thIS
becomes a difficulty. Because after what we have Just said. as regards the
act of posltlng the unconscIOUS. IS It necessary for the psychoanalyst to
POSIt It agam each tIme? Is It really possible, espeCIally if we thmk that
after what we have Just sald, to reposit It each tIme would be to gIve us
each tlme a new opportunity for not thmkmg?
There must be somethmg else, a relatIOn between the task and the act
whIch has perhaps not yet been grasped and whIch perhaps cannot be. It IS
necessary perhaps to make a detour. One sees nght away where we can
find thIS detour. At another begmnmg, at thiS moment of begmnmg when
one becomes a psychoanalyst.
We must take mto account the fact whIch IS m the data that if one IS to
believe what IS sardo It IS necessary to trust oneself in thIS clomam.
Begmmng to be a psychoanalyst. as everyone knows. begms at the end of
a psychoanalySIS. We have only to take that as It IS given to US if we want
to grasp somethmg. We must start from that. from thIS pomt WhICh IS
accepted by everyone m psychoanalysIs.
So then. let us start from thmgs as they present themselves. You have
• come to the end once. It IS from thIS that you must deduce the relatIon that
thIS has WIth the begmmng on every occaSIOn. You have reached the end
of your analySIS once. and It IS thIS act 50 difficult to grasp at the begmnmg
(85) of each psychoanalySIS that \ve guarantee. It must have a relatIOn
\Vlth the end of what once occurred.
~o\\'

here It IS already necessary that what I put forward last year should
be of some use. Namely. the way In whIch there IS formulated In thIS lOgIC
the end of psychoanalYSIS.
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The end of psychoanalysIs supposes a certam realisatlon of the truth
operatIon. Namely. that if in effect thIS ought to constItute thIS sort of
Journev. WhICh. from the subject Installed In hIS false-bemg makes hIm
realise somethmg about a thlnkmg whIch Includes the "I am not" ThIS does
not fail to rediscover as IS appropnate. In a crossed and Inverted form. Its
truer place. Its place In the form of "where It was" at the level of the "I am
not" ThIS IS found In thIS o-obJect whose sense and practIce we have done a
lot. It seems to me. to gIve you. and on the other hand. trus lack whIch
SUbSISts at the level of the natural subject. of the subject of knowledge. of
the false-bemg of the subject. thIS lack. WhICh from all tIme. has been
defined as the essence of man and whIch IS called deSire; but whIch at the
end of an analySIS IS expressed by thIS thing, not only formulated but
mcarnated, whIch IS called:castratlOn.
Tills IS what we usuaHy label WIth the letter mmus pm ("9)' The inVersIon of
thIS relatIOn of left to nght whIch makes the "I do not thmk" of the alienated
subject correspond to the "where It was" of the unconscIOUS In the discovery
of the "where It was" of deSIre In the subject m the ;II am not" of
unconscIOUS thmkmg, thIS reversmg Itself is properly what supports the
IdentificatIOn of the 0 as cause of desue. and of the minUS phI (.~) as the
place from whIch there IS mscribed the gap proper to the sexual act.
It IS preCIsely here that we ought to suspend thIngs for a moment. You see
It, you put your finger on It. there are t\vo "wa Es war ", t\vo "where It was"
corresponding moreover to the distance whIch In the theory splits the
unconscIOUS from the Id. There IS the ''Where It was" mscribed here at the
level of the subject. and I already saId It. I am repeatmg It so what you will
not let It pass. \vhere It remams attached to thIS subject as lack. There IS the
other "where It was" whIch at an opposite place 15 the one IS on the bottom
nght (cf schema), of the locus of the unconscIOUS \vhlch remams attached to
the "I am not" of the unconscIOUS as object. object of loss.

The mmallost object of the \.vhole anah1lc geneSIS. the one that Freud
hammered at everY phase of the bIrth of the unconscIOUS, IS there. thIS lOSt
object. cause of deSire. We are gOIng to see It as beIng at the source of the
act.
(86) But thIS IS only an announcement. I am not Justifymg It Immediately.

There IS still a Journey to take before bemg sure of it \ve have to pause there
for a while. In general. It IS only worth\vhile pausIng for a while to grasp the
tIme that one has passed on It WIthout knowmg It. \ve \vill say moreover. to
correct ourselves. Passed ... It would be better to say "pasSIng (passant)"
and if you ""ill allow me to play WIth the words "not Without knOWIng It

(pas sans Ie savolr)"
Namely. WIth knowledge. one passed It. But preCisely. It 15 because I have
presented to you the result of my schemas from last year. that you are
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supposed to knO\v. though there IS not some exaggeratlOn m thIS. Yes. It IS
wIth thIS knowledge that I passed thIS tIme. too qUIckly. namely. In haste.
As you know haste IS precIsely what aliows the truth to escape. ThIS
moreover allows US to live. The truth IS that the lack (on the top left). IS the
loss. t of the bottom nght). But the loss for ItS part. IS the cause of somethmg
else. \Ve will calltt the cause of itself on conditIon. of course. that you are
not deceIved. God IS the cause of hImself, SpInoza tells us. Did he realise
how nght he was? Why not. after all. He was someone very able. It IS
qUlte certam that the fact()fc()ttf~rrmgQnQ()~!~~~act.?f~~I~~t~~ . ~~tl~~of
hI.r:r:.s:.l::~is~.~E~t~~t~~.\ih()l~ .tlI11lJlgtllty()ftheCQgi[Q.~l'1I£h ~Ight well .
nave aSImilar pretenslOn. at least m the mmds of some people. If there IS
anythIng that analytIC expenence remillds us of. it IS that if thiS expressIOn.
"cause of itself'. mearts somethIng, It IS precIsely to mdicate to us that the
self, or what IS called such. m other words, the subject to whIch everyone
has to come, smce even ill one or other Anglo-Saxon field where It can be
saId that people understartd nothIng about arty of these questIOns, the word
selfhad to emerge. It can be adapted to nothmg m analytIC theory. nothmg
corresponds to It.

CI~~~tll.JJe£tdep~~~~?rl~hlsc;'ms~ \Vhlc~IIl<l1<esltdivl~e~ClIl~

IS called the
o-obJect. Here IS what marks what It IS Important to' underline: that ~e
§tllJJ~£tI~:Il:()!l!~?~~~tl:~::hat It IS the consequence of loss ancrthatit has
to put Itself into the consequence of the loss, the one that the o-obJect
constItutes, to know what he IS lackmg.

That IS why I am sayIng that we would be gOIng too qUlckly to state as I
have done. these rwo pomts of the oblique line. from left to nght (cfschema)
, and from top to bottom. of these two separated terms of the first divlSlon.
[The thIng IS supposedly known In the statement that the "where It was" IS
""lack startmg from the subject. It IS only truly such if the subject makes of
(87) hImself a loss. Now thIS IS what he CarInot thmk except by m~;~B.~
hImself be. "I thmk. he says. therefore I am" He rejects hImself invIn,cibly.
mto the beIng of thIS false act. which IS called the Cogito. The act of the
Coguo IS error about bemg, as we see m the definItIve alienation resultmg
from It of the body. w~I~l1lsr~1~£1~~.JnJQ.s:.xtelJSlon. the rejectIOn of the
body outSIde of thmk'lrlglsthe great Verwerfung of Descartes. It IS stamped
\-'l1th ItS effect that It reappears m the real, namely. m the Impossible. It IS
Impossible for a machIne to be a body That IS why knowledge contmues co
prove It by makmg It Into spare parts~)We are m thIS adventure. I do not
need r thmk to make allUSIOns to 1t. -gut let us leave our Descartes here for
todav to return to what followed and to the punctuatIOn that we must gIve
today to our progress.
Vie knO\V that the subject of the artal.ytIc act can know nothIng about what IS
learnt In the analytIC expenence. unless there operates In It what IS called
trartsference. The transference that I restored In a complete fashIOn, by
relatIng It to the subject supposed to know.
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The term of analySlS cons!5ts m the fall of the subject supposed to know and
hIS reduction to the arrIval of thIS o-obJect. as cause of the divlsIOn of the
subject whIch comes In Its place. The one who. phantastlcally. wIth the
psychoanalysand. plays the game wIth respect to the subject who IS
supposed to know. namely. the analyst. It IS he the analyst who comes to the
term of analysIs by being able to tolerate being nothmg more than thiS
remamder. ThiS remainder of the thmg known. WhICh IS called the o-obJect.
It IS around thIS that our question should be brought to bear.
The analysand who has come to the end of the analySIS In the act. if there IS
one. whIch carrIes him to become a psychoanalyst. must we not see that thIS
passage only takes place In the act WhICh puts back In Its place the subject
supposed to know.
We now see thIS place where It IS because It can be occupied. But It IS only
occupIed In so far as thiS subject supposed to know, IS reduced to thIS term
that the one who up to then guarantees It there by hiS act, namely. the
psychoanalyst. the psychoanalyst for hIs part has become thIS reSIdue, tills 0object.
He who at the end of a trammg analysIs takes up. as I mIght say, the
challenge of thIS act. we cannot Offilt that It IS knowmg what hIs analyst has
become m the accomplishment oftills act, namely, thIs reSidue. thIs rubbish.
thIS rejected thmg. By restonng the subject supposed to know. by hImself
pIckIng up the torch of the analyst. he cannot but Install. even if he does not
(88) touch It, cannot but Install the 0 Jt the level of the subject supposed to
know. ThIS subject supposed to know. that he can only take up agaIn as
conditIOn of every psychoanalytIc act. he knows. at thIs moment that I called
In the pass. he knows that here IS the desetre that through hIm. the
psychoanalysand, has struck the bemg of the analyst. I am saYIng, Without
touchmg It. that thIS IS how he IS engaged. Because he, the subject m the
pass at the moment of the analytiC act. knows nothIng about thIS disefre
established at the pomt of the subject supposed to know. PrecIsely because
he has become the truth of thiS knowledge. and that. if I mav say a truth that
IS reached "not WIthout kno\vmg It" 3S I SaId earlier. well. It IS Incurable:
one IS thIS truth.
The analytIC act functIons at the star.. as I mIght say, \\olth a falsified subject
supposed to know. For the subject supposed to know now proves what was
quIte Simple to see Immediately' that It IS what IS at the archi of analytic
logiC. If the one who becomes analyst could be cured of the truth that he has
become. he would be able to mark what has happened In terms of a change
at the level of the subject supposed :0 know. ThIS IS what 10 our graph we
have marked by the sIgnitier of S (0),
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It would be necessary to grasp that the subject supposed to know IS reduced
at the end ofthe analYSIS to the same "not bemg there" whIch IS
characterIstic of the unconscIous Itself, and that thIS discovery forms part of
the same truth-operatIOn.
I repeat. The puttmg m questlOn of the subject supposed to know. the
subversIOn of what. I would say. the whole functlOnmg of knowledge
Implies and that I already questtoned before you many tImes m the form of:
"so then thIS knowledge. whether It 15 that of the transfimte number of
Cantor or of the deSIre of the analyst, where was It before It was known?
From that alone perhaps, can one proceed to a revival of the mdividual
(l 'e tre) whose condiu-on It 15 to grasp that if its ongm and Its re-challengmg,
that whIch could take place from the sIgnifier of the other that has finally
vanIshed towards what replaces It. smce moreover It IS from ItS field. from
the field of the Other that trus sIgnifier has been tom, namely. the o-obJect.
thIS would also be to grasp that the mdivldual as It can emerge from any act
whatsoever, IS an mdiv1dual without essence as all the o-obJects are Without
essence. Trus IS what charactenses them.
Objects Without essence \VhICh are, or not, to be re-evoked m the act startmg
(89) from thIS sort of subject wruch, as we will see. IS the subject of the act.
of every act. I would say. m so far as like the subject supposed to know at
the end of the analytIC expenence, It IS a subject whIch IS not m the act.
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(91) In speakmg about the "psychoanalytic act" I have. as I mIght say. two
ambItIons: one long term and the other short, but necessarily the short tenn one
IS the better. The long term one. WhiCh cannot be set aSIde, IS to illummate
what IS mvolved m the act.. The 'short term IS to know m what the act of the
psychoanalyst consIsts. Already In some wntmgs In the past, I spoke about the
psychoanalyst. I saId that I was only stanmg from the fact that there IS
somethmg of the psvchoanalyst (du psychanalyste). The question of whether
there IS "the" psychoanalyst 15 not to be put completely m suspense either, but
that of knOyvmg how there can be a psychoanalyst IS a questIOn that IS posed
more or less m the same terms as what IS called m lOgIC the questIOn of
eXIstence.
.
The psychoanalytIc act, if it IS an act and It IS mdeed from thIs that we began
last year. IS somethmg that puts to us the question of articulatIng It, of saymg
It, WhICh IS legItimate. And even gomg further. unplies the consequences of
the act m so far as the act Itself is m ItS proper dimension a statement (un
dire). The act says somethIng. ThIS IS yvhat we started from.
ThIs dimenSIon has always been glimpsed. It IS present In the facts. In
expenence. It IS enough to evoke for even an lIb'"tant some pregnant formulae,
formulae that have worked. like that of "to act according to one' 5
conSCIence", to grasp what IS at stake. To act m accordance With one's
conscience IS mdeed a kmd of middle pomt around \VhlCh the hIstory of the
act could be said to have turned or that one can take as a pomt of departure to
centre It. To act m accordance With one' 5 conSCIence. Why and before
whom?

(92) The dimenSIOn of the Other. m so far as the act bears witness to
somethmg, cannot be elimmated eIther. Does thIS mean that thIS IS the true
turnmg pomt, the centre of graVIty? Could we even sustam It for an mstant
where we are commg from. namely. "vhere conSCIence as such IS put m
question. put In questIon In the measure that It can lead to what? Assuredly
not to knowledge or to the truth either. It IS from here that we start agam by
takmg the measure of what has not yet been defined. of what has not yet been
really cIrcumscribed. of what IS only mtroduced here. not even presupposed.
the psychoanal;'-1Ic act. m order to questlC'n agmn thIS pamt of equilibnum
around \VhlCh the questIOn IS posed of what the act IS.
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On the honzon. of course. as we know. a distant murmur. a murmur whIch
comes from afar. which comes from the tlmes described as classical. or agam
our :\nnqUlty. "'v'here assuredly we know that all that IS sUld on the subject of
the exemplary act. of the mentonous act. of Plutarchlsm. if you \vlsh. We
surely sense already that there IS a little too much self-esteem gemng mto the
game. and nevertheless are we that far from It? I thmk that toda\" It IS around
a discourse on the subject that we will take up the act agam. And that our
advantage comes from nothmg other than somethmg \vhlch has made us
restnct the supportmg pomt of thIS subject by Imposmg on ourselves the most
severe diSCIpline. by only wantmg to take as certam thIS dimenSion by whIch
It IS the grammatical subject.
Let us clearly understand here that It IS not new, and that last year m our
presentatlOn of the LOgIC ofPhantasy. we marked at Its place. the place of "I
do not thInk", thIS form of the subject whIch appeared as a curtailing of the
field reserved to It. ThIS dimenSion properly of grammar whICh meant that
the phantasy was able to be dommated literally by a sentence which IS only
sustamed, whIch IS only conceIved of in the grammatlcal dimenslOn: Ein Kind
wlrd geschlagen, a child IS bemg beaten. We know all about It. ThIS IS the
surest pomt we have. around which. m the name of what we pOSit for
diSCIplinary purposes. that there IS no meta-language. that logiC Itself must be
extracted from trus gIven wruch language IS. It IS around trus lOgIC, on the
contrary. that we made revolve thIs trlple operation. to WhICh by a sort of
attempt at a trIaL a divmatlOn. a nsk. we gave the form of the Klem group.
(93) An operatIon that we began by hlghlightmg, on the path along whIch we
tackled It. by the terms of alienatIOn. truth. and transference.
Undoubtedly, thIS IS only a pmpomtmg. And havmg gone over them m a
certam directIon we are - to find our way m them. to support what they can
represent for us - forced to gIve them another name. and of course. on
conditIon that we see that It IS the same Journey that IS at stake.
So then It IS startmg from the subversIOn of the subject that we have already
for some ten years sutnclently artIculated. so that people can conceIVe of the

sense that thIS term takes on, "vhen we sav that It IS from the subversIOn of the
subject that we have to take up agam the functlon of the act. In order for us to
see that It 15 between thiS grammatIcal subject. the one that IS there. mscribed
lU the very notIOn of act, m the way m whIch It IS made present for us, the Iof
actlon. and thIS subject artIculated m these terms that are sliding~ always ready
to flee us by a displacement, by a Jump. to one of the vertices of thIS
tetrahedron. In recalling to you the functlons oftht:se terms. namelY'
the pOSItIOn of the either-or from whIch there starts the ongmatmg alienatlon.
the one \vhlch culmmates at the "I do not thmk" for It to be even chosen - and
what does thIS chOIce mean? - the "r am not" artIculates ItS other term. These
vectors. or more exactly these directlons m whIch the fundamental operatIOns
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are taken bemg those that I recalled earlier under the tenns of alienatIon. truth.
and transference.
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What does that mean? Where does that lead us?

We pOSlt the psychoanalytIc act as consIStmg In the fact of supportIng the
transference. We are not saYIng: who supports, who performs the act, the
(94) psychoanalyst therefore ImplicItly. ThIs transference whIch would be a
pure and sImple obsceruty, I \yould say. \'llth some babbling added on, if we
did not restore to It Its true core,m the functIOn of the subject supposed to
know. Here, we have done thIs for some tlme by showmg that everythIng that
IS artIculated. about Its diverslty, as a transference effect. can only be
orgamsed by beIng referred to thIS truly fundamental functIOn that IS always
present In everythIng that IS mvolved m any progress of knowledge. ThIS
takes on Its value here precIsely from the fact that the eXIstence of the
unconscIOUS puts It m questIOn - a questIon never posed because we are still
there, as one mIght say. Implicitly - the answer IS even unnoticed. From the
moment that there IS knowledge. there IS a subject. and there must be some
shift. some split. some shaking, some moment of I in thIS knowledge, for one
to notIce all of a sudden, for there to be thus renewed thIS knowledge that he
knew bdore.
ThIS IS scarcely notIced when It IS happemng, but It IS the field of
psychoanalysIs that makes It inevitable. What IS Involved In the subject
supposed to know. Since we have to deal wah thIS sort of unthInkable thIng
whIch m the unconSCIOUS sltuates for us a knowledge wahout a subject?
Naturally thIS 15 somethIng that one may not notIce. by continUing to thInk
that thIS subject IS Implied In thIS Knowledge. quite Simply by allOWIng there
to escape everythmg Involved In the efficacy of represslOn, and that It cannot
be conceIved of othef\VlSe than In the fac~ that the SIgnifier present In the
unconscIous. and liable to return, IS preCIsely repressed In that It does not
Imply a subject, that it IS no longer what represents a subject for another
SIgnifier. whIch IS somethIng that IS artIculated to another Signifier Without for
all that representIng thIS subject. There IS no other defimtlOn possible of what
IS reallY Involved In the function of the unconscIOUS. In so far as the Freudian
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unconscIOus IS not simply the ImplicIt. or the obscured. or the archaic. or the
pnmal. The lli1COnSCIOUS IS always m a completely different regIster. In the
movement established as dOIng by thIs act. of supportIng, or acceptIng to
support the transference.
The quest!on IS "vhat becomes of the subject supposed to know') I am gomg
to tell you that m pnncIple. the psychoanalyst knows what becomes of it.
Assuredly. It falls. What IS Implied theoretIcally In thIS suspenslOn of the
subject supposed to know. thIs line of suppression. thIS bar on the S whIch
symbolises It m the becommg of analySIS. manifests Itself in the fact that
somethmg IS produced at a place, that IS certamly not Indifferent to th~
(95) psychoanalyst. SInce It IS at hiS own place that thIS thIng arIses. ThIS
thIng IS called the little o-obJ.~ct.
The little o-obJect IS the realisatIOn of thIS sort of desetre that strikes the
subject supposed to know. That it IS the analyst, and as such. who comes to
thIS place IS not In doubt. It IS marked m all the mferences In wluch he felt
himself implicated to the pomt of no longer beIng able to do anythIng but
bend the thmkmg of hiS practIce m the sense of the dialectIC of frustratIOn. as
you know. ThIS IS linked to the fact that he presents hImself as the substance
that IS operated on and manIpulated m the analytiC deed. But thIS IS preCIsely
to fail to recogmse the distmctlOn there IS between thIs deed and the act whIch
allows It, the act which establishes It, the one that I started from earlier by
definmg It as thIS acceptatIOn. tms support gIven to the subject supposed to
know. to the fact that the psychoanalyst knows that he IS nevertheless doomed
to deserre and which thus constItutes, as I mIght say. an act that IS out of
synch smce he IS not the subject supposed to know. smce he cannot be It.
And if there IS someone who knows It It IS above all the psychoanalyst.
Must I now. or a little later. yes, but why not now. why not nght away,
prOVIded I can come back on somethmg that I want to make you familiar with.
by remmding you of its co-ordinates In other regIsters. m other statements.
Must I now remmd you that the analytiC task. In so far as It IS outlined from
thIS pomt of the alreadv alienated subject. m a certam sense naIve m ItS
alienatIOn. the one that the psychoanalyst knows to be defined bv the "I do not
thmk" that what he sets hIm to as a task. IS an "I thInk" WhICh takes on
precIsel\' ItS whole emphasIS. n·om the fact that he knows the "1 do not think"
Inherent to the status of the subject?

.

He sets hIm to the task of a thmkmg that IS presented m a way m Its very
statement. m the rule that he gives him of it, as admlttmg the fundamental
truth of the "I do not thmk" that he should aSSOCIate and do so freely. That
he does not seek to know whether or not he IS entirely there as subject.
whether he affinns hImself there. The task to WhiCh the psychoanalytiC act
gIves ItS status IS a task which already Implies thIs deStltutlOn of the subject.
and where does that lead us?
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You must remember. you must not spend your tfile forgettIng what IS
artlculated about It. what IS articulated about it In Freud. explicitly about the
result. It has a name, and Freud did not soften It for us. whIch IS somethIng
that IS all the more to be hIghlighted because as subjectIve expenence tim \vas
(96) never done before psychoanalysIs. It IS called castratIOn. whIch IS to be
taken In ItS dimenSIon of subjective expenence in as much as nowhere except
along thIS path can the subject be realised. I mean the subject of course.

subject 15 only realised exactly qua lack. whIch means that the sUbjectIve
expenence culmmates m somethmg that we symbolise by (-j). But if every
use of the letter IS justified by demonstratIng that It IS enough to have recourse
to its mampulatlOn In order not to be mIstaken, on conditIOn that one knows
how to use It, It nevertheless remams that we have a nght to try to be able to
put Into It an "it eXIsts" • whIch I evoked earlier In connectiOn WIth the
psychoanalyst at the start of today' s discourse. And that thIS "it eXIsts" In
questlOn. thIS "it eXIsts" of a lack. must be mcarnated by us In what
.effectn;ely gIves It ItS name: castratlOn. Namely. that the subject realises tha~
he does not have. that he does not have the organ of what r would call umque. f
unary. unifyIng enjoyment (joltlssance). It IS a matter. properly. of what --.makes enjoyment one m the conjUnctIOn of subjects of OppOSIte sex. Namely.
what r InSIsted on last year. m plckmg out the fact that there IS no possible
subjective realisatlon of the subject as element. as sexed partner m what IS
Imagmed as unificatIon m the sexual act.
ThIS

ThIS Incommensurability· that I trIed to circumscribe before you. last year. by
usmg the golden number. In so far as It IS the symbol that allows the greatest
play. thIS IS somethmg on WhIch r carmot mSISt. because It belongs to the
mathematIcal regIster - thIS Incommensurability. thIS relatIOn of small o. SInce
It IS the small 0 that r took up agam not unmtentlOnaIIy to symbolise It m the
(97) golden number. of small 0 to 1. ThIS IS where there operates what
appears as subJectlve realisatIon at the end of the psvchoanalytic task.
Namely. thIBJac:kt~}10t the oriZan. thIS naturally IS not WIthout a background
-~-. ....• ~._"_,_,~~_,,,_.~.,e
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if we remember that the organ and the functIon are two different thmgs. So I
different that one can saythafrherecomes back th5rn tiffie"fotlme'thefproblerri
of kno\vmg what functlOn must be gIven to each organ. and thiS IS \vhere the
true problem of the adaptatlOn of the livmg bemg lies. The more organs he
has. the more entangled he IS,
But let us pause ... It IS a matter then of a limIted expenence. of a logIcal
expenence and after all. why not? Because for a moment we have Jumped
onto a different plane. onto a plane of the relation of the liVing bemg to ttselt:
that we only tackle by the schema of thIS sUbjectIve adventure, \Ve must
clearly recall here that from the pomt of VIew of the liVing bemg all of thIS.
after all. can be consIdered as a artefact. -\nd that lOgIC is the locus of truth
changes nothmg in It. because the questlOn that comes at the end IS preCIsely
the one to whIch we will be'able to gIve Its whole emphaSIS m time. What IS
the truth?
It IS up to US to see that from these two lines, the ones that I deSIgnated as the
task. the path taken by the psychoanalysand m as much as he speaks, a naIve
subject who IS moreover the subject alienated from thIs realisatIOn of lack, In
as much as, as I pomted out to you the last tIme, thIs lack IS not what we
know to be at the place of the "I am not" ThIs lack was there from the start
and that from all tIme we have known that thIS lack IS the very essence of trus
subject that IS called man. SometImes that It IS deme. as has already been
saId. whIch IS the essence of man. QuIte SImply thIS lack has made progress
In the artIculatIOn of its functIon as organum, an essentIally logIcal progress
In thIs realisatlOn as such of the phallic lack. But It Involves that the loss in
so far as It was there at first, at the same pomt, before ItS Journey was
followed through. and SImply for us who know - the loss of the object whIch
IS at the OrIgm of the status of the unconSCIOUS, thIS had always been
explicitly formulated by Freud - IS realised elsewhere. It IS so preCIsely. thIS
IS what I started from. at the level of the desetre of the subject supposed to
know.
It IS m as far as the one who gIves Its support to transference IS there under the
black line. that he knows where he IS startmg from. ~ot that he IS there. he
knows only too wet! that he IS not. that he IS not the subject supposed to
(98) know. but that he IS reJomed by the desetre that the subject supposed to
know undergoes. That In the end It IS he. the analyst. who embodies what the
subject becomes m the form of the little o-obJect. So then, as IS to be
expected. It IS In conformIty wlth every notton of structure that the function of
alienatIon whIch \vas at the start. and WhICh meant that we started from the
top left hand vertex of an alienated subject. finds Itself at the end equal to
Itself. as I mIght sav. In thiS sense that the subject has been realised. In hIS
castratlon. along the path of a logIcal operatIon. An alienated path, remIts to
the Other, gets nd • and thIS IS the functIOn of the analyst - of tills lost object.
from whIch. In GeneSIS, we can conceIve that the whole structure ongmates,
The distlnctlOn of alienatIon. of small 0 In so far as It comes here and IS
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separated from (-9'), which at the end of analysIs IS Ideally the realisatlOn of
the subject. This IS the process that IS at stake.
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There IS a second phase m tlus statement that r am producmg. I open a
parenthesIs here m order to put what I came to a stop before earlier, m order
to gIve what I should have gIven to It. an mtroduction. I will now gIve a
remmder of it, whIch IS that It IS not by chance, a scholarly game. a questIOn
oftakmg a familiar pomt that your brams were tIckled by, at the end of
secondary school teachmg, that r refer to Descartes' coglto. The fact IS that It
Includes m Itself this element that IS partIcularly favourable for the Freudian
detour to be relocated m It. Not at all. of course. In order to demonstrate here
some historIcal consistency or other. as if all of thIS could be put end to end.
from century to century. as a kmd of progress. when It IS only too ObVIOUS that
ifthere lS anythmg that thIS evokes. It IS much more rather the Idea of a maze.
What matter. let us leave Descartes. In lookIng closely at the cogito. note
carefullv that the subject who IS supposed there as bemg, may \-vell be that of
thmkmg. but of what thmkmg, m short? Of that thmkmg whIch has Just
rejected all knowledge. It IS not a question of what IS done after Descartes bv
those who meditate on the lInmediacy from "I am" to "I thmk", an
obVlOusness that. as they WIsh. they make consIstent or fleetmg. What IS at
stake IS the Cartesian act ltself. m so far as It IS an act. What IS reported and
Said to us about It. It IS preciselY by saymg It that It IS an act. It IS from thIS
pomt. where there IS completed a suspension of all possible knowledge. That
thIS IS what assures the "I am" IS It to be ··thought" by the cog/to or IS It from
the reJ~ctlon of knowledge?

.

The questlOn IS \-vel! worth askmg if one thmks of what IS called m the
manuals of philosophY the successors. the postenty of a philosophIcal
thmkmg. as if it were sImply a question or'takmg It up agam. a pIece of
treacle to make another mIxture out of it. While what IS at stake every tIme IS
a renewaL an act WhICh IS not necessarih- the same. And that if we take
Hegel. of course. there agam. as everyv'i'here else, we find the puttmg m
suspense of the subject supposed to know. except for the fact that It IS not for
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nothmg, that thIS subject IS deSIgned to gIve US, at the end of the adventure.
absolute knowledge.
To see what that means. one must look more closely at It. and why not look at
it at the start. If the Phenomenology ofthe SPlTl{ IS explicitly set up by being
generated from the functIOn of act. IS It not Visible In the mythology of the
tight to the death for pure prestige. that thiS knowledge of the ongm. by
haVIng to trace out Its path m order to become thiS unthmkable thIng, thIS
absolute knowledge. and one can even ask oneself - and one IS enutled to ask
oneself because Hegel formulates It - what kInd of subject can depend upon It.
for even a Single Instant. That thiS startIng knowledge, that IS presented to us
as such. IS the knO\vledge of DEATH. namely. another extreme. radical form
ofputtmg In suspense as the very foundatIon oftlus subject of knowledge.
Is It by quesnonmg thIS agam from the pomt of view of consequences,
sometlung that IS easy for us to see that, what psychoanalytIC expenence
proposes as the little o-obJect - along the path of my discourse In so far as It
only summanses, hlghlights, gIves ItS SIgn and Its sense to what IS artIculated
everywhere In thIS expenence - thIS IS what generates In disorder and
confuSIon thIS little o-obJect. Do we not see that 11 comes In the same place
(100) "vhere there IS m Descartes, thIS rejectIOn of knowledge, In HegeL thIs
knowledge as knowledge of death. And we assuredly know that thIS IS ItS
functIOn. That thIS knowledge of death, artIculated preCIsely In thIs fight to
the death of pure prestige. In so far as It grounds the status of the master. It IS
from It that there comes thIS Alifhebung of enjoyment. ThIS explainS It. And
It IS as renouncmg enjoyment In a deCISive act. In order to make hImself the
subject of death that the master IS established. And It IS moreover there. for
us. I underlined It at one tIme. that there IS put forward the obJectlOn that we
can make to thIs through a CurIOUS paradox, a paradox unexplamed m Hegel.
It IS to the master that enjoyment IS supposed to return from tills Aujhebung.
Many tImes we have asked why? Why. if it IS because he has not renounced
enjoyment that the slave becomes a slave? Why does he not keep It? Why
should It come back to the master. whose status IS preCIsely to have renounced
It. unless In a form that we can. perhaps. reqUlre a little more of than the
cOrIJunng tnck. the Hegelian maestna to account for It? It IS no little test if
we can feel In the Freudian dialectIc a mampulatIon that IS more ngorous.
more exact, and more In conformity WIth expenence as regards what IS
Involved In what becomes of enjoyment after the first alienation.
I alreadv sufficlently Indicated It m connectIon WIth masochIsm for people to
know here what r mean and that I am onlv mdicatmg a path to be taken up
a~aIn. We certamlv cannot delav on It today. but It was necessarY to mdicate
.
'"
ItS beglnnmgs at the rIght place.

-

~"

To continue on our path In function of what IS Involved m the psychoanalytIc
act. we have done nothmg up to now except to demonstrate what It generates
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by bemg carrIed out. To take a further step. let us now come to the only pomt
where the act can be questioned: at ItS pomt of ongm.
What are we told? I evoked It agam the last time. That It IS at the end of an
analysIs that IS supposed to be complete that the psychoanalysand may
become a psychoanalyst. It IS not at all a matter here ofjustifymg the
possibility of this connectlOn. It IS a maner of posmg It as artIculated and of
puttmg It to the test of our little tetrahednc schema.
It IS the subject who has accomplished the task at the end of which he has
realised hImself as subject m castratlOn. qua somethmg lackmg In the
enjoyment of sexual umon. ThIS IS what we have to see by a rotation. or a
tIppmg over, to a certaIn number of degrees. as thIS figure IS dru\'vll. by 180 0 In
(101) order to see passmg; commg back \vhat has been realised here to the
startmg pOSitIOn. Except for the fact that the subject who comes here (on the
top left), knows what IS Involved m the sUbjectIve expenence. and that thIS
expenence also Implies that on the left. there remaInS what has become of the
one whose act IS responsible for the path taken. In other words, that for the
analyst as we now see hun emergmg at the level of rus act, there 15 already a
knowledge of the desetre of the subject supposed to know, In so far as It 15 the
necessary startmg positlOn for tills whole lOgIC.
.

f

r
ll---:9
I

It IS precIsely because of thIS that there IS questIon of what IS Involved for him
m thIS act. that we have defined earlier as an act that IS out of synch. What IS
the measure of the illummation of rus act? Because In so far as he has taken
the path that permIts tills act. he IS hImself already the truth of thIS act.
ThIS IS the questIOn that I posed the last tune. m saymg that a truth conquered
"not WIthout kqowmg It" 15 a truth that I described as "incurable", if! can
express myself thus. For if we foUo\v what results from thIS tIppmg over of
the whole figure wh1ch IS the only one lD whIch there can be explamed the
(102) passage of the conquest. the fruIt of the task. to the positlOn of the one
who breaks through the act bv \vhlch thIS task can be repeated. It IS here that
there comes the $ whIch was there at the stan m the either-or of the "eIther I
do not thmk" or "J am not" And effectIvely. m so far as there IS an act mIxed
up WIth the task that sustalDs It. what IS at stake IS properly a sIgnifymg
InterventIOn. The way the psychoanalyst acts, however little Lt may be. but
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where he properly acts m the course of the task. IS to be capable of thIS
signifymg mterference WhICh properly speakmg IS not open to any
generalisatIon that mIght be called knowledge.

What analytIc mterpretatIOn generates IS thIS somethmg, whIch cannot be
evoked from the unIversal except m the form that I would ask you to notIce IS
so contrary to everythmg that has been qualified as such up to now. It IS, as
one mIght say, thIS sort ofumversal key, the key that opens all the boxes.
How the devil can it be conceIved of? Vlhat does It mean to offer oneself as
the one who has at hIS disposal what mitIally can only be defined as
somethmg or other partIcular')
Such IS the questIOn that I am also leavmg only opened up here about what 15
mvolved m the status of the one who at the pomt of thIs subject $, can ensure
that there eXIsts somethmg m the task., and not m the foundatIOnal act, whIch
corresponds to the subject supposed to know. Here IS qUIte precIsely what
opens up the questlOn. What IS necessary for It to be possible that there
should be an analyst? I repeat. on the top left of the schema, what we started
from, IS that m order for the whole schematisation to be possible. for the lOgIC
of psychoanalysIs to eXISt. there had to be somethmg of the psychoanalyst (d21
psychoanalyst).
When he puts hImself there. after havmg hImself taken the psychoanalytIc
path. he already knows where he will be lead to then as psychoanalyst by the
path to be re-travelled: the desetre of the subject supposed to know by bemg
nothmg but the support of thIs object called the little o-obJect. What IS
outlined for us by thIS psychoanalytIc act. one of whose co-ordinates it must
be carefully recalled IS precIsely to exclude from the psychoanalytIc
experIence any act. any mJunction to act? It IS recommended to what IS called
the patIent. the psychoanalysand, to name hIm. as far as possible he IS
recommended to \Valt before actmg. If somethmg characterIses the posltlOn
of the psychoanalyst. It IS very precIsely that he only acts m the tield of
slgnify'mg mterventlOn that I delimIted Just now.
But 1S thIS not also an opportunity for us to grasp that the status of every act
(103) emerges from It completely renewed? For the place of the act, whatever
it IS. and It IS up to us to notice from itS trace. what we mean when we speak
about the status of the act. WIthout even bemg able to allow us to add to It. of
the human act. The fact IS that. if there IS somewhere that the psychoanalyst
at once does not know hImself. and. it IS also the pomt where he eXIsts. It IS m
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so far as he 15. assuredly. a divIded subject. even In hIS act. And that the end
where he IS awaited. namely. thIS little o-obJect. In so far as it IS not hIS own.

but what the psychoanalysarid reqUIres of hIm as Other, so that WIth hIm. he IS
rejected from It. Is tms not an lInage to open up for us whatls Involved In the
destiny of every act. And thIS under diverse figures. from the hero where
AntIqUIty from all tIme has trIed to place. In all ItS breadth, In alilts drama,
what IS Involved m the act. Not at all certaInly that at thIS same tune
knowledge was not onented towards other traces, for It IS also. and it IS not
negligible to recall It. a tIme when people sought the reason for what IS
Involved In a WIse act - arid m truth there IS nothmg there to be disdained - m
a good. "The frUlt of the act". here IS what seems to gIve Its first measure to
ethICS. I took It up at one tIme m commentIng on Anstotle's.
The ErhlCS to Nicomachus starts from thIS: that there IS sometmng good at the
level of pleasure and that followmgCl:£QII"~~!£h~~lJnJhlsre.gls.t.e.L9f
ple:aSll.lfe will lead us to the
of the sovereIgn good.
It IS clear that thIS \vas. In Its way. a sort of act that has itS place In the
Journeying of any act described as philosophIcal. The \-'lay that we may judge
It IS of no Importance here. It was a tune. as we kno\-v. when there was set up
a completely different questIOnIng, the tragIC questIOnmg about what 15
Involved In the act. and tlns was what was remItted to an obscure diVInIty If
there IS a dimenSIon. a force, whIch was not supposed to know, It IS Indeed
that of the anCIent ananke, In so far as It \vas mcarnated by these funous
(104) madmen thatthe gods were.
Measure the distance travelled from thIS oerspectlve on the act to that of Kant.
If there IS somethmg whIch In another wa\, renders necessary our statement
about the act as a sayIng (un dire), it IS mdeed In the measure that Kant gIves
of it. from the fact that It()l:l~~tt()?~re~ul~t~~?t~r!1'::lI1.1th~t c()tIld have a
tlmeto cancature.
bv
unIversal ranQ:e. Is thIS not also what I tool< mv
,
.
connectingiiioa rule as it IS stated In the phamasmagona of Sade?
~
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Is It not true. on the other hand. that between these two extremes. I am
speakmg about Anstotle and Kant. the reference to the Other taken as such IS
the one. also very farcIcal. whIch was gIven at least by a clasSIcal form of
religIOUS directlon? The measure of the act m the eyes of God IS supposed to
be gIven by what are called good mtentIons. Is It possible to mItIate a more
established path of dupery than that of puumg thIS measure at the pnnclple of
the value of the act.
Can the good mtentlon In an act In any way remove for a sIngle Instant for us
the questIon of what IS ItS fruIt? It IS certam that Freud IS not the tirst to allow
us to emerge from these closed nngs. That to put m suspense what IS
mvo Ived' in the value of a good mtentlOn. we have a qUIte effectlve. explicit
and useable cntlque In what Hegel artIculates for us about the law of the heart
or the delusIOns of presumption. That It IS not enough to nse up agamst the
disorder of the world, for tlus very protestatlon not to be Itself its most
permanent support. What succeeded the act of the cogito. has gIven us many
models. precisely. of thIS thmkmg When the order. ansIng from the law of
the heart. IS destroyed by the cntlque of the Phenomenology ofthe spzrit, what
do we see, if not the return. that I carmot do otherwIse than qualify as
offensIve, of the ruse of reason.
It IS here that we must nonce that thIs meditatlOn opened out very speCIally on
to somethIng called the politIcal act. And that assuredly It IS not vam that
what was generated not Simply In terms of polincal meditatIons but of
politIcal acts, In whIch I In no way distInguIsh the speculanon of Marx from
the way m whIch IS has been put mto effect at one or other detour of the
revolutlOn. IS It not possible for us to SItuate a whole line of descent of
reflectlons on the politIcal act. In so far as assuredly they are acts. In the sense
that these acts were a saymg (un dire) and precIsely to say m the name of such
a one who brought to them a certam number of deCISIve changes. IS It not
possible to questlOn them agam m the same regIster as the one at whIch there
will culmmate today what IS outlined In terms of the psychoanalv11c act?
There where at the same tlme It IS and It IS not. and whIch could be expressed
as follows. m VIrtue of the slogan that Freud gIves to the analySIS of the
unconscIOus. Wo Es war he says and I taught you to re-read It the last tIme.
sol! Ieh werden?

Wo S tat and you will allow me to wnte the S of the letter barred here, there
where the Signifier worked In the double sense that It has Just ceased or thar.lt
was Just gomg to act. not at all soil Ich ..,verden but muss lch. I ,\'ho am actIng,'
I who am launchIng mto the world thIS thing to whIch one can address oneself
as to a reason muss Ich (0) werden. I must become the waste product of what
r am Introducmg as a new order mto the world.

Such IS the new form In which r am proposmg to you to poSIt a new way of
questlomng what IS Involved. m our day. m the status of the act. m so far as
thIS act IS cunously related to a certam number of ongmallntroductlons. m
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(107) Today there IS gomg to be somethmg a little bit modified m our pact.
Naturally. It IS understood that m accordance with the good law of offenng an
exchange. you give me your p.resence for somethmg that you are expectmg. ThIS
IS supposed to emerge from a certam background and to have been. up to a
certam pomt - It IS a matter ofknowmg whIch - predestmed. In short you are
expectmg a lecture. a class.

On several occasIOns. It happens from tIme to tIme that I pose myself the
questIon of whom I am addressmg myself to, and where It (9a) speaks from.
You know the amount of care I take to mSlst on the fact that I cannot for a sIngle
Instant lose sIght of the ongmal reference pomt, whIch IS that thIs discourse on
psychoanalySIS IS addressed to psychoanalysts. There are so many people who
are not such and who are gathered here. to hear somethmg. ThIs Just by Itself
demands a certam number of explanatIOns. One would be wrong m thIs
connection to content oneself WIth hIstOrical explanatIOns. namely. an encounter
or encounters. the effects of crowd pressure. what It means that I found myself in
the posltlon of bemg heard elsewhere than where I gave It ongmally. ThIs IS
obVIOusly not enough to explam thmgs. It IS mdeed here that one could compare
the references of hIStOry - for after all. what one m general calls hIStOry. thIS
scrum - and of structure.
There are ObvIously reasons of structure. If! am speakmg thIs year about the act.
and am posmg the questlon of the act that I arnved at the pomt of what I sUld the
last tIme WhICh seemed to me bv some little samples. proofs that 1receIved. that
at least some people have glimpsed the Importance of what was fonnulated the
(l08) last tIme m as much as It marks a pomt whIch Justities. WhICh allows there
to be gathered together at least In a core pomt what begun to be artIculated bv
me from the start of our year and \vhlch of course mIght have left a fuzzy
ImpreSSIOn. espeCIally if one srarts from the IdeaJhat what IS first said are
necessarily pnnclples. In many cases one IS forced to proceed othel"\YISe, even
\.vhen one has a strucntral reference and eyen espeCIally when one has one.
because It IS of its nature not to be able to be gIven at the begmmng. It has to be
conquered. OtherwIse I do not see why a schema of the type of the Klem group.
upon whIch I am rrymg for the moment to artlculate what IS mvolved m the act
m the perspective that the psychoanaly1IC act opens up. I do not see why I would
not ha\'e staned from there fifteen years ago.
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Today. there will be a pause whose occasIOn here IS only a pretext. although that
does not mean. for all that, that it IS margmal. It IS planned In this year's semmar
on the psychoanaly11c act. that the 31 51 January. the 28 th February. the :n th March
and the 29 th May entry will be by InVitatIOn. This means that it will be reduced
to a certam number of more resmcted encounters. In order to allow a
conversanon.
This has been planned to give a minimum of thIS somethmg that has always been
difficult to handle. The rule governmg closed semmars. "vIth all the
complicatIons that thiS Involves In the way of choosmg. There IS always
established m thmgs of thIS order a kmd of competItIon. The place where you do
not want to go. you begm to deSIre once your pallS gOing. All of thIS does not
make the prmclple of who~to.....velcome easy. but It IS necessary to try to establish
a milieu of exchange that has a somewhat different mternal relatlon. I thought of
It today but because no one haVIng been wamed, I had my reasons for not dOIng
It. It IS certaIn that apart from the people of my school who for theIr part were,
not many candidates would have presented themselves.
Here IS how r Intend to resolve matters. SomethIng that has nothmg to do wIth
the senes means that. thIs 31 st I will not be there. ThIS IS not a reason for there
not to be a closed semmar. It was agreed that the members of the ParIS School
described as Freudian. WhICh everyone knows I look after, and thIS altogether
legitImately because moreover they are psvchoanalysts, that these should be the
ones. In the measure m whIch they manifest the deSIre. to come here on the 31 51
January. I have not even asked yet· r am askmg hIm now· Dr Melman to be
(109) there, m short. to orgamse thIS meetmg.
I had set out the pnncIple that only the members of the School who have shown
themselves here In 3. sufficIently regular fashIon to know what I have stated up to
now, should come to thIs meetIng. You are gOIng to see the degree to WhICh It IS
Justified. Because I am gOIng to gIve to thIS meetIng the follOWIng object: the
Idea moreover IS not umquely my own. far from It. I \'!ould even say that It was
gIven to me by Dr .\felman who, m the context of the teachmg of the SchooL
recently proposed to me that In the course of thIS semmar. whIch IS partlcularly
Important all the same. It IS hard to see hovY' one could touch on a pomt more
central for psychoanalysts than that of the psychoanalytIC act Itself, prOVIded of
course thIS word has a sense. ThIS IS what I hope has been suffiCIently laId out
up to the present In your SIght. that at the very least I gave a certam shape to thIS
sense. One can arnculate It b"o follOWIng a certaIn number of questIons and
whether one can ans\ver It and whether these are even questIons. IS preCIsely
what IS left open. ThIS IS the way, all the same, the problem 15 posed. I gave It
ItS mmal artIculatIon. as a result of whIch one can see there bemg manifested
WIthIn It certam blanks. m other pOInts squares that are already full or even
super-abundantly filled, or even completely overflowmg, unbalanced because of
not takIng others IntO account. ThIS IS preCIsely the Interest of introducmg what
IS called "structure" It IS rather cunous that we are still at It, and I am obliged to
say It SInce there are certam recent manifestatIOns It among psychoanalysts to
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even consIder whether there can be a questIon. at the level of pnnciple. about
structure. There are thmgs that I really did not have the time to look at and
WhICh it IS not even sure that I \villiook at closely but of which. of course. r hear
echoes.
One sees people who have a psychoanalytic authonty of a certain weIght.
honourable practltloners as they say, who tlnd themselves manifestmg very
cunously the pomt at whIch thIngs are at. For example. there IS a whole milieu
where IS "vas. as everyone knO\Vs. forbidden even to come WIthIn range of the
accursed word. And then there was a tIme. a fabulous time - but It has to be saId
that thIngs go slo\vly m thiS very speCIal milieu - can you ImagIne. 1960. there
are people here who were foUrteen years old at the tIme. The Congres de
(109) Bonnevalis Immemonal. It IS dust-covered. unbelievable! It must be Said
that It took almost SIX years to produce ItS proceedings. There are people who. to
discuss what I am teachIng, thInk that It IS great to take thmgs up agam from the
Congres de Bonneval!
I thank very much the people of my school for havmg produced a Journal, whIch

IS obVIously not mme. whIch allows these decantIng effects. One could not put It
elsewhere. elsewhere IS not Its place. In a certaIn Revue Francalse de
Psychanalyse. as It IS called. there IS no questIon of discussmg what I teach, and
that IS understandable. because psychoanalySIS IS not spoken about In It. SO then.
at thIS pomt, the empty pockets from next door can empty themselves to discuss
what I am sayIng about the SIgnifier. With all that I have been saymg for four
years. vvhIch has largely gone beyond the questlOn of whether It must be known
if at the source It IS a matter or not of the slgrIifier.
People go back to the Congres de Bonneval whIch was a tunnel, thIs famous
tunnel v..·here the blacks fought one another. WIthout knOWIng who was ruttIng
who. and where there are the most fantastlcallucubratlons. There was someone
called Lefebvre there. unbelievable people. the fnendliest of people. my dear
fnend Merleau-Ponty who mtervened on that occaSlOn. But. everyone at that
tlme. was off target. It was SImply a matter. for the first tIme, of publicly
diSCUSSIng what at that tIme I had been teachmg for seven years at SaInte-Anne
to a linle CIrcle.
That IS how thmgs happen. and thiS IS what makes tangible that In every
discourse. there are act-effects. If there had only been the dimensIOn of
discourse m It. It ought to have spread more qUIckly. PreCisely. thIs IS what must
be hIghlighted. That thIS discourse of mme. has thIS dimenslOn of act at the
moment that I am speakmg about the act. IS somethmg that leaps to the eye. If
one looks closely at It. It IS the only reason for the presence of people who are
here. for It IS hard to see. particularly at the level of a young audience. what they
can come lookmg for here. We are not on the plane ofproYlding univerSIty
servIces. I can bnng you nothIng In exchange for your presence. What amuses
you IS that you sense there IS somethmg happenIng. People do not agree. It 15
already a little begInnIng In the dimenSIOn of act.
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It IS truly fabulous - naturally I only have thIS by hearsay. but lo any case It has
been affirmed to me that these kmd of authors that I spoke about earlier. are
among the people 'vvho object to thIS structure whIch IS supposed to leave us. we
(111) who are persons. so ill at ease. The bemg of the person IS supposed to be
somethlOg that would suffer from It. I am afraId that here we are lOto somethmg
whIch altogether ments analySIS and study. What IS Involved In the being of the
person of the psychoanalyst, IS preCisely somethmg that can only be really
grasped from its mapplOg out lo the structure.
In thIS little tetrahedron whIch we have staned from these last times. somethIng
all the same must be quite tangible lo It: the multipliCIty oftranslauons that It
lends Itself to.
~~(j •.,c.r ~,,..h, (RI/S,)h....,~)
~"l...t/cr

r
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f 1 _the eIther/or
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2 - the I am not! I do not thInk
3 - thIS \ovorthy unconscIous; I am not
.:.\. - the I do not thmk. whIch IS not a place reserved to the psychoanaJvst.
all the same. The psychoanalvst reveals LtS necessIty That IS somethIng qUite
different. He reveals It 10 the fact that if it IS obVIously necessary for someone
who IS dealing only With thoughts "not to thmk" what are we to say about the
others! ThIS IS why thIS startmg pomt IS mstructive. and that m short It IS
somethmg whIch makes qUIte clear the fact that thIS pomt on the top left then. of
the forced chOice whIch 15 the defimtlon that I gave of alienatlon 10 ItS revIsed
form, alienatIOn as I have explaIned It here for you, a little Improvement gIven to
the notion of alienanon as It had been discovered before us. It had first of all
been pOinted out at the level of productlon. namely. at the level of SOCIal
exploitatIon.
Thls "I do not thInk" IS what allows us to gIve ItS sense, to thIS word truly
mampulated 10 a way that up to the present was rather abject. In thIS sense that It
reduced the POSitIon of the psvchoanalysand. the patIent. to an attItude that r
would qualify as disparaged, if the psychoanalysand. who IS nghtly or ""Tangly
called the patIent In a certaIn vocabulary. reSIsted. Anyway you see what that
(112) reduces analYSIS to. To somethmg that analySIS certaInly IS not and that no
one had ever thought of makIng of it. namely. operatlon of ensnarIng, of gemng
the rabbIt out of hIS burrow; he reSIsts. \Vhat reSIsts IS ObVlOuslv not the subject
In analySIS. \\11at reSIsts IS obVIOusly the discourse. and very preCIsely In the
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measure of the choIce that IS at stake. If he renounces the posItiOn of "I do not
thmk" as I have Just told you. he IS all the same draviTI to the opposite pole \vhIch
IS that of the "I am not" Now. the "I am not" properly speakIng cannot be
umculated. It IS certam that what IS presented tirst In resIstance, IS that discourse
IS not able to go and be somethIng. What?
One would like to ask the people who speak to us about the bemg of the person
m order to make of it an objectIOn to structure. to 3rtlculatewhat It IS for them.
what they call m thIS case BeIng. It IS not easy to see very clearly where they
place It. They speak for themselves. There IS a certam way of placmg the bemg
ofthe person In the others whIch IS a rather somethIng of an operatlon of odd
Jobbmg.
What thIS act WIth a rather exc"eptlOnal structure· we are gOIng to try to say how
It IS so - that the analytIC act IS. what It IS 3 matter at least of puttIng forward. of
suggestIng, ofpomtmg out, IS how It can preSIde at a certam renewal of what all
the same remams. and from all tlme. the onentmg pomt of our compass, the way
m wmch It can renew the functlOn of the enlightened act. There can be some
renewal In It. If! use the tenn enlightened. It IS not \Y1thOut seemg m It an echo
of the Azifkldrung. But It IS also to say that if our compass always seeks the same
north, and here I endorse thIS north. It can be posed for us In tenns structured a
little differently.
At the two poles that I defined and artIculated of the pOSItIOn of the
psychoanalyst. In as much as I do not refuse hIm at all the nght to reSIstance. It IS
hard to see why the psychoanalyst should be stnpped of it, thIS psychoanalyst m
so far as he establishes the psychoanalytIC act. namely. gIves hIS guarantee to the
transference. namely. to the subject supposed to know. While hIS whole
advantage. the only one that he has over the psychoanalysmg subject. IS to knO\V
from expenence what IS Involved In the subject supposed to know. Namely.
what he - and In as much as he IS supposed to have traversed the psychoanalytIc
expenence In a way of whIch the least that can be saId WIthout entenng any
further to doctnnal debates. IS that It ought to be a \vay that we could say IS
(113) pushed a little further than that of treatments - he ought to know about
what IS Involved In the subject supposed to know. 0:amely, that for hIm, and I
explamed to you the last time (cf schema), why It IS that the subject supposed to
know comes here. For him who knO\VS what IS Involved m the psychoanaly'tIc
act. the outline. the vector. the operatlOn of the psychoanalytIc act ought to
reduce thIS subject to the function of the little o-obJect. That IS what In an
analYSIS. the one that founded thIS analySIS m an act. h.1s own psychoanalyst has
become.
He had become It preCIsely In as much as at the end he has become JOIned to
what he was not at tirst. I mean In the subJectlvl1:y of the psychoanalysand, he
\vas not at tirst. at the start. the subject supposed to know. He becomes It. at the
end of the analySIS. I \vould say by hypotheSIS. In analYSIS, one IS there to kno,,\,
somethmg. It IS at the moment when he becomes It that also he IS vested for the
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psychoanalysand \'vith the function occupied in the dynamic by him, the
ps)'choanalysand as subject, the little o-object
This particular object that the little o-object is, I mean in this sense that it otTers a
certain diversity \vhich moreover is not very broad, because we can make it
quadruple \vith something empty in the centre, in so far as this little o-object is
absolutely decisive for everything that is involved concerning the structure of the
unconscious
Allow me to return to my earlier questioning about those who are still there on
the edge, hesitating about what is or is not acceptable in a theory sufficiently
developed for there to be no longer a question of disputing its principles, but
simply of knowing wheth.er at one or other point its articulation is correct, or to
be criticised Is it not the case for any of those who are here. I "vould even say
those, if there are such, who might be am" ing for the first time, is not what
settles - that does not mean of course that this could have been said so simply
before - is not what settles purely and simply the question of the following: can
analysis, yes or no, say - it seems difficult to me, in the way that I am going to
say it, for people not to see what is at stake - yes or no, does analysis mean that
in whatever you wish, a being as they say, or a becoming, or anything
whatsoever, something which is of the living order, there should be, whatever
there may be, events which have their consequences? Here we have the term
consequence, which has all its emphasis
(114) Is a consequence conceivable outside a signifying sequence? From the
very fact that something which happened subsists in the unconscious in a way
that one can rediscover it on condition of catching hold of a piece which allows a
sequence to be reconstituted, is there a single thing that can happen to an animal
that can be imagined as inscribed in this order? Is not e'verything that has been
articulated in anal) sis, from the beginning, of the order of this biographical
articulation in as much as it refers to something that can be articulated in
signifying terms? That this dimension is impossible to remove from it, to expel
from it from the moment that, as has been seen, it can no longer be reduced to
any notion of plasticity or of reactivity or of biological stimulus-response which.
in any case, will not be of the order of what is presen ed in a sequence Nothing
of what can operate in terms of fixation, of transfixing, of interruption, indeed
even of of setting up, around a system, of \vhat is only a system, and specifically
the nen ous one, is by itself alone capable of corresponding to this function of
consequence The structure, its stability, the mail'ltajning of the line on which it
is inscribed, implies another dimension. which is properly that of structure This
is a reminder and \\IDch does not come here at the point that r have got to, at the
moment when then r interrupted myself to give this reminder

Here v.e are then at this point S v.hich situates what is specit1cally involved in
the psychoanalytic act, in so far as it is around it that there is suspended the
resistance of the ps;choanalyst The resistance of the psychoanalyst in this
structuring is manifested by the fact, \"hich is altogether constitutive of the
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analytIc relatiOn - that he refuses to act. It IS m effect qUIte ongmal m the status
of what IS mvolved m the analytIc functIon. Every psychoanalyst knows It. and
finally thIS ends up bv beIng known even by those who have not approached ItS
field. The analYst IS the one who IS surrounded by a whole zone. \vho IS called
frequently by the patIent. to make an mtervention In terms of act. ~ot sImply In
as much as he may be called from tIme to tlme to take SIdes. to be on the
patIent s SIde. WIth regard to a close relatIon or anyone else. And even sImply to
perform the sort of act that IS mdeed one WhIch consIsts In Intervenmg by an
approbatIon or the contrary, to gIve adVIce. Tms IS very preCIsely what the
structure of psychoanalysIs leaves blank.
(115) It IS very preCIsely for that reason that I put on the same diagonal - I am
saymg that to gIve an Image, because of course what happens on that line (the
diagonal) has no more nglit" to be called diagonal than what happens on the
others. It IS enough to turn the tetrahedron. to make hOrIzontal or vertIcal lines
of it, but for reasons of imagmatlOn. It IS more convement to represent m thIS
way. You must not be taken m by It. Even though there IS nothmg more
diagonalm transference than m alienatIOn, or m what I called the truth operatIOn.
If there are diagonals It IS by reason of the schema. It IS mdeed because the act
remams blank that It IS also the one whIch m the other directIon can be occupied
by transference. Namely, m the course of what the psychoanalysand does by
movmg towards ItS honzon, the mml.ge, the pomt of arrIval at whIch I already
suffiCIently defined the rendezvous m so far as it IS defined by the subject
supposed to know S. At the start, the psychoanalysand pIcks up hIs staff and
puts on knapsack. to go to meet the subject supposed to know at the rendezvous.
ThIS alone IS what permIts thIS careful prohibltIon that the analyst Imposes on
hImself "''11th respect to the act. In other words. if he did not Impose it on
hImself. he would be qUite SImply a deceIver. because he knows m pnnciple
what IS to become m analySiS of the subject supposed to know. It IS because
analySIS IS, as we have more or less the ongmal expenence of it. thIS artefact.
thIS somethmg WhICh only appears. perhaps. m hIstory from a certam moment as
an extremely limIted type of epIsode. of extremely particular cases of a practIce.
WhIch by chance opened up a completely different style of act relatiOns between
humans. ThIS would not for all that be Its pnvilege. I believe I gave you enough
mdicatl0ns the last tIme of the fact that m the course of hIStOry the relatIon of the
subject to the act has been modified. That It IS not even what can still be found
m manuals of morality or soclOlogy that effectively gIve us an idea of what is
effectIvely mvolved.m act relations LD our epoch. For example. It IS ObVIOusly
not only a matter ofyo'ur havmg to remember Hegel. m the way the professors
speak about mm. for you to be able to measure the Importance of what IS
mvolved LD what he represents m terms of a sharp tum WIth respect to the act.
Now. I do not know ,",..hat I ought to do at thIS turnmg pomt. To adVise you to
read somethmg IS always so dangerous because everythmg depends on the
degree to whIch one has preVlously been more or less cleaned up. It seems
(116) difficult to me not to have been suffiCIently so. to be able to situate a book.
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to give a sense, a weight to what r have just stated A little book appeared by
someone whom I believe r saw at this seminar at one time, \vho sent it to me
because of this. w'hich is called the DiscoU! s de fa guen e by Andre Glucksmann
It is a book which perhaps can give you the dimension on a certain plane in a
certain field of what can arise from something which is rather exemplary and
rather complete in as much as the relation of war is something about which
eveI)one speaks without rhyme or reason But as regards the influence of the
discourse of war on war, an int1uence which is not nothing, as yOU wiII see from
reading this book namely, one which corresponds to a certain way of taking
Hegel's discourse in so far as it is a discourse on war in which one sees clearl\'
how many limits there are on the side of the technician on the side of the soldier
And then alongside the discourse of the solider, here again one would be ""'Tong
to despise the soldier from tHe moment that he knows how to sustain a discourse
This rarely happens, but when it happens it is all the same very striking that it is
rather more effective than the discourse of the psychoanalyst
The discourse of Clausewitz in so far as it is connected with that of Hegel and
contributes its counterpart to it, can give them some idea ohvhat my discourse
could contribute along this line about a relation, which would allow it to be
believed, that in our epoch, there is a discourse acceptable outside the discourse
of war This perhaps might also account for a certain gap between Hegel and
Clause\vitz at the level of a discourse on war Naturally, Clausewitz did not
know the little o-object But if by chance the little o-object has allowed us to see
a little bit more clearly into something that Clausewitz introduced as the
fundamental asymmetry between two panies in war, namely, the absolute
heterogeneity there is And this asymmetry is found to dominate the "vhole game
behveen offensive and defensive, even though Clausewitz was not precisely
someone to go on about the necessities of the offensive This is only a simple
indication
I am filling in, in a way, hastily, a certain number of lacks in the foundation of
what I am articulating in connection with what the psychoanalytic act allows us,
in short to establish or to restore about \\ hat constitutes the co-ordinates of the
act, of what we are tI) ing to open up the path of this;. ear

r

(117) ou see then that there are several lacks First of all something that ought
to be taken for granted, namely, what in a logical structure establishes for our
mapping out at the minimal!eve! of something quite privileged, psychoanal; sis,
in so far as it constitutes the connection bet\\een an act and a doing If we do not
set up this logical structure, \\ith the pans that are alive in the operation, and
then those that are left for dead, we cannot find our bearings in the anal:tic
operation It is therefore something primordial and something that is not simpl;
import:mt for our practice itself but also to explain the paradoxes of what is
produced in its surrounds Namely. ho\\ it can lend itself and very especially on
the part of those \\ho are engaged in it to a certain number of elective
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miscognitions which correspond to the dead or suspended parts in the very
operation that is at stake
That gives already £\\0 aspects The third which is no less thrilling, is this
something to which at the end of my discourse the last time, I gave a too facile
too tempting an indication to express rapidly something about \vhich an echo
came back to me One that I cannot subscribe to and which is quite amusing
having come from one of these numerous voices that I ha\e at my disposal It is
someone I no longer remember whom I no longer know who repeated it to me
He said to me toda: decidedly this is a Che Guevara seminar All that because
in connection with the subject supposed to know, the $ barred on the bottom left,
I had said that what is perhaps - at least this model poses the question for us - the
end, the finish, the tipping:over the somersault, which is the nonnal end in itself·
of what is involved in the ad, in so far as if there is something this
psychoanalysis reveals to us, and this from the start, it is that it is not an act of
which anyone can say that he is entirely master It is not something to tear us
away from all our certainties, from everything that we have picked up
fundamentally from our experience, from what we know about history and a
thousand other things again Every act and not simply the psychoanalytic act
promises to the one who takes its initiative only this end which I designate in the
little o-object And it is not something to make eardrums burst out of their
orbits It is hardly vvorthwhile because of that to believe that this is aChe
Guevara seminar There have been others before I am not in the process of
polishing up the tragic in order to make it shine What is at stake is perhaps
something else
(118) iNnat is at stake is something which is obviously more within our reach, if
we bring it back to what we must know about the logical structure of the act to
truly conceive of \\ hat is happening in the limited field of psychoanalysis
It is here that questions can be formulated among those who belong to my
School who one are presumed to be able to put what I am stating in its place. all
along a construction, the necessity of whose different stages the:- have been able
to follow Let them bring me through the intermediary of Doctor Melman, and
this no later than next Wednesday something like a testimony A testimon~ that
they are capable of pushing a little bit further the turning points the living
things, the hinges the doors, the way of using this apparatus in so far as it
concerns them

r mean that what r am expecting from the meeting, from which, r apologise

the
majority of those ",,,ho are here will find themselves excluded in ad\ance, is a
certain number of questions \\ hich proye to me that, at least up to the point that I
have gone this year concerning what is involved in the act, people can question
themselves about something, propose an interpretation and to this interpretation
an objection "If ;'OU interpret things in this way this is what it means" or "it is
in contradiction \\ ith one or other point of our experience" rn short, to show
that up to a certain point r am being understood This is what \\ill sen e then for
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the followmg closed semmar (28/2), m as much as the only people who will be
Invited. are those of my School who have taken part m thIS first meetIng. It IS an
act to go out of one· s way It IS especIally an act not to go out of one· s way. It
happens. for example. that I can ask someone why a parncular analyst. who IS
very aware to what I am teachmg, and I ask. \'vhy he IS not here. precisely thIS
year. at \vhat I am statmg about the act. You will say that people take notes. In
paSSIng, [ would like to pomt out that It IS better to take notes than to smoke.
Smokmg IS not such a good SIgn as regards listenmg to what I am saymg. I do
not disapprove of smokmg '"
It seems to me that Since I made an allUSlOn to the fact that what seems to me to
motivate thIS audience whIch honours me by Its presence. IS the aspect of
openmg up of what IS happem:p.g before you. And I do not even find that on the
part of analysts, not to be present here at the moment that I am speakmg about
the act - namely, that It IS not Just any discourse whatsoever - even if they are
gIven faIthful and well mformed notes, there IS somethmg rather telling,
sIgnificant, and whIch may well lie where I mscribed the term, resIstance.
(119) I mtended to ask one or two or three people to put one or two questlOns to
me, to give a model for entenng the closed semmar. It would not be a bad thing.
I also know the freezmg effect that results from thiS large number. I propose,
nevertheless, that it should be established that apart from a few exceptions, that
for the regulation of the semmar of those admItted on the 28/2, It IS those who
will have sent me a \vritten questlOn WhICh seems to me to be on the nght lines
about what I am trymg to bnng vou who will receIve the little mvltatlOn card for
the 28/2.
It only remams for me to pInpOInt somethmg here and there to advance us a
little. even if today It is not of the ex cathedra order that I habltually adopt. alas.
It must all the same be noted that thiS gap. whIch still remams between the act
and the domg, IS what IS at stake. Thls is the burmng pomt around WhICh people
have been rackmg their brams for a certam very limned number of centunes.
from the few great. great-grandfathers that are necessary to be nght away at the
epoch of Caesar. You have no Idea of the degree to whIch you are Implicated In
thmgs that only hIstOry manuals make you thmk belong to the past.
If people rack their brams - look at Hegel - abollt the difference between the
master and the slave. you can grve to thIS as elastiC a sense as you wish, if you
look carefullv. at It. It involves nothIn2: other than the difference betv·.. een the act"and the dOing, to \vhich we are trymg to gIve a different body, a little bit less
Simple than the subject who poses the act. It IS not at all necessarily and
uruquely - thiS IS what IS disturbing - the subject who commands. Pierre Janet
constructed a whole psycholog:' around thar. That does not mean that he was
badly onented. on the contrary. Simply hIS analyses are rather rudimentary They
do not alJov,,' very much to be understood. Because outSide the fact of what IS
represemed on Egyptian bas-reliefs. namel\'. a pilot, moreover, that there IS a
conductor at Pleyel or elsewhere. that there are those who have - thiS does not

-
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explain very much, because where there is truly a master that does not mean so
much those who nave a cushy time as people think - there are those who have to
deal with the act and those who have to deal with the doing So there is doing
and doing This is where one can begin to understand hol,v this doing, despite its
futile character, I am speaking about psychoanalysis has perhaps a greater
chance chan any other of allowing us access to enjoyment
(120) Look carefull)' at this doing in a feature that I I,vould like to underline

There is no need to say that it is a doing of pure speech It is something that I
have killed myself recalling for years in order to try to see its function in the field
of speech and of language What is not noticed, is that because it is a doing of
pure speech, that it gets close to being an act as compared to common doing and
that one could moreover e~p~ess it by the signifier in act If we look at things
very closely, namely, what is' truly the sense of the fundamental rule, it is
precisely, that up to a point that is as advanced as possible, these are the
instructions: that the subject should absent himself from it
The task, the doing of the subject is to leave this signifier to its operation The
"in act" is a device, but it is not the act of the signifier The signifier in act has
this connotation, this evocation of the signifier that one could call in a certain
register, in potency But to know what our doctor earlier would like there to be
recalled among those who put the stress on structure, there are so many there
ready to rabbit on about the person Being is so superabundant that for us to try
to catch ourselves in its precise rails, in this logic which is not a logic at ail,
about which one cannot in any waj and by any right put the sign of emptiness It
is not so easy to construct this logic, you see here what it results from Let us
say, that for an anal)'st to bring up terms like that of the person is something
excessive, at least to my ears But ifhe wants to reassure himself, let him
observe that I would define this logic a little bit like one that would remain as
close as possible to grammar That startles you, I hope So then, Aristotle, quite
calmly, huh? Why not?
We must quite simply try to do better I point out to yOU that if this logic of
Aristotle has remained un-punctured for long centuries up to our o'vVn, it is
because of the objections that were made to it of being as they said, a logic
which did not notice that it was doing grammar I admire enormously professors
in the university who know that Aristotle did not notice something He is the
greatest naturalist \\ ho ever existed You can still reread his History ofanimals
It still holds up It is fabulous It is the greatest 5t~.P ever taken in biology Not
that some have not been taken since In logic also. steps taken precisely starting
from grJffi.t11QI It is still something that \\e can rack our brains about even after
(121) ha\ ing added co it some very-astute things, q~antifiers (or example The,:
have onl: one inconvenience, I,vhich is that they are quite untranslatable into
language I am not saying that this does not bring up to date the question on
which I took a kind of dogmatic stand, a label, a banner, a slogan: there is no
meta-lal1Q:uage You can ""ell imal2ine that it worries me also if perhaps there is
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one. In any case. let us start from the Idea that there IS not. ThIS would not be a
bad thmg. It would avoid us believmg wrongly that there IS one.
It IS not sure that somethmg that cannot be translated Lnto language does not
suffer from a qUIte effectIve deficIency. In any case. followmg my remarks.
bnngmg us to the questIOn of quantifiers. It IS obvlOusl;: gOLng to be a matter of
posmg certam questIOns. whIch are gomg to concern what IS mvolved. what IS
gomg to happen m the comer of the $ of the subject supposed to know whIch has
been removed from the map. What we will have to lucubrate about the
availability of the SIgnifier Ln thIS place. will perhaps leads us to thIS Jomt of
grammar arid lOgIC. ThIS IS - I am only remarkmg It m thIS connectIOn and to
recall I! to mmd - very precIsely the pomt by WhICh we have always navIgated.
thIS lOgIC that my entourage of the tIme called. WIth tentatIve sympathy. an
elastIC lOgIC. I am not mcomplete agreement about thIS term. ElastICIty IS not
the best thmg that one could hope for as a standard of measurement.
The Jomt between logIC and grammar. IS also somethmg perhaps whIch will
make us take some further steps. In any case. what I would like to say ill ending,
IS that I cannot summon psychoanalysts too much to meditate on the speclalness
of the pOSItIOn whIch happens to be theIrs. of havillg to occupy a corner
completely different to the one where they are reqUIred. even if they are
forbIdden to act. It IS all the same from the pomt of VIew of act that they have to
centre theIr meditatIon on thetr function.
But It IS not for nothIng that It IS so difficult to get It. There IS m the pOSItion of
the psychoanalyst. and by function. if thIS schema renders It suffiCIently tangible
for no offence to be seen ill It. somethIng like takIng cover (de (api). We will try
to deCIpher somewhere "an Image ill the carpet", or m the .... as you Wish.
There IS a certam \-'lay for the psychoanalyst to centre hImself. to savour
somethIng that ends up m thIS poSItIOn of takIng cover. They call that what they
(122) can. they call It listemng, they call It the clime. You cannot ImagIne all the
opaque words that are found on thIS occaSIon. For I ask myself what can many
way. what can allow the accent to be put on what IS qUIte specific about thIS
flavour of an expenence. It IS certamly not accessible to any logIcal
mampulatIOn. In the name of thIS. I do not dare to say solitary enjoyment.
morose delectatIOn. m the name of thiS to allow oneself to say that all theones
are of equal value. That above all you must not be attached to anyone of them.
whether one expresses thmgs m terms of instInCt. of behaVIour. of geneSIS, of
Lacaman topology. All of that. we should find ourselves eqUIdistant from thIS
sort of discussLOn. .c\ll Of'thIS fundamentally IS a hypocondnacal enjoyment.
ThIS cemred aspect. penstaltic and anti-penstaltIc at the same tIme IS somethIng
mtestmal to psychoanalytIc expenence. It IS mdeed thIS that effectIvely you are
gOIng to see Imaged. whIch displays ltself on a rostrum. It 15 not necessarily the
eaSIest pomt to wm through the effect of a dialectIC. ThIS IS the essentIal pomt
around WhICh there IS played out, alas. what Clausv-iltz describes as asymmetncal
betv"een offenSIve and defenSIve.

SemInar 8: Wednesday 31 January 1968

Jacques Lacan did not attend

thlS

"semmar"

Among those who participated In the discusslOn were: C Melman. G Michaud. J
Oury, P Lemome, F Tosquelles. J Rudrauf. X Audouard. I Roublef. E LemomeT
Abdoucheli. C Conte. J Ayme. :'vI Noyes. L Melese, C Dorgeuille. F Guattan. J Nassif
and others.
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Semmar 9: Wednesday 7 February 1968

I am takmg up agam then after a fortmght the contmuation of what I am
advancmg before you thIS y,ear about the psychoanalytIc act. It IS parallel to a
certain number of propositlOns. to employ the proper term. that I proposed m a
cIrcle composed of psychoanalysts.
The responses to these prOpOSltIOns. WhICh moreover are not limIted to those
entItled such. are followed by a certain number of other productIons. There IS
gomg to appear at the end of thIs month a journal WhICh will be the journal of the
School. All of tlus has as a result a certam number of responses or
manifestatIons. wluch are certamly not m any case WIthout mterest for those to
whom I am addressmg myself here. It IS clear that some of these responses. of
these reactIOns. made to the most lively pomt where my proposItIOns are rather
consequent WIth what I am producmg before you on the psychoanalytIc act. are
assuredly full of sense to define through a test that can be described as cruCIal.
\vhat IS mvolved In the status of the psychoanalyst.
In effect the last tIme. I left \'OU WIth the mdicatlOn of a logIcal reference. It IS
quIte certam that at the pomt that we are at. where the act defines by ItS cuttmg
edge what IS mvolved m the passage m whIch the psychoanalyst IS mstaured or
established. It IS qUIte clear that we cannot but pass agam by \vay of the kmd of
testing that logIcal questIorung constltutes for us.
Will It be. to take the maugural reference of Anstode. at the moment when. as I
evoked. he takes the deCISIve steps from whIch U.~ere IS mstaured. as such. the
(146) logIcal category m Its formal speCIes: Is It a matter of an approach \\1th an
demonstratIve or dialectIcal mtentIon: The questIon. as you are gomg to see. IS
secondary
Why IS It secondary'! Because what IS at stake IS mstaured from the discourse
Itself. namely that ever:1hmg that \ve can formulate about the psychoanalvsand
and the psychoanalYst. IS gomg to turn· I thmk I am not gomg to surpnse you m
statmg It as I am gomg to • I prepared It suffiCIently for the thmg to appear to ~/ou
now as already s<lld • IS gomg to turn around the followmg: how contest the fact
that the psychoanalysand. m hIS place m the discourse IS at the place of the
subject: Whatever reference \ve arm ourselves v,lth to better SItuate hIm. It IS
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naturally In the first place with the lingUIstIc reference. He IS essentIally the one
who speaks.
He IS the one who speaks and on whom there are tested the effects of the \vord.
What IS meant bv thIS "on \vhom are tested" ("sur qw s 'eprollvent ")7 The
formula IS deliberately ambIguouS. I mean that hiS discourse as It IS regulated. set
up, by the analytIc rule. IS desIgned to be the test of the way m whIch. as subject.
he IS already constituted as effect of the word. And nevertheless. It IS also true to
say that thIS discourse Itselt: as It IS gomg to be pursued, be sustained as task.
finds ItS sanctlOn. ItS evaluation. ItS result qua discourse-effect. above all from
thIS proper discourse Itself. \vhatever may be the \vav the analyst Inserts hImself
Into It by hIS mterpretatIOn.
Inversely. we should notIce that if the alw'ays current. mdeed sometImes burnmg
questIOn IS brought to bear on the psychoanalyst. let us say. to be prudent. to say
the mmlmum. that It IS m so far as the term "psychoanalyst" IS gIven as a
qualificatIOn. Who, what. can be saId to be - predicate - "psychoanalyst""
Assuredly. if even thIS way of gettmg mto the questlon appears to be gomg too
qUIckly, It IS by a !WIst that It will be Justified if thIS IS the way that. to go to the
kernel. I am announcmg under what escutcheon. under what rubrIC I Intend to
place my discourse today. You can trust me, It IS not WIthOut havmg, m thIS
connectIon, renewed contact. as I mIght say, with what IS enlightenmg m the very
hlstorv of lOgIC. m the way m wluch. m our hme, the handling of what IS
deSIgnated by thIS term lOgIC see-saws m such a wav. a way WhICh truly makes. as
I mIght say. not always more difficult. but makes us more and more confused
before A.nstotle s startmg pomt.
(147) You have to consult hIS text. and specifically the Organon, at the level of
the categones for example. or the Prior Analytzcs. or the first book of the TOPICS,
to notice how close to our problematIc IS the thematlc of the subject, as he states
It. For assuredly from the tirst statement. nothmg IS already more tangible to
enlighten us about what. m thIS subject. IS of its nature somethmg that slips away
par excellence. )iothmg that at the start of the logIC IS more firmly affirmed as
bemg distmgUIshed from what has been translated. very InSUffiCIently
undoubtedly as "substance" ousza. "\,Ibat IS at stake m translatmg It by substance
IS cle:l1'ly seen. m the course of tIme. to be an exceSSIve slippage In the functIon of
the subject m ItS first Anstotelian steps. for the term "substance". whIch
constltutes here art eqUIvocation WIth what the subject mcludes m terms of
SUpposItIon. for the term "substance" to have been 50 easily put forward.
There IS nothmg 1TI the OIlSza In what IS - namely. for Anstotle • the IndiVIduaL of
a nature to be able to be or sItuated In the subject. nor affirmed. namely. nor
attributed to the subject.
But what else IS more likely to make us Immediately Jump with both feet Into the
formula m .."hICh I believed I could. mall ngour. bear WItness to thIS truly key,
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truly central pomt of the hlstory of lOgIC. The one WhICh by bemg dulled by a
growmg amblgUItv. the subject rediscovers on hIS path as m modem lOgIC. thIS
other aspect of a sort of turnmg pomt whIch makes ItS perspective tIp over. as one
mIght say. the one whIch. m mathematIcal lOgIC. tends to reduce it to the vanable
of a functIon. Namely. somethmg whIch IS gOIng to enter subsequentlY mto the
whole dialectIc of the quantifier. whIch has no other effect than to make It
henceforth lITemediable In the way m whIch it IS manifested m the proposition.
The term "turnmg pomt" seems to me well enough tixed m the formula that r
thought I should gIve of it. In sayIng that the subject IS very precisely what a
sIgnitier represents for another Signifier.
ThIS formula has the advantage of re-openIng what IS eluded In the posItIon of
mathematIcal lOgIC. Namely. the questlOn of what IS mltIal. InltIatIng, In posltmg
any sIgmfier whatsoever.:by introdUCIng It as representmg the subject. For thIS 15.
and thIS IS SInce A.IlstotIe, what IS eSsentIal about It and what alone allows there to
be sItuated In ItS correct place the difference between thIS first bIpartItIOn. the one
WhICh differentIates the umversal from the partIcular. and the second blpartltlon.
the one whIch affirms or whIch demes. One and the other as you know cross over
(148) one another to gIve the quadnpartition of the umversal affirmatlve. the
umversal negative. and of the particular negatIve and affirmative, by turns.
The two bipartltlOns have absolutely no eqUlvalence. What IS meant by the
IntroductIon the subject. m so far as It IS at Its level that there IS sItuated the
bipartltlon of the umversal and the partIcular? What can that mean, to take thmgs
as did someone who found hImself. as happened to PeIrce. Charles Sanders. at
thIS histonc pomt. at thIS level of the JomIng oftraditlonallogIc to mathematical
logIC':' WhICh means that m a way we find from hIS pen thIS moment of
oscillatIon In \vhlch there IS outlined the turnIng pomt that opens up a new path.
No one more than he - and I already produced hiS testimony when I had to speak
In 1960 about the term IdentificatIOn - has better underlined, or WIth more
elegance. what IS the essence of thIS foundatIOn from whlch there emerges the
distmctIOn between the universal and the partIcular and the link of the Universal
to the term subject.
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He did It by means of a little exemplar;.' draWIng that those who have already
followed me for some time know well. but that moreover It IS not WIthout mterest
to repeat. to deSIgnate here. The fact IS that It gives the facility of glVlng as a
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support to the subject what IS really involved in It. namely. nothmg. In thIS case a
stroke walt).
None of these strokes that we are gOIng to take In order to exemplify what IS
Involved in the functIOn of the subject for the predicate. there IS none of these
(10+9) strokes as we are gOIng to Inscribe them whIch IS not already specified by
the predicate around WhICh \ve are gomg to make the statement of our proposltlon
turn. namely. the "vertIcal" predicate.
1) In the first box. on the top left. the strokes correspond to the predicate. they are

vertical strokes.
2) And then there are others In thIS bottom left box. some of wh1ch are not so.
3) Here on the bottom nght none IS.
4) Here. as you see. there are no strokes. ThIS IS where the subject IS.
ThIS IS where the subject 1S. because there are no strokes. Everywhere else. the
strokes are masked by the presence or absence of the predicate. But to make you
grasp clearly why It IS the "no stroke (pas de tralt)" that IS essentIal. there are
several methods. even if it were only by Instaunng the statement of the uruversal
affirmatlve, for example, as follows. There IS no stroke that IS not vertIcal.
You will see that It IS makmg the "no" functIOn on the "vertIcal" or by removmg
It that will allow you to make the affirmatlve or negatIve bipartltlon, and that It IS
by suppressing the a no" before the stroke. and that It IS by leaVIng, the stroke that
IS or not vertIcal. that you enter the partIcular. Namely, at the moment when the
subject IS entIrely subjected to the vanatIon of vertIcal or not vertIcaL There are
some that are. and others that are not. But the status of universality IS onlv
Instaured here for example bv the UnIon of two boxes. Namely. the one WhICh
has only vertIcal strokes. but the one moreover where there are no strokes. For
the statement of the unIversal. wh1ch says that all the strokes are vert1cal. IS only
substantlated. legltimately. from these 1\VO boxes and theIr UnIon.
It IS also true. It IS more essentIally true. at the level of the empty box. There are
no strokes except vertIcal ones means that where there are no vertIcals. there 1S no
stroke. Such IS the acceptable definmon of the subject In so far as beneath every
predicative statmg. It IS essentially thIS somethmg that IS only represented by a
signitier for another SIgnifier.
I will only mentlOn qUIckly. for we are not gomg to spend our whole talk dwelling
on what we can draw from PeIrce's schema. It IS clear that It IS SImilar from the
uruon of these 1\'\;0 boxes (the nght hand bracket) that the statement: no stroke IS
vertIcal takes ItS support. why? ThIS Indeed IS why It IS necessary for me (150) to
accentuate how It IS demonstrated· what IS already known if one reads Anstotle s
text man appropnate way· that the uniyersnl affinnattve and the unIversal
negatlve In no way contradict one another. that they are both acceptable on
conditIon that we are m thiS top rIght hand box. It IS also true at the level of thIS
box to state that all the strokes are vertical. or that no stroke IS vertIcal. the two
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things are true at the same tIme. something that cUrIously Anstotle. if my
knowledge IS correct. failed to recogmse.
At the other POIntS of the crucIal divIsIOn you have the Instauratlon of particulars.
There are In these twO boxes (those on the left) vertIcal strokes, and. at the
JunctiOn of the t\vo lower boxes, there are only. and nothmg more. strokes whIch
are not so.
You see then that at the level of the umversal foundatiOn. thmgs are situated m a
wav- that Involves an exclUSIOn. that of thIS divemtv.
. the one In the box on the
bottom left, likeWIse at the level of the partIcular differentiatIOn. there IS an
exclUSIon: that of the box on the top nght.
ThIS IS what glves the illusIOn that the partIcular IS an affinnatIon of eXIstence.
That It IS enough to speak at the level of "some", some man. for example. of
yellow colour. to Imply that from thIS fact that IS stated m the form of a partIcular.
there IS supposed to be from thIS fact. if I may express myself thus. from the fact
of thIS statmg, the affirmatlon also of the eXIstence of the partIcular. ThIS Indeed
IS somethmg around which Innumerable debates have turned on the subject of the
lOgICal status of the partIcular propositlOn. And thIS IS assuredly what makes It
derISOry, for It IS not enough for a proposItIOn to be stated at the level of the
partIcular, to Imply In any way the eXistence of the subject, except m the name of
a signifymg arrangement. namely. as effect of discourse,
The Interest of psychoanalysIs IS that It nes together. as has never been able to be
done up to the present. these problems OfiOgiC. by contributmg to them what. In
short. was at the source of all the ambigUltleS that developed m the hIstory of
lOgIC. by Implymg m the subject an ousza. a bemg. That the subject can functlOn
as not bemg (comme n 'elam pas), IS properly - I have artlculated It. I have mSIsted
on It from the begmmng of thIS vear - what can bnng us the enlightemng opemng
thanks to WhICh there can be re-opened an exammatIon of the development of
logiC. The task IS still open - and who knows. perhaps by statmg It here. I will
(151) provoke a vocatlOn - of showmg us what IS truly meant by so many detours.
so much embarrassment. sometimes so cunous. so paradoxIcal. manifested m the
course of hIstory These are what have marked logIcal debates throughout the
ages and render so Incomprehensible, seen from a certaIn age. at least from ours,
the time they sometimes took.. and \vhlch appear to us for a long time to have
constituted stagnations. even paSSIOns around the stagnatiOns. whose Import \ve
can hardly sense as long as we do not see what was truly at stake behInd them.
Namely, nothmg less that the status of deSIre whose link. because It IS secret. 'wlth
polincs, for example. IS altogether tangible at the tummg pomt which constItuted
the InstauratlOn m one philosophv. English philosophy specifically. of a certam
nommalism. It IS Impossible to comprehend the conSIstency of thiS logiC \vlth
politICS. 'vv1thout notmg whar the lOgIC Itself implies about the status of the subject
and about the reference to tl:e effectIveness of deSIre In politIcal relatIons.
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For us. for whom thIS status of the subject IS illustrated by questIons - and I
marked agam that all of thIs happens m a very limned. mdeed very short milieu.
marked by discusslOns about ItS pregnance - whose burnmg character. parncIpates
I would say m these anCient underpmnmgs. whIch IS why. m thIS case. we take as
example. what we are able to artIculate. ThIS IS why It cannot but have an
mCldence on a much larger domam m ns much as It IS assuredly not Just m the
practIce whIch turns around the functIon of deSIre m so far as analySIS discovers
It. It IS not SImply here that the questlOn of it IS played out.
Here then are the psychoanalysand and the psychoanalyst placed by us In these
distmct posltlons whJ.ch are. respectIvely. what IS gomg to be the status of a
subject defined by thIS discourse. by thIS discourse that. I told you the last time. IS
established by the rule. especIally because of the fact that the subject IS asked to
abdicate from It. ThIS 15 the aIm of the rule. and by commlttmg hImself. at the
limIt. to the drift of language. he IS gomg to attempt by a sort of immediate
expenence of its pure effect. to connect up WIth ItS already established effects.
Such a subject. a subject defined as effect of discourse. to the POInt that he
undertakes the tnal of losmg hImself in It m order to find hImself, such a subject
whose exerCIse IS m a way to put hImself to the test of hIS own reslgnatlOn. when
can we say to what IS a predicate applied: In other words. could we state
(152) somethIng that falls under rubnc of the unIversal? lfthe unIversal did not
already show In ItS structure that it finds Its source. Its foundatIon In the subject In
so far as he can only be represented by hIS absence. namely, m so far as he IS
never represented? We would assuredly have the nght to pose the questlOn if
anythmg whatsoever could be stated of the order, for example. of "every
psychoanalysand reSIsts"
I am however not gOIng to deCIde yet whether any unIversal whatsoever can be
pOSIted about the psychoanalvsand. We will not set It aSIde, despIte the
appearance. that III posItmg the psychoanalysand as thIS subject who chooses to
make himself. as one mIght say. more alienated than any other. to dedicate
hunselfto the fact that only the detours of an unchosen discourse. namely. thIS
somethmg WhIch IS most opposed to what IS here - In the schema - at the start.
Namely. that It IS of course by a chOIce. but a chOIce that IS masked. eluded.
because made earlier. We have chosen to represent the subject by the stroke. by
thIS stroke that IS no longer seen because It IS henceforth qualified. There 15
nothIng more opposed, In appearance. to how the psychoanalysand constItutes
hImself. WhICh IS all the same by a certam chOice. thiS chOice that I earlier called
abdicatIon. the chOice of testIng oneself agamst the effects of language. It IS
mdeed here that we are gomg to find our beanngs.
In effect. if we follow the thread. the web that the use of the syllogIsm suggests to
us. what of course we ought to arnve at. IS somethmg that IS gOIng to connect thiS
subject to what IS here advanced as a predicate. the psychoanalyst. if a
psychoanalyst eXIsts. And. alas. thIS IS what we lack to support thiS logical
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articulation. If one psychoanalyst eXists. everythmg IS assured. There can be a
crowd of others.

But for the moment. the questlon for us IS to know how the psychoanalysand can
become a psychoanalyst. How does It happen that. m the most well grounded
way. thIS qualification IS only supported by the task completed by the
psychoanalysand. Here 10deed we see there bemg opened up thiS other
dimenSion, which 15 one that I already tned to profile before you. about the
conjunctIOn of the act and the task. Ho\v do the 1\vo connect up? We tind
oursel\'es here before another fonn of what created a problem and ended up by
be10g ::lftlculated m the Middle Ages. It IS not there for nothIng thiS mven£lO
medi. from which there startS WIth thIS admIrably li\'ely step the Prior Analytlcs
(153) oLl\nstotle. Namely. the first figure of the middle tenn. of thIs mIddle
tenn about whIch he explams to us that by bemg situated as a predicate, It wiH
allow us to connect In a ratIonal fashIOn thiS vamshIng subject to somethmg
which IS a predicate. Through the mIddle tenn. thiS connectIOn IS possible.
Where IS the mystery'? How does It happen that It appears that somethIng eXIsts
whIch IS a mIddle tenn and whIch appears 10 the first figure as predicate of the
major where the subject awaIts US, as subject of the mInor whIch 15 gomg to allow
us to lay hold agaIn of the predicate m questIon. Is It yes or no. attributable to the
subject?
ThIS thmg which. With the passage ofnme. passed through different colours,
which appeared. at the tum of the 16 th century. when allIS saId and done - there IS
no doubt that one sees It from the pen of the authors - to be a purely futile
exercise. We will gIve It body agam by noticIng what IS at stake.
What IS at stake IS what I called the o-obJect whIch IS for us here the true mIddle
term that IS proposed. assuredly. as a plus one, of a more mcomparable
senousness by bemg the effect of the discourse of the psychoanalysand. A.nd by
bemg on the other hand. as I have stated It. m the new graph that you see me
usmg here for the last two years. not \-vhat the psycnoanalyst becomes. what IS
Implied at the start by the whole operatIon. what ought to be the outcome of the
psychoanaIysmg operatIOn. \'ihat liberates m 1t somethmg of a fundamental truth.
The end of psychoanalySIS. namely. the subject bemg unequal to any possible
subJectificatlOn of sexual reality and the requirement that. m order that thIS truth
should appear. the psychoanalyst should already be the representatIon of \-vhat
masks. obtrudes. stoppers thIS truth and WhICh IS called the o-obJect.
Note well. m effect. that I "viI! return at length to the essential of what I am
artlculatmg here. the essentIal IS not that at the end of the psychoanalYSIS. as some
people Imagme - I saw It from the questions posed - the psychoanalyst becomes
the o-obJect for the other. ThiS "for the other" here cunously takes on the value
of a ..tor oneself' ln as much as. as subject there 15 none other than thIS Other to
whom the whole discourse 15 left. It IS neIther for the Other. nor In a for oneself
\vhlch does not eXIst at the level of the psychoanah·st. that there reSIdes thiS o. It
IS mdeed an In ltself(en soil. an 10 ltselfofthe psychoanalyst. It IS m as much as.
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as the psychoanalysts themselves protest moreover - It IS enough to open the
(154) literature on It to see the testImony of it at every moment - they are really

lhlS breast of the ··oh. my mother Intelligence" of our Mallarme: that they are
themselves thIS waste product. presiding over the operatIon of the task. that they
are the look. that they are the vOice. It IS m SO far as they are m themselves the
support of this o-obJect that the whole operatIOn IS possible. There IS only one
thmg that escapes them. whIch IS the degree to WhICh It IS not metaphoncal.
Now let us try to take up again what the psychoanalysand IS. thIS
psychoanalysand. who IS engaged m thIS curIOUS task that I described as bemg
supported by hIS abdicatIon. ..<\Ie we not gomg to sense here that. m any case.
there IS something enlightenmg In whether he can or cannot be taken, we do not
know. under the functlOn of the umversal? There IS perhaps another thmg that IS
gomg to strike us. It IS that we have posited hIm as subject not WIthout mtentlOn.
That means that the sense of what thIS word, psychoanalysand. means when \ve
artIculate It at the level of the subject. m so far as he IS the one who plays WIth all
these colours taken, like those of a murena on the plate of a nch Roman, cannot
be put to use except by changmg Its sense as an attribute. The proof is that when
one uses It as an attribute. one uses the term psychoanalysed. as foolishly as
possible. But one does not say that these or those or all of these or all of those are
psychoanalysands. I did not use, as you notIce. the Singular term. ThIS would be
still more outrageous. But let us leave the smgular to one SIde. expenencmg at
thIS turrung pomt the same repugnance that ensures that Anstotle does not use
smgular terms m ills SyHOgIStlCS.
If you do not sense nght away what I am aImmg at m connectIOn WIth thIS
tangible testmg of the use of the term psvchoanalysand. as subject or as attribute. I
am gomg to make you sense It.

Use the word worker. as It IS SItuated m the perspectIve of: "workers of the world
umte" namely, at the level of the Ideology whIch pIcks out and emphaSIses their
essentlal alienatIOn. the constltutlve explOItatIOn WhICh conSIders them as
\vorkers. Oppose thIS to the use of the same term In the paternalistIC expreSSIon,
the one that \vould describe a populatiOn as hardworkmg (travailleuse). These
people are workers by nature. they are \attribute) "good workers" ThIS example.
thIS distmctIOn IS one which perhaps IS gOIng to Introduce you to somethmg
which will perhaps make you pose the question after all. of whv. m thIs so cunous
(155) operatIOn \yhiCh IS the one by WhICh, as I told you. the subject of the
psychoanalytIc act IS supported. how, on the pnncIple of the fact that the act by
\VhICh psychoanalysIs IS established. starts elsewhere? Is thIS not deSIgned to
make us grasp that there IS here also. a kmd of alienatlon. And after all, you are
not surpnsed at II SInce It was already present In my first schema, that It IS from a
necessary alienanon. the one In WhICh It IS Impossible to choose bet\veen the
"either I do not thInk" and the "or I am not" that I denved the whole first
formulatIOn of what 15 Involved m the psychoanal)1lC act.
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But then. perhaps like that. m a sIdelong way, It IS a way that I have. like that. a
heunstic one, of introducmg you. you mIght ask yourselves· I put the queStIon
because the answer IS already there of course - what does thIS psychoanalysmg
task produce?
To gUide us we already have the o-object. For ifat the end ofa termmated
psychoanalysIs. thIS o-object. WhICh IS no doubt always there. at the leYel of our
questIon. nameIv. the psychoanalytIC act. It IS all the same only at the end of the
operation. that It IS gomg to reappear m the real. from another source. ~amely. as
rejected by the psychoanalysand.
But thIS IS where our mIddle term functIons. that we find It weIghted WIth a
completely different accent. ThIS 0 that IS at stake. as we have said. IS the
psychoanalyst. It IS not:because It IS there from the start. that at the end. from the
pomt of VIew of the psychoanalysmg task thIS tlme. It IS not what IS produced. I
mean that one can ask oneself the questIon of what descnptlon can we grve of the
psychoanalyst. One tlung m any case IS certam. there IS no psychoanalyst wIthout
a psychoanalysand. And I would say more. that thIS thmg whIch IS so cunous for
havmg entered mto the field of our world. namely. that there are a certam number
of people of whom we are not so sure that thIS has the power to establish theIr
status as subject. There are. all the same. people who work at thIS psychoanalySIS.
The term work has never been excluded from It for a smgle mstant, from the
ongm of psychoanalYSIS. Durcharbeitung, worlang through, IS mdeed the
charactenstlc to wmch we must mdeed refer ourselves m order to admIt the
andity. the dryness. the detours, even sometImes the uncertamty of thIs area.
But if we put ourselves at the level of an ommtude where all the subjects frankly
affirm themselves then, m their unIversality. as no longer bemg, and as bemg (the
(156) box on the nght) the fOtmdatIOn of the umversal. What we see IS that,
assuredly. there IS somethmg that IS gomg to depend on It. WhIch IS the product
and even properly speakmg the productIOn.
Here already I can pmpomt what IS the nature of these "people" of thIS speCIes:
the psychoanalyst. by detinmg him as productIOn. If there were no
psychoanalysand. I would say. like m some claSSIC humour or other that I am
reversmg: if there . .vere no Poles there would be no Poland. It can also be said: if
there \V'ere no psychoanalysands. there \'iould be no psychoanalyst. The
psychoanalyst IS defined at thIS level of productIOn. He 15 defined as bemg thiS
sort of subject who can approach the consequences of discourse. m a fashIon so
pure that he can Isolate Its plane m these relatIOns wIth the one for whom. by hlS
act. he sets up the task and the programme of tblS task. And through all the
sustammg of thIS task. only sees m It relatiOns WhiCh are properly those that I
deSignate when I handle thIS algebra: the $. the o. mdeed the 0 and the i( 0). The
one who IS capable of mamtammg himself at thIS level. namely. of only seemg the
pomt at whIch the subject IS at thIS task. whose end IS. when there falls. when
there drops. at the final term the o-object. The one who IS of such a kmd. which
means the one who IS capable. In relatlOn to someone who lS here In the posltlon
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of treatment. of not lettmg hImself be affected by everythmg mvolved m that by
WhICh every human bemg communrcates m every function WIth hIS fellow.
And thIS has a name. whIch IS not SImply the one that I have ahvays denounced.
namely. narCISSIsm. up to Its extreme term. WhIch IS called love. There IS not
only narCISSIsm. nor luckily only love between human bemgs. as It IS called.
There lS somethmg that someone who knew how to speak about love happily
distmguished. There IS taste. there IS esteem. Taste IS one aspect, esteem IS
perhaps not the same. but they connect up admIrably. There IS fundamentally thIS
somethmg whIch IS called "1 like you. TlI me pIa IS" and whIch lS made up
essentIally of thIS tItratIOn, of what ensures that m an exact and lrreplaceable
proportion. of what you can put m the bottom left hand box. the relatIOn. the
support the subject takes from the 0 and from thIS i(o) WhICh grounds the
narCISSIstIC relatIon, resonates, IS for you exactly what IS necessary for you to like
rum. Trus IS what ensures that m relatlons between human bemgs there IS an
encounter. It IS very preCIsely from thrs. whIch IS the flesh and blood of
everythmg that has ever been artIculated m the order of what ill our day people try
to mathematicise ill a farCical way under the name of human relatIOns. It IS from
(157) thIS that the analyst preCisely distIngUIshes hImself, by never havmg
recourse m the relatIon withm analYSIS, to thIS unexpressible. to thIS tenn whIch
gIves ItS only support to the reality of the other WhICh IS the "1 like you" or "1 do
not like you"
The extractIOn. the absence of thIS dimenSIon means that there IS a bemg, the
bemg of the psychoanalyst who can make everythmg that IS at stake m the fate of
the psvchoanalysmg subject tum. by bemg himself in the pOSItIon of the o.
Namely, m truth. to make hIS relatlOn to hIm turn purely and SImply around these
tenns of an algebra whIch are m no way concerned WIth a crowd of eXIstmg and
more than acceptable dimenslOns. A pile of gIvens. of substantial elements m
what IS ill operatIon. ill place and breathmg there on the couch. Here IS a
productIon that IS altogether comparable to that of one or other machme whIch
CIrculates 1D our SCIentific world and whIch IS, properly speakmg, the productlOn
of the psychoanalysand.
Here IS somethmg ongmal. Here all the same IS somethmg that IS rather tangible.
which lS not all that new. even though It IS articulated m a way that may appear
strikIng to you. Because what does It mean if one asks the psychoanalyst not to
bnng mto play In analySIS what IS called counter-transference? 1 \-vould defy
anyone to gIve It another sense than the followmg. That there IS no place elth~r
for "r like you" or "I do not like you" after havmg defined them as 1 have Just
done. But then we find ourselves up agamst the questIon of what IS mvolved.
after havmg transformed the o-obJect for you at thIS pomt mto an assembly line
productIOn. if the psychoanalyst produces the 0 like an Austm. What can the
psychoanalytic act mean. if in effect the psychoanaly1Ic act IS. all the same,
committed by the psychoanalyst?
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thIS of course means that the psychoanalyst IS not entIrely o-obJect. He operates
as o-obJect. But I dunk I have already articulated the act m question strongly
enough up to the present to be able. to take It up agam without commentary. the
act WhICh consists m authonsmg the psychoanalysmg task. wuh what thIS
Involves m terms of having faith m the subject supposed to know. The thing ,vas
qUIte SImple as long as I had not announced that thIS faith is unsustamable. L\nd
that the psychoanalyst IS the tirst. and up to now the only one. to be able to
measure It. It has not yet been done. Thanks to what I am teachmg It IS necessary
for hIm to know that:
1 - The subject supposed to know IS preCisely what the transference conSidered as
a gift from heaven, depended on.
2 - But that also from the moment that It proves that transference IS the subject
supposed to know. he the psychoanalyst. IS the only one able to put m questlon
the followmg. The fact IS that if thIS SUppOSItIon IS In effect qUIte useful m order
to engage m the psychoanalytIC task. namely. there IS a - call It what you \\"Ish the
omnISCIent, the Other - there IS someone who already knows all of that,
everythlng that IS gomg to happen. Naturally not the analyst. But there IS
someone. The analyst, for hIS part, does not know that there IS a subject supposed
to know and even knows that everythmg mvolved m psychoanalysIs, because of
the eXIstence of the unconscIOUS, conSIsts preCisely elimmatmg from the map thiS
functIOn of subject supposed to know.
It IS then a cunous act offalth that IS affirmed by puttmg one's faIth m what IS put
m questIOn, smce by SImply engagmg the psychoanalysand m the task one prefers
thls act of falth, namely, one saves hIm.
Do you not see here somethmg that overlaps m a cunous way a certam quarrel?
One of these thmgs that have now lost their relief a little. to the pomt that now no
one gIves a damn about them. At Luther s last centenary It appears that there was
a postcard from the Pope: "Best WIshes from Rome" Is It faith or works that
save? You see perhaps there a schema where the 1\\"0 thIngs are connected.
Between psychoanalysmg work and psychoanalytIc faIth. there IS some tIe-up.
whIch may perhaps allows there to be clarified retrospectl'velv the validity and the
asymmetncal order m whIch there these two formulae of salvation by the one or
by the other were posited.
But It will no doubt seem more mterestmg foc us • at least I hope so • to see there
bemg hIghlighted at the end of this discourse somethmg that I must say, for
myselt: It 15 a surprIse to find.
If it IS true that In the field of the psychoanalytic act what produces the
psychoanalysand IS the psychoanalyst. and if you reflect on thiS little reference
that I took In passmg about the essence of the UnIversal conscIOusness of the
worker, properly speakmg, qua subject of explOitation of man by man, does not
focusmg the whole attentIon about economIC explOltatlon on the alienatlon of the
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product of work not mask somethmg m the constItUtive alienatIon of the
economIC exploItatIon of man? Is thIS not to mask an aspect. and perhaps not
WIthout motivatIOn, the cruellest aspect of it whIch perhaps a certam number of
politIcal facts make likely" Why would we not ask ourselves the question of
(159) whether It does not appear at a certam degree of the organisation of
productlon, precisely, that the product of the worker. under a certam aspect. IS
precIsely the SIngular form. the figure that capItalism takes on 10 our day. I mean
that bv followmg thIS thread. and 10 then seemg the functIon of capItalist faith.
take some little references 10 what I am 10dicatmg about the subject of the
psychoanalytIC act. And keep that m the margm. 10 your head. for the remarks
wIth WhICh I am go1Og to pursue my discourse.
I am gomg to contmue the~ m a fortmght In VIrtue of the very vacatlOn that IS
gIVen to the little brats m secondary school. I am gIvmg It to myself and I am
gIvmg you an appomtment m a fortnIght s tIme.
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Semmar 10: Wednesday 21 February 1968

(161) One of these days a little Journalls gOIng to appear that I am not responsible
for presentIng to you. You \';111 find It out there. at St. Germam des Pres. In a few
davs. You will see In It a certaIn number of features whIch will be partlcular to It
In the first rank of whIch, ,the fact that apart from my own. for reasons that I shall
explaIn. the artlcles m It are not sIgned. ThIs fact astomshed people and created a
certam fuss. naturally, pnncIpally where It ought to have been grasped almost
Inllnediately. I mean among those who. up to now were the only ones to have
been mformed that thIS was the way the artIcles would appear. I mean not SImply
psychoanalysts. but. better stilL people who are members of my School. \vho.
because of that ought to have theIr ears a little alerted to what IS saId here. In any
case. I hope that after what comes In the order of what I am teachmg you.
namely" what I am gOIng to say today. the explanatIOn. the source of thIS
admItted pnnciple -that the articles m It will not be sIgned will, perhaps. appear
clearly. Since It seems that few people are capable of takmg thIS little step
forward. even though It IS already Indicated by the earlier approach.
The piquant thIng is still that In the ne\vs report. It was specified that the fact that
these artIcles were not slgTled did not mean that one would not know the authors.
Because 1t was SaId that the aforesmd authors would appear In the form of a list at
the end of each year. The term ofunslgTled artIcle was Immediately pIcked up.
amplified by ears, anyvvay ... ears that are like seashells, from WhICh there emerge
smgularly ndiculous thmgs about \vhat the functiOn of anonymIty IS. I will spare
you all the thIngs that have been SaId m thiS connectiOn. Because if I
(162) communIcated WIth some people about thIS. umquely for mstructlonal
purposes. namely" how one thmg can be transformed Into another. There IS no
worst deafness than when one does not WIsh to hear the first tIme. Others have
gone f\.1rther and m COpIOUS personal correspondence have pomted out to me the
degree to WhICh the VIsage of anonymitY' represented a way of usmg one s
collaborators like employees. ThIS IS done. It appears. in certam Journals that are
perhaps not more badly placed because of that. In any case from the outSIde. ThIs
IS how people allow themselves to describe the fact that In Journals of cntIcs m
whIch It IS not usual for the cntlC to put hiS name. they are only. It appears.
employees of the management. In that case who knows how far the notIOn of
employee can be taken! Anv\.. .ay. I heard everythmg that can be heard. as I do
every tIme that I have to get a response to an InnovatIon.
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An innovation of something important that is beginning to come to the fore today
following the psychoanalytic act Namely" what results from that act as a
position of the subject described as a psychoanalyst. precisely in so far as this
predicate is to be affected to him Namely, his consecration as psychoanalyst
This, if the consequences of it that we see, as in the case I have just quoted for
you this would take the form of a sort of, of a sort of very obv ious stunting of the
faculty of comprehension If this is demonstrated as being, in a way, included in
the premises, as the consequence of what results from the inscription of the act, in
Vv hat I called the consecration in a predicative form it would greatly relie\ e us as
regards the comprehension of this singular effect that I called stunting, without
pushing any further what one can say about it at the level of the people imolved
On occasion the term puerile is used, as if truly, in truth, one should refer to the
child as regards what is at stake in its effects
Naturally, it happens, as has been demonstrated in very good places, that children
become mentally handicapped because of the action of adults It is not all the
same to this explanation that one can refer, in the case we are dealing with
namely, that of psychoanalysts Let us take up again what is involved in the
psychoanalytic act, and let us clearly posit that today we are going to try to
advance in this direction, which is that of the psychoanalytic act
Let us not forget the first steps that we have taken in explaining it, namely, that it
(163) is essentially inscribed as a language effect Assuredly, in this case, we
were able to notice, or at least simply recall that this is how it is for every act, but
of course this is not what specifies it We have to develop what is involved in it,
how the language effect in question is organised It is in t\.vo stages It
presupposes psychoanalysis itself precisely as language effect It is only
definable, in other words, at least by including the psychoanalytic act as being
defmedby the accomplishment of psychoanalysis itself We have shown that we
have here to reduplicate the division Namely" that psychoanalysis cannot be
instaured without an act, without the act of the one who authorises its possibility,
without the act of the psychoanalyst And that within this act of psychoanalysis,
the PSj choanalysing task is inscribed, \\ ithin this act I alread;. made there appear
in a \\ay this first structure of envelopment
But \\hat is at stake, and, moreover, it is not the first time that r am insisting on
this distinction at the very heart of the act, is the act through \vhich a subject gives
to this curious act its strangest consequence Namely, that he himself should be
the one \\ho institutes it, in other words that he posits himself as psychoanalyst
Now this does not happen \\ ithout having to hold our attention Because what is
at stake is that he takes this position, that in short he repeats this act, kno\\ing full
well \\ hat is involved in the continuation of this act That he makes himself the
champion of something whose ending he knows Namely, that by putting himself
in the place of the analyst, he \\ill finally come to be, in the form of the 0, this
rejected object, this object in \\-hich there is specified the \\-hole movement of
psychoanalysis )Tamely, the one that comes at the end. b} coming to the place of
the ps: choanalyst, in as much as here the subject separates himself off decisively,
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recogmses lumself as bemg caused by the object m questIon. Caused m what
way? Caused m hIS divIsIOn as subject. Namely. In so far as at the end of the
psychoanalysIs. he remams marked by thIS gap whIch IS hIS own and WhICh IS
detined m psychoanalysIs m the shape of castratlOn.
Here at least IS the schema commented. summansed as I am makmg It for the
moment. that I gave of the result. the effect of psychoanalysIs. A.nd I marked It on
the board for you as represented by what happens at the end of the double
movement of psychoanalysIs marked m thIS line by transference. and by what IS
caBed castratIOn. and whIch comes tinally to thIS diSjunctIOn of (- ) on the one
hand and of the 0 whIch comes to the place at the end of the psychoanalySIS.

(164) There IS the psychoanalyst, through the operatIOn of the psychoanalysand,
an operatIOn he authorIsed, m a way. knowmg what ItS end IS. And an operatIOn
whose culmmatmg bemg he hImself establishes, as I told you. despIte, as one
might say. the knowledge he has of what IS Involved m thIS end.
Here the opemng remams agape. as one mIght say. about how thIS leap can
operate, or agam. as I did In a text WhICh was a text meant as a prOpOSItIOn. to
explore what IS mvolved m thIS leap that I have called the pass (la passe). Until
we have looked at It more closely. there IS nothIng more to be SaId about It.
except that It IS. very precIsely. a leap. ~aturally. many thIngs are done, one
could say that everythIng m the organIsatIOn of psychoanalySIS IS done to conceal
that thIS leap IS a leap. That IS not all. On occaSIOn people will even make a leap
of it. on conditIon that there IS a kInd of blanket stretched over what has to be got
over. whIch does not let It be seen that It IS a leap. It IS still the best case. It IS. all
the same better. than puttmg a linle safe. convement foot·bndge, which In that
case no longer makes of it a leap at all.
But as long as the maner has not been effectIvely questIoned. Interrogated m
analYSIS. and why walt any longer to say that my theSIS IS that every orgamsmg of
what IS done and eXIsts In psychoanalySIS IS deSIgned so that thIS exploratlon. thIS
InterrogatIon will not take place. As long as, effectively. It has not taken plAce,
we cannot say anythmg more about It than what IS saId nowhere. because In truth
It IS Impossible to speak about It all alone.
On the contrary. It IS easy to deSIgnate a certam number ofpomts. ofthmgs. as
beIng. to all appearances. the consequences of the fact that thIS leap IS put m
parentheSIS. QuestIon for example what IS mvolved m the effects, as I mIght say.
not of offiCIal. but of offiCiate consecration. of consecratIOn as office. of \.. .hat a
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subject is before and after this leap is presumed to have been taken Here indeed
(165) is something that, after all, is worth questioning and which it is worthwhile
making the questioning of more urgent I mean that is not simply worth
questioning but is the prelude to the response The insistence as one might say
of the question of whether it proves that in the very measure of the duration of
what I called consecration in the office, something fundamental becomes opaque
about what is effectively involved in the necessary pre-supposition of the
ps;vchoanalytic act Namely what I ended on the last time by designating it as
being in its O\'vn way what we call an act of faith
An act of faith I said, in the subject supposed to know and precisely by a subj eet
\-vho has just learned what is involved in the subject supposed to know, at least in
an exemplary operation, which is that of psychoanalysis Namely" I mean that far
from psychoanalysis being 'able to be established as has been done up to now
from the statements of a science, I mean, this moment at which what has been
acquired from a science passes over to the state of being teachable, in other words
professorial What is stated from a science never puts in question what it was
before the knowledge emerged Who knew it? The matter, I ought to say. carne
into nobody's head, because it is so obvious that there was, beforehand, this
subject supposed to know The statements of science, in principle the most
atheistic, is firmly theist on this point For what else is this subject supposed to
know, and in truth I know nothing serious that was put forward in this register,
before psychoanalysis itself posed us the question Namely, something that is
properly speaking untenable That the subject supposed to know pre-exists its
operation, when this operation consists precisely in the sharing between its nvo
partners of two terms of what is at stake as regards what is operating Namely.,
what I learned to articulate in the logic of phantasy These two terms of $ and 0,
in as much as at the ideal end of psychoanalysis, the psychoanalysis that I would
describe as finite and note clearly that here I am leaving in parenthesis the accent
this term may receive in its use in mathematics, namely, in set theory Namely"
this step that is taken when \vhat is at stake is a finite set, to the one where one
can treat by means that are tested, inaugurated at the level of finite sets) a set
\\ hich is not such

Let us keep for the moment to the level of finite psychoanalysis and let us sa) that
at the end the ps\choanalysand, \\-e are not going to sa) that he is all subject since
precisely he is nO[ alL because he is dh ided \Ve cannot say for all that that he is
t\\O, but that he is only a subject and that he is not this divided subject That he is
not v.ithout (pas sans), according to the fOI"ij1ula to which I accustomed the few
people who \vere listening to me when I was gIving my seminar on An.:'Cierv. that
he is not without this object, finally rejected to the place prepared by the presence
of the psychoanalyst. so that he can situate himself in this relation of cause of his
di\ ision as subject And that, on the other hand, \\e will not say either that the
anal)st, for his part, is all object, that he is nevertheless at the end simpl) this
rejected object It is indeed here that there lies some mystery or other that
conceals, in short, what all practitioners kno\-v well Namely. what is established
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at the level of human relations as it is put, at the end, after the end, between the
one who followed the path of psychoanalysis and the one who was "his guide"
The question of how someone can be recognised otherwise than along the vet:
paths that he is sure of, namely" recognised otherwoise than by himself to be
qualified for this operation, is a question after all \vhich is not special to
psychoanalysis
It is solved habitually, as in psychoanal: sis. by election or by a certain kind of
choice Seen from the point of perspective as we are trying to establish it
election or choice, all of that is resumed as being more or less of the same order,
from the moment that this presupposes as being still intact, not put into question,
the subject supposed to knO\V In the kinds of election that aristocrats declare to
be the most stupid, namely;, democratic elections, I do not see why they should be
any more stupid than the other, simply this supposes that the base, the member,
the voter, knows something about it It cannot depend on anything else It is at
his level that the subject supposed to know is put As long as it is there, things
are always very simple, especially from the moment that it is put in question For
if there is put in question, what one maintains nevertheless in a certain number of
operations, it becomes much less important to know where it is put And it is
difficult to see in effect why it should not be put at the same level as everyone
else
That is why the Church has been for a long time the most democratic institution,
namely, where e\ erything happens through elections It is because she, she has
the Holy Spirit The Holy Spirit is a notion that is infInitely less stupid than that
of the subject supposed to know There is only one difference, at this level to be
put forward in favour of the subject supposed to know, it is that on the whole one
(167) does not notice that the subject supposed to know is always there, so that
one is not at fault in maintaining it
It is from the moment that it can be put in question that one can raise categories
like the one that I have, as a way of tickling your ears, brought out under the name
which cannot naturally be in any way be sufficient, of stupidity (betise) It is not
because one is obstinate that one is stupid It is sometimes because one does not
kno"" what to do As regards the HoI: Spirit, I would point out to you that it is a
much more elaborated concept, whose theory I am not going to develop, but as
regards which it is all the same easy, for anyone Vvho has reflected a little about
what is involved in the function of the Christian Trinity, to find quite precise
equi\ alents as compared to the functions that psychoanalysis al1ov.,s to be
elaborated And especially those that I highlighted in one of my articles, the one
on the questions preliminar;. to any possible treatment of psychosis, under the
terms of the as regards .... hich precisely it is not in a very tenable position,
except in the categories of psychosis
Let us leave there pointing, in a way, this detour \\hich has its interest and let us
come back one more time to the transference But it is today very necessary to
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articulate the degree to which. since I introduced it as constituting the
psychoanalytic act the degree to which it is essential for the configuration as such
of transference Naturally. if one does not introduce into it the subject supposed
to know, transference maintains all its opaqueness But once the notion of the
subject supposed to know is fundamental and the fracture that it undergoes in
psychoanalysis is brought to light, transference is singularly illuminated .~d
this, of course. takes on all its value by taking a look back and noticing, for
example how every time transference is at stake. the authors, the good ones, the
honest ones, evoke that the notion, the distance taken which permitted the
instauration. in our theory of transference goes back to nothing less than to the
precise moment vvhen as you know, when in emerging from a triumphant session
of hypnosis, the patient, Freud tells us, threw her arms around his neck There
you are
So then what is that? Naturally people stop and marvel Namely" that Freud \vas
not very moved for all that "She is taking me for someone else", people translate
the way in which moreover Freud expressed himself "I am not that
unwidersetzlich, irresistible", there is something else People marvel as if there
were here, I mean at this level here, something to marvel at It is perhaps not so
(168) much that Freud, as he puts it, in his humorous way, did not believe himself
to be the object in question It is not because one believes oneself or not to be the
object It is that when this is what is at stake, namely, love, people think they
know what they are at In other words, people have this sort of complacency
which, however little, gets you caught up in this treacle that is called love
Because in fact, for the moment, people perform all kinds of operations, of
arabesques around what must be thought about transferense We see some people
showing courage and saying: but come on! Let us not reject the whole of
transference onto the side of the analysand tanalyse), as it is put "We are
involved in it too", and how! And we are involved in it and the analytic situation
is also a little responsible for it Starting from there comes a different kind of
excess The analytic situation determines everything Outside the analytic
situation there is no transference An)"\ay yOU know the \vhole variety, the scale
the roundabout that emerges w"hen each one is in ri\alry to show a little more
freedom of spirit than the others There are very strange things also There is a
person who, like that, during one of the last congresses where we were dealing
with things that were put in question during the meeting of the closed seminar
here, was asking at what moment of the ps: choanalytic act, I was going to link all
of that to the passage I'acre, to acting-our

a

Of course I am going to do it In truth, the person ,,,ho best articulated this
question is someone who, exceptionall; remembers what I was already able to
articulate about it on a certain 23 January 1963 The author v, hose personality I
began to introduce earlier is an author "ho, in connection with acting-out - no
one properly speaking asked him to do it - gives on this subject a little class on
transference He gives this class on transference, ,vhich is modelled on this little
article which, now, is spreading more and more Things are articulated about
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transference that would not even be conceived of if Lacans' discourse did not
eXISt. Moreover. It IS consecrated by demonstratmg, for example, that a particular
formulatIOn that Lacan put forward m hIS report on Thefimcllon andfield of
speech and language. namely. for example that the unconscIOus IS this somethInI!
which IS lackmg to discourse. that must m a way be supplied. completed m the
hIstOry for the hiStory to be re-established In Its completeness, m order that. etc.
the symptom should be removed. And naturally your man snIggers "Wouldn tit
be lovely if that \vas how thmgs were"
W

(169) Everyone knows that It IS not because the hystenc remembers that
everythmg IS arranged. Moreover. that depends on the case. but what maner.
People go on to show the degree to whIch what IS at stake In the analytiC
discourse IS more complex. And that It IS necessary to distingUIsh somethmg
which IS not only. It 15 s"aId-- believmg they are takmg up anns agaInst me - the
structure of the statement. but that It must also be known what use It IS to know if
one IS telling the truth or not. And that sometImes to lie IS properly speakIng the
way m whIch the subject announces the truth of hiS deSIre, since preCisely there IS
no other angle from whIch to announce It than the lie.
It IS somethIng whIch, as you see, COnsiStS preCIsely 111 saymg only thmgs that I
artlculated m the most explicIt way. IfI mentioned earlier thIS semmar of the 23
January 1963, It 15 because It IS exactly what I SaId about the functIOn of a certam
type of statement of the unconSCIOUS, m so far as the statmg of deSIre whIch IS
mvolved IS very properly that of the lie. Namely" the pomt that Freud himself put
hIs finger on m the case of the female homosexual. And that It IS preCisely thus
that deSIre IS expressed and IS SItuated. And that what IS advanced m thIS
connectIOn as bemg the register where analytiC mterpretatIOn IS played out In Its
ongmality. namely,. preCisely what ensures that m no way 15 It possible m a kInd
of antenonty for there to have been kno"wn. what IS revealed by the mterpretatlve
mterventlOn. Namely" what makes of transference. somethmg qUite different to
the object alreadv there, m a way mscribed m evervthmg that It IS gomg to
produce. A pure and Simple repetltlon of somethmg which already, from
prevJOusly, \-vould only be waltlng to express Itself there, lUstead of bemg
produced by ItS retroactIve effect.
In short, everythmg that I have SaId for the last three years "vhlch It must not be

belie\"ed. of course. does not make Its own little way. like that. by absorptIon.
And. m a second moment, remembenng what I said ten years before and by
makmg of the second part an ObjectIon to the first. In short. people easily arm
themselves, on occasIOn. agamst what I am statmg WIth what I may have stated
after a certam number of stages. built up and shot through with what I am
constructmg to enable you to find your beanngs m the analytiC expenence. And
obJectlons are made from what I saId at a later date. as if they were InventIng It
themselves, to \.. .hat I first saId and whIch, of course. can be understood as partial.
espeCially if it IS Isolated from ItS context. In short. what IS mvolved m the effect
of certam purely complementary mterpretatIOns of a partIcular piece of hIStOry at
the level of the hystenc. \-vas effectively specified by me as bemg extremely
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(170) limited and absolutely not corresponding, since that very epoch when I
articulated this too objectifying notion of history which would consist in taking
the functioJ;l of history otherwise than as the history constituted starting from
present pre-occupations, namely like every kind of existing history. and "ery
specifically in my discourse described as the Rome discourse, I rather insistently
put m) foot in it on this point Namely, that no kind of function of history can be
articulated, can be understood, without the history of the history, namely from
what does the historian construct
I am only making this remark about a statement which presents itself as a banality
to designate this something which is not after all ""ithout a certain relation with
what I called earlier the structure of what happens in connection with the step that
has to be taken, the one that I am trying to get psychoanalysts to take Namely,
what results from the putting in question of the subject supposed to know What
results from it, namely, the style of exercising the question, the formulation of a
logic which makes something manageable starting from the necessary revision at
the level of this preliminary step, of this pre-supposition, of this pre-establishment
of a subject supposed know, which can no longer be the same at least in a certain
field The one in which what is at stake is to know how we can handle
knowledge, there, at a precise point of the field where what is at stake is not
knowledge but something which, for us, is called truth
To obtain this sort of answer where, precisely, my question can only be felt as
most annoying, because the whole ordering of analysis is constructed to mask this
question about the function to be revised of the subject supposed to know This
very precise type of answer which consists - for an: one Vv ho knows how to read in a way that is purely tictitious, in decomposing t\vo phases of my discourse in
order of create an opposition between one and the other Which is moreo\er quite
impossible to find in most cases and which only results from the fiction which
would have it that the author who is expressing himself is himself supposed to
have discovered the second part 'While I would be supposed to have limited
myself to the first, to this rather derisory thing which does not fail to stick, if one
can also say it here, it must be recognised where things are inserted in their
reality, to what is involved at the very foundation of the question
\v'hen I spoke about transference in order to bring it back to its simple and vet:
miserable origin, and if I was able to speak in this connection, so badly, about the
(171) terms oflm·e, is it not because the difficult) of putting in question \\hat
transference constitutes is neither that it is love, as some people say, nor th.at it is
not so as others are happy to advance It is that it puts 10\ e, as I might sa: pilts
love on the spot And precisely in this derisory Vva:, the one which aHo\\ 5 us to
see here, in this gesture of the hysteric coming out of the hypnotic capture to see
v.hat is at stake in what is indeed here. at bottom, in "",hat is affected What is
affected, first of alL is that through which I define what is involved in this thing,
v.hich is so rich and instructive and in truth, ne\Y to the \\orld which is called
psychoanalysis
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The hystenc reaches the goal Immediately. The Freud she IS klssmg IS the 0object. Everyone knows that thIS IS what a hystenc needs especIally commg out
of hypnosIs. Thmgs are in a certaIn way. as one mIght say. cleared away. Of
course Freud. thIS mdeed IS the problem about hIm. how was he able to put m
suspense in thIS radical way what IS mvolved in love? We can perhaps be sure of
It by mapping out what IS stnctly Involved m the analytIC operanon.
The questIon IS not there. Pumng It In suspense allowed hIm to establish. from
thIS ongInal short CIrCUIt that he was able to layout. to the pomt of gIVIng It thIS
exceSSIve place of the analytIC operatlOn In whIch one discovers the \-vhole human
drama of deSIre. And In the end what? ThIS Immense acqUISitIOn IS not nothmg.
The new field opened out onto what IS Involved m subJectificatlon. In the end
what: The same result whIch was reached tn thIS bnef instant. namely" on the
one SIde thIS $ symbolised by this moment of the emergence. thIS overwhelmmg
moment of 'between two worlds' In awakemng from a hypnotIC sleep. and the 0
suddenly clasped In the anns of the hystenc. If the 0 for Its part IS so SUItable, It IS
because It IS what 15 at stake at the heart of the apparel oflove. What IS grasped
there - r suffiCIently artIculated and illustrated It - It IS around this o-obJect that
there are mstalled. that there are established all the narCISSIstIC coatIngs With
whIch love IS supported.
But the hystenc for her part, clearly knows here what she needs. I mean what
necesSitates thiS "1 want and I do not want" at the same time. whIch proceed' at the
same tIme from the specifiCIty of thIS object and from Its Intolerable rawness.
So that It IS amusmg InCIdentally to thInk that m makIng trus whole constructlon
of psychoanalySIS. thIS Freud. up to the end of hIS life. asked hImself. what does a
woman want: Without finding the answer. PreCisely that. what he had made. a
psychoanalyst. At the level of the hystenc m any case. It IS perfectly true. What
(17'2) the psychoanalyst becomes at the end of the psychoanalYSIS. if it IS true that
he IS reduced to thIS o-obJect. thIS IS what the hystenc wants. One understands
why. m psychoanalySIS. the hystenc IS cured of everythIng except her hystena.
ThIS of course IS only a margmal remark. m whIch you would be wrong to see a
greater Import than that on \-"hlch It IS quIte SImply Inscribed.
But \\ihat must be known, IS what In a recent fashlOn. I Indeed was lead to say to
make a certam number of those who hear these thmgs. here. more sensltrve. Is
there not here m thIS expulSIOn of the o-ob]ect somethIng whIch evokes for us
(since the telly shows It to US) a little penchant that one might rather easily take by
finding analogIes between ",.,.·hat we are operatIng on and something or other that
mIght be found at the most abyssal levels In biology.
BiologIsts are happy to express chromosomIC terms m terms of messages.
Someone can come to the pomt. as I recently heard - because when there are
stupIditIes to be sard one can say that the opportumty IS never mIssed - someone
made thiS discoYery that one could say that language IS structured like the
unconscIous. People will like that. there are people who believed that one should
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go from the known to the unknown. but here off you go. huh? Let us go from the
unkno\vu to the known. that IS often done. It IS called occultIsm. It IS what Freud
called the taste for the mystrsch Element. It IS very precIsely the reflectIOn he
made when the hystenc flung her arms around hIS neck. He speaks very precIsely
at thIS moment of the mystlsch Element.
The whole sense of what Freud did. consIsts precIsely m advancmg m such a way
that you go agamst the mystrsch Elemenr and do not start from It. Let us not
forget that It IS spoken about. And if Freud protests agaInst the protestatlon. for It
IS exactly what he did. whIch arose around hIm the day he SaId that a dream IS
Iymg, he repeats at that moment that if people are mdignant at the thought that the
unconSCIOUS can be a liar It IS because there IS nothmg to be done. Whatever I
SaId about the dream. they will contmue to want to mamtam In It the mystlsch
Element. namely.. that theunconsclOus cannot lie.
Let thIS not prevent US from takmg a little metaphor. Whether thIS o-object that
has to be expelled at the end of analySIS. whIch comes to take the place of the
analyst. does not resemble somethmg. You have not heard of that? The
(173) expulSIOn of polar globules m meIOSIS. In other words. from what the
sexual cells get nd of in thelf matunty. ThIS, m short, would be elegant. tms
would be what IS at stake. Thanks to whIch the companson IS pursued. What
becomes then of castration? CastratIOn IS precIsely that. It IS the result. the
reduced cell m a way. Startmg from there the subjectificatlon IS carned out,
whIch IS gomg to allow them to be. what they say. God made them male or
female. CaStratIOn IS supposed to be truly the preparatIon for the connectIOn of
theIr enjoyments (jOUlssances).
From tIme to tlme. In the margms of psychoanalysIs. thIS naturally does not
mvolve any senousness but In any case there are those who dream. thIs has
counted. I am saymg that. There IS only one little mIsfortune. whIch IS that we
are at the level of the subJectificatIOn of thiS functIon of the man and the woman.
And at the level of subjectificatIon, it IS qua o-ob]ect. thlS object to be expelled.
that there is gOIng to be presented In the real the one who IS called to be the
sexual partner. It IS here that there lies the difference between the umon of
gametes and what IS mvolved m the subjectIve realisatIOn of the man and of the
woman. Naturally. one can see all the female lunatICS m the world preCIpItatIng
themselves onto tlus level. In any case. thank God. In our field there are not too
many of them. Those who are gOIng to look for theIr references concernIng some
supposed obstacleS of femInIne sexl.lalirv In the fear of penetration whIch IS
supposed to be cucumscribed at the leYel of the break that the spermatozoId
makes Into the capsule. mto the envelope of the o\'Ule. You see that It lS not I
who. for the first tIme. waves It m front of you. But so that we can distIngUIsh
ourselves from It. so that we can clearly mark In thIS connectIon the differences to
supposedly bIOlogical phantaSIes.
When I say that It IS m the o-object that there will subsequently always
necessarily be rediscovered the sexual partner. we see ansmg a truth mscribed
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a corner of GenesIs. The fact that the partner. God knows that thiS does not
mvolve her m any way. figured m the myth. as bemg Adam's rib, the 0 then.
That IS why thmgs have gone so badlv smce that time. at regards what IS mvolved
m thIS perfectlon whIch mIght be imagmed as bemg umon of two enjoyments. In
truth I am sure of it. It IS from thIS tirst simple recogmtlOn that there emerges the
necessity of the medium. of the mtermediary of the detiles constItuted by the
phantasy. Namely. tlus mfimte complexity, thIS nches of deSIre. WIth all ItS
tendencies. all ItS regions. thIS whole map. which can be dravvll. all the effects at
(174) the level of these slopes that we call neurotic. psychotic or perverse and
which are mserted. preCisely. m thiS distance forever established between the two
enjoyments.
That IS why It IS strange that m the Church, where they are not so, not so stupId all
the same, they should notice that here Freud IS saymg the same thmg as what they
are presumed to know to be the truth. Vv111Ch obliges them. preCisely to teach It.
There IS somethmg that does not work on the SIde of sex. OtherwIse what use IS
thIS stupefymg technIcal network? Well then, not at all. theIr preference m thIS
area goes much more rather towards lung, whose POSitIon It IS clear IS exactly the
OppOSIte. Namely" that we enter mto the sphere of GnosIs, namely" the
obligatory complementanty of the Ying and the Yang and of all the SignS that you
see turnmg around one another. As if, from all time. they were there to connect
up With one another. ammus and amma. the complete essence of the male and the
female.
You can take It from me: eccleSiastiCS prefer that.
I am openmg the question as to \vhether it IS not preCisely because of that. If \ve
were m the truth like them. what \vould happen to theIr maglStenum? I am not
glvmg myself over to vam excesses of language Simply for the pleasure of gomg
for an uncomfortable stroll m the field of what IS called agglOrnamento. Because.
of course. these are remarks that. at the pomt at WhICh we are at, I can go as far as
to make them to the Holy Office. I went there not long ago. they were very
mterested m what I told them. I did not push the question to the pomt of savmg to
them. IS It because It IS the truth that .'lOU do not like It? The truth that vou know
to be the truth? I gave them tlme to become accustomed to It.

.

If I am only speakmg to you about It here. why IS that? It IS to tell you that what
IS perhaps so annoymg at the level of power m certam areas, where there IS a little
more bottle than among us. can be somethIng of the same order. What can
happen at the level of thiS somethmg, oftlus kmd of bizarre Pnncipality of
Monaco of the Truth called the InternatIonal PsychoanalytiC ASSOCIatIOn. There
can be effects of the same order. To know exactly what IS happemng IS not
always easy All the more so because. when allIS said and done, we for our part
can dot the i's for a certam number ofthmgs. Namely" that the analytiC
adventure. as long as It allows thmgs to be artIculated. very preCIsely In the whole
field of the (175) unconscIOUS of human deSire. perhaps contributes somethmg
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which renews what was beginning to be put forward on a certain slope of
cretinisatlon, such as the one accompanied by the idea of obligatory progress. the
seed of science You have to see where this renewal of the truth is situated If
this is how the analytic experience is detined, by instauring its defiles, this
formidable production which is installed where? In a gap that is not at all
constituted by castration itself of which castration is the sign, the most accurate
tempering, the most elegant solution But it nevertheless remains that we know
very well that enjoyment, for its part, remains outside We do not know a single
word more about what is involved in feminine enjoyment It is not a question that
dates from yesterday, all the same There was already a certain Jupiter, for
example, this subject supposed to know well then. he did not know that he asked
Tiresias An extraordinary thing, Tiresias knew something more about it He
only made one mistake, which was to say it At that, as you know, he lost his
sight
You see that these things have been inscribed for a long time, in truth, in the
margins of a certain human tradition In any case it would be worth our while,
perhaps, to notice in order to understand properly, this moreover is what renders
legitimate our intrusion of logic into what is at stake in the psychoanalytic act It
is, moreover, what is here able to encompass our bubble It is certainly not
reducing it to nothing to describe it as a bubble if it is there that there is simated
everything that happens which is sensible, intelligible and also even senseless
But in any case it would be worth our while knowing where things are situated,
for example, as regards what is involved in feminine enjoyment There it is quite
clear that it is left completely out of consideration
Why am I talking to you first of all about feminine enjoyment? It is perhaps to
alread: specify something that the subject supposed to know that we are dealing
with - some people, we must not deceive ourselves about it, may believe \\ith all
the confusion that is being produced that we are somewhere on the side of the
subject supposed to know - how one goes to enjoyment! I call on all
psychoanalysts, those who all the same know what we are talking about and what
can be aimed at, reached Vv e clear the ground in front of the door, but as regards
the door, I believe that \\e are not very competent
After a very good analysis, let us say that a woman can fInd her feet All the
same if there is a little advantage won, it is very precisely in the measure and in
(176) the case that, just before she might have taken herself for the mentioned
earlier Because, in that case of course. she is frigid
There is not only chat Freud noted that when what is at stake is the libido as he
defIned it, namely, the field that is at stake in psychoanalysis, the libido desires,
there is only the masculine sort, he tells us This ought to make us prick up our
ears and show us precisely, e\ en though I already stressed it, that the operation
and \\ hat is at stake is the relation of subjectifIcation concerning the sex thing
But in as much as this subjectification culminates in the relation logically defined
by $ 0, in which case ever;one is equal
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As regards the libido. it can be qualified as masculine or femimne. as you wIsh. It
IS qUite clear that what makes us thInk. that it IS rather masculine. IS that from the
SIde of enjoyment. as regards the man, thIS means agam gomg back much further.
Since feminine enjoyment. we still have It there from time to tlme withm reach of
what you know. But for masculine enjoyment, at least as regards analytIc
expenence. It IS a strange thmg, no one has ever seemed to notIce that It IS very'
precIsely reduced to the Oedipus myth.
Only there you are. Ever smce I have been killing myself in Say1ng that the
unconsclOUS IS structured like a language, no one has yet noticed that the ongmal
myth. that of Totem and Taboo, the Oedipus complex m a \ovord. IS perhaps an
ongInal drama. but It IS an aphaSIc drama. The Father enJoys all the women. such
IS the essence of the Oedipus myth, I mean from Freud's pen. There are some for
whom that does not work. It IS botched or It IS eaten. It has nothmg to do with
any drama. If psychoanalysts were more senous, mstead of spending theIr tIme
fiddling around In Agamemnon and Oedipus to draw something or other out of
them, always the same thing, they could begin by makmg thIS remark. That what
IS to be explained IS why precIsely thIS should have turned Into a tragedy. But
there IS something much more Important to be still explamed: why psychoanalysts
have never explicItly formulated that the Oedipus complex IS only a myth thanks
to whIch they put m place the limIts of theIr operatIOns. It IS so Important to say
It. This IS what allows there to be put In Its place what IS Involved m
psychoanalytIc treatment, WIthm thiS mythical framework destined to contam In
an outsIde already WIthin, from WhICh there IS gOing to be able to be put the
realised diVISIon from which I started. Namely, that at the end of the analytIC act,
there IS on the stage, thIS stage whIch IS structuring, but only at this level, the 0, at
(177) thIS extreme pomt that we know to be at the end of the destmy of the hero
of tragedy. He IS no longer any more than that. And everythmg that IS of the
order of subject IS at the level of thIS somethmg whIch has thIS diVIded character
that eXIsts between the spectator and the chOIr.
It IS not a reason. but thIS is what IS to be looked at closely. smce thIS Oedipus has
come one day Onto the stage so that we do not see that ItS economIC role In
psychoanalYSIS IS elsewhere. Namely" thIS puttmg m suspense of these enemy
poles of enjoyment. male enjoyment and the enjoyment of the woman.
Assuredly. In thIS strange diVISIOn which already escapes, we notice what. In my
sense already trulv throws Into relief the difference between the functIon of the
myth of Oedipus. namely, the father of the pnmordial horde, who has no nght" to.be called Oedipus. as you see. and the usage lIDaged on the stage when Freud
recogmses hIm. transposes hIm. and bnngs hIm mto play on the stage, whether It
IS the Sophoclean stage or that of Shakespeare. ThIS IS what allows us to create
the distance between what really operates In psychoanalySIS and what does not
operate In It.
To be complete. and before contmumg, I would add that you will note that there
IS m Freud's text a thIrd tenn. that of }.loses and monotheism. Freud does not
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hesItate m thIS third case, any more than In the first two whIch have no
resemblance. to claim to make functIon there. still m the same way. the Father
and hIS murdeL Ought thIS not begm to awaken In you some little suggestions:
By domg nothIng more than bnngmg up such a question and espeCially about the
ObVlOUS tnpartltlon of the function summansed as Oedipal m Freudian theory.
and that not the least little begInmng of a development at the true level of what lS
at stake. nothIng has yet been done and specifically not by me. You know why.
I had prepared It by the analySIS in my semmar on the Name of the Father.
everythmg havmg proved at that moment that It was not by chance that It
happened like that. If I began to enter mto thIS field. let us say that they appeared
to me to be a little fragile. I am speakmg about those mterested In thts and who
have qUIte enough of theIr psychoanalytIc field that we now see defined as bemg
m no way somethmg which; m any way. can claIm to take the stage agaIn. eIther
of tragedy or of the Oedipal Clrcwt.
(178) What are we dOIng m analySIS? We notIce failures, differences. WIth
respect to somethmg that we know nothtng about, to a myth. to somethtng WhICh
allows us to put order on our observatIOns. We are not gOIng to say that we are m
the process, In psychoanalysIs. of dOIng anythtng whatsoever to mature a 50called pre-gemtal. Qwte the contrary. smce It IS by regreSSIOn that we advance
Into the fields of prematurIty. Just as It leaps to the eye, like anyone who IS not
absolutely caught up by the thIngs to whtch we must come. by women who are
assuredly m psychoanalysIs those who are most efficaCIOUS. m certaIn cases the
least stupId, by women, by Melarue Klem. What do we do? We notIce that It IS
preCIsely at the pre-gemtallevels that we have to recogruse the functIon of the
Oedipus complex. It IS in thIS that psychoanalysIs essentIally conSIsts.
Consequently. there lS no Oedipal expenence m psychoanalysIs. The Oedipus
complex IS the frame m whIch we can regulate the game. I am mtentIOnally
sayIng the game. It IS a matter of knOV'i1ng what game one IS plaYIng. That IS wh\'
I try to mtroduce here a little lOgIC. It IS not usual to begIn playmg poker. and to
say all of a sudden. oh. excuse me. I ha've been pla~l1ng manille for the last five
mInutes. That IS not done. especIally m mathematICs. That lS ""'hy I am tryIng to
take some reference pOInts from Lt.
I am not gomg to detaIn you any longer today. espeCIally as In thIS respect we are
In no hurry. I do not see why I should make the cut here or there. I will do It
according to the time. I am gOIng to POSlt Important elements m terms of lOgIC.
whv'"
Because In all of SCIence - I am !rIVIng-.,.'lOU tI1lS new defimtion of it - IO!2IC
'"
IS defined as thIS somethIng that properly has as end to resorb the problem of the
subject supposed to knO'.v.

-

-

In It alone. at least In the modern lOgIC from whIch we are gomg to start the next
tIme \vhen It will be a matter preCIsely of posmg the logIcal questIOn, namely" of
these literal figures thanks to whIch we can progress In these problems. by
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figuring in them in literal terms, in terms of logical algebra, how there is posed
the question of v. hat "a psychoanalyst exists" means in terms of quantitication
We

""ill be able to make progress where up to the present people ha"e been able

to do nothing except something as obscure as absurd as rariticarion of a

(179) qualification of everything that has ever been done else\vhere and that I

evoked earlier, and which. here precisel: by follQ\.ving an experience that is so
particularly serious concerning the subject supposed to knO\V, takes on an aspect
an accent, a fonn a value of relapsing which precipitates in it such dangerous
consequences Consequences which can figure in an implacable and as it were
tangible way, by simply supporting them by these traits these units, these tigures,
these propositions of modern logic r am speaking about the one that introduced
what I already announced in a word I already emitted the word quantifiers
Well then, if this is of service to us, you should know that it is precisely in
function of what I put forward earlier, a detinition which, certainly, was never
given by any logician, because he is a logician, because this dimension was
. always for them resorbed, conjured away They do not notice - everyone has his
black spot - that the function of logic is the following That there should be duly
resorbed, conjured away the question of the subject supposed to know In logic,
this is not posed There is absolutely no kind of doubt that before the birth of
modern logic there was very certainly no one who had the slightest idea of it
Within logic, I am not going to prove it to you today, but it would be easy to do
so. in any case I am proposing its trace and its indication, it could be the object of
an elegant work, more elegant than I would be able to do myself, on the part of a
logician, what grounds and legitimates the existence of logic, is this minute point
Very precisely, \\ hen the field is defined in which the subject supposed to know is
nothing
It is precisely because it is nothing there and that moreover it is fallacious, that
we are between the two, finding suppOrt on logic on the one hand, on our
experience on the other We can at least introduce a question \\hich it is not sure
- the \\orst, as Claudel says, is not alwa) s sure - is ever without an effect on
psychoanalysts
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(181) Someone ...vho had already been alerted the last tIme through the good
offices of Mr Charles Melman. who was kmd enough the last time to take thIS
place for the closed semmar at the end of January. found himself solicited by hIm
and m a way that IS all the more Iegmmate m that Jacques '\Jassif. who IS the
person In questIOn. was, good enough to produce. for the BullerIn de I'Ecole
Freudienne, a summary of my semmar oflast year. that on The logIc a/phantasy.
He was good enough to answer thIS call whIch consJSted m asking hIm ifhe did
not have
something to say or to questlOn, or to present. whIch gIves an Idea of the' way m
whIch he understands the POint that we have got to thIS year.
I am very grateful to hIm for havmg been willing to give thiS answer, namely. for
prepanng something WhICh IS gOing to serve as an lIitroductIOn to what IS gomg to
be saId today,
I can say already the sense m whIch thIS bnngs me satIsfactlon. First of all. for
the pure and SImple fact that he has prepared thIS \vork. that he has prepared It In
a competent fashIon, being perfectly all/ait WIth what I saId last year. And then It
happens that what he extracted from thIS work. I mean what he highlighted. what
he Isolated \vlth respect to the content of what I SaId last year. IS properly
speaking the logIcal network. And abo\'e all ItS Importance. ItS accent. ItS
meanmg 10 what IS. perhaps. defined. mdicated as the OrIentation of mv discourse.
mdeed ItS perspectIve. Its end. to say the word.
That we should be precIsely at the POInt at WhIch. m thIS development. thIS
quesCion that I am pOSing about the analytIC act whIch presents Itself as somethIng
(182) that profoundly Implicates each one of those who are listenIng to me here as
analysts. We are coming precisely to the pomt at whIch I am gomg to put a still
stronger stress than has been put up to now, precIsely. 10 order not. sImplv. on thIS
something WhICh mIght be understood m a certam way as: "there IS a lOgIC In
evernhmg" No one knO\.. . s very clearly what It means to say that there IS an
1OtemallogIc to somethmg. Here one would be SImply lookmg for the logiC of
the thmg, namely. that the term "lOgIC" would be here put to use In fashIon that IS
10 a \vay metaphOrical. No. It IS not quite to that \Ve are commg. And the last
time. at the end of my discourse. there was an IndicatIOn of it 10 thIS certamly
audaCIOUS affirmation. to which I do not expect 10 advance to find an echo. a
resonance. I hope. at least. for the sympathetic ear of one or other of those that I
may have m my audience. \vho are here present as logICIans. A..nvway. what I
mdicated IS that that there ought to be I and, of course. I hope to show that r am 10
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a pOSItIon to contribute some arguments m thIS directlOn) some relatIon. some
possibility even of defimng lOgIC as such. lOgIC m the preCIse sense of the term.
Namely. thIS SCIence whIch has elaborated. specified. defined Itself. Saying
"defined" does not mean that It was defined from the tirst step. from the tirst
stroke. Let us say at least that perhaps ItS propertY IS that It cannot. of course. be
properly speakmg established other than from an already very articulated
defimtlon. ThIS. mdeed. IS why. m effect. people only began. properly speakmg,
to distlngUlsh It WIth Anstotle. and that one has already. here and now. the feeling
that It was Immediately brought to a sort of perfection. WhIch does not rule out
all the same that there are very senous slippages. dislocatlOns even. whIch. m a
way. will allow us to go more deeply mto what IS at stake.
I pOSIted the other day that there was perhaps a defimtion that no one had ever
dreamt about up to now 3!ld that we are trymg to formulate In a qUIte preCIse
fashIOn whIch could be artIculated around the followmg. That what one IS trymg
to do through lOgIC - thIS "one" wi1lmdeed also ment to be retamed here and. In a
way. SIgnalled by a parentheSIS as a pomt to be elUCIdated m what follows - IS
somethmg WhIch IS supposed to be of \vhat order? The mastery or the gettmg nd
of (it IS sometImes the same thmg) what here we pmpomt m our practIce as
analysts. as the subject supposed to know. A field of SCIence whIch would have
precIsely as an end - and here even It would not be too much to say as object
(183) because the word "object" here takes on all ItS ambIgUIty - by bemg mternal
to the operatIon Itself. let us say It nght away. to exclude, from somethmg that IS
nevertheless not only articulatable but artIculated. to exclude. as such, the subject
supposed to know.
To define It thus IS an Idea that could only have come. obVIously. by startmg from
the pomt we are at. At least we are at It. , I have suffiCIently accustomed you to
posmg the questIon like that. Namely. for you to notIce that In psychoanalySIS.
and thIS IS truly the only core pomt. the only knot. the only difficulty. the pomt
WhICh at once distmgUIshes psychoanalvsIs and puts It profoundly m questIon as
sCience. It IS preCisely thIS thmg whIch. moreover. was never- properly speakIng
crItiCIsed. grappled WIth. as such. Namely. that \vhat knowledge constructs - thIS
not self-eVIdent - someone knew beforehand.
A cunous thmg, the questIOn appears superfluous everywhere else In SCIence. It
IS qUite clear that thIS comes from the "vay In whIch thIS SCIence Itself ongInated.
You will see that In what Mr Nassif is gOIng to tell you later. there IS the preCIse
locatIon of the POInt at whIch, m effect. one can say that thIS IS how SCIence
ongInated.
OnlY thiS. In followmg what I am artIculating, IS preCIsely what for
psychoanalySIs IS not InstItuted m thIS way. The question proper to
psychoanalySIS. the one WhICh constItutes. or at least around WhICh there IS
InstItuted. thIS obscure pomt that we are trymg thIS year to put m a certaIn light,
the psychoanal)1lC act.
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In other words, it is not possible to make the least advance, the least progress as
regards this act itself, because it is an act that is at stake This is really what is
serious about this discourse that it is not thought out of in tenus of act It is a
discourse that is established \vithin the act and, as one might sa), this discourse
ought to be organised in such a way that there can be no doubt that it is articulated
otheI"'v\ise This indeed is what is most difficult and most risky and what does
not allow it to be welcomed at all in the way that there are in general \velcomed
the discourses of philosophers These are heard in a \\aj that is well kno\\n
which is the follo\ving What sort of music can one make around them since,
after all, on the day of the examination, the philosophers also must be put where
they are, namely, on the school desks The music around the discourse of the
professor (professeur) is all that is demanded of you
(184) But I am not a prof~~sor since, precisely, I put in question the subject
supposed to know This is precisely what the professor never puts in question
because he is essentially, qua professor. its representative I am not in the process
of speaking abom learned men (savants) I am in the process of speaking about
the learned man when he begins to be a professor
My analytic discourse, moreover, has never ceased to be in this position which
constitutes precisely its precariousness, its danger, and also its succession of
consequences I remember the veritable horror that I produced in my dear friend
Maurice Merleau-Ponty, when I explained to him that I was in the position to say
certain things, which now have become part of the music, of course, but which at
the time I was sa) ing them were all the same said in a certain way, always from
this angle It was not because I had not yet posed the question as I am posing it
now that they were not already really established as that And what I was saying
about analytic material "vas \vhat it had always been Of such a nature that
precisely in passing by this cleavage this slit which gi\es to this discourse this
character which is so unsatisfYing, because one does not see things carefully
arranged there in the positivist construction, with stages It goes up to a point,
which is obviously very restful It corresponds to a certain classification of
sciences that remains dominant in the minds of those \\ho enter into anj1hing
whatsoever, medicine, psycholog) and other jobs, but \vhich is obviously not
tenable once we are engaged in psychoanaly1ic practice
So then, since this sort of discourse has always generated, of course, this certain
malaise or other which comes from the fact that it is not at all a professor's
discourse, this is what brought along in the margin the sort of rumblings,
murmurs, commentaries, which culminate at formulae as naive as the fol1o'(ving all the more disconcerting because produced in the mouth of people who ought to
be the least naive The celebrated pillar of editorial committees, like that, who
ought all the same to know a little about what is said and what is not said, that
one should obtain from him this childish cry. that I reproduced somev.here,
namel)', Hwh) does he not sa: the true about the true"? It is obviously rather
comical And this gives a little bit of an idea of the measure, for example, of
reactions, different!:- experienced tormented, even panicked, or on the contrary
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(185) Iromc. that I was able to receIve - It IS m these terms that I expressed myself
to Merleau-Ponty - on the very afternoon of the day that I was speakmg. There I
had the pnvilege of havmg this test (ponetzon), thIS sampling of my audience
because It IS the people who come to my couch who commUnIcate to me the first
shock of thIS discourse.
The horror, as I expressed It. Immediatelv manifested by my mterlocutor.
ivIerleau-Ponty on thIS occaSlOn. IS truly. Just by Itself. Significant as regards the
difference between my pos!tlon m thIS discourse and that of the professor. It
depends. preclsel v . entIrely. on the puttmg m question of the subject supposed to
know. because everythmg IS there. I mean that even by takmg the most radical.
the most Idealist. the most phenomenologlsmg posltlons. It nevertheless remams
that there IS one thmg that IS not put m questlOn. Even if you go beyond thetH;
conSClOusness. as It IS called. If, by puttmg yourself into non-thetlc
conSCIOusness, you take a step backwards Vis-a-VIS reality. whIch appears to be
somethmg altogether subverSIve. In short. if you take the eXIstentIalist step. there
IS still somethmg that you still do not put m questIOn. WhICh IS whether what you
are saymg was true beforehand.
Here preCIsely IS the questIOn for the psychoanalyst. and the most cunous thmg, IS
that any psychoanalyst whatsoever, I would even say the least reflectIve one, IS
capable of sensmg It. At the very least he will even go to the pomt of expressmg
It m a discourse. for example, to WhICh I made an allUSIOn the last tIme. The
personage who IS certamly not m my wake sInce preCIsely he believes hImself to
be obliged to express It m 0pposItlOn to what I say. \Vl:uch IS truly comIC for he
could not even begIn to express It if he had not had preVIOusly my whole
discourse. It 1S to thIS that I made an alluslOn In speakmg about thIS artIcle whlch.
moreover, forms part of a congress whIch has not yet come out In the Revue
Fram;azse de Psvchana~vse where It \\ill certaInly appear one day.
No\¥'. after thIS IntroductIOn you are gomg to see that Nassifs discourse. to WhICh
I will add whatever IS appropnate. IS gOIng to come at ItS destmed pomt by
gatherIng together what constItuted the essence of what I articulated las! year as
lOgIC of the phantasy. At the moment when. preCisely. my discourse of this year.
thIS presence of logiC - and not thIS logIcal development - thiS presence of lOgIC as
exemplary agency which. In so far as lr [S explicItlY deSIgned to nd Itself of the
subject supposed to know. perhaps· and thIS IS \vhat In the contmuatIOn of my
discourse of thIs year I will try to sho\\" you - gIves us the outline, the mdicatlon
of a path WhICh IS m a way the one predestIn.ed 'for us. ThIS path that. m a wav. It
may have pre-figured for us m the whole measure that the varIatIOns. the
vibratIOns. the palpItatiOnS of thIS lOgIC. and preCisely smce the tIme. co-relatIve
to the time of SCIence - It IS not for nothmg - when It Itself began to vibrate, bv no
longer bemg able to remam on ItS oIDstotelian 'bases. The way, In short. m whIch
It cannot nd Itself of the subject supposed to knO\v. Whether It IS m thIS way that
we ought to mterpret the difficulty of completmg thIS logiC WhICh IS called
mathematIcal lOgIC or lOgIStiCS, There IS here somethmg m \VhICh we can find an
outline of the way In which the questlon \vhlch concerns us IS posed about what IS
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involved in the analytic act Because it is precisely at this point namely. where
the analyst ought to situate himself - I am not only saying recognise himself - in
act, situate himself It is there that we can find help. this at least is what r thought
from logic, in a way that enlightens us at least as regards the points about which
we must not tip into, we must not let ourselves be caught, by some confusion
concerning what constitutes the status of the psychoanalyst
You have the t100r
Jacques Nassirs summary of the "Logic of the Phantasy" (186-20 1)

J Lacan: I am delighted that this applause proves that this discourse was to your
taste So much the better Moreover, even if it had not been, it nevertheless
would remain what it was, namely, excellent I would even say more I would
not like all that much there being brought to it the rectifications and
perfectionings that the author may bring to it I mean that, as it is, it has its
interest and that for all of those who attended the session today it 'Will certainly be
very important to be able to refer to it for everything that I will subsequently say
Now, my function being precisely, because of the place that I defined earlier, not
to rule out any appeal to interest at the level of what I have just called taste, I
would simply add some words as a remark
I underline explicitly that outside the people who are already invited because they
are here and now in possession of a card, no person will be invited to the last two
closed seminars who has not sent me within the week some question And I have
no need to specify how I will find it relevant or not relevant In truth I suppose
that it cannot but be relevant once it has been sent to me!
I am going to make the following remark There has been mention here of a new
negation What is going to be at stake, in effect, in the coming seminars is
nothing other than the use, precisely, of negation Or very precisely of this: hovv
this path oflogic, v, hich was constituted by the introduction of \,., hat are called in
(202) the most crudely improper way, I dare to say, and I think that no sensitive
logician will contradict me, of "quantifiers" Contrary to \vhat this \\lord seems to
indicate it is essentially not quantity that is at stake in the use of quantitIers On
the other hand it \\ ill be a maner for me of bringing forward for you and this
from the next time the importance - at least in a vet; enlightening wa}, because
of being linked to ~he turning point which made the function of the quantifier
appear - Qf the term double negation Precisely in this, vvhich is within our reach it is qUitecurlous~tEa:firisin\Zi:ammar that it is most tanlZible - that it is in no \\aV
possible to acquit oneself of\\hat is involved in double negation by saying, for
example, that what is at stake is an operation which cancels itself out That it
leads us, bring us back to the pure and simple affinnation In effect this is already
present and altogether tangible, even in the logic of Aristotle In as much as, b:
putting us face to face with the four poles constituted b:: the uni\ ersal, the
particular, the affirmative and the negati\ c, it shows us clearly that there is
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another posmon. that of the umversal and of the particular. 10 so far as they can
manifest themselves through thIS OppOSItIon of the umversal and of the partIcular.
by the use of a negatIon. And that the partIcular can be defined as a "not all" and
that thIS IS truly \vIthm reach of our hands and of our preoccuptlOns.
At the moment \ve are at In the statement about the psychoanalytIc act. IS It the
same thmg to sav that all men are not ps\'choanalysts - the prInCIple of the
mstItution of SOCieties that bear thIS name· or to say that all men are nonpsychoanalysts?
It IS absolutely not the same thlDg. The difference resIdes precIsely m the "not
all" WhICh gets across the fact that we put m suspense. that we push to one SIde
the umversal. wluch mtroduces the defimtIOn. on thIS occasIOn. of the partIcular.
Today. I am not gomg to push any further what IS mvolved m thIS. But It IS qUIte
clear that what IS at stake here IS somethmg that I :ndicated already. Several
features of my discourse already InItIate It for you. when I InsIsted. for example,
on the fact that, In grammar. the statmg subject was nowhere more tangible than
m thIS use of thIS ne that grammarIans know nothmg about. Because naturally.
grammarIans are logICIans. that IS why they are lost. Tlus leaves us the hope that
the logICIans have a tmy little Idea of grammar. It IS preCIsely what we put our
(203) hope m here. Namely. that thIS IS what leads us to the psychoanalytIc field.
In short. they call tlus ne expletIve, WhICh IS expressed so well m the expreSSIOn
for example: I \'lill be there - or I will not be there - before he comes (avant qu 'il
ne vlenne) emploved In a sense wluch means exactlY' avant qu'it Vlenne. For It IS
there umquely that thIS avanr qu 'il ne vzenne, whIch mtroduces here the presence
of me qua statmg subject. takes on ItS sense. Namely. m so far as It mterests me It IS moreover here that It IS mdispensable • that I am mterested m whether he
comes or does not come.
It must not be believed that thIS ne IS only graspable there. at thIS bIzarre POInt of
French grammar where people do not know what to make of it and where.
moreover. It can be called expletIve. \\blCh means nothmg other than that. after
all. It would ha\'e the same sense if one did not use It.
Now that preCIsely IS the whole pomt: It would not have the same sense.
likeWIse m clus way of artlculatmg quantificatIOn whIch conSIsts In separatmg ItS
characterIstIcs. and even. to hIghlight the pomt, by no longer expressmg
quantification except by these wntten SIgns Whlch areV for the UnIversal and 3
for the partIcular.
ThiS presupposes that we apply It to a fonnula whIch. when put m brackets. can m
general be symbolised by 'shat IS called a functIon,
When we try to construct the functIOn whIch corresponds to the predicatIve
propOSItIOn - It IS mdeed m thIS way that thmgs are mtroduced mto lOgIC smce It
IS on thIS that there reposes the first statement of -\nstotelian syllogIsms - to
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mtroduce thIS function we are led. at least let us say that hlstoncally it was
1Otroduced wlthm the parenthesIs affected by the quantifier. very specifically In
the first text In WhICh Pierce put forward the attributIon to Mitchell - who.
moreover. had not saId qUIte that - of a formulatIon whIch IS the followmg: to say
that every man IS WIse. we put the quantifier't1 - It was not accepted as an
algonthm at the tIme. but what matter - and we put lD parenthesIs
\v) nameIv the UnIon. the non-confuSIOn. contrary to Identificatlon. I am \"TltIng It 10
the fo~ that IS more familiar to you: v- so then \ve have: (m '!. w), whIch m-eans
that. for any object 1. It IS eIther not man. or WIse.

(m -

Such IS the sIgnifymg mode 10 whIch there IS 1Otroduced hlstoncally. lD a
qualified fashIOn. the order of "quantificatlon" a \vord that I \vill never pronounce
(204) except In Inverted commas until somethIng comes to me. Until the
VIsItatlon. the same one' as when I gave ItS tItle to my little Journal. will perhaps
make logICIans admIt some qualificatIOn or other WhICh would be much more
eXCItIng than "quantificatIon" wiuch one could perhaps substItute for It.
But, 10 truth. 10 thIS respect I can only keep waItIng, expectIng. ThIs will come to
me of its own accord or It will never come to me. In any case. you will tind there
thIS little accent that I already 1Otroduced precIsely 10 connectIOn WIth the schema
from the penod when Pierce was. m a way. for ius part also. gIvmg bIrth to
quantificatIOn. Namely. what allowed me. m the quadnpartlte schema that I
wrote out the other day concernmg the artIculation of "every line IS vertIcal", and
what I pOInted out to you. that It IS properly on the fact of restmg on the "no
stroke" that the whole artIculatIOn of the Opposltlon of the UnIversal to the
partlcular. of the affinnatl\:e to the negatIve were based, 10 the schema at least
WhICh was gIven at that tIme bv Pierce. the Pierclan schema that I have for a long
time put forward WIth certam artIculanons. around the"J:l()stlbJec;t".~~~un~the
eli~J.~.~t,lg.J:l. 0 f \vhat constlttltestl1~ ..~Il~l~tlIty()fth~aitICYI?-tl~~~~~It1le.s~?Je~t . . In
ArIstotle. Even though. when you read Anstotle. vou see that there 15 no kmd of
doubt. that the same putt10g In suspense of the subject was already accentuated,
that the upoke/menon IS In no way confused WIth Ol/S.W.
_
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It IS around thIS puttmg m questIon of the subject as such. namely. on the radical
ditIerence that he mamtams about thIS sort of negatIon as compared to negatIon m
so far It IS brought to bear on the predicate. It IS around thIS that we are go1Og to
be able to make revolve certaIn essentIal po1Ots 10 subjects that mterest us qUIte
essentlally Namely. the one that IS at stake. m the difference between the fact
that not all are psychoanalysts· non licer omnibus psychana(vtas esse - or mdeed:
none of them IS a psychoanalyst.
For some people who may tind that we are m a forest that IS not theIrs. I \vould all
the same pomt out somethmg as regards the subject of thIS report. thIS great knot.
thIS buckle that our fnend Jacques Nassif has traced out. m reunItIng thIS. thIS so
disturb10g fact that Freud stated. when he SaId that the unconSCIOUS did not know
contradictIOn. that he should have dared. like that.toha\:elaunchedlhIs arch. thIs
N_""-"~---'"~~'~~'~'~"'''~''''''';''''''''''-
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(205) bridge, to this point at the heart of the logic of phantasy, upon which my
discourse of last 'lear
ended. bv.. saying that there.. .. is no sexual
"
.. ,.--"_..
.. act
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Here indeed there is a relation, and the strictest relation, between~t1.i~~~pof
~i$<:QW~~jl1Yolvedinrepre.s~l1tiI1~~~~rela~i?nsofsex, and this pureand~simple
gap defined by the pure progress oflogic itself For it is by a purely logical
process that it is demonstrated - and I wilt recall it incidentally for those who
might not have the slightest idea of it - that there is no universe of discourse
Naturally it is ruled out for the poor discourse that it should notice that there is
no uni.. . erse But here precisely is the logic that allows us to demonstrate in a \ er:
easy. \ery rigOlOuS and very simple wa: that there cannot be a
of
discourse
It is, therefore, not be.caus.e the unconscious does not know contradiction that the .
psychoanalyst is authorised to wash his hands of contradiction, which I ought to
say, moreover, only concerns him in a quite distant way I mean that for him it
seems to be the cachet, the blank cheque the authorisation given to cover in any
way he wishes, to cover with its authority, pure and simple confusion
Here is the mainspring around which turns this sort of language-effect that my
discourse implies I will illustrate It is not because the unconscious does not
know contradiction It is not surprising, we put our finger on how this happens
It does not happen in just any way whatsoever I immediately touch on this
because it is at the very principle of what is inscribed in the first formulations of
what is at stake as regards the sexual act The fact is that the unconscious. we are
told is that, the Oedipus complex, the relation of man and woman it metaphorises
it This is what \\e find in the unconscious, in the relations between the child and
the mother The Oedipus complex is first of all that, it is this metaphor It is all
the same not a reason for the psychoanalyst not to distinguish these two sty les of
presentation He is even explicitly there for that He is there to make the
anal:-sand hear the metonymical effects of this metaphorical presentation

-

-

He can even be.. later, the occasion for confirming: with reg:ard to one or other
object. the contradictory principle inherent in an)' metonymy, the fact that there
results from it that!h~Y!'g~l~i§Q£!~:!h~gh()§tgfth~E~,?ft~~pa~5u':r~~l
~.h~I:QupleisnomQl~~!V:hQl~m8J1mechilci is~ part?f tl1:Ill?t~er This is \vhat
psychoanalytic practice makes tangible and it is to profoundly vitiate it to affirm
the contrary, in the name of the fac! that this is what is at stake Namely. to
designate in the relations of the child and the mother what is not found else\\ here,
where one would expect to tInd it namely, the fusional unit: in sexual
copulation And it is all the more erroneous to represent it b: the relations of the
child and the mother because. at the le' el of the child and the mother, it exists
still less
I sufficientl: underlined the matter in pointing om that it is a pure phantasy of
contemporary psychoanal) sis to imagine that the child is all that \Yell inside her
\vnat do you know about it'1 One thing is certain, it is that th t mother does not
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necessarily find herself completely at ease m It. And a certam number of thmgs
can happen even. that I do not need to inSISt on. called mother-foetus
mcompatibilitIes. wluch sufficIently show that It IS not at all clear that one should
naturally represent the bIOlogIcal basIs being the hlgh-pomt of beatific unity.
Moreover. do I need to recall to you on thIS occaSIon - because It IS perhaps the
last one - that m Japanese engravings. namely. almost the only works of art
fabncated. wnnen. that are known where somethmg IS attempted to represent for
us what you must not believe I am at all depreCiating: copulatory fury. It must be
sald that It IS not wlthm evervone's reach. You have to be m a certam order of
cIvilisatIon which never engaged m a certam dialectiC that I will try to detine
more precisely for you one day. mCldentally. as bemg the Chnstlan one. [t IS very
strange that every Hme you see these personages who embrace In such a truly
strikmg way and wluch'hasnotlung to do With the truly disgustmg aesthetiCISm of
the habitual representatIons of what happens at thIS level In our paIntmg, a
cunous thmg, you very often. almost always. have In a little corner of the
engravmg, a little personage as a thIrd party. Sometllnes It seems to be a child.
And. perhaps. even the artIst, as a way of haVIng a little laugh - for after alL you
are gomg see that It does not matter how he IS represented - thIS thIrd personage.
we have no doubt that what IS at stake here. IS precisely somethIng whIch
supports what I call the little o-obJect. And very preCIsely In the form where It IS
there truly substantIal. where It ensures that In mter-human copulatIon there IS thIS
somethmg lITeducible which IS precisely linked to the fact that you never see It
reachIng ItS completeness. and whIch IS called qUIte SImply the look. And that IS
why thIS little personage IS sometImes a child and sometIme, qUIte bIzarrely,
emgmlJ!lcally for us who ogle It from behmd our spectacles. SImply a little man
who IS exactly a man. constructed and drawn With the same proportIOns as the
male who IS In actIon there: SImply completely reduced. A tangible illustratIOn of
somethmg whIch IS truly baSIC and forces us to reVIse the pnnclple described as
that of non-contradictlOn. at least of what IS Involved In the field of what IS at
stake there. a radical pomt at the ongm of thInkIng and whIch mIght be expressed.
to employ a colloqUial. familiar, formula as "never tVv'O WIthout three" You say
that \vlthout thmkmg about It. You SImply believe that It means that if you
alreadv. have had tVv'O sh--s .vou will necessarilv- have a third. No! ThiS IS not at
all what It means! It means that to make two. It IS necessary for there to be a
thIrd.
You never thought of that. It IS nevertheless because of thIS that we are reqUIred
to Introduce Into our operanon thiS somethIng that takes account of this
Int~rc~l?te:ry ~leIl1el1t t~at\\e<lr~golI1g to be alJ[e to grasp. of courSe. thl'ougha
l()gl~~l~rtlculatlol1: . I3 ecause, ifyolle;.;pectJQcatch It lI1 reality. like that. 111 a
c?rner'.. y·?~\V'illalw41Y?Qe.sYV]ngle.d . be.Ga.use.•. precIse!y,re?,UtY.. . as.everyODe:.
k.riO\\·s~lSc()l1str~~t~cio n y() \l1' £~()rltl1eS1J .oj e:c:t Q[J<.nQ \ly'legge (connazssanee), and
ItlSpreclsely constructed so that you will never find It.
Onl;' for us as analysts. It IS our role. We. for our part. have the resources for It.
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Semmar 12: Wednesday 6 "'larch 1968

P

Je ne connaiS pas tout

C

J'ignore tout

P

1 don t know everything

de la poesle

about poetry;

U

I don t know anything

I wrote "Je ne connalS pas" and "J'ignore" I am confrontIng thIS "Je ne connalS
pas" and thIS "J'ignore" WIth somethIng that IS gOIng to serve me as a fOW1datlOn:

"about poetry"
For greater ngour. I am saying that I pOSH that "Je ne connalS pas" IS equIvalent to
"j'ignore" I admIt. I,~9~~Ettl1?tn~g(ltl~t:lI~1~~Il;l~e,~II'lt~~ !~l"!!! . ':L 'i$rz(!C<: Of
course. another tlme, I could return to 19nosco and to what It mdicates very
precIsely m the Latm tongue from WhICh It comes to us. But logIcally I am
pOSItIng today that these two terms are equl'valent. It IS startmg from thIS
SUpposltlon that what follows IS gOIng to takes Its value.
I am \\THmg the \\lord tout, t\Vlce. They are Indeed eqUIvalent. What results from
thIs? That. from the MIce-repeated mtroductlon of thIS IdentIcal term at these
two kvels. I obtam two prOpOSitIOns of essentially different value. It IS not the
same thmg to sa,' "1 g()l1't1gl()~'1~Y~IY'tblI1g(lRQlJtJ?O~try" and .. t~?~'tkr10\~
,(lJ:'l:rthll1g::lQ()tltp()~try'"
Between one and the other there IS the distance - I am
sayIng It Immediately to clarify. smce It IS necessary. where I want to get to. It IS
to the SIgnifyIng distmctIOn. I mean m so far as It can be determmed by slgnifvmg
procedures· between what IS called a unIversal proposltlon. to express It like
(21 0) ~nstotle. and. moreover. also like everythIng that has been prorogued m
lOgIC ever smce. and a partIcular proposltlon,

Where then IS the mystery if these sigmtiers are eqUlvalent term by term. Let us
say that here we have posIted It by con\'ennon. I repeat. It IS only a scruple about
the etymology off 'ignore. J'ignore means well and truly what It means on thIS
occaSIOn: je.YI~~Cllse~~.{e~::onnal:~as. How does that end up WIth two
proposltlons. one of WhICh IS presented~dearly as refernng to a partIcular oftlus
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field of poetry (there are some thmgs wlthm It that I do not know: r do not know
evezy1hmg about poetry) and thIS well and truly umversal. even though negative
proposltlon: r know nothmg about anythmg that belongs to the tield of poetry. I
don t have a clue (whIch IS the case m general).
A.Ie \ve gomg to stop at thIS whIch. Immediately. mtroduces us mto the specificity
of a posItIve tongue. mto the partIcular e:mtence of French whIch. as very learned
people have put It In theu tune. presents a duplicitY m the terms negatIOn IS
supported by. Namely. that the ne whIch seems to be the sufficIent support.
(adjunctlve. as they say) necessary and sufficIent for the negatlve functIOn. IS
supported. m appearance IS reInforced, but perhaps after allIS complicated. by
thIS adjunctIOn of a term whIch only the usage of the tongue allows us to see \.vhat
It IS for. On thls. someone that I can only quote In the margm. namely. a
psychoanalytIc colleague and emment grammanan named Pichon, In the work on
French grammar that he excogItated WIth hIS uncle Damourette. Introduced some
very pretty conSIderatIOns, In accordance with hIS method and procedure,
concernmg what he calls the rather discordant functIon of the ne and the rather
foreclusive one of the pas. About thIS he SaId thmgs that were very subtle and
packed WIth all sorts of examples taken at every level and very well chosen
WIthout. I thmk. bemg on the (LXIS wluch. at least for us. may be truly Important.

How thIS Importance IS determmed for us, IS what I shall make you understand
later, at least I hope so, and for the moment by refernng myself to tlus specifiCIty
of the French tongue. I only want to take the support OfthiS somethmg that must
Indeed also happen elsewhere. if it happens m our tongue. The fact IS - for
example - one could ralse the foI1owmg. If the result of thIS statement depended.
for example. on the fact that we can group together the pas tour. In whIch case the
sense of the sentence would return. rendenng supertluous. m a way allo\Vlng
(211) there to be elided. as happens In familiar COD\'ersatlOn (I am not saymg to
suppress, to elide. to swallow) the ne. )'connms pas tout mth pas tout together,
would be the non-separability of negatlOn. that we can describe as mcIuded m the
term ofj'ignore. and whIch \vould here be the source of it. and everyone \vauld
be happy. I do not see why one should not be satistied With thIS explanation if all
that were mvolved. of course. was to solve thIS little nddle. It IS funny but
any,vay thIS does not perhaps go so far as ItS seems to.
Yes. It goes further. as we are gOIng to try to demonstrate by refemng ta another
tongue. the English tongue, for example.
Let us try to stan from somethIng that corresponds m meanmg ta the first'
sentence:
I don t know everythmg abollf poetry.
and the other sentence:
1 don {know anyrhmg abouc poetry.
What IS nevertheless gomg to appear ta us. m consldenng thmgs expressed m thIS
other tOngue. 15 that. althaugh producmg these two meanmgs eqUIvalent to the
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distance between the first two, the explanation that we evoked earlier of the
blocking together of two signifiers is going to find itself necessarily in\ erted
Because this blocking of the pas with the term tow in the tirst example is realised
here - at the signifying le\el I mean - in what corresponds to the second
articulation, the second proposition, the one we have qualified as universal
.. 4. n;.. .thing ", as everyone knows, is there in effect as the equivalent of
"something " something which is transfonned into anything" in the measure that
is intervenes as negative

Consequently our first explanation is not fully satisfying, since it is by something
completely opposite, it is by a blocking carried out in the second sentence, the one
which realises the universal on this occasion, that there is produced this blocking,
this equally ambiguous detaching moreover, the don't not disappearing for all
that, to obtain this sense, I am completely out of it as regards poetry
On the contrary it is where "everything" is joined to .,/ don 'f know" that the first
sense is realised This is well designed to make us reflect on something that
(212) involves nothing less than - as I told you already, showing my hand - what
is involved in the mystery of the relations between the universal and the
particular
We will try later to say what was the fundamental preoccupation of the one who
introduced this distinction into history, namely, Aristotle
Everyone knows that, on the subject of the angle from which these two registers
of the statement should be taken, a little revolution of the spirit occurred, one that
I already pinpointed on several occasions as the introduction of quantifiers
There are perhaps some people here - I \\ould like to suppose it - for whom it is
not simply something that tickles their ears But there must also be many for
whom it is truly only the announcement that I made that at a gil, en moment I
would speak about it and - God knows how - I am going to have to talk to you
about it from the point where it interests us, the point that I am at, the point then
where it seemed to me it could be of use to us Namel)', that I cannot give you its
whole history, all its antecedents how it arose, it emerged, it was perfected and
how lwhen all is said and done, this is \\ hat I have to limited myself to) it is
thought of by those who make us of it Hov., can one know that? Because it is
not at all certain that because they make U~ ~f it, they think about it, I mean that
they situate in an\ way what their way of using it implies in thinking
So then, I am going to be forced to start from the \\ay in v.hich I for my part think
about it, at the le\ el that I think interests you, namely, at the level where this can,
be of some use to us
In Aristotle, everything depends on something that is designated as a sign, which
he believes he can allov. himself He allows himself to operate in this way,
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namely, that if he said that every man is an animal he can for any useful purpose
if this appears to him to be of some use, extract from it: some man is an animal
This is what we will call - it is not quite the term that he uses - since ""hat is at
stake is a relation that has been qualified as subalternate bet',veen the universal
and the particular an operation of subalternation
I will probably ha\- e to make some remark more than once regarding the fact the
way that "man" is dinned into our ears in the examples, the illustrations the
logicians give to their developments, which is certainly not without a
(213) symptomatic value We can begin to be sure of it in the \vhole measure that
we have made the remark that we perhaps do not know as well as all that \\ hat
man is Anyway this woul~ take us
The question of whether two sets, as is said in OUI day, can have something in
common is a grave question which is in the process of involving a whole revision
of mathematical theory Because after alL we might very well. from the
beginning, and without making vain gestures, I dare to say it, like those of our
friend Michel Foucault performing the last rites for a humanism. so long dead that
it has gone down the river without anyone knowing where it has got to, as ifit
were still a question and as if it was what was essential about structuralism Let
us pass on
Let us say simply that, logically, we can only retain the fact that all
that is important for us is whether we are talking about the same thing when we
say - I mean logically - every man is an animal, or, for example, every man
speaks The question of whether two sets, I repeat, can have a common element,
is a question that is very seriously raised in as much as it raises the following
Namely, what is involved in the element if the element itself can only be - it is
the foundation of set theory - something in connection with which you can
speculate exactly as if it were a set This is where the question begins to arise, but
let us leave it
You know that the fatherland is at once the most beautiful reality, and that of
course it is self-e\ident that every F'enthman alight to diefor it But it is from
the moment that you subalternate to know whether some Frenchmen ought to die
for it that it seems to me that you ought to notice that the operation of
subalternation presents some difficulties Since eve' y Frenchman ought to die for
it and some Frenchman ought to die/Of it, is not at all the same thing! These are
things that you see e\ eI) da;.This is when you notice the amount of ontology, namely, something a little more
than \\-as his intention in constructing a logic, a formal logic, how much ontology
his 10l;ric still brings
with it
.,..

-

I am a\ oiding. r assure you, many digressions I do not want you to lose my
thread
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(214) Here I am going to introduce right away by an opposition process that is
obviously a little decisive I am happy, perhaps wrongly, but usually there is an
eminent logician here in the first row I always keep the comer of my eye on him
to see \'vhen he is going to start shouting He is not there today. I do not believe I
see him On the one hand that reassures me.. on the other hand it annoys
. me I
would like to have known what he would say to me about it at the end t'iormaHy
he shakes my hand and tells me that he is in complete agreement, which ah'va) s
does me a lot of !Zood Not at all because I need him to sav it to know naruralh
where I am going, but everyone knows that when you venture onto a terrain which
is not your own properly speaking, you are always at the risk of - bang bang!
Now for my part, of course, it is not encroaching onto terrain that is not m: 0\....11
that is important to me It is to find, in logic, something that would be for: au an
example, a thread, an e~emplary guide in the difficulties we have to deal \.. .ith
We, those in the name of whom I am speaking, those also to whom I am speaking
- and this ambiguity is here quite essential- namel) , the psychoanalysts "'lith
respect to an action which concerns nothing less and nothing other than what I
tried to define for you as "the subject" The subject is not man If there are
people who do not know what man is they are indeed the psychoanalysts It is
even their merit to put him radically in question, I mean qua man, in as much as
this word has even still an appearance of sense for anyone

-

. .

So then I pass to the logic of quantifiers And I allow myself, with this bulldozer
approach that I use from time to time, to indicate that the radical difference in the
way of opposing universal to particular, in the logic of quantifiers, resides in the
fact (naturally when you open books on it, you will find your bearings again with
what I am telling you, you will of course see that it can be tackled in a thousand
different ways, but the essential, is tl1a;!:Q~~h2~!~,~~~!h~!tl1i~i~Jh~12tin~jPel
t~~~~<t!J~<t§t . .fQE.. :~-~.<:lt.iI1.t.~E.~sts . .tl§).. tl1<:lt.t~.~ . tlI1iY~r~<ll, . <:ltJ.~(l.st!~~<:lfQI"It1~~i.~ e
~I1~,IDJJst.be statedasfoUo\\s ":TheI.ejsnoIDi3Jl.'i'Y:nojsD,olX'rjse::,(pas d fz 0mme
qui ne SOil sage)
There you are, believe it from me at least for a moment The important thing is
that you are able to foHow the thread to see where I \vant to get to, which gives
the formula of the universal negative 0amely what in Aristotle, might be
articulated as: ~ILrrz~,!,!l~:~.i~.~ a reassuring statement that on this occasion
(215) moreo.. . er, is of no importance \\llat is important to us, is to see the
ad\ antage that we rna) find in articulating this statement differently
Here. right aVv av, vou can note that this uniY~r~a.l(l.ffiEID~tiv~\\,il1~~il}gintQPla.Y

tQ",~llpp;rtitseJinQJh!ngJ~~~~Jh~n~~Qn~g~ti~~;-itis .importantlo~ You·t~ ·see th~
order in which things are going to be presented Let us put on the left the
AristOtelian forms, the universal affirmative and negative It is the letters .A. and E
which designate them among .A..ristotle's posterity, and the letters I and 0 are the
particulars, I being the particular affirmative (all men are wise, some man is
wise)
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How.

In

our quantifymg artIculatlon. is some man

IS

wise gOing to be expressed?

I had saId first of all there IS no man who IS not wise. Now we artIculate {here is
a man who is Wise or man who IS wise. But we will support thiS man. who might
remam suspended m thm air. as It IS appropnate. ""lth a he IS. Just as no man who
is not wise IS there IS no man who IS not Wise, if nest homme qUI ne soit sage.
But you also see that there IS no longer a ne, m IS not wise. ThiS is how it has to
be for who IS wise to have a meanmg. Or. if you agam want to artIculate there IS
a man such that he IS wise. thIS such that IS not exceSSlVe because you can also
put it at the level of the universal: there IS no man such that he IS not wise. So
then. to gIve the eqUIvalent of our Anstotelian subaltematlOn \ve had to efface
two negatlons. ThiS IS very mterestmg. Because first of all we can see that a
certam useoLthedouble ne12atlOn IS not meant to be resolved mto an affirmatIon.
~~tEr,~~Is~l:y~g~l~w - according to the sense m WhICh thIS double negatiOn IS
used, \vhetherlt IS added or removed - to assure. the
from the umversal to
the partIcular.
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Tlus IS strikmg and makes us ask ourselves what mdeed must be sard for us to be
able, In certam cases. to aSSImilate the double negatIon to a return to zero.
(216) ~amely, \'.'hat eXIsted In terms of affirmatIon at the start. and m other cases
Wlth thiS result.
But let us contmue to mterest ourselves m the property presented by the functlon
we started from. that we have pInpomted. because It IS correct. because trus IS
what It corresponds to the quantifymg operatlon. Let us only remove one
negatIon. the tlrst one: there IS a man such that he IS not wise. There also. I
parnculanse. and m a fashiOn that corresponds to the partIcular negative. It IS
what -\nstotle \'.'ould call some men are not wise - no longer of subaltematlon but
of the opposite subaltemauon \vhlch IS diagonal. the OppOSItIOn between A and 0,
from all men are wise to some men are not wise - thiS IS what he calls
"contradictory"
The use of the word contradiction Interests us, us analysts. All the more so
because. as Mr. Nassif recalled at the last closed semmar. It IS an altogether
essentIal pomt for psychoanalysts that Freud once threw out for them thiS
assuredl y ,.., ..",.,.,,, truth that the unconS5CC; III0?lu~~s;!d~o.,?(e::s;I1~)t~:l1;.~I . ~.f()I~t£'~c1.1£~i(?I1~
1'"V

The only Inconvenience -you never know the fruits borne by what you announce
as a truth. espeCially a pnmarv one - IS that tlus had as a consequence that
psychoanalysts. from that moment on. thought they were on holidays. as I mIght
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say, \'lith respect to contradiction They thought that this at once allowed them to
know nothing about it, namelv not to be interested in it in the slhzhtest
~
.

~

It is a consequence that is ob\ iously excessive It is not because the unconscious,
even if it were true does not know contradiction that psychoanalysts should not
have to know it, even if it were only to know why it does not know it for
example!

Anyv"ay, let us remark that contradiction" deserves a more attentive examination
which. of course logicians have carried out a long time ago And that it is
something quite different to speak about contradiction in the principle of
contradiction. namely, that A cannot be not-A from the same point of viev.i and at
the same place, and the fact that our particular negative is not contradictory here
It is true that it is But yoti see from the angle there is a man such that he is not
wise, I am only raising it, with respect to the formula which served us as a point
of departure founded on the double negation, I am only raising it to the position
of an exception
(217) Of course the exception does not confirm the rule, contrary to what is
usually said and which suits everyone It simply reduces it to the value of a rule
without a necessary value Namely, it reduces it to the value of rule That is e"ven
the definition of the rule
So then you begin to see the degree to which these things can be of interest to us
I am appealing here to my PS) choanalytic audience a little in order to allow it not
to be bored You see the interest of these articulations that allow us to nuance
things as interesting as the following, for example It is not the same thing to say
(this is why I made this distinction at th~ level of contradiction) man is nonwoman - here, of course, we will be told that the unconscious does not know
contradiction - but it is not quite the same as to say (universal) there is no man
(\\e are dealing \\ ith the subject, of course) who does not rule out the feminine
position, the woman, or l th~ state of exception and no longer of contradiction)
the! e is a man who does not fule our the woman
This may show yOU, ho\\ever something manageable and designed to sho\.\ the
interest of these logical researches, even when the psychoanalyst believes himself
(a thing which \\e!l desenes with time to be called obedience) obliged to ha\ e
his gaze fixed on the horizon of the pre-\ erbal
Let us continue, for our part on the contrary, our little path of conducting an
experiment

There is a man such thar he is nor }j.ise, I have said You ha1le been able to note
that \\e have been able, up to the present, to do without the "pas" Let us try to
see \\hat that is going to gh e There is a man such that he is - for example - not
'I1-ise There is no problem about this, it means the same thing There are still
some \.v ho are not wise
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Let us be careful. ThIS not wlse may well serve us as a passage to something a
little unexpected.
If we restore the ;;ne" It still works. There
salt pas sage)" that will still work.

lS

a man such that he

lS

not wise (ne

Let us corne then to the not wIse and let us come back In the diagonal to the A.
the unIversal affirmatIve of .-\nstotle being the quantifymg locutlon: there IS no
man such that he lS not not wise (pas d 'homme rei qu 'il ne SOlt pas sage). The
fact IS that thIS gIves a funny sense. all ofa sudden. It IS the unIversal negative:
they are all not wise.
What could have occurred? ThIS added not. WhICh was perfectly tolerable at
(218) the level of the partIcular negatIve. here if we put It Into what prevIOusly
was the unIversal affirmatIve. WhIch appeared altogether deSIgned to tolerate It
Just as well. WIth thIS nor, It swerves towards blackness and towards some colour
or other at E In the Rimbaud's sonnet. But at the Anstotelian level. It IS black. It
IS the unIversal negatIve: all a/them are not wise.
I am gOIng to tell you nght away the lesson we are gOIng to take from thIS. It IS
ObVIOusly somethmg whIch makes us put our finger on the fact that t~~rela,tlQI1Qf
~heJ~:Y(:>!1~1 as It eXIsts In the fundamental structure of the quantified UnIversal
affirmatlve. WhICh IS thIS formula. there Isrzot~lrlg'XhIt;hlip.es . nQt,.has somethmg
\V'hl~h?llffi~e~.I!1I.!~~If. And we have the iJroof of it In the liberatlon of thIS pas
whlch~i(ofa·sudden. while InoffenSive elsewhere. here makes one ulllversal turn
mto the other.
ThIS IS what allows us to advance and to affirm that the distInction of the
quantIfymg operatIOn. when we gIVe It ItS rectifymg (rec£rIce) functlOn. a normal
functlon of logIcal operatIOn. IS distmgUIshed from the logiC of .A.Ilstotle by the
follOWIng. It substItutes - at the place where th~()ll~lq:t~:ess:~~~. the
ontologIcal IS not elimmated. at the place of the grammatIcal subject - the subject
that Interests us qua diVIded subject. Namely. the pure and SImple diVISIOn as
such of the subject In so far as he speaks. of the staung subject qua distInct from
the subject of the statemenr.
The umt m WhICh thIS presence of the diVIded subject IS presented. IS nothIng
other than thIS conJ1.InctIon of t\VO neQ:atIOns. ThIS' moreover. IS what Justifies
that to present It to you. to amculate rt before you. whether you have noticed It or
not - but It IS tIme to notIce It - thIngs \vould not work Wlthout USIng a
subjunctIve. There IS nothmg which IS not (qUi ne SOil) WIse or not WIse. the
thmg IS oflittle Importance. It IS thIS Salt whIch marks the dimenSIOn of thIS
slippage from what happens between these two ne and whIch IS preCIsely where
there lS gOIng to operate the distance which always SUbSIStS between statmg and
stated. It IS therefore not for nothmg that In gIvmg you. a few sessIOns ago. the
first e:\ample ohvhat IS Involved In Pierce s formulatIon, I well and truly pOinted
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out to you that in this exemplification that I showed you of these little lines
divided, well chosen, in four boxes, what constituted the veritable subject of
every universal is essentially the subject in so far as he is essentially and
fundamentally this no subject (pas de slijer) which is already articulated in our
(219) \'lay of introducing it: no man who is not wise
It is difficult to stav on this cutting ed2:e The theon of course is verY exacth
constructed to eliminate it I mean that \\hat interests us, is that the theor;. of
quantifiers, if \\-e articulate it forces us to uncover in it this relief and this
irreducible flight Which means that \\e do not knO\V where there is slipped in the
properl: instituting core of Y\ hat only seems to be at tirst repeated negation and
is, on the contrar;. creative negation in so far as it is from it that there is
instaured the anI: thing which is truly worthy of being articulated in knov;"ledge
Namely, the universal aifIIinative, what is valid everywhere and in every case
This alone interests us
•

.....

-

..

t I _

This is how you \vill see there being formulated from the pen of the logicians of
quantification that we can treat as equivalent what is expressed by a V, namely,
the universal value of a written proposition such as 'ix, F(x), we must write in
algebraic terms of symbolic logic Namely, that this universal truth is valid for
every '<, that x functions in the function F(x), namely, - for example - on this
occasion the function of being wise, and that man will be an x which will be
always at its place in this function
The transformation which is acceptable in the theor;. of quantitiers is represented
as follows: by -3'\ this"3 being the symbol that specitles quantification for us, the
existence of an '{ of a value of x such that it satisfies the function F(x) And we
will be told that" F(x) can be expressed by a -3x Namely, that no x exists that
is such that it explodes the function F(x) -Jx-F(x) In brief, that the conjunction
of these two minus signs (and it is indeed something which is found to o\erlap
the articulated nuanced language form under which I put it fonvard to you) is
enough to symbolise the same thing It is not true at all For it is quite clear that
even though it is a minus in logical symbolisation, these two minuses do not have
the same value There exists no x which I was lead to tell you explodes, namely
renders false this function F(x) I s:mbolised these t\vo terms That of nonexistence and that of the effect, which end up with the falsity of the function, are
not of the same order But this is precisely what is at stake It is to mask
something that is precisely the fissure and is altogether essential for us to
determine and to tlx in Lts plane, "'ihichisJh~cli~t~I1c~~~~~~Ilth~~t~ting?~l!Qj~ct
(220) ~@cl~h~~t,l;~j~~t<:>fthe~t~t~I!l~nt r \vill again point this out to you, for
example, in connection with another \\a' , among other authors of giving to the
function an image that is more manageable at the le\ el of its properly predicati\ e
application For in truth, "F(,<) can designate all kinds of things including all
kinds of mathematical formulae that you can apply co it It is the most general
formula
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On the contrary, if you want to remain at the level of my all men are wise, here is
the fonnula: (m V w), with the sign of disjunction V that I already put on the
board the last time A fonnula to which, according to the logicians who
introduced quantification, it would be enough to add the II of pan to make of it the
universal or panicular proposition 'Ii
V \v) and which means in short that
what we are dealing with is the disjunction between no man and this w This
means that if we choose the contrary of no man. namely, man, 'I,\e have the
disjunction: he is wise, either in every case, or in cenain panicular cases

em

If we take the negation of wise, namely if \ve renounce wise, 'l,ve are at the other
side of the disjunction namely, on the side of no man This can still v,ork up to
this point
But this in no wa: impli~ the requirement of not wise for what is not man Now
this is not indicated in the formula For this it is necessary that the disjunction
should be marked, for example, like that,rf (m V w), a sign then which would be
the inverse of the one of the square root This is designed to show us that with
respect to implication, if we know here, in short, at the level of the universal that
man implies wise, that not wise, certainly, does not imply no man But that wise
is perfectly, for its part also, with no man Namely, that there can be something
other than man who is wise is elided in the way of presenting quite crudely the
formula of disjunction, between a subject which is negated and the predicate
which is not
A point, also, which demonstrates something that, in the system described as that
of double negation, to express oneself in this script (scription) of Mitchell, always
allows to escape this something which, this time, far from suturing the fissure.
leaves it gaping \\ithout kno\ving it A confirmation that it is the fissure that is
always at stake
In other words, \\hat is at stake, as regards logic, I mean formal is always this
What can be dra\\ n, and up to what point from a statement, namely, to get a
(221) reliable statement It is indeed from there also that Aristotle started
6ris.t.otle, .of course, let us not say that he \\as at the dawn of thinking, because
what is proper to thinking is precisel)' never to have had a dawn It was already
verY old and it knew something In particular it knew that of course there \vould
t>~I1:~~uesti??of kn01Ning,iLth~r~.'I,yere 11() langl.l9:ge. That is not
• ,course because knowledge does not depend only on language But what \\as
important for it \\as to knO\\ precisely because thinking did not date from
yesterday - \-vhat could make of a stating something necessary There is no way
of J ielding on this point The first ananke is the ananke of discourse

enough. of

«

The fonnal logic of Aristotle was the first step in knowing what properly and
distinguished as such, at the level of the statement, could be formulated as giving
this source - which does not mean that it was the only one, of course its
necessity for stating Nameh, that here there is no way of retreating Moreover,
«
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it is the sense that the tenn episteme had at that time it is that of a stating about
,!h~~,gJI,§lt!lS!iQI~J2s~m~~,~J[lg,[2i~!gtl1gcl~,9Lff~~!(;l i~""D:2'thi,!~¥

other than a distinction

It is the difference between what is for us science, to go in the same direction,
namely between a strictly reliable statement and indeed it is certain for us, ""'ho
have made some original contributions to what is involved in the statement and
in fact in no other place than in mathematics These laws of the statement. to be
reliable have become, still become every' day more and more exigent and, in this
respect do not fail to show their limits I mean that it is in the whole measure
that we have taken, in logic, some steps, among which of course is the one that r
am presenting to you here But it is the original step that interests us Wh\..,
Because we analysts find ourselves beyond this attempt at capturing stating by the
networks of the statement.: But what luck that the v.ork has been pushed so far
elsewhere, if through this there are given to us some rules to carefully map out the
fissure
'
When r state that th~':lD:~gD:~£i<:J'::l,§i§§tructuredJike""aJangu,age., that does not
mean that I know it, since, what I completed it with is properly this one (on) on
which I put the emphasis and which is the one which gives vertigo to all the
(222) psychoanalysts 1}1ef~ct.is tl1at()D:~ 1<Il2~§g()tl1.iD:~~~()I.l:~it One, the
subject supposed to know~'iheonewho must always be there to make us
comfortable
If! state it, therefore, it is not because I know it, it is because lIlY diSCOurse, in
effect, 0Eg!l!lis~sJhe\Jn~QJ1§£i()l:ls I am saying thatt~:()~Iy~i§S0';lE~~t1J.~!:~·e
hay:eabQut the_unc.Q.ns.ciQJJS,J~~tgfIret!~:!I"1<l~es~~D:~e This certainlv is not
~'hat is i~p;rtant, becaus;it makes sense as one makes water: everyv;here
Every1hing makes sense, as I showed you "Colowiess green ideas sleep
!urious(v", also makes sense It is even the best characterisation that one could
give to the totalie: of analytic literature!!!!lfreygJhi~§en§.~.iss.Q . .JJJ.U,.~~.Q
r~so~ClI1!:~it~E:~Ee~~~()~hg,li$l:1!g~~··.tl1~';lD:~g~~~i~~~ . If, in other words, it
isaistinguisl1ed from everything that he rejected in advance as occultism, if
everyone knows and senses it is not Mesmer - that it why it subsists despite the
senselessness of the analytic discourse· it is a miracle that we can only explain
indirectly Namely, by the scientific fonnation of Freud
The important thing in this discourse is not its sense which must first of all exist
so that what I put forward "",ith • the unconscious is structured like a language"
has its reference, its Bedeutung Because it is here that one notices that the
reference is language In other \-\lords that everything that my discourse articulates
about that of Freud on the unconscious ends up with isomorphic fonnulae, the
ones required if \.\. hat is at stake is language taken as object The isomorphism
that the unconscious imposes on my discourse about the unconscious, with
respect to vvhat is involved in a discourse on language, is what is at stake Which
means that every psychoanal' st ought to be caught up in this discourse, in so far
as he is engaged in this field defined b) Freud for the unconscious
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Starting from there I can only barely state, before leaving you some pj'i·n!pOlinl
designed for you not to lose your heads in this business I hope that what J
.said at the final term concerning the formula "the unconscious is structured
language" will preserve all the same its value as a turning point for those who
have heard for a long time as. moreover for those who refuse to hear it
Of course our science, the one that is ours is not detined simply by these co.
ordinates. which mean that there is no knowledge e'\cept through language It
nevertheless remains that science itself cannot be sustained except by puning in
reserve a knowledge made up purely of language Namely. of a logic that is
(223) strictly internal and necessary for the development of its instrument in so far
as the instrument is matht;matics And everyone can put his finger at ever:
instant on the properly language impasses in which the progress of the
mathematical instrument itself puts it in as much as it both welcomes and is
welcomed by every new field of these factual discoveries and is an altogether
essential resource for modern science

It remains indeed then that there is a whole level where knowledge is about
language And it is a vanity to say that this field is properly tautological, that it is
at the very origin of what constitutes the start of science, namely, taking the
measure of the cleavage thus defined in discourse, from a logical asceticism
called the cogito It is a sign that I was able to develop this asceticism sufficiently
to found on it the logic of the phantasy The one v.hose articulations were, I must
say, very well isolated the last time during the closed seminar by one of those who
are working here in the field of my discourse
It is not a matter. as he said, and as he said in a legitimate fashion in the
perspective of what he was trying to contribute as an answer to this discourse. of a
"new negation" \\hich is supposed to be the one that I am producing May
heaven preserve me from gi\ ing again to anyone \vhomsoever \vith the
introduction of a novelty the opportunir: of conjuring away what is at stake
\Vhich is indeed the complete contrary of this thing that is plugged up because it
is something that cannot be plugged May heaven grant that I do not in any \\ay
give to the psychoanalyst a renewed alibi to the one that he has by being in the
analytic discourse Namel}. in the proper and Aristotelian sense, his
upokeimemon, his subjecti\e support certainly, but in so far as he himself
assumes its division
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What is it to be a psvchoanalyst? It is tow·ards this aim that there is making its
Vvay \.. . hat I am trying to tell you this year, under this title of the ps:choanalytic
act
It is strange that some, among the messages that are sent to me and for Vvhich,
since r asked for them, I thank those who were good enough to take this step, it
is strange that there sometimes crops up the following That I am doing here
something that is supposed to be close to some kind of philosophical reflection
Perhaps all the same some sessions, like the last one, which, of course, if it did
not fail to grip those among you who are best following my discourse,
sufficiently warns you nevertheless, that what is at stake is something else
Experience - an experience, it is always something which one recently has had
the echoes of - proves that the state of mind produced in a certain order of
studies described as philosophical, adapts itself badly to the whole precise
articulation of this science called logic In this echo, I even picked out and
retained this humorous judgement, that such an attempt to bring in, properly
speaking, what has been constructed as logic into the classes into what is
imposed for the philosophical cursus or gradus, would be something akin to this
ambition of the technocrat I,.vhose tInal slogan among all auricular resistances, is
to accuse those who, on the whole, are trying to contribute this more precise
discourse, "",hich my own is supposed to be a part of, under the title of
structuralism This, in short, is distinguished by this common characteristic, of
taking properl:- as object, \'v hat is constituted, not under the heading of \\ hat
(226) constitutes the ordinary object of a science, namel: something from
which one is once and for all at a sufficient distance to isolate in the real as
constituting a special species. but to be occupied proper!: b; what is constituted
as language-effect
To take the language-effect as object is indeed, in effect. I,."vhat can be considered
as the common factor in structuralism And that assuredly, in this connection,
thinking finds its basis its angle, its ,,,ay of escaping, in "th~ form of a re, erie
from this something which precisely, around this strives to become embodied,
and to restore to it, what? Ancient themes which under different headings
ah,:.1:: s found themselv es flourishing around every discour.se in so far as it is
proper!:: the backbone of philosophy Namely, keeping oneself at the point of
what in the use of discourse, has certain effects Where precisely there is
situated the way in which this discourse unfailingly comes to this sort of
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mediocrity, inoperancy which means that the only thing left outside, eliminated
is precisely this effect
•
Now it is difficult not to notice that ps}choanalysis offers a privileged terrain for
such retlection
\Vhat in effect is psychoanalysis? I happened. incidentally in an article, the one
found in my Ecrirs under the title .. Vcu iams de fa CLlre type ~ ariams of rhe
standm d rrearment ", to 'write something that I took care to re-extract this
morning That to ask oneself what is involved in psychoanalysis, since precisely
it was a matter of showing how there could be detined, established. these
•
variants, which presupposes that there is something typical And it was indeed
precisely to correct a certain way of associating the word f}pe to that of the
efficacy of psychoanalysis, that I wrote this article So then I said, incidentally:
"This criterion rarely stated because it is taken to be tautological" - it was
already so well before, it is more than ten years ago - I write, 'a psychoanalysis,
standard or not is the treatment that one expects from a psychoanalyst"
"Rarely stated", because in truth, in effect, people back away from something
that might be not only, as I wrote, tautological, but either would be, or would
evoke, this something or other unkno\vTI, opaque, irreducible which consists
precisely in the qualification of the psychoanalyst
Observe, nevertheless, that this indeed is what is involved, when you want to
verif:. whether someone is correct in claiming to have gone through an analysis
(227) Who did you go to? Is that person a psychoanalyst or not? This is
something that is not settled in the question If for some reason - and the
reasons are precisely what are to be opened up here with a big question mark the person is not qualitied to call himself a ps~choanalyst, a scepticism at least is
generated as to \vhether. yes or no, in the experience from which the subject
authorises himself, it was indeed a ps:choanalysis that was at stake
In etr.~ct, there is no other criterion But it is precisely this criterion that it
\''!ould be a matter of defining, in particular when it is a matter of distinguishing
a ps; choanalysis from this broader thing, whose limits remain uncertain, that is
called a psychotherapy
Let us break up this word; psychotherapy" We \\ ill see it being defined by
something that is "psycho", psycholog: , namely, a material of which the least
that can be said is that its ddlhition is still subject to some contestation r mean
that nothing is less ob\ ious than what people have wanted to call the unity of
psychology. since moreover it onl: gets its status from a series of references.
some of which appeared to be reassuring, because the) are most foreign to it
0iarndy, what is most opposed to it for example, as belonging to the organic
Or, on the contrary, by the establishment of a series of severe limitations that in
practice render \vhat has been obtained. for example, under certain experimental
conditions, in the laborator: context, more or less inadequate, indeed
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inapplicable, when what is at stake is something that is still more confused
called therapy Therapy Everyone kno'vvs the diversity of styles and of
resonances that this evokes The centre of it is given by the term suggestion At
least, it is that of all of them What is referred to the action, the action of one
individual on another.• beingw exercised in wavs
that certainlv.
..
• . cannot claim to
have received their full definition At the horizon, at the limit of such practices
we will have the general notion of what are called on the whole and what have
been rather well situated as techniques of the body At the other end, we \'vill
have - I mean by that what in many civilisations is manifested as what is
propagated here in the erratic form of what people are happy to pinpoint in our
epoch as Indian techniques, or again what are called the different forms of :oga
At the other extreme Samaritan help, which confusedly loses itself in the tleld,
in the abysses, of the elevation of the soul; indeed! It is strange to see it taken
(228) up in advertising wb;3.t is supposed to be produced at the end of the
exercise of psychoanalysis; this curious effusion described as the exercise of
some goodness or other
Psychoanalysis let us start then from what is for the moment our only firm point:
that it takes place with a psychoanalyst 'With" must be understood here in the
instrumental sense, or at least I am proposing that you should understand it in
that way
.
How does it happen that there exists something that cannot be situated except
with a psychoanalyst As Aristotle says. not at all that one should say, he
assures us, "the soul thinks" but "man thinks vvith his soul" indicating explicitly
that this is the sense that should be given to the word "with", namely, the
instrumental sense A strange thing, when I made an allusion somewhere to the
Aristotelian reference, things seem rather to have brought effects of confusion to
the reader, for want no doubt of recognising the Aristotelian reference
It is 'vvith a psychoanalyst that psychoanalysis penetrates into this something that
is at stake If the unconscious e'{ists and if we define it, as it seems at least after
the long march that we have been making for years in this field, to go into the
field of the unconscious is properly to find oneself at the level of what can be
best defined as language-effect, in this sense that, for the first time, it is
articulated that this effect can be isolated in a v.ay from the subject That there
is knowledge, knowledge in so far as here is what the typical language-effect
constitutes That knowledge is incarnated \Yithout the subject who is holding his
• discourse being conscious of it, in the sense that here, being conscious of his
I<ho\Y ledge, is to be co-dimensional \\rith what the knowledge includes, it is to be
complicit in this knowledge
Assuredly, there is here an opening onto something through which there is
proposed to us the language-effect as object in a 'vVay that is distinct Because it
excludes from this dialectic, as it has been constructed at the end of the
traditionally philosophical questioning, and \....hich \"ould put us on the path of a
possible exhausti\ e and total reduction of\\ hat is involved in the subject in so
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far as it is what states this truth, which claims to gi\ e the tinal word on
discourse in these formulae That the en-sot is of its nature destined to be
reduced to a pow -sot That a pour-soi \vould envelop at the end of an absolute
kno\V ledge 'everything invoh ed in the en-sot That things are different, b} the
(229) very fact that psychoanalysis teaches us that the subject, because of the
effect of the signifier, is only established as divided and this in an irreducible
fashion This is something that solicits from us the study of what is inv 01\ ed in
the subject as language-effect And hovl this is accessible, and the role that the
psychoanalyst plays in it. is assuredly something essential to ground
In effect, if what is involved in knowledge always leaves a residue a residue in a
way constitutive of its status - is not the first question posed about the partner,
about the one who is there, I am not saying as aid, but as instrument, for
something to occur, the psychoanalysing task, at the end of which the subject, let
us say, is aware of this constitutive division, after which, for him, something
opens up which cannot be called otherwise nor differently than passage a[ acte,
let us sayan enlightened passage a['acre - it is precisely from the fact of
knowing that in every act, there is something which escapes him as subject,
which will have an incidence there, and that at the end of this act, the realisation
is, let us say for the moment at the very least veiled about what he has to
accomplish, from this act, as being his own realisation
This, which is the end of the psychoanalysing task, leaves completely to one side
what happens to the psychoanalyst, in t~s task that has been accomplished It
would seem, in a kind of naive questioning, that we could say that by setting
aside the full and simple realisation of the pour-soi in this task taken as
asceticism, its term could be conceived of as a knowledge which at least \vould
be realised for the other Namely, for the one who is found to be the partner of
the operation, to have established its frame and authorised its process
Is this how it is? It is true that in presiding. as I might say over this task, the
psychoanalyst learns a lot about it Does this mean that in any way he is the one
in the operation \\ho in a \\av, can pride himself on being the authentic subject
of a realised knowledge'"> The specific objection to this is that psychoanal} sis
disputes all exhausting of knowledge and this at the level of the subject himselt~
in so far as he is brought into play in the psychoanalytic task
¥ihat is at stake in psychoanalysis is not at all a gnothi seauton but precisely a
grasp of the limit of this gnorhi seal/ton Because this limit is properly of the
nature of logic itself. and because it is inscribed in the language-effect that it
ahva\ s leaves outside itself And, consequentl::-. in so far as it allows the subject
(:!30) to be constituted as such, this excluded part \\hich means that the subject,
of his nature, either only recognises himself b: forgetting what firstly
determined him in this operation of recognition or indeed even by grasping
himself in this determination as deniaL I mean onl: sees it arising in an
essential Vel neinung by failing to recognise it
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In other words, we find ourselves, with the basal schema of two forms,
specifically the hysterical and the obsessional from which analj1ic experience
starts These are here only an example an illustration. a flo . .vering, and this in
the measure that neurosis is essentially constructed from the reference of desire
to demand We tind ourselves face to face with the same logical schema that 1
produced the last time, in showing you the frame""'ork of what quantification is
The one that links the elaborated approach that we can give of the subject and of
the predicate, which here, \,;ould be inscribed in the form of the repressed
signifier S, in so far at it is representative of the subject for another signifier SO
Let us give this signifier the co-efficient 0, in so far as it is the one in which the
subject has in fact to recognise himself or fail to recognise himself, where it is
inscribed as fixing the subject somewhere in the field of the Other, whose
formula is the following: $ (SV S~ That for every subject in so far as it is of
its nature divided, here exactly, in the same way as "",e can formulate that every
man is wise (mVw), we have the disjunctive choice. between the no man and the
to be ," ise We have fundamentally this As the first analytic experience
teaches us, the hysteric, in her final articulation, in her essential nature, quite
authentically, if authentic means "to find one's own law only "",ithin oneself', is
sustained in a signifying affirmation ""'hich, for us, looks like theatre, looks like
comedy An'£ in truth it is for us that she presents herself in this way as
authentic $ (S V S~ No one will be able to grasp what is involved in the true
structure of the hysteric, ifhe does not take it on the contrary as being the most
firm and most autonomous status of the subject, the one that is expressed in the
signifier on condition that the first, the one that determines it, remains not alone
forgotten, but in ignorance of the fact that it is forgotten While it is quite
sincerely at the le\ el of the structure described as obsessional that the subject
produces the signifier that is at stake, in so far as it is his truth, but provides it
with the fundamental velneinung. through which he announces himself as not
being what precisely he is articulating, that he admits he is formulating
(231) Consequently, he only establishes himself at the level of the predicate,
maintained in its pretension of being something else, only formulates himself as
it were, in a failure to recognise in a way indicated by the negation itselh.. ith
which he supports it, by the denegator: form with \\ hich this failure to recognise
is accompanied
$ ($ V So)

(predicate) sincere
Velneimmg

____r

~authentic

(other version: mVw
sincere]

It is then from a homology, from a parallel to what has been inscribed in ""Titing
in which, more and more there is established "",hat is imposed from the very
progress which forces, in discourse, the enriching it is given by having to match
itself with what comes to us from the" arieties, the conceptual variations, that
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the progress of mathematics imposes on us It is from the homology of forms of
inscription - I am making an allusion for example to Frege s Begriffschrijt
Frege which is the wTiting of the concept As you know, it is enough to open
him As a. writing of the concept I already gave vou some examples of it And
in so far as we are trying to begin with Frege to inscribe in this writing
predicative forms which, not only historically but because of the fact that
throughout history they hold up, they are inscribed in what is called the logic of
predicates, and tirstdegree logic Namely, which contributes no quantification
at the level of the predicate
Assertoric judgment

1-----,'-',----

Let us say, to take up our example again, in truth it is important not to spare it
too much, that the use thai I made the last time of the quite humorous universal
affirmative: all men are wise, that the way in which, in his Begrifjschrift, Frege
would write it, would be in a form which posits, in the horizontal lines, the
(232) simply propositional content. namely, the \vay in which the signitier are
stuck together, without anything for all that being required of them except
syntactical correctness Bv the bar he puts on the left, he marks what is called
the implication, the presence of the judgement It is starting from the inscription
of this bar that the content of the proposition is affirmed, or passes to the stage
that is called assertoric The presence here of something that we can translate by
"it is true" assuredly we must translate it And this "it is true" is precisely what,
for us, namely, where what is at stake is a logic, which does not deserve in any
way to be called technically primary logic, for the term is already used in logical
constructions It designates specifically what can only operate by combining
truth values It is indeed for this reason that what might well be called primary
logic, if the term were not already employed, we \vill call sub-logic This does
not mean inferior logic, but logic in so far as it is a matter of a logic qua
constitutive of the subject This "it is true", is indeed for us at the level at which
we are going to place something other than this assertoric position, it is indeed
in effect here that for us the truth is in question V(Fx) -3'x· (Fx) ~ double
in a wa..... , that here
negative.
w
. this little hollow this conca\ itv.
.,. this hollowing-out
_
Frege reserves to indicate in it what \\ e are going to see This is why it seems
indispensable to him to assure its correct status to his Begriffschrift It is here
that there is going to come something \vhich operates in the proposition
inscribed here under the heading of content, "all men are wise", that we are
going to inscribe in this way, for example

.

------.~r------Wise (m)'

by putting the' wise" as being the function. and here man as what he calls in the
function the argument
There is, for him, no other correct wa~ of proceeding for an)' subsequent
handling of this Begrifjschl ift , wTiting of the concept, than to inscribe here, in
the hollow and in a form explicitly indicative of the function that is at stake, that
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the same m of the man in question, indicating by this that, for every m the
formula "man is wise" is true
1do not have to develop for ~ou here the necessity of such a procedure because
it would be necessary to give what follovvs its riches and its complications leet
it be enowzh for .vou here to know that in the link that we milZht make between
(233) such a proposition and another which is supposed to be, in a wa) its
condition a thing \v hich in the BegrijJschl ift is inscribed thus:
~

~

PxV
xF

rr

namel} , that a propositi~m F has a certain relation with a proposition P. and that.
this relation is defined o·nce, (1 am saying it for those for whom these words
have a sense), in accordance with the module of what is called Philonian
implication Namely, that if this (P) is true, this (F) cannot be false In other
words that to give order, coherence to a discourse, there only has to be ruled
out, and simply ruled out the following: that the false can be conditioned by the
true All the other combinations, including the fact that the false determines the
true are admissible
1am simply indicating this to you, in the margin, that by writing things in this
way, \ve will have the advantage of being able to distinguish two different forms
of implication, according to Vv hether it is at the level of this part of the
Begriffschfift, namely, at the level at which the proposition is posited as
assertoric, that the conditional incidence wiII come to connect itself:

conditional incidence

U)

r! '-"J-.

(.~. \'QI" SI.. ~ 11-\,>
~ <""';;'i<..:.n,.\ t

.s~\

or on the contrary this:

L

'-J

(11

V

r~",c) > F(I)J

at the level of the proposition itself Namelv that it is not the same thing to sa)
that. if something: is true.. we mig:ht state that man is wise. or that if something:....
else is true. it is true that all men are \vise There is a \vorId between the t\\O
things

-

L

-

This is only designed, moreo\ er, to indicate to yOU in the margin, and to show
you \\ hat the necessity of this hollow corresponds to, which is the following
That somewhere there desenes to be isolated the term which logically, at the
point of adequate advancement of logic that we are at, gives body to the term all
as being the principle, the base starting from which. through the simple
operation of di\ ersified negation there can be formulated all the first positions
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defined, contributed by Aristotle Namely that, for example. there is to be put
(233) here in the form of this vertical line the negation,

v
that it will be true for every man, that man is not wise, namely. that we will
incarnate the universal negative
On the contrar: to say in this way:

we are saying that it is not true that for every man \ve can state that man is not
wise We obtain by these two negations. the manifestation of the particular
universal For if it is not true that for all men, it is true to say that man is not
wise, it must be then that there is one little fellow, lost somewhere, who is And
that inversely, if we remove this negation here and only leave that one, we are
saying that it is not true that for every man, man is wise, namely, that there are
some who are not so
You sense some artifice in articulating things in this way Namely, that the fact
you sense as artifice, for example the appearance of the last particular described
as negative, highlights that inJhe original logic, that of Aristotle, something is
masked from us precisely by implying these subjects to be a collection,
whatever they may be, whether by grasping it in extension or in comprehension
That the nature of the subject is not to be sought in something that is
ontological, the subject functioning in a '.vay itself as a sort of first predicate,
which it is not "'lhat the essence of the subject is, as it appears in logical
functioning, starts whole and entire from the first ""Titing, the one that posits the
subject as affirming itself of its nature as all For every m. man. the formula:
"man is wise" is true And it is starting from that, in accordance in a way with a
deduction the inverse to the one that I highlighted before: au the last time that
existence, comes to light and specifically the only one that is important for us,
(235) the one that the particular affirmative supports: there is a man who is wise
It depends, and through the intennediar: of a double negation. on the
affirmation of the universal Just as the last time, in presenting the same thing to
you (for we are still dealing 1,\ ith quamifiers), it was the double negation applied
to existence that I showed you could express the function of all That the
ft~nction, V (Fx) I said could be expressed be reversed into a· 3(x) No x exists
which renders the F(x) function false, namely a double minus,·· jx - Fx
This presence of the double negation is what for us, creates a problem Since in
truth the connection with it is only made in a enigmatic fashion with what is
invol\ed in the function of the alL because this fact again of course that the
linguistic nuance, of the function opposite to pan or of pantes in Greek, is
opposed to the function of olos, just as omnis is opposed to totus It is,
nevertheless, not nothing that t\.ristotle himself, as regards what is involved in
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the universal affirmative, says it is posited kath alon "for the whole", and the
ambiguit) in French remains unaffected. because of the confusion between two
signitlers.
between which fundamental!>
has some
relation.
.....
.
.
' nameIv. this
function of the all (du tOllt)
."

.

It is clear that if the subject that we manage, with the perfection of logic to
reduce to this "no one who is not" (pas qui ne) that I noted the last time, that this
subject. nevertheless, in what one might call its native pretension. poses itself as
being of its nature capable of apprehending something like all, and that what
gives it its status and also its mirage, is that it can think of itself as subject of
knowledge Namely as an eventual support, just by itself, for something which
is all
Now it is there that I waht to lead you, to this indication I do not know whether
the discourse that I am making today as short as I can, as I always do, after
having very seriously prepared its stages for you, depending on the attention of
the audience - or my own state - I am indeed forced, as in every articulated
discourse, and more especially when it is a matter of a discourse about
discourse, about logical operations, to take a short cut when it is necessary It is
the fact that, in the way I already indicated to you, the first division of the
subject is set up in the repetitive function, what is at stake is essentially the
following The fact is that the subject is only set up as represented by a signifier
for another signitier ($ and SI) And it is between the two, at the level of
(236) primitive repetition that this loss, this -function of the lost object takes
place around \\hich, precisely, the first operational attempt of the signifierturns the one that is established in the fundamental repetition;

s
i------,.6r - - - - that what comes here to occupy the place given in the establishment of the
universal affirmative, to this factor caIled ';argument" in Frege's statements,
which is why the predicath e function is always acceptable And that in every
case the function of all finds its base, its original rurning point and. as r might
say. the very principle that establishes its illusion, with reference to the lost
object, in the interrnedial") function of the o·object, between the original
signifier in so far as it is repressed signifier, and the signifier that represent it in
the substitution established by the repetition which itself is first
And this is illustrated for us in ps)'choanalysis itself, and by something capital,
in the fact that it represents that it incarnates in a way in the liveliest fashion.
what is invoh ed in the function of the all in the economy, I would not say of the
unconscious in the economy of anal:1ic knowledge, precisely in so far as this
knowledge tries to totalise its own experience It is even the bias, the slope, the
trap into which analytic thinking falls when, for \vant of being able to grasp
itself in its essentially dh isive operation, at its term with respect to the subject,
it establishes as primary, the idea of an ideal fusion that it projects as original,
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but which, if you wish: operates here around this universal affinnative: which is
precisely the one that it is supposed to be created to make problematic and
which is expressed more or less as fo11o\'/s: no unconscious without the mother
No economy. no affective dynamic, without this thing which is supposed in a
way to be at the origin, that man knows the all because he was in an original
fusion with the mother
This kind of parasitic myth, for it is not Freudian, it was introduced from an
eniQ:matic anQ:le
that of the birth trauma as .
vou know.
....
. bv.. Otto Rank To bring
in birth from the angle of trauma is to gi\e it a signifying function The thing
then in itself \vas not intended to contribute a fundamental vitiation to the
exercise of a thinking which as analytic thinking, can only leave intact ""hat is
(237) at stake Namely, that on the final plane where the identiticator:
articulation stumbles, the gap remains open between man and woman and that
consequently, in the very constitution of the subject. we can in no way
introduce, let us say, the existence in the world of male and female
complementarity

-

-

Now how was the introduction by Otto Rank of this reference to birth from the
angle of trauma used? To profoundly vitiate it subsequently in analytic
thinking, because it is said that as least this all, this fusion which means that, for
the subj ect there was a primal possibility, and therefore the possibility of reconquering, a union with what constitutes the all It is the relation of the mother
to the child, of the child to the mother in the uterine state, at the stage before
birth and here \ye put our finger on where the bias and the error is But this
error is exemp1a0. because it reveals to us where this function of the all
originates in the subject in so far as it falls under the bias of unconscious
destiny Namel:. that it is only recognised authentically by being forgotten. or it
is onl) sincerel) recognised by being mis-recognised
And here in effect, very simply, is ""here the mainspring is, from the moment
that we take things at the level of the function of language: there is no demand
that is not addressed to the mother
We can see this manifesting itself in effect in the dey elopmem of the child in so
far as he is first of all in/ems and that it is in the field of the mother that he \vill
first of all have to articulate his demand
Wnat do we see appearing at the ley el of this demand? This, uniquel: is \yhat
is at stake and \\hat every analysis designates for us: it is the function of the
breast Ever:thing that anal: sis makes operate. as if what were at stake here
""ere a process of kno\vledge name I: , that the fact that the reality of the mother
is first of all onl: brought to us, designated by the function of what is called the
partial object But this partial object - I do not mind it being called that - in
effect except that ""e ought to notice that it is at the source of the imagination of
the all That if something is concei\ ed of as totali£: between the child and the
mother, it is in the measure that, at the heart of the demand, namely, in the gap
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between what is not articulated and what is articulated as demand, the object
around which there arises the first demand, it is the only object which brings to
this little newly born being this complement, this irreducible loss, which is its
(238) only support Namely, this breast so curiously placed here for this use.
which of its nature is logical: the o-object, and what Frege would call the
variable, the variable r mean in the instauration of any function F'( whatsoever
If a variable is quantified, it passes to another status, precisely by being
quantified as uni'versal This means not simply anyone whatsoever but that
fundamentally, in its consistenc:, it is a constant And that it is for this reason
that, for the child who begins to articulate with his demand, ..,."hat will constitute
the status of his desire, if an object has this favour of being able for an instant co
fulfil this constant function it is the breast And, moreover. it is stranQ:e that
there did not immediately appear, in speculating on the biological terms that
psychoanalysis aspires to; since it refers to them, that people do not notice that
this thing, which seems to be stated as self-evident, that every child has a mother
- and people even underline, in order to put us on the track, that assuredly for the
father, we are in the order of faith! But would it be so certain that there is a
mother if, instead of being a human, namely, a mammal, it was an insect? Wllat
are the relations of an insect with its mother?
.

-

If we allow ourselves perpetually to play - and this is presentified in
psychoanalyses - between the term, the reference, of conception and that of
birth, we see the distance there is between the two And that the fact that the
mother is the mother does not depend, except by a purely organic necessity - I
mean, of course, that up to the present, she is the only one who can produce in
her O'vvTI uterus her own eggs but after all, since people practise artificial
insemination nowadays, people will also perhaps perform ovular insertion - the
mother, is not essentially at the level that we take her in analytic experience,
this something \\ hich is referred to sexual terms Weal ways speak about the
relation described as sexual let us also speak about the sexual described as
relation The se'\ual described as relation is completely masked by the fact that
human beings of whom we can say that if they did not have language, ho\\
'Would they even know that they are mortal? We 'Will also say, moreo'ver, that if
they \'vere not marmnals, the: would not imagine that they had been born For
the emergence of being, in so far as 'vve operate in this constructed knowledge,
which moreover becomes perverting for the whole operational dialectic of
anal: sis, that 'We make turn around birth is it anything other than something that
was presented in Plato in a manner that I for my part find more sensible Read
the myth of Er What is this wandering of souls once they ha~e left the body,
who are there in a hyperspace before entering to re-Iodge themselves
somewhere, according to their taste or chance, it does not matter, what is it if not
something which has much more sense for us analysts What is this wandering
soul, if not precisely 'What I am speaking about: the residue of the division of the
subject? This metempsychosis appears to me logically less flawed than the one
constituting what happens before everything that happens in the
ps}choanalysing dynamic, the sojourn in the mother's womb If'vYe do not
imagine this sojourn, as it is after all, at the beginning of the marnmalline of
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descent, namely, the sojourn in a marsupial pouch, this would strike us less
What creates an illusion for us is the function of the placenta Well then! The
function of the placenta is something that does not exist in the flrst mammals It
seems that the placenta indeed ought to be situated at the level precisely of this
stuck-on object, of this something which, in biological evolution - which we do
not have to consider to be a perfecting or not - is presented as this appurtenance
at the level of the Other, the breast stuck to the chest And this breast around
which turns what is at stake, at the level of an exemplary appearance of the 0object
That the o-object is the indicator around which is forged the function of the all,

in so far as it is mythical, in so far as it is precisely what is opposed, what is
contradicted, by all research into the status of the subject as it is established in
the experience ofpsychoanalysis - here is what is to be mapped out and what
alone can give its function of pivot, of turning point, to this o-object from which
other forms are deduced But always in effect with this reference that it is the 0object that is at the source of the mirage of the all I am going to try before I see
you the next time, and try to bring it alive for you around the other supports,
which are the waste product, the look, the voice You will see that in grasping
the relation of this 0 in so far as, precisely, it is what allows us to discharge from
its function the relation to the term all It is within this question that I will be
able to take up for you what is involved in an act I said nothing up to now
except act, but of course this act implies function, status and qualification If the
psychoanalyst is not someone who situates his status around this something that
we can question which is, namely, a subject, is there any way of pinpointing,
qualifying the term o? Can the 0 be a predicate? This is the question on which I
am leaving you today and whose response I am already designating fOl you It
cannot in anyway be established in a predicative fashion, and it is very precisely
because of this that negation can in no way be brought to bear on the 0 itself
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Seminar 1...: Wednesday 20 "larch 1968

"Eve!} man is an .mimal, except that he names himself'
(Tout homme est lin animal, saul ace qu if se n 'homrne)
I put that on the board for you as a way of getting you going, since in realit) I am·
not in a very good mood This little formula has no pretension to being thinking
It may however serve a number of you as something to hold Onto, as a pivot for a
certain number of you who ""ill understand nothing, for example of what I will
say today, something that is not unthinkable They will understand nothing, but
this v,.ill not prevent them from dreaming about something else I am not
insulting you, I do not think that this is the generality of cases, but anyway let us
sayan average!
The re\ erie aspect of what is always produced in every kind of statement with
thinking pretensions or is believed to be such, must always be taken into account
and why not give it a little point to hook onto Suppose, for example, that this
aspect of my teaching, namel), what can pass for being thinking, does not have as has happened to many people, and those of greater stature than mine - any
follo\v-up There will remain little things like that, it has happened to the very
great So then on this point, there is produced what is called as in the animal
kingdom a sort of \ ery special fauna, these kinds of little beasts of the insect
class, individuals \vith wing-sheaths, there are a whole lot of them which teed on
cadavers They are called death squads in legal medicine There are about ten
generations that come to consume ""hat remains in terms of human debris When
I say generation, I mean that they succeed one another, that different species come
(2.J.2) at different stages
This is more or less what the use of a certain number of university activities
around the remainders of thinking is like death squads There are already some
busying.themsel\ es, for example, without either \vaiting for me to die, or seeing
the result of the things that I have stated before you in the course of the years, at
gauging at ""hat moment, in \\hat is constituted by "\hat I collected, as I was able,
""ith a brush, under the title of Ecrits, I really began to speak about linguistics, at
what moment and up to when, what I am saying overlaps what Jacobson sayS
You \\ ill see, this is going to develop Moreover, I do not at all believe that such
an operation is a result of m; merits I bdie\e indeed that it is a rather deliberate
operation on the part of those directly interested by \vhat I am saying and \\ ho
would like the people ""hose business it is to set about proliferating right a\'ia)
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about what can be retained from my statements under the title of thinking That
gives them a little anticipation of what they are hoping for Namely that what r
am announcing, and which is not necessarily thinking, is without consequences, I
mean for them There is some feeding in it!

- -

Nevertheless.. vou
\vill see that this has a certain relation with what I am Iwing to
~
tell you today We are still of course, at the psychoanalytic act \Vhy, in short
am I speaking about the psychoanalytic act? It is for psychoanalysts They are
truly the only ones who are implicated in it Moreover, every1hing is in that
Today, I am advancing onto a terrain which is obviously little designed for such a
large public, namel) , how the psychoanalytic act can operate to bring about this
something that we will call the identification of the psychoanalyst

It is a way of taking up (he question that at least has this interest: it is ne\v I
mean that up to the present nothing sensible or solid has been articulated about
what is involved in what qualifies the ps;.choanalyst as such People speak, of
course, about rules about procedures, about modes of access, but this still does
not sa)' what a ps)choanalyst is The fact that I am speaking about the
psychoanalytic act, from which in short I hope we will be able to take a step
forward in what is called the qualification of the psychoanalyst, that I should be
lead to speak about the psychoanalytic act before public which is only in part
concerned with it, like this one, is something that in itself gives rises to a
problem A problem that, moreover, is not at all insoluble Because I want once
more to mark what justifies - not what conditions: what conditions, is a series of
(243) position-effects which, precisely, \',hat we are able to push forward in our
discourse today is going to allow us perhaps to specify something about But in
any case, whatever may be the conditioning [Lacan interrupts his seminar co
make an intervenrion directed at the audience" please I Stop that messing! 1
have enough of it' 1 am asking you to plit that wherever you want and lem, e me in
peace ] what justifies that, \\ hen one is speaking about the act before a \\ ider
public than the one interested in it, namely, properly speaking the psychoanal) sts
it is obviously because the ps;. choanalytic act has a particularity I could do a
little more scribbling on the board to sho\v you what it comes from in the famous
quadrangle. the one that starts from "either I do not think, or I am not' \\ ith
""hat it involves in terms of or do not think' , which is here on the top left. and I
am not", which is here on the bottom right And you know that the
ps;-choanalytic act takes place on this axis, culminating in this ejecting of the 0
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which has devolved. in short. to the charge of the psychoanalyst who has posed.
has allowed has authorised the conditions ofthe act at the price of coming
himself to support this function of the little o-object The psychoanalytic act is
obviously what gh es this support, authorises what is going to be realised as the
psychoanalysing task, and, it is in as much as the psychoanalyst gives to this act
his authorisation that the psychoanalytic act is realised
Now there is something quite curious in the fact that this act whose trajectory in a
way, ought to be accomplished by the Other. with this at least presumed result
that "vhat is properly speaking act, in so far as ""e might be lead to ask ourseh es
what an act is, is obviously not either in this condition. nor in this quite atypical
trajectory that there ought to be drawn at least on this quadrangle. but in this one
(-g?) Namely, in as much. ~ the psychoanalysing subject, for his part, having
come to this realisation of castration, it is a return achieved to the inaugural point,
which in truth he never left, the statuto!") one, that of the forced choice, the
(244) alienating choice between "either I am not" and "or I do not think", which
ought. by his act accomplish this something finally realised by him Namely.
what makes him divided as subject In other Vvords, that he accomplishes an act
while knowing, being fully aware, why this act will never realise him fully as
subject
The psychoanalytic act then, as it presents itself. is of a nature to - because it
introduces another dimension of this act which does not act of itself, as I might
say - may allow us to throw some light on what is involved in an act, the one that
I dre\v just now crossways, the act without qualification For I am not all the
same going to call it human I am not going to call it human for all sorts of
reasons which this little hooking term that I quoted at the beginning can gi\e :ou
an inkling of, since it grounds man in principle Or rather it grounds him again
or that it grounds him again every time the act in question, the act just by itself
the act that I am not naming. takes place
which does not happen often
At this point, naturally, I all the same tried to give some definitions so that v,e
what we are talking abollt Specifically that the act is a matter of the
signifier (un (ait de signijzanr) It is indeed from this that we started when \"e
began to stammer about it A matter of the signitier where there takes its place
the return of the effect described as the subject-effect vvhich is produced b; the
Vvord, in language of course, a return of this subject-effect in so far as it is
radically divided This is the novelty brought as a challenge by the
psychoanalytic discovery that posits as essential that this subject-effect is a
di\ ision-effect This div ision-effect is that in as much as it is once realised
something can be its return There can be a re·act We can speak about act and
this act that the ps;,choanalytic act is. \\ hich, for its part is posited in such a
curious fashion, because it is quite different in this sense that nothing requires it
to be produced after what, in psychoanal:sis, leaves the subject in the position of
being able to act Nothing implies that this, henceforth isolated by the action of
the Other who guided him in his psychoanalysis, by a psychoanalysis whose act
knOVl<
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allowed the task to be accomplished, nothing explains this leap thro~gh which
this act which allowed the realising task the psychoanal) sing task, the
psychoanalysnnd, as one might say, to assume what" The programme
As regards the act· this is a little reflexi\ e parenthesis that I will give here at the
start and which is important \.vhich refers moreover to the words by \vhich I
(245) began concerning the future of all thinking - all organised thinking is
situated in a bivium. or starting from a bhium. which in our daj is particularly
clear Either it rejects this subject-effect I am starting from by linking it once
more to itself in a moment which would be original This is the sense that the
cogito had historically, the cogito is its model, and the honest model as one might
say and it is honest because it posits itself as origin When you see someone
beginning to speak about the phantasy of the origin, you can know that he is
dishonest There is no ph~ntasy to be grasped except hie et nunc From now on
this is the origin of the phantasy, after that, we can talk about it when we have
found out where \ve are with it As regards the cogifo it did not posit itself as
origin Nowhere does Decartes say: "at the origin, the one who thinks gives rise
to being" He says: "I think, therefore I am" And, starting from there, it is a
good thing in fact there is no need to be worried about it any more He
completely freed up the entry of science which will absolutely never worry again
about the subject Except, of course, at the required limit where this subject is
found when it has after a certain time, to notice what it is operating with,
namely, the mathematical system and, at the same time, the logical system
It will do everything then in this logical s)-stem, to s)-stematise it without having
to deal with the subject, but it will not be easy In truth, it will only be at these
logical frontiers that the effect of the subject will continue to make itself felt, to
make itself present and to create some difficulties for science But for the rest, by
reason of this initial approach of the cOgifO, one can say that to science everything
was gi\ en, and, in short, in a legitimate \\ay Everything fell into its hands, it has
to be said, with a immense field of success But it is in a 'Way at the price that
science has absolutely nothing to say about the subject of the act It does not
impose one It allows a lot to be done ~ot everything that one might wish. it can
do what it can, \\ hat it cannot do, it cannot But it is able to do a lot It is able to
do a lot but it does not justif: anything, or, more exactly it gi\ es no explicit
reason for doing anything It onlJ presents itself as a temptation to do (de faire)
an irresistible temptation, it is true Everything that we can do with what science
has conquered for three centuries, is not nothing, and vve do not deprive us
(246) ourseh es of doing it But it is in no way said that any act will measure up
to it \Vhere it is a matter of act. Vvhere it is decided where one makes·use of it
kno\.\ inglJ for ends that appear justitied, it is a matter of a completely different
st)le of thinking It is the other part of the bivium Here thinking gives itself up
to the dimension of the act and, for that, it is enough for it to touch the subjecteffect
An example: the fundamental remark of a doctrine that is eas} I think, for you to

recognise The subject does not recognise itself, namely, is alienated in the order
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of production which conditions his work This by reason of the subject-effect
called exploitation No need to add ;;of man by man", because we have seen that
one must be a little suspicious of man on this occasion, and then everyone knows
that it was possible to tum this usage into an agreeable witticism This by reason
of the subject-effect then, which is at the foundation of all exploitation here is
something that has consequences as act That is called the revolution A.nd in the
act consequences thinking has the greatest difficulty in recognising itself as has
been demonstrated to you I think, your whole life long, since for a certain
number of you it had even begun before ::our birth The difficulties that what is
called the intelligentzia had, continues to have, with the Communist order
All thinking, then, oftbis category which touches on the subject-effect
participates in the act To formulate it indicates, as one might say, the act and its
reference Only as long as the act has not got going, it is a reference, of course,
that is difficult to sustain in the whole measure that it is only isolated at the end,
as everyone knows Any thinking that, in the past, gave rise to a school - the
things that remain, like that, pinned up in university herbariums, the Stoic school,
for example - had this end of act This sometimes stops abruptly I mean that, for
the moment, for example, in the circle to which I made allusion, the act which in
our time is pinpointed by the term revolutionary, the result is not there yet It is
not isolated nor isolatable, this reference to the act But anYVlay, for the Stoics as
I evoked them earlier, the fact is that this stopped short, that at a moment, people
had nothing more to take than what had been taken from those whQ were engaged
in this path of thinking Starting from which the necrophagia that I spoke about
earlier can begin, and, thank God it cannot go on forever either since there do not
remain that many things as \\Tecks, as debris of this Stoic thinking But in any
case that keeps people busy!
(247) Having said this, let us come back to our psychoanalytic act And let us
take up again this little cross-piece exhibited on the board, about which I already
made the remark many times, that you do not have to give a privileged value to
the diagonals in it You ought rather, to have a correct idea of it, see it as a sort of
tetrahedron in perspective That will help you to notice that the diagonal has no
privilege in it
The ps;.-choanal;rtic act essentially consists in this SOrt of subject-effect that
operates by distributing, as one might sa\ what is going to constitute the support
Namely, the divided subject the $, in so far as this is the acquisition of the
subject-effect at the end of the psychoapalysing task It is the truth conquered by
the subject whate" er he is and under \\- hatever pretext he has become engaged in
it Namely, for example, for the most banal subject, the one who comes to it \\-ith
the goal of getting relief Here is my s) mptom I now have the truth of it I mean
that it is in the whole measure that I did not know e\erything about what "\-as
im 01\ ed in me It is in the \\ hole measure that there is something irreducible in
this position of the subject that is called in short. and is quite nameable, the
impotence to know everything about it That I am here and that, thank God, the
s) mptom that re\ ealed v.. hat remains masked in the subject-effect reverberates
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with a knowledge What is masked there I had lifted, but assuredly not
completely Something remains irreducibly limited in this knowledge It is at the
price - since I spoke about distribution - of the fact that the whole experience
turned around this little o-object of which the analyst became the suppon The
little o-object in so far as it is what is~ \\-as and remains structurally the cause of
this division of the subject It is in the measure that the existence of this little 0object has been demonstrated in the ps:choanalysing task, and ho\\? But=- ou all
know it In the transference-effect It is in so far as the partner is the one \\ ho is
found to fulfil from the structure established by the act, the function that ever
since the subject has operated as subject-effect, as caught in the demand as
constituting desire. he found himself detennined by these functions that analysis
pinpointed as being those of the feeding object, of the breast, of the excremental
object of the scybalum, of the function of the look and of that of the voice Itis
in so far as it is around these functions, in so far as in the analytic relation the:
have been distributed to the one who is the partner, the pivot, and to sa: the v,ord,
the support of it. as I said the last time, the instrument, that there has been able to
be realised the essence of what is involved in the function of $, namely the
impotence of kno\vledge
(248) Will I evoke here the analogy between this distribution and the tragic act'")
For you sense clearly that in tragedy, there is something analogous I mean that
what there is for us, in tragic fiction as it is expressed in a mythology in which it
is not at all ruled out that we should see -incidents that are altogether historical,
lived, real I mean that the hero, each and every one who engages himself alone
in the act, is doomed to this destiny of final1y being only the waste product of his
0\"11 enterprise I have no need to give examples Just the level that I call that of
fiction or of mythology suffices to fully indicate its structure But, all the same,
let us not forget let us not confuse tragic fiction - I mean the myth of Oedipus, or
Antigone, for example· with what is truly an acceptation, the only valid grounded
one of tragedy, namely, the staging of the thing In the staging we are ob" iously
closer to this schi=e as it is supported in the psychoanalysing task At the end of
psychoanalysis, one can support the division of the psychoanaljsing subject that
has been realised with the division in the arena in which there could be played
out the tragic production in the purest form We can identify this
pSjchoanalysand to the divided and related couple of the spectator and the
chorus While the hero. there is no need for there to be a crovvd of them, there is
never more than one. the hero, is the one \vho, on the stage, is nothing but that
figure of \\aste product with which there closes every tragedy worthy of the name
The structural analo~v
"'. hovers there in such an obvious fashion that it is the reason
\\ h;v it was brought in massi\ el: as one might say under the pen of Freud It is
v,hy this analog: haunts, as one might say, the whole analytic ideolog} Onl}
with an effect bf exaggeration \\hich is close to the grotesque and which ensures,
moreo\ er, the total incapacic;. re\ ealed in this literature that is called analj1ic to
make anything other, around this mythical reference, than an extraordinarily
sterile kind of circular repetition With from time to time, all the same, the
feeling that there is something there about a division And people do not see \\ hat
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separates it, people do not see where is the radical insufficiency which makes us
inadequate to it
This strikes certain people It is not the \vors! that it strikes But it gives results
that truly cannot go much further than yapping Let us not forget the Oedipus
complex, nor what the Oedipus compiex is, nor the degree to \Vhich it is the
interring, integrally linked to the structure of all our experience .~d when one
(249) has produced this reminder, one does not have to go much further It is
indeed 'Whv
moreoYer. I do not consider that I am 'WTong:imz-anvone
bY. having....
" .
"
sworn to myself never to take up again the theme of the Name of the Father
Upon which, seized by some vertigo or other which has happily abated, I once
said I would engage myself in the circuit of one of my years of seminars Things
taken up at this level are hopeless, while we have a much surer way of tracing it
concerning the subject effect, and which has to do with logic

-

If I led you to the cross-roads of this properly logical effect that modem logic has
so well defined under the term of the function of quantifiers, it is obviously for a
reason very close to the one that I announced to you as being the question for
today Namely, the relations of the psychoanalytic act to something of the order
of a predication Namely, what is involved, how can we say that it situates the
psychoanalyst
Let us not forget, if it is at the enc;l of an experience of the division of the subject
that something called the psychoanalyst can be established, we cannot trust a pure
and simple identitication of the term of the one which is at the source of the
definition of the signirier, that every signifier represents a subject for another
signifier Precisely, the signitler, whate\er it may be, cannot be all that represents
the subject Precisely as I showed you the last time because the function that we
pinpoint as "all" is dependent on a cause which is none other than the little 0object if this little o-object fallen into the interval \"'hich, as one might say.
alienates the complementarity - I reminded you of it the last time - of what is
invoh ed in the subject represented by the signifier of the subject $ with the S,
whatever it maybe, a predicate that can be established in the field of the Other
So then, that what is involved through this effect, of the "all" in so far as it is
stated involves something completely different to that towards which, as I might
say, identification does not go Namely to\\ards the recognition come from the
Other since this is what is at stake, that in nothing of 'What \1;e can inscribe of
ourseh es in the tield of the Other can \\e recognise oursel\ es
This; all' 'What represents us in this business of recognition could have to do
with this void, 'v\ ith this hollow, with this lack No\v this is not the way things
are
The fact is that at the source of the establishment of this "all" that is required
(250) every time \ye state an)1hing universal, there is something other than the
(im)possibility that it masks, namely, that of hay ing oneself recognised And this
has been proved in analytic experience by something that I \-viI! articulate in a
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very condensed way because it is exemplary: that sex is not an all (pas tout), for
this is the discovel") of psychoanalysis It is all very well to see there emerging
today all sorts of collections by people \\ho have been delegated to collect a
certain number of texts about what is in\ olved, about this famous field so
bizarrely preserved. reserved which psychoanalysis is A research bursary is
given to a gentleman called Brown who \\'Tote something not all that bad: Life
against death, once upon a time He took advantage of it to sa: rather sensible
things about Mr Luther, and since it was for the benefit of the Wesleyan
University, all of that was rather well justified But in the end losing all sense of
measure in these collecting operations he published something called Love s
body in which there is a commentary in a note that speaks about Freudian
pansexualism Now precisel: if what Freud said signifies anything, it is of
course that there ""as a reference to what people might expect should be produced
from sexual conjunction, [lamely, a union, a whole (lin tout) If there is
something that is forced on us, precisely at the end of the experiment, it is that, in
the sense that I am indicating to you and that I am making resonate for you. sex is
not everything (tout) The all finds its place, which does not at all mean that this
place is the place of the all The all usurps it by making it believe, as I might say
that it. the all comes from sex This is how the function of truth changes its value,
if I can express myself in this way, and that what is found to fit in very well,
which is encouraging, with certain discoveries which have been made in the field
of logic, which can be expressed as follows, make us put our finger on the fact
that the all, the function of the all, the quantifier all, the function of the uni versal,
that the all should be conceived of as a displacement of the part It is in as much
as the little o-object, alone, justifies and gives rise to the function of the all as
such, that we find ourse'" es subjected in logic to this category of the all But at
the same time that there are c"\plained a certain number of curiosities which
isolate it in the totality of logical functions, I mean this field in which there reigns
the system of the quantifier, \vhich isolates it by gh ing rise in it to curious
difficulties, strange paradoxes
Of course. there is every interest in the greatest possible number of you - and I am
also saving for everyone just as much as for you - should have a certain logical
(251) culture I mean that no one here has anything to lose by going to educate
himself in \vhat is taught in places about the alread\ constituted fields of the
progress of present day logic You have nothing to lose in going vel) precisely to
educate yourself in it in order to understand \vhat it is I am trying out here, in
outlining a logic functioning in an intermediary zone in as much as it has not yet
been handled in a appropriate fashion ! au will lose nothing, by grasping what I
am alluding to \vhen I sa) that eyen though the logic of quantifiers has managed
to obtain its proper and trul) quite rigorous status, I mean has every appearance of
having excluded the subject from it I mean can be managed bj means of pure and
simple rules \\hich depend on the handling ofletters, it nevertheless remains that,
if you compare the use of this logic of quantifiers v. ith such and such another
sector segment, of logic as the: are defined in different terms, you will notice
that it is curious that while, for all the other logical systems you can always give a
rather large number, for example, of geometrical, economic, conceptual
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interpretations, I mean that each one of these manipulations of logical systems is
quite multivalent as regards interpretation it is quite striking, on the contrary, to
see that whatever may be the rigour to which people have been able, when all is
said and done, to push the logic of quantifiers, you \viII never manage to remove
from it this something which is inscribed in the grammatical structure, I mean in
ordinary language and which makes intervene these functions of all and some
This has consequences one of which has only been able to be highlighted among
logicians, I mean where people knew how to make use of what a deduction is
Narne 1\ . that anY"\ here we underpin a s) stem. an apparatus such as the one at
stake in the use of the quantitiers we cannot create algorithms such that it is
enough for it to be settled in advanced, that every problem is purely and simpI)
subjected to the use of a rule of a calculation fixed once and for all Once we are
in this field, we will always be capable of making the undecidable emerge in it
A strange privilege For those here who have never heard tell of the undecidable,
I am going to illustrate what I am saying by a little example What does
"undecidable" mean? I apologise to those for whom what I am going to say will
appear to be an old refrain I take an example, there are many You know - or
(252) :ou do not know - what a perfect number is It is a number such that it is
equal to the sum of its divisors For example: the divisors of the number 6 are 1,
2 and 3, 1+2+3 = 6 It is also true for 28 It is not a matter of prime numbers, it is
a matter of divisors, which means: given a number, into how many equal parts
can you divide it? For 28, that will give 14, 7, 4, 2 and 1 that gives you 28
You see that these two numbers are even numbers We know lots of them like
that \\ e do not know any odd number that is perfect That does not mean that
they do not exist The important thing is that one cannot prove that it is
impossible that some exist This is something undecidable Something
undecidable whose link with the structure, the logical function of quantifiers it is
not m: role here to make you touch Let us say that if it is really necessary this
could be reserved for a closed seminar I will ask someone whose job it is more
than mine to do it in association with me
But this pri" ilege of the function of quantifiers in so far as it interests us to the
highest degree as yOU are going to see right away, this privilege - r am raising the
h)-pothesis provisionally, let us say - this impasse in so far as it is, you should
note, a fruitful impasse For if we had the slightest hope that everything could be
subjected to a universal algorithm. that in everything we could settle the question
of whether a proposition is true or false this would be rather a closing do\,;n The
hypothesis that I am raising depends on the fact that this privilege of the function
of quantification depends on what is in\ 01\ ed in the essence of the all and its
relation to the presence of the little o-object
There exists something that functions so that every subject believes himself to be
all, so that every subject believes himse!fto be all subject, and through that very
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fact the subject of all (tout), from this very fact having a right to speak about
everything
Now \vhat analytic experience shows us is that there is no subject whose totality
is not an illusion because it comes from the little o-object qua elided
We are now going to try to illustrate it. by showing why this interests us in the
most direct fashion How is there correctly expressed what is involved in the
properl) analytic dimension if not as follows: all knowledge is not conscious
(253) The ambiguity the problematic. the fundamental schi=e that the function of

quantitier introduces in so far as it introduces a "for all" and an it exists",
consists in the fact that it admits but at the same time puts in question the fact that
if we say: "it is not true th~t for all
what follows, things are such and such",
this implies that it exists That there is, of this all, something which is not.
because it is not true that for all that there are some which are not (if y en a qui ne
pas)
In other words that, because a negation operates on the universal, something
arises from the existence of a particular and that, in the same way, because not all
is affected with a not (ne pas), something still more striking, there are some - as
they say· who, giving rise to a positive particular existence from a double
negation, that of a truth which, withdra\\n from the all by not being, will make a
particular existence emerge from it
Now, is it enough that it is not demonstrated that all something for there to exist
something which is not? You clearly sense there is here a danger a question
which just by itself, is enough to render vex: suspect this use of negation in so far
as it \\ould be enough just by itself to assure the link, the coherence of the
reciprocal functions of the universal and the particular As regards what is
invoh ed in kno\'.ledge, if from the fact that all knowledge is not conscious, we
can no longer admit as fundamental that knowledge knows itself, does that mean
that it is correct to say that there is something unconscious (de f'inconscient)?

-

-

It is .ery preciseh Y'vhat, in this article included in my Ecrirs called Position ofthe
unconscious, I tried to make tangible b; using in it what I was able to construct at
that time Namel:, a little parable which was nothing other than a Y'vaY of imaging
in a species that e\ en. if I remember correctly, I called, because I rather like
playing on the \\ord homme 'f'homefette" and which is nothing other than the
little o-object 1'.aturally. this may be the opportunity for a future "scholar" to
imagine that when I was Y'vTiting my Position ofthe unconscious, I had not the
slightest idea about logic. as if of course what constitutes the order of m)
discourses did not consist precisely in adapting them for a certain audience, as it
is supposed to be This is moreover, not entirely so, because one knows Y'vell
what the ears of psychoanal; sts are capable of receiving or not receiving at a
given moment
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(254) As regards qualification, for a very long time, for everything involved in
knowledge, the constructive reflection around episteme put in question what is
involved for the practitioner when it is kno\.vledge that is at stake At the Ie\. el of
Plato every time it is a matter of assuring a knowledge in its status it is the
reference to the artisan which predominates And nothing seems to me to prevent
it being announced that every human practice - I am saying practice (pratique)
because this is not at all to say, because Vve are making the act predominate that
we reject the reference to it . every practitioner supposes a certain knowledge if
we want to advance into what is involved in episteme To know everything about
carpentry is what for us will define the carpenter
This secretly implies that carpentry knO\'iS itself as an art • I am not saying as
material, of course· which is prolonged for us analysts by the fact that kno\.\ ing
everything about therapeut~cs qualifies the therapist which implies, and in a more
doubtful manner, that therapy knows itself
Now if there is something which most - excuse me, I am going to say it! •
instinctively repels the psychoanalyst, it is that kno\ving everything about
psychoanalysis qualifies the psychoanalyst, and it is not without reason, very
precisely because of the following Not of course that we know any more in that
way about what the psychoanalyst is But that all knowledge about
psychoanalysis depends so much on the reference to the experience of the little 0object, in as much as at the end it is radically excluded from any subsistence as
subject That the psychoanalyst in no way has the right to posit himself as giving
an evaluation of the experience of which he is properly speaking only the pivot
and the instrument Any knowledge which depends here on this function of the
little o-object assuredly does not guarantee anything, and is precisely not able to
answer for its totality, except in a reference to this instrumentation, certainh
requires that should be nothing that can present itself as an all of this kno\v!~dge
But that precisel} this absence. this lack does not in any way require one to be
able to deduce from it either that there has been or that there has not been
psychoanalysis The reflection, the rebounding of negation at the level of the all
does not impI) any consequence at the level of the particular that the status of the
psychoanalyst as such depends on nothing other than the follo\',ing That he
offers himself to support, in a certain process ofkno\vledge, this role of object of
demand, or cause of desire, \\hich means that the knowledge obtained can onl, be
taken for what it is: a signif\ ing realisation linked to a revelation of the phantasy
If the not all that we put in th~ not all 1010\ vledge is conscious, represents the
(255) non-constitution of all knowledge and this at the very level at which
knowledge is required, it is not true that there necessarily exists unconscious
kno"" ledge that we can theorise in accordance with just any logical model
Is the psychoanalyst that the ps: choanal: sand is at the end of his task, what it is?
A whole wa: of presenting the theory, because it implies a wa) of thinking, puts
into psychoanal}1ic action this factor \\hich inter\. enes as a parasite The
ps: choanalyst has the last \\ ord about \\ hat must be thought of it Name!), that
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he is the one who has the thinking out of the whole affair That the
psychoanalysand at the end is supposed to be regularised, which implies that he
brings into being a certain subjective conjunction that he re-posits himself anew
with a renewed I do nor think only it goes from the special to the general
Is that how things are? Never It is not a simple riddle that the psychoanalyst,
who knows it better than anyone through experience, should set about conceiving
in this form of science fiction it has to be said, the fruit that he himself obtains
from it
Is it then in the order ofpour-soi that the psychoanalysand's trajectory is
completed? This is something that is no less contradicted by the very principle of .
the unconscious, through which the subject is condemned not alone to remain
divided from a thinking w~ich cannot be assumed by any I am who is thinking
which posits an en-soi of the I think that is irreducible to anything thinking it for
itself It is precisely the end of psychoanalysis that he should realise himself as
constituted by this division, this division in which every signifier, in so far as it
represents a subject for another signifier, includes the possibility of its inefficacy
precisely by bringing about this representation of its failure as a representative
There is no one psychoanalysed, there is someone "who has been a
psychoanalysand", from which there results only a subject who has been made
aware of what he cannot think of as constitutive of any of his ovvn actions
We do not yet ha\e any existing type to conceive of "vhat must be involved in this
experienced subject It can only be judged with regard to an act which is to be
constructed like the one that. reiterating castration, is established as a passage
/ 'acte Just as its complement, the psychoanalytic task itself, is reiterated by
cancelling itself out as sublimation

a

But this tells us nothing about the status of the psychoanalyst for, in truth, if its
essence is to assume the place in which the o-object is situated in this operation,
(256) \\ hat is the possible starns of the subject who puts himself in this position?
The ps'- choanal) st in this position may not at all have what I have just dey eloped,
nameh not the slightest idea of what conditions it; not the slightest idea of
science This is e\ en the usual thing In truth, he is not even asked to haye it,
given the field he occupies and the function that he has to fulfil in it He ,,'till
have a lot to learn on the contrary about the logical support of the science But if
I refer in its connection to the statutes of the practitioner whatever they may be, is
it to be ruled out that in any of these statutes, as they have been evoked for us
since antiquit), in terms of rd1ection on science, but still in fact present in a
certain number of fields. is \\ hat can be defined as obvious in the light of, no
doubt and only b: psychoanal) sis, in a practical function, by highlighting the
presence of the linle o-object not a resource, a value for him"

¥lny, at the end of the year on the Crucial problems ofpsychoanalysis, did I make
so much here of the function of perspective? It seems that it is a theory, an
operation that onl) interests an architect if it is onl} to show, \Vhat he himself had
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isolated from all time, I mean ever since the time when, we do not know too v,ell
how to justify the ideal which directed for example, \vhat is bequeathed to us in
the grammatismes of a Vitruvius That what is at stake, what dominates. what we
would be quite wrong, given the presence of ideals, to reduce to the utilitarian
function of building, for example, what dominates. is a reference that I tried to
explain to you in relation to the subject"etfect when perspective comes inco its
proper structure with Dessargue Namely, when it establishes this other defInition
of space called projective geometry And this putting in question of the vet:
domain of vision could it seems, as a tirst approach, be entirely supported by a
patterning of squares But on the contrary, there appears there this closed
structure,. starting-- from which I was able to try... to isolate to define for .YOU
amongst all the others, and because it is the most neglected in the analytic
function, the function of the little o-object called the look

-

_.

Is it for nothing that at the end of this same year, around the painting of Las
Aleninas, I made a presentation to you that is no doubt difficult but that must be
(257) taken as an apologue, an example a reference for the behaviour of a
psychoanalyst Because what is involved in the illusion of the subject supposed
to know is always around what is admitted so easily by the whole field of vision
If on the contrary, around this exemplary work, the painting Las },Ifeninas, I
wanted to show inscribed the function of what is involved in the look, and the fact
that it has to operate in such a subtle way that it is at once present and veiled, it is,
as I pointed out to you, the very existence of us spectators, that.it puts in question
Reducing it to being in a way no more than a shadow with respect to what is
established in the tleld of the painting in terms of an order of representation that
does not, properly speaking, have anything to do with what any subject can
represent to himself Is this not the example and the model in which something of
a discipline which relates to the very core of the position of the psychoanalyst
could be exercised? Is it not the trap to \vhich there yields, in this curious
fictitious representation that I tried to ghe you earlier as that where the
psychoanalyst ends up by coming to a halt, with regard to the experience he calls
clinical Could he not find there the model, the reminder. the sign, that nothing
can be established in the world, that nothing can be established in the \-vorld of his
experience withom there being. in all necessity, presentitied there, and as such
the function of his own look
Assuredly this is only an indication But an indication given, as I often do at the
end of one or other of my discourse, very much ahead of time It depends on the
fact that if, in psychoanalysis - I mean in the operation situated within the four
walls of the office in which it is practised - everything about the little o-object is
brought into play. it is with a ver; curious reserve, and this is not by chance,
concerning what is involved in the look And there.. I would like to indicate
before leaving yOU today the proper accent the little o-object takes on from a
certain immunity to negation \vhich rna: explain the way in which, at the end of
the ps;choanalysis, the choice is made \\hich leads to the establishment of the
psychoanalytic act, namely, \\hat is undeniable in this little o-object
~
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Notice the difference in this negation when it is brought to bear, in predicative
logic, on the not-man, as if that existed, but it is imagined, it is supported HI do
not see", the negation depends on something indistinct, where it is a matter of a
failure of my sight or a failure of the lighting, that motivates the negation But "I
am not looking" is this not something that just by itself gives rise to more
complementary objects than any other statement I mean that I am looking at this
or that "I am not looking" means assuredly that there is something undeniable
since I am not looking at him And the same thing in the four other registers of
the little o-object which would be incarnated in a "I am not taking" for what
concerns the breast - and we know what that means, the appeal that it realises at
the level of anorexia nervosa Of the "I am not letting go" and \ve know what that
means in this structuring avarice of desire And will I go on to evoke, at the end
of what I have to say to you today, what we make understood \Vith an "I am not
saying~', is in general understood as, "I am not saying no" Hear it yourseh es as
that: " I am not saying no'"
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Seminar 15: \Vednesday 2i YIarch 1968

J Lacan: This seminar does not at all seem to me to have begun under
inauspicious conditions The reduction of your number is certainly favourable for
what I would like, namely, that there should be exchanged here some questions
and perhaps answers or rectifications This small number is probably the result of
different conditions, up to and including the fact that there are holidays coming
and even also examination periods, and a thousand other factors One cannot but
regret that certain senior members of my School who attend my seminars are not
here
I hope that they will show up because I would like them to get into action
But if they are not there we will do without them
Ho"" to proceed" I received a certain number of leners responding to my
soliciting questions We could read a certain number of them I have to choose
because I received a good number Is Mr Soury there? I begin with his
;'You have attached the effects of the signifier to the possibility of a consequence
" This in effect is a quotation, I do not know whether everyone caught it in
passing in one of my sentences I did not have the time to verify the moment at
which under what circumstances I pronounced it but this is not too important; I
must at the beginning of a lecture, have put the accent probably in response to
some contradiction that had been glimpsed, on the term of consequence and on
the fact that, to connote it b: a biographical figure, the essence of what \ve put
forward as the testimony of our e"{perience, is that e\ ents have consequences in it
(259) It is quite certain that the term "consequence", at the moment that I put it
fonvard, I must have put it fonvard \\ith the connotation that it takes on from
e'verything that is brought to us in terms of ret1ection and of what is presentitled
for us The fact is that the 'ver: notion of consequence as \ve are able to
apprehend it, in so far as vve are taught to reflect, is linked to the functions of
logical succession What is there before any consequence, is the articulation of a
discourse with \\ hat it invoh es as a continuation, as an implication One could
sa~ that the first tleld in which 'v\e ha\e the apprehension of a necessit;., is that of
logical necessit: \\then \ve say something, it has its importance (9a tire a
consequence) '0.'arnely, that \\e can be caught at one or other detour of this
sentence, a place to land, a conclusion, a way to close or to conclude This is
implicit in the discourse itself
You say to me: "consequence can be used for temporal succession, for
determinist objects" (I do not see 'veil clearl: what you mean b: determinist
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objects) .. for animal life "and you quote right away, to articulate what you
are saying: 'the consequence of an impact is that the particle has as impulsion
" Yes, I do not know if it is the best use of the \'lord 'consequence' \ve t1"} as
far as possible, to express the effect of un impact namely, the transmission of
impulsions, in fonnulae that \vill include the least consequences possible, and
'consequence' comes to take its place. we will speak about it again We will say
rather as regards \vhat concerns the la\V of the transmission of the impact, name ly
the effect of action and reaction, that all of this will have its importance when \Ve
have to speak about it
In other words, what is important in analysed, anal; sable experience is not
presented at all, in effect, at all at the level of effects which are conceived
uniquely from a dynamic function but at the level of a dimension of effects \vhich
implies that a question is pdsed at a level which is locatable as that of languageconsequences
In other words, it is because a subject has not been able in any way, to articulate
something primary, that his subsequent effort to give it, I would not even say
meaning, sense, but articulation in the sense properly that this articulation is made
up of nothing other than a signifying sequence, which takes on a more precise
fonn. the accent of consequence starting from the moment when scansions are
established in it It is in this dimension that there is carried out the whole of this
experience which is analytic experience, in so far as what it concerns, is assuredly
(261) all sorts of things which have an effect in completely different registers than
those of pure and simple discourse But the fact is that it is in as much as it is a
matter of the domain of what takes effect is caught up in this language
articulation, that it interests us, that it creates a question, that \'ve can grasp it in
the analysable field
B-: their duration, by their persistence, b~ their adhesive effect on what lasts, on
what is maintained in this effect of articulation, we can in effect indirectly
measure what is displaced, into the other field that is precise I: the field of real
forces But it is always through some knot of consequences, and of signifying
consequences of signifying articulations that we have a hold on vvhat is at stake
Naturallv- this cannot claim in anv.. \va\. to be sufficient But since .YOU do not
seem m be struck by what I \\ anted simply to give at this level in terms of a brief
remark, the fact is that the tenn "consequence" takes on its true import, its
resonance, its ordinary usage at the logical level And it is indeed because it is a
matter of a re-working, of a ,;\ork, of a logical development that \ve have to deal
\vith something analysable
This is a first approach Naturally, it is in the whole measure that we have been
able to push things much funher to gh e a formulation of these effects that I call
subject-effects, to the point of really being quite close to giving them a status, that
all of this in tenable
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But this was only a reminder I am saying this to you as a \vay of awaking your
attention, to accommodate jour ear to the inspiration of a discourse
You then articulate, as if it \vere con.. . incing: "a child is the consequence of a
copulation"
Logically the use of this term consequence' is suspect In this connection, you
appeal to someone to anticipate a little the consequence of his acts You \vill sa;.that precisely because you ha\ e passed on to the ethical plane In the case of the
mid-v,.ife you are not going to talk about pregnancy as a consequence; thar would
seem to be superfluous
And then you add some remarks who have nothing to do with my course but
which are personal to you I read them since, after all, I do not see why I would
not take them into account "Mathematics are diverted into obscurantism
because, probably, the rigour in the handling of the signifier becomes the alibi of
the absence of rigour in the use of the signifier - social classification, salary
indices, examination marks, statistics The internal concatenation of
demonstration, of detinitions is converted into lectures, a concatenation of
lectures Modem mathematics, with its structure, allows there to be formulated
the absence of rigour in question, but this possibility is not utilised"
What do you mean by that')
M. Soury: That recent mathematics allows there to be formulated abuses in the
use of tigures If one wants to make understood obscurantist usage, an example is
the zero in class, \vhich has replaced the dunce's cap The modem school does
not gi\ e a dunce's cap, but zero's The zero has come from figures and benefits
from the prestige of figures and from the prestige of the rigouroffigures
How has the zero coming from this tradition, become an insult at the disposition
of the professor, an ignominious label used against pupils
The astonishing passage is how a rigorous creation like figures, and the zero in
particular, has become an insult to pupils a dunce's cap, but Vthich is more
respected than if a real dunce s cap v"ere used?

J Lucan: Do \OU belie\e that we ha\e to bring modem mathematics into play
to rise up against this or pose ourseh es some questions about the use of the zero?
What I see interesting in what you are sa:-ing, what that suggests to me are little
points of history that people do not think about, in effect Since Vthen has zero
been used in class') There must be historical testimonies of this It is obvious that
one could anI: ha\ e been able to gh e a zero in class from the time that the zero
functioned in mathematics, \\hich onl: happened with the adoption of Arabic
figures Namely, that people did not gi\ e a zero in the time of the Roman
pedants since the zero did not exist
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Since \vhen were marks given from zero to twenty, might be interesting
Nevertheless. perhaps to extend the reprobation that is inspired in you by the zero
conceived of as a weapon to something or other that is supposed to be inherent in
the use of mathematics, appears problematic to me
(~63)

Soury: Not inherent

J Lacan: But in any case you make an allusion to the dimension of modem
mathematics I thought, in truth that your remark was closer to something that I
suggested, not that the structures allow there to be formulated absences of rigour,
but that in the logic of this mathematics we see there arising the necessit: that it
finds itself brought to by its own development, of elaborating its logic We find
ourselves confronted with:lrnots which are inherent in logic itself and which can
for us, appear as a kind of resonance of something that constitutes in our field, the
field of analysis, what we have to elaborate in terms of logic from a register that is
necessarily different because it is applied to a completely different order
Anyway, let us not go on about this
I will take other questions
what you have written?

Rudraut~

would you like to make a little choice in

M Rudrauf: In fact I had taken up one of your formulae You have, it seems
to me - this is the way I experienced it - stigmatised a certain inversion of your
formula "the unconscious is structured like a language" Someone had said, "why
not language is structured like the unconscious"? To which you responded
clearly that in logic one should go from the known to the unknown and not from
the unknown to the known

to pose a problem of
This inversion of your formula seemed to me
comprehension about the formula itself, in this sense To say: 'the unconscious is
structured like a language", is to suppose language known and the unconscious
unknown Since after all this language - and what language? - in the image of
which we see the unconscious being structured, was it so \vell knov"nl") And this
unconscious to \\hich we might refer ""as it so completely unknown?
During a subsequent seminar jOU made some remarks that seemed to me, \vhere
you said: "if I sa\ that the unconscious is structured like a language. that does not
mean that I knO\" it"
This is obv ioush to pose the \\hole question of the knowledge of the anal} st or
of the kno\vledge through \\ hich or from the angle of which, b} means of logical
articulation But all the people v.ho are confronted by analytic problems are
(264) confronted with the problem of knowing what is happening, what the sick
person know's, v. hat the sick person and ourselves learn about this x, which is the
unconscious After all, this" \\hy say this x, why do I structure the unconscious
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here through x, namely mathematical language or through a mathematical tigure

J. Lacan: x is not in itself a formulation equivalent to 'unkno\l,l1" It is in the
language of no\ els that one designates an unknown as NIr X or ;vIr Y The
mathematical usage of x is not at all something which srands for
unknown: x designates what is called a variable It is not the same

thing
M. Rudrauf: In a problem that is posed '(
of the little pupil

= the unknO\vTI in the language

J Lacan: Good_ let us leave x aside I do not believe I ever designated the
unconscious, in so far as LC'onsider it - as you say very well - as. if not unknown,
at least at the stan, for us, in its function as unconscious, much less known. and
with good reason, than language, I have not for all that identified it to the function
usually in use for the letter x in mathematics
On the contrary you have brought together two things which obviously it is quite
legitimate to bring together, which are the fact that I first said that it is not at all
the same thing to say that "the unconscious is structured like a language" and to
say that "language is structured like the unconscious" First of all, because the
second thing does not really have any follow-up People Vvere trying to formulate
things and rather closely to me, in a fashion that is much more pointed, much
more important than that the order of the unconscious is what the possibility of
language can be founded on This has greater pretensions than the other, and it is
more dangerous as I might say It is not less weak, but it is more insinuating
On the contrary when I say that I can implicate in this dimension, in this
approach of my teaching, this \-vhole pan of my position that is not knowledge, it
is a correction, it is more than a correction It is to try to bring in here that there
can be. when it is a matter of an analyst a teaching which is supported without
invohing this principle that there is some\vhere something which entirely settles
(265)
question There is a subject supposed to know

me

r am saying that \\c can, in effect ad\ance into this teaching and in as much, verv
precisely, as it has as a stan this fonnula without it implying that Vve also put
oursebes in this position that I caIled properly professorial and Vvhieh is the one
that always elides the fact that the subject supposed to know is in a wa) there; that
the trjth is already some\vhere What is the point of your remark once you have
made this connection Vv hieh I ha\ e told \ ou that I accept"
M. Rudrauf: If I take up again the text as I formulated it there, it means that
to sa; that the unconscious is structured like a language, is to mark on tirst
hearJ-g, the unconscious is represented as an existing field, according to another
ofyoe:.::! formula namely, existing before it is knO\'vll Thus sending us back to
reversible formulae, to ask: how is the unconscious structured?
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One could say: the unconscious is structured like symptoms, because we search
for the psychoanalytic meaning of the s:mptom; that the unconscious is structured
like a dream - of course one could say that the dream is structured like a language
- that the unconscious is structured like a child's dra\ving

J. Lacan: If you contest thar the unconscious is structured like a language it
does not take "
vou verv
far"
I assure
reasons to contest that
.
.vou that there are manv
'"
the dream is structured like a language If the dream is structured like a language
it is in as much precisely as the dream is the royal road to the unconscious but
that it is not the unconscious just by itself It is a phenomenon that has many
other dimensions than that of being the royal road to the unconscious, and one can
speak about the dream othen"ise than by speaking about the unconscious It is
even regrettable that people are not more attached to the phenomenon of the
dream when it has been separated out, extracted from its relation to the
unconscious
There are all sorts of dimensions of the dream that ",;ould deserve to be explained
When I see one or other person who, happily, writes in an obscure journal so that
it avoids me having to fight against a style of objection that is really lamentable
(266) When a person trots out a certain number of features to which he believes
he can give consistency in the fonn that one of the effects of what he calls the
dream work is the violence it exerCises on something whose material, when all is
said and done, he does not at all contest belongs to language, it is a distortion,
implied in a quite summary fashion with respect to what concerns the incidences
of desire that characterise the dream He can find, here and there, with no
difficulty, in the text of Freud himself, a support for these remarks But one
cannot say that he contributes anything \\hatsoever to the essence of the question
I am not denving at all that, in the dream language, if only because of the
Rlicksichcsdm stellbarkeit, considerations of representability, and many other
things as well, undergoes extremely important distortions, contractions.
deformations Not only am I not denying it, but who would dream of denying it?
If the dream interests me in so far as there appears in it, and from the first, this
mechanism that I identified to metaphor and to metonymy because it forces itsdf
on us. it is precisely in the measure that rhe dream is the royal road to the
unconscious It is not somethingditIere:1t It is not to exhaust the substance of
the dream, so that it is not an objection to see something else intervening in it
So then let us not insist too much on this article, except to mark that the confusion
of notions of violence undergone with that of work is to sa: the least strange from
the philosophical point of view The confusion of dream work with violence is
supposed to be a kind of representation '\ hich I am not denying, Vvhen all is said
and done is related to language but \"hese \vhole interest would be to present to
us in such a distorted fashion something quite curious and which obviousl: only
draws its source from the fact of coming from a work place, whose principal goal
is to distort what I am sa: ing
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I ask myself moreover how It would It have been possible. m this same tender
book. to set about distortmg anythmg whatsoever if the matenal of what I say did
not eXISt. (I am talkmg very specifically about the course of Mr RJcoeur).

M. Rudrauf: I thInk that tlus questlOn of the dream as the royal road to the
(267) unconscIous IS effectively directly linked to thIS discovery by Freud that the
dream speaks. that the dream IS structured like a language and that. to understand
the dream. to mterpret the dream, It IS a matter of translatlng Its language. of
transfomllng what up to then appeared like a senes of images Into a lingUIstically
orgamsed senes of signifiers.
The questIOn I thought I was askmg (I tind It difficult to take up agam the
syntheSIS of thIs questIOn) IS the followmg: thIS language whIch [s at the same
time the path along which \-'lie are trymg to arrive at the unconscIous. and \vhlch IS
at the same time the object that we are searchmg for. thIS language what IS It?
And whose IS It? ThIS bnngs us back to the question of the subject m so far as It
IS a fact of language, and of language m so far as It IS not language except m so
far as It IS for us revelatory of the subject. an act of the subject. It IS at thIS level
more or less that the questIOn IS posed.

J. Lacan: Language IS not at all an act of the subject. A discourse can on
occaSlOD be an act of the subject. But language, precisely, puts us face to face
With somethmg as regards whIch It IS altogether to make aJurnp. and an exceSSIve
Jump. if you settle thIS pomt as regards \-vluch I am not saymg eIther that we can
say the contrary. I made an alluslOn to some dimenSIOns. In partIcular to one of
them whIch IS called the undeCIdable. \'Vhy not use It on tms occasion: I am not
saymg that we can prove that It IS not an act of the subject. The fact of not bemg
able to prove It. obViously. does not decide anythmg. But In any case thIS does
not allow us eIther to affirm In any way that language IS an act of the subject.
'vvhlch IS ObVlOuslv Implied by the whole posltlon described as the search.
whatever It maybe. for the ongm of language. which consists In ImagInmg
somethmg that up to the present no one has managed to Imagme In a satIsfymg
way. Namely. hO"''-lt could have happened one day that there 'vvere people who
spoke.
I note Simply that. In the hIstory of lingUIstiCS, It IS very precisely from the day
when a certam number of people came together by engagmg their honour to one
another not to raise thIS questlon that lingUls!lcs was able to begIn, ThIS IS Simply
a hlstoncal fact. It has no more of a consequence that one day. someone (he was
called LaVOISier) saId to hlmself. In all of these little mampulatlons by chemists.
one should weigh what had gone mto the sphere at the begmnmg and at the end.
ThiS does not mean that chemIstry IS all a matter of welghmg, far from It. as was
(268) proved by what follo\.ved. But here It IS of the same order, ft IS a deCISive
ace at the begmnmg. We are precisely gomg to abstam from thmkmg about
e\'erythmg that could emerge from lang1.luge as an act of the subject. From that
moment on. the extraordinary thIng IS that people made some valid discovenes In
the matter of lingUistics. which It must mdeed be saId. there was no trace of
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before. It IS all very well pomt out there IS no need to tIckle one s bram to find
that Cratylus IS not SO bad. So there were already people who are capable of
thmgs that were not bad. but thIS does not constitute m anv. way'" even the
savmg
.,
begmmng of a SCIence of language. LmgUIstlcs IS born from a certaIn moment
when as m all the moments of the bIrth of a SCIence. It IS a moment of that order.
ofa practical order. there IS someone who began to fiddle wIth the matenal by
Imposmg a certaIn number of exclUSIve laws on hImself and limmng hImself to a
certam number of operatIons. From thIS moment on somethIng IS possible: It IS
no more demonstratIve: It begms to become demonstratIve from the moment that
we pose ourselves questIons about what can be called the subject-effect. ~amely
how does the prohibItIon of a certam number of regIsters happen. SettIng them
asIde allows there to be better deternuned what IS happenmg as a subject-effect.
which IS not at all necessarily a subject homogeneous to the one that we have to .
deal WIth m the common; ordinary usage language. But when we prohibit
preCIsely somethIng that. when one looks at It"closely. comes back to Iimmng
language. not at all domInatmg It. overcommg It. mscribmg It In anythIng
whatsoever that mIght be called a meta-language or a meta-tongue. but on the
contrary by Isolatmg certam fields of it. -\nd then subject-effects are produced
whIch are not moreover necessarily human subjects or speakmg subjects.

-

-

I thmk that the tenn "subJect" to mdicate the field of a SCIence IS not necessarily
badly chosen eIther. I spoke about chemIStry or about lingUIstIcs. There IS a
subject of chemIStry. or lingUlstIcS,Just as there IS also a subject of modem lOgIC.
It IS more or less established. It goes more or less far, It IS more or less vague, It IS
altogether capItal for us to take thIS sort of reference to know what we are saymg
when we are speakmg about the status of the subject.
It IS qUIte ObVIOUS that the status of the subject that V'ie are dealing WIth m analYSIS
IS none of those subjects. nor Indeed any of the other subjects that may be situated
m the tield of a currently constituted SCIence.
(269) :vI Rudrauf: I would like to specifY that when I saId: "language IS a act of
the subject" I meant that the language that you gIve US. your act of discourse. IS
your act. But In the measure that language IS not an act of the subject. I thmk that
It ought to be defined as be10g the locus of the act of the other.
J. Lacan: Yes, It IS nsky. I \vill redirect the questlon to our dear Nassif. but
Nassif has done on thiS POInt a. work of condensmg everythmg that I saId last
year. adding to It a note that we still have to take great advantage of. I do not
wam to abuse eIther hIm or you by askmg hIm to answer you on tNs subject. It IS
very danng m any case what you have Just Said. It 15 more than danng. It can be
cnticIsed. Unfortunately our tlme 15 measured and I cannot gl'.. . e all Its
development to all of thiS.

r \vould like. because r alwa\'s have a little scruple about makmg you go out of
your way WIthout you leavmg WIth somethmg m your knapsack. to try to take
advantage of the fact that today we are an mfonnal group. r 10Slst - It 15 espeCIally
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for me that thIS may be InsultIng, more than for anyone else - on the absence here.
ofa certaIn number of people who at other moments are aSSIduous In attending
what I ::un puttIng forward thIS year In the semmar. 't,.Thy are they not there? Is It
because perhaps I mIght have summoned them to respond In my place to what IS
bemg stated here? Who knows? We do not know. It IS perhaps for that reason.
It 1S perhaps also because they have a sense of econoffilsmg their time. So that If
they believe they are gomg to find themselves fiddling around 10 what I am
stating here. once thIS IS only an attempt at work. they thmk that they "",ill not get
enough benefit from It. Vlho knOWS. that IS another possibility In short. I
deplore It.
On the other hand. I am delighted at the presence of all of those who have been
good enough to come to hear somethIng..And It IS for them and because we arem
an mformal group that after all I would like to be able to gIve you a sense of
thmgs - because there are also here many people I have admItted WIth pleasure.
even though they are not analysts - gIve a sense of the. of the breadth of what IS at
stake. and also why I cannot say everythmg, or Indeed partIcular thmgs before Just
any audience, I mean before an audience that I can locate less well than I can by
(270) lookmg at your faces. before the one that IS here today. We wnte on the
board:
All men love women
All psychoanalysts deSIre to know

J do not thznk
J am not

PrecIsely. thIS In order to presentify thmgs smce what IS at stake are subjects.
subjects that are ObvlOusly much less manageable and about whIch. luckily.
lingms!lcs glVes us onentatlOns.
It 15 qUite obvIOUS that we are already a little onented. thanks to my discourse. not
thanks to my language. thanks to my discourse. Here. these are subjects that \ve
find at first SIght. deSIgnated m Greek as what IS usually called the grammatical
subject. the subject of the sentence. It IS on tills occaSIOn the subject that one can
quite "veil mtroduce mto propOSitIOnal lOgIC and rediscover the Anstotelian
formula of predicatlve lOgIC WIth the h;lp oftmy changes:
all men are lovmg to women (sont almant lafemme)
all pS,vchoanalvsts are deslrmg to know (sont deSIrant saVOlr)
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The interest of the matter is that these are propositions, which because of the
presence of the all fall under the heading of what I introduced this :ear. and not
. .v ithout reason as the implication of what is called the logic of quantification

It is ob'\-ious that to write all men or to . . . .Tite all ps)-choana(vsrs. is a way that is
distinct from the one that is going to be marked in the two other articulations
underneath, by implying what I always put in question to distinguish it severely
by implying the stating subject in the statement
This is obviously \vhy the logic of quantification interests us it is at the le\ el of
what is called the universal And once :-ou make the universal intenene. it is
clear that what is interesting, what gives it its relief are things that I present to you
here, in short, in a familiar '\-vay I mean that it is not strictly rigorous from the
point of view of proof I IIl:ean that the remarks that I am going to make to you
before leaving vou are rather things in \\ hich I am allowing m\ self a certain
la"<.ity with respect to certain requirements of rigour which are not vain, to which I
am absolutely obliged to submit myself in a largely public discourse Here, since
it is on a friendlier basis, I can say things like the one that I am saying just now
Namely, that it is quite obvious for you to sense that the reason why this interests
us, a formula like the one that all men, for example, are mortal is in order to
point out that there is something which is always profoundly elided This gives it
in a way its secret charm its sticky side, the side which means that we adhere so
much, all the same that we are so interested in these stupendously inane things,
like the exemplar;. syllogisms that we are given If truly all that was at stake was
knowing that all men are mortal and that Socrates being a man Socrates is
mortal those who do not understand it like that sa: • what the: have always said:
what is all that about? It is a petitio principii If you have just said that Socrates
is a man, how could you deny that Socrates is mortal, except b: putting in
question what you said first It was Locke who discovered that it was a pet/rio
......

'"

-

-

of

principii
This is a complete idiocy There is no peritio p' incipii, there is something v,hose
interest lies quite elsewhere Its interest is obviousl: in the follo . .ving . it is in the
conjurer's sleeves· that it is not at all vain to speak about Socrates on this
occasion since Socrates is not mortal in the way that all other men are And that
this is precisely \\ hat, when all is said and done, captures and e\ en excites us It
is not simply by a lateral incidence due to the particularity of the illustration, but
because this indeed is what is in question right at the heart of logic Ahva) s to
knO\V ho . . ..". one could be rid of this sacred stating subject, v,hich is not done easily,
and especiaHy not at the level of quantification which is here particularly
resistant
It is not quite the same thing then as this quantified subject as this much more
disturbing subject that then for its part is qualified, is designated quite specitically
and in a \Vay that one could say is unveiled as the stating subject \Vhat
(271) linguistics has been indeed forced to recognise b:- giving to the ''1'' this
definition of being the shifler which is the "chief rare", in other words the inde,<
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of the one who is speaking In other words "I" is variable at the level of each
discourse, it designates the one who is giving it From which there result all sons
of consequences in particular that a whole series of statements that have 'T as
subject are very disturbing People have dwelt at length on the f am lying
throughout the ages That I for my part should have added to it the f do nor chink
and I am not assuredly has its interest an interest that you are all capable of
seeing in all its developments It is quite certain that it is much more interesting
to dwell on how impossible the f am nor is than on the 1 am lying which is so
self-evident that trulv., one cannot sav. it.
, .as.I.might
. . .sav
. This 1am not.. is wonh
the trouble of dwelling on a little, especially if one can give it a support \vhich is
quite precise as regards what is at stake namely concerning the subject of the
unconscious
The fact is that, once you have noticed it . I do not know if you are there yet but it
may come to you - it is when you have noticed the impossibilit:v of saying at all
that it is so, because it is, precisely, that is that I am not It is just as true for you
as for me, and that starting from the moment that you have noticed it, the 1am
appears to become not unpronounceable - it can always be pronounced - but
simply grotesque
Now these things are very important to realise, if they appear coherent and strictly
coherent, from the introduction into a certain domain which is that of the
questions_ that are posed by the existence or not of the unconscious
In any case, it is naturally a matter of knowing why I am occupying myself this
year \vith the psychoanalytic act on the one hand, and with the psychoanalyst on
the other Even though it is centred around this act (we are stilI 'vVith familiar
language today, I repeat, "centred around" does not mean very much) that all men
love )'l'omen, is obviously false In our day . .ve have enough experience· it has
always been knO""'vTI, precisely - let us sa::, in one half of society (speaking
broadly) this is not true, it is false But the fact that it is false does not sohe
anything The important thing is not at all to know that it is grossly false The
important thing is to notice that if we can simply admit that if it is not true it is
because of the fact that there are some people who make a mistake I do not
knoVv how well aware you are of this the fact is that this seems to be the
(273) hypothesis of psychoanalysis Let us even say the following, let us be quite
precise, I do not mean that psychoanal) sis says that, in every case, that it is
because there are people who make mistakes that they prefer something else
Psychoanalysis may well (here I am on \elvet) allow itself ever: prudence It
may \\ell say that there are some people, male homosexuals, for whom this is due
to organic or grandular things or something or other of that kind It may say
something of this kind; that costs it nothing Moreover, what is remarkable, is the
number of things that do not cost it an}thing
But as regards ""hat does cost it it is much less precise But it seems that it has
never asked itself the question of what is imolved for those at least among 'vVhom
it made the hypothesis intefl ene The fact is if it is not true it is because there are
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those - I am surnmansmg • who make a mistake. ThIS has Its eqUIvalent In
analytIc theory. but It IS from thIs that It returns.
ThIS IS where r would like to remark the following, \vhlch IS that It IS a maner of
knowmg whether. ves or no. thIs thmg, to whIch we may gIve the most subtle
body all men love women (you will nonce that I Said ·'lafemme. the woman")
namely. the entIty of the OpposIte sex. It IS somethmg that a psvchoanalyst holds
to be true or not. It IS absolutely certam that he cannot hold It to be true because
what psvchoanalysls knows. IS that all men love not the woman but the mother.
ThIS has, of course. all sorts of consequences mcluding that It may happen. In
extreme cases. that men cannot make love wIth the women they love, because It IS
theIr mother. Why on the other hand they can make love wIth a woman on
conditIon that she IS a debased mother, namely, a prostItute.
Let us still remam m the system. I would like to pose the followmg questlon. In
the case that a man can make love to the woman he loves - wmch also happens.
he IS not always Impotent WIth the women he loves· I would like to know the
follo\V1ng, what the followmg questlOn Implies, whIch IS a slight modificatIOn of
the umversal statement that I wrote all men love women. Is It true that all men
deSIre a woman (there, It IS no longer lafemme) when she IS proposed to them as
such, namely qua object withm theIr reach?
('274) Let us suppose that there are no Impotent people. let us suppose that there IS
no debasement of love-life. I am posmg a questIon that clearly shows the
distInctlon between what I will call the naturalist foundatIOn, with what IS called
the organIc reserve. For It IS absolutely not the same thing to say, m the cases that
we have to deal \vIth m psychoanalYSIS. that there are cases whIch belong to the
orgamc. It IS not at all In the name of that that we \vant to pose the question of
whether IS It self-eVIdent. And here you are gomg to see that you are forced to put
thmgs that suffiCIently show the artifiCIality of what I am raIsmg. Because I first
have to tell you that outside every context. namely. the context of hIS
engagements. of hIS links. of links that the woman preVIOusly has. of thIS or of
that. IS It a fact that It IS. In pnnclple. natural. let us say us. that In the SituatIons
whIch tt IS rather remarkable that novelists have been forced to gIve themselves
all sorts of trouble to mvent. namely. the sttuatIOn that I will call - I do not know
what to calltt· It IS unthmkable. the situatIOn of the mountam chalet; a man. a
woman normally constItuted, they are Isolated. as they say In nature· you alwavs
have to bnng In nature on these occaSIons - IS It natural that they should copulate?
That IS the questlOn. It IS a matter of the naturalism of the deSIrable.
Here 15 the questIOn that I am ralsmg. \Vhy" Not at all to tell you thmgs that are
aftenvards gOing to do the rounds of Pans. namely. that what Lacan IS teachmg.
means that the man and the \voman have nothmg to do (nen d vOir) together. I
am not teachmg It: It IS true. Textually. they have nothmg to do together. It IS
annoymg that r cannot teach thIS WIthout It glVlng me to scandal. So then I do
not teach It, I \vtthdraw It.
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It IS precisely because they have nothmg to do WIth one another that the
psychoanalyst has somethmg to do wIth thIS affmr. cette affaire liz. (let us 'vTIte It
on the board), Starerla. (You also have to know how to use a cemlln wav of
"'.-TItmg).

-

Naturallv
I do not teach
It. \Vhv'") Because even if thIS IS what emerges from a
.
.
way that IS strIctly requIred from every1hmg that psychoanalySIS teaches us,
namely, that It IS never "who has tenus jemma", I am saymg 'jemma" not even
"mulier" m so far as the "woman" IS deSIred. That deSire must be constructed
upon a whole order of sources In whIch the unconSClQUS IS absolutely domInant
arId in willch consequently there Intervenes a whole dialectIC of the subject.
To state In thIS bIzarre fashIon. that man and woman finally have no busmess WIth
(275) one another, IS SImply to mark a paradox, but a paradox whIch has no more
Import but whIch IS of the same order as thIS paradox m lOgIC that I noted before
you, It IS of the same order as "I am lymg " or Russell's paradox of the catalogue
of all the catalogues that do not contam themselves. It IS the same dependency
There IS obVIously no mterest m producmg them as if it were a matter, preCIsely,
of the only pomt at which this would constItute on thIS occasIOn no longer SImply
a paradox but a scandal, namely, if thIS \vere a naturalist reference.
When someone WTIteS In a little note or elsewhere that, In the way that Lacan remterprets Freud, It appears, It IS a Freud-Lacan, there IS an eliSIOn of what there
would nevertheless be an Interest m preservmg, the naturalist reference. I ask on
the contrarY. what can now SUbSIst of the naturalist reference concermnlZ the
sexual act after the statement of everythmg that IS artIculated In Freudian
expenence and doctrlne.

-

It IS preCisely by glVlng to these terms, "man and woman" a naturalist substratum
that people are able to state thmgs WhICh mIght be presented In effect as follies.
That IS why I do not pronounce them. But what I am pronouncmg today - there IS
a remarkably madequate number of psychoanalysts here - IS the followmg
questIon. What does the climcian thmk "instmctively" - you may wellimagme
that a word like that never comes from my mouth bv chance, - m the name of hIS
climcal Instmct - what a climcal instInct IS remainS to be defined - about the story
of the mountam chalet?
You have all onlv to refer not only to your expenence but to your mnerrfiost
mtUItion. The chap who comes to tell you that he was with a pretty gIrl In a
mountam chalet. tbat tbere ,vas no reason to. not to have a go. SImply he did not
feel like n. You say "Oh! There IS somethmg ... something IS not workmg" You
first of all try to find out if he often has little blockages like that. In short. vou
launch yourselves mto a whole speculatIon whIch Implies that It ought to work.
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This simply In order to show you that what IS at stake IS the coherence. the
conslstencv" of
For It the analvst
' .thmgs
. . . m the mmd of the analvst.
"
. reacts like that.
instinctively. there IS no need even to brIng mto play the clinIcal Instinct. BehInd.
(276) there IS the naturalist resonance. namely. that the man and the woman are
made to go together. I am not saymg the contrary. I told you: they can go
together WIthout havmg anythmg to do with one another. r told vou that they had
nothIng to do with one another.
If the clinICIan. the clinIcal essence. Intervenes to "WInce" In a certaIn wav. It IS a
matter of knowmg if it IS somethIng that IS - perhaps. why not. that does eXIst SImply of the order of common sense. I am not agaInst common sense. Or It IS
somethmg else that IS at stake. Namely. whether he allows hImself. as analyst.
who has every reason to know, whether thiS woman who. I repeat, for the
psychoanalyst IS not at aU automatIcally deSIred by the male anImal when thIS
male anImal IS a speakmg bemg, thiS woman believes herself to be deSIrable.
Because thIS IS the best thmg for her to do when she IS embarrassed In a certaIn
way. And then that leads us agaIn a little bit further.
We. for our part. we know that as regards the partner. she believes she loves him.
thIS IS even what dommates. It IS a matter of knowmg why thiS dommates, m
what IS called her nature. We also knO\V very well that what really dommates, IS
that she deSIres hIm. That IS even the reason why she believes she loves hIm.
.

As regards the man. of course. we know the tune. For us It IS everlastmgly
repeated. When It happens that he deSIres her, he believes he deSires her but he IS
dealing on thiS occaSIOn WIth hIS mother. so then he loves her. He offers her
what? The fruIt of the castratlon linked to thIs human drama. He gives ber what
he no longer has. We know all that. It goes agaInst common sense.
Is It SImply holding on to common sense whIch ensures that the analyst. v·nth trus
climcal Instmct. believes all the same that if on some occasIOn there IS nothIng of
all that. because the novelist has done evervthmlZ
for It to be no longer on the
.
hOrIzon (the mountaIn chalet) if it does not work. It IS because there IS somethmg
'WTong?

-

-

I am clatmmg that It IS not SImply because of common sense. I am claImmg that
somethmg ensures that the psychoanalyst IS preciseiv. In a way. Installed.
established. In somethmg consIStent. He IS so for the very preCIse reason \VhlCh
ensures that all pn'choanalysls deSire to know IS Just as false as \vhat IS stated
above and we ha\'e to knOV'i "vhy It IS fals~. 'Naturally, It IS not false because of
the fact that It IS false, because one can always "'THe It. even if everyone knows
that It IS false. In both cases there IS a mIsunderstanding somewhere.
('277) After havmg defined the psychoanalytIC act \vruch I defined In a very nsky
fashIon. I even put In the centre thIS acceptatIon of bemg rejected like the 0object. It IS enormous. It IS ne,v, no one ever SaId that. It becomes tangible. It IS
tangible. Someone could all the same try to contradict me, to say the contrary. to
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bring in something else. to raise an objection It is curious that, since I said it it
is not so long ago that r put it in the forefront, no one has even simply begun to
protest to say something against it Even though in its essence it is absolutel:
outrageous, one could shout say: 'what sort of can;-on is this! The end of
analysis has never been explained to us like that Vv hat is this analyst who is
rejected like a piece of shit"') Shit disturbs people enormously There is not just
shit in the o-object but often it is as a piece of shit that the anal: st is rejected
That depends uniquely on the psychoanal;.sand It is necessar: to knO\V \"hether
for him shit is reall: what was at stake But it is striking that all the things I sm I
can de' elop this discourse, articulate it. a whole lot of things can begin to turn
around it before anyone dreams of raising the slighted protestation and gi, ing
another indication another theory on the subject of the end of analysis Curious
curious This abstention is strange, because on the whole, it is something that
involves all sorts of disuirbing consequences This might suggest a sort of
inventiveness in contradiction No, nothing!
So then, if no one brings up the slightest contradiction, it is because, all the same,
people sense very well, kno'\-v very well that the misunderstanding, whether we are
dealing with the first proposition or the second, turns around the fact that the
psychoanalyst, for his part, does not have to put his tuppence halfpenny in - it a
metaphor, it means does not have anything to say about it - except in so far as he
joins in the ballet I mean the psychoanalyst It is absolutely clear that we are lost
if we start from the idea that the psychoanalyst is the one who knows better than
anyone else, in the sense that as regards-this whole affair of what is involved in
the sexual act and the status that results from it, he is supposed to have the
distance which \vould ensure that he knows something about the matter
This is absolutely not what is at stake Tnat is also why he does not have to take
sides about whether it is natural or not natural, in what cases it is or in what cases
(178) it is not Simply he sets up an experiment in which he has to put his
tuppence halfpenny worth in the name of this third function, this o-object \\hich
plays the key function in the determination of desire Which means that it is in
effect the recourse of the woman in what is involved in the embarrassment that
the exercise of her enjoymem leayes her in her relation to what is involved in the
act
I can go further. I can say '\\hat is forced on her" from elsewhere Here I seem to
be making a feminist claim but do not believe it, it is much wider than that 'tv nat
is forced on her is in the structure the one that designates her, in the subjecti\ e
dramatisatio~ ofrhe sexual act that forces on her the function of the little aobject in so far as she masks v,hat is at stake Namely, a hollo\", a void, this
thing:- lackin!Z at the centre and of\\hich one can say'" - which is this thing: that I
tried to symbolise·
that it seems that the man and the woman toQ:ether - and hold
.
on to the choice of terms that I have used have nothing to do with one another
(rien a voir ensemble) In other 'Words, since she has no reason. for her pan:, to
accept this function of little a-object he tinds himself simply on this occasion on
the occasion of his enjoyment and from the dependence of this on his relation :0

-

-

"-
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the act. notICmg the power of deceptIon, but a deceptIon whIch IS not hers. whIch
IS somethmg other. WhICh precisely IS Imposed through the establishment, on thIS
occasIOn. ofthe deme of the male.
What the man discovers on hIS Side IS nothmg other than hIS O\"TI Impotence to
aIm at anythmg other than what? A knowledge. of course. No doubt there IS
somevihere and from the ongm. to give ourselves over to developmental
lucubrations, a certam knowledge about sex. But thIS IS not what IS at stake. It IS
not because all male and female children have sensations that thev are not \vnhout
some hold on and that they can more or less properly channel. vi/hat It IS a matter
of arrIvmg at. knowledge of a sex, thIS IS preCIsely what IS at stake. It IS that one
never has kno\-vledge of the other sex.
As regards what IS mvolved 111 the knowledge of a sex, on the male SIde. It IS
much \-vorse than on the female SIde.
You must not believe that when I say that there IS no sexual act. I am pronouncIng
somethmg that Signifies m any way that what IS happenmg should be put under
the tItle of radical failure. Let us say that by takIng thmgs at the level of
psychoanalytIC expenence, It demonstrates to us. by remammg at thIS level - you
see that here I am makmg a reservatIOn - that thIS knowledge of one sex for a
male. when It IS a matter then of hIS ov.-n. culmmates m the expenence of
(279) castratIOn. Namely. at a certam truth WhICh IS that of hIS Impotence. of hIS
Impotence to do. let us say. anythmg full m the sexual act.
You see that all of thIS can go rather far. namely. trus pretty literary hesitatlOn
between the power of the lie on the one hand and the truth of impotence on the
other: there IS an mterlacmg. You see then how easily aU of thIS mIght tIp over
mto a type of wIsdom, mdeed a teachmg on sexology. as people mIght say.
anythmg at all that could be resolved by means of an opmIOn survey. What I
would like to pomt out. IS that what IS at stake. m specifymg what a psychoanalyst
IS. IS to take note that he has no nght to articulate at any level whatsoever thIS
dialectlc between knowledge and truth m order to make of it a sum, an evaluatIon.
a totalirv. by recording some failure or other. Because thIS IS not what IS at stake.
No on~ IS m a posltlon to master what IS at stake. WhICh IS nothmg other than the
mterference of the functIon or" subject m thIS act. And we cannot even say wh~re
m our expenence . I mean analy1IC . ItS reference - let us not say "natural" SInce
thiS IS where It vanIshes· but its biologIcal reference IS tangible.
The pomt that I am at when r tell you that the rule for the analyst to escape the
vacillatIon whIch makes hIm tip over mm a sort of an ethIcal teachmg, IS that he
should notIce what IS Involved In the questlon. at the very place of what
conditions ItS essential vacillation. i\amely. the little a-object. and that. rather
than at the end of hIS years of expenence. considenng hImself as a clinICIan
namel.... the one who. m every case. knows how to measure the CUbIC content of
the affair. he should rather gl\'e hImself - as I was saymg the last time. at the end
of my last discourse, at the rugh pomt of what I said the last tIme. before what I
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call a larger audience - this reference, that I borrowed from the discourse of a
previous year Namely, I will not say the apologue because I never give
apologues, I sho\'" yOU the reality of what is involved for the analyst imaged in
other examples It is not astonishing that these are examples taken from art for
example, something to take one's bearings from Namely, in order to have a
different kind of knowledge than this kind of fictional knowledge he has and
which paralyses him, when he questions a case, when he carries out the
anamnesis, when he prepares it, when he begins to approach it and once he enters
it with the analysis, that he searches in the case, in the history of the subject like
(280) Velasquez in the picture of Las Jleninas, where he, for his part vvas already
the analy st at a particular moment and at a particular point of the history of the
subject

-

-

This will have one advantage He \Vill know what is involved in the transference
The centre, the pivot of transference, does not pass at all through his person
There is something that was already there
This would give him a completely different way of approaching the diversity of
cases Perhaps, from that moment on he might manage to find a new clinical
classification to that of classical psychiatry which he has never been able to touch
or to shake and for a good reason, up to the now He has never been able to do
anything else than follow it
I would like to image for yOU still more what is involved, and I would like to do it
in the few minutes that I am accepting and that I thank you for giving me
People speak about private life (vie privee) I am always surprised that this word
"private life" should never have interested anyone, especially among the analysts
who ought to be particularly interested by that A life deprived (privee) of whafl
One could make rhetorical embellishments
What is the private life? Why is it so deprived, this private life? That ought to
interest you From the moment one does an analysis, there is no longer a private
life It has to be said that women are furious when their husbands do an analysis,
they are right It is all very \vell for that to annoy us analysts, yOU have to
recognise that the: are right, because there is no longer a private life That does
not mean that it becomes public There is an intermediary lock: it is a
psychoanalysed, or psychoanalysing life It is not a private life
This is of a nature to make us reflect After all \'vh) is it so respectable, this
pri\ ate life? I am going to tell you Because private life, is what allows there to
be maintained intact these famous norms that in connection \Vith the mountain
chalet r "\-as in the process of exploding "Private' means everything that
preser es on this delicate point of vvhat is involved in the sexual act and of
evel"}1hing that flows from it, in the pairing of indh iduals, in the "you are my
wife.. I am .vour husband" and other essential de\. ices on another register that we
kno,;,.. \\- ell, that of fiction, this is what allows there to hold up in a field in which
~
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we analvsts mtroduce an order of relaTIVIty whIch. as vou see. IS not at all easy to
(281) master. and whIch can be mastered on a s10gle conditIOn. If \ve are able to
recogmse the place that we hold In It. \ve. as analysts. not as analysts who are
subjects of knowledge but as analysts wno are Instruments of revelation.
..

. . .

<I

Here there IS posed the questIon of the pnvate life of the analyst. I am only
mentlomng It In pasSIng because naturally there are works that are WIdely diffused
and whIch are tIssues are stupIdity and one of them has had the greatest success.
where It IS said that the qualHicauon. the pInpOIntIng of the good analvst. the least
that one can requIre. IS that he should have a happy life. It IS adorable! And what
IS more. everyone knows the author: I do not want to start speculatIng.
Any\vay...
But that an analyst. for example. could maIntaJ.n what I have Just defined as beIng
the status of pnvate life. IS really someth1Og! It IS precIsely because the analyst no
longer has a pnvate life that It IS better. In effect, for hIm to keep many th10gs
under wraps. Namely, that if he. for hIS part, has to know what place he already
was at 10 the life of hIs patIent. the reciprocal IS not IneVItably necessary.
But there IS a completely different plane on whIch It operates, thIs bUSIness of
pnvate life. It IS precisely the one that I have Just rarsed, namely, that of the
conSIstency of discourse. It IS precIsely because the analyst IS not able, up to the
present. to sustaIn to any degree a discourse about hIs pOSItIOn. that he creates for
hImself all kInds of other ones. For hIm everytlung IS good. He gives a sort of
teach10g that IS like every other teachIng. even though hIS ought In no way to
resemble the others. no other one. nameIv. that he IS teachIng what? Vlnat IS
necessary for the !aught who are already that. namely. to teach them. about the
subjects In questIOn, what the.... already know. Namely. preCIsely everythIng that
IS most lITelevant: every reference IS the same to hIm: he will teach everythIng,
anythIng whatsoever, except psychoanalvsls.
In other words. what I took care to begIn WIth by takIng thIngs at the lowest
possible level. namely. what may seem to be the least contestable. and to show us
that psychoanalysIs preCisely contests It. It IS Impossible to \\-TIte, except by way
of challenge. the two first lines that are there. What constitutes the status of the
analyst IS m effect a life that deserves to be called a pnvate life. Namely. the
status that he gIves hImself is properly the one 10 WhICh he will maIntam . It IS
constructed for that - the authonsatlon. the InVestIture of analySIS. Its hIerarchy
(:::81) A.scending ItS grades. In such a wa\' that at the level where for hIm thIS
functIOn. hIS own. may have consequences. the most nsky of all. that 0"[ "
occupyIng the place of thIS little o-obJec:. thIS allows hIm to preserve.
nevenheless. stable and permanent. all the fictIOns that are most Incompatible
WIth what IS Involved 10 hIS expenence .md the fundamental discourse WhICh
establishes It as technIque.
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Here IS what I am ending today for you, and will understand that I reserved It for a
more limIted audience. whIch IS not obliged to dra,..,.n from It a harvest of
scandals, ofgOSSIp or of bla-bla-bla.

8 &15 May 1968

1

8 and IS May 1968: Notes

Since Lacan stood bv the call for a strike by the S.N.E.S. [the umon of teachers m higher
educatlon] he refused to give his semmar on the 8th and 15 th May, but he was present. knowmg
that some ofhts audience would be there. He lnsIsted on the fact that hiS discourse IS addressed
Uniquely to psychoanalysts, and to them alone, and on the fact that these strikes gIve hIm hme to
read thmgs that usually he only Judges on the sIgnature.
Then, as regards contemporary events, he hIghlights the effect of the shoulder-to-shoulder - of
those who are batonned while smgmg the InternatlOnale • as surface: those who are In thiS field
allow themselves to be earned along by It With the feeling of absolute community.
He asks the question, that the events of the moment have agam gIven me to, of the responsibility
of psychoanalysts. They are not at the UniVersity, and nevertheless the questIOn ofteachmg IS
cruCial for them. He then evokes hiS 1966 text "ScIence and truth" as havmg contemporary
relevance for what IS not slmply unrulines~, as Raymond Aron would like us to thmk. Contrary to
the latter, for Lacan what IS at stake IS a structural phenomenon, m which the relatIOns between
deSIre and knowledge are put m question. These relatIOns, which are those of the transmISSion of
knowledge, psychoanalySIs establishes on the level of lack, of inadequacy.
Once there IS a question of dialogue, support should be taken on logiC, even that of logICians, but
10 any case not on an energetIcs.
Evokmg then the relatIOns of expectatIOns between psychoanalysts and msurgents, he says that if
the psychoanalysts ought to expect somethmg from the msurrectlOn, the msurrectlOn for Its part
only expects throwers of stones, which, like the tear gas, occupies the function of o-obJect.
The way for thiS whole insurrection was prepared In the CIte Unlversztlare of Nanterre, by the Ideas
of Reich. Ideas. says Lacan, that are demonstrably false. And thiS mterests psychoanalysts,
because It leads to the fact that anyone can say anythmg at all. The testimony of psychoanalysts as
regards what they can say from a experIence of language lnvolvmg the relatIons of one sex to the
other, IS not Simply passed over In silence or swamped m a flood of other thmgs by psychoanalysts
themselves but, when It IS said, IS not taken mto account. It IS all happemng as if there never had
been psychoanalysts.
Lacan mSlsts on what has always guided hun 10 hIS teachmg: to gIve reference pomts, so that what
IS Inslstmg can be heard. And hiS failure, With which he opens hiS publication, IS that
psychoanalysts make of it somethmg of no Importance. Psychoanalysts do not want to be up to
what they have taken responsibility for.
Thmgs eXist and have theIr effects. There have to be people to take these effects 1Oto account and
operate In theIr fields.
End
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l\tIEETING of 15 May 1968
I came here today. like last week. antIcIpatmg that there would be a certam
number of people. as a way ofkeepmg contact.
I am not gomg to gIve. any more than last week. what I habItually gIve under
the heading 01'30 class or a semmar. ThIS In the measure that I am keepmg to
the call for strike actIon that I thm!< eXIsts at thIs tIme m the Syndicat
NatIOnale de I'Enselgnement Supeneur.
ThIS IS a slIDple questIOn of discIpline. It IS nevertheless not enough to do
what would be deSIrable - to be worthy ofthe events that are takmg place.
In truth It IS not very convernent for many people. Since I for my part have
only to concern myself wIth psychoanalysts - I have always underlined It, I
am not gomg to deny now what I always took care to repeat - am only
addressmg myself to psychoanalysts. It IS for psychoanalysts that I have
sustamed for several years a work that IS not meagre. I would even say up to a
certam pomt that thIs IS an opporturuty for me to realise It because the slffiple
fact of not havmg to prepare one of these serrnnars (smce It was already
prepared for the last tlIDe) I teel as a great relief for me.
Naturally thIs opens the door to all sorts ofthmgs. By the same token I notIce
somethIng that effort and work always mask, namely. my dissatIsfactIOns. It
also gIves me the opporturuty also perhaps to read articles that I necessarily let
pass like that. and only read therr SIgnatures. You have even to read the
artIcles ofpeople that you know ill advance there IS nothIng to be expected
(186) from. I have on occasIon been very surpnsed. (I am speakmg about
artIcles by my colleagues, of course.)
Anyway, for the moment. to be worthy of the events. I would say that even
though psychoanalysts bear WItness to therr sympathy for those caught up m
pretty hard encounters. for WhICh one needs to have - and thIS should be
underlined - great courage. You would have to have receIved. as we analysts
do. the testlIDony of what 15 experIenced at these moments to measure better
and at ItS true value what IS represented by thIS courage. Because from the
outSIde, like that. you can admIre, of course. but you cannot always realise
that the ment IS no less great because these lads are really at certam moments
carned away by the feeling ofbemg absolutely bound to theIr comrades.
They express tills as they want to, that it IS exaltmg to smg the InternatIonal
","hile bemg battened. thIs IS the surface. The Intematlonalls a very fme song,
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but I do not thmk that they would have thIS irrepressible feeling that they
could not be anywhere other than where they are if they were not carned
along by a feeling of abso lute commuruty. there. m action with those they are
shoulder to shoulder with. TIus IS somethmg that should be explored - as
people say without knowmg what they are saymg - rn depth.
I mean that It does not seem to me. to come back to our psychoanalysts. that
the fact ofslgnmg, m thiS connectIOn. even if there also people are very much
shoulder to shoulder (but of course It IS not qUite the same thmg). 75 people
can. thIS IS the number mentioned last rught. sign a text protestmg agamst the
regune arid Its operatives (I mean ItS police operatIves). Of course It IS
mentonous and one would not turn anyone away from puttrng rus signature at
the bottom of such a protest. but It IS slightly madequate.lt IS clearly not
enough. If everyone sIgns 11. people commg from every ongm and horIZon.
fine. but to sIgn as a psychoanalysts - beSides It was very qUlckly opened to
people commg from psychology - appears to me to be a rather comfortable
way of domg what I was saymg earlier: to consIder that one had done one s
bit for the events.
It seems that when somethmg oftrus order occurs, ofsuch a seIsmIC order.
one could perhaps questIon oneself when one has had a responsibility oneself.
(287) Because after all psychoanalysts had responsibilities. one cannot say In
educatIon because they are not m It. any of them. I am m It like that on the
edges, on the margm but none ofthem IS properly speakmg m the Uruverslty.
But It IS not Just the Umversity that has responsibilitIes m teachIng. Perhaps
after all one rrught say to oneself that the psychoanalysts did not concern
themselves much With what. after all. by bemg connoted easily at the level of
relatlOnshlps, that smce they are collectIve relatlOnshlps, fell no less directly
under a certam heading, under a certam field. under a certam knot that IS therr
0""'0. Let us try call that Without rnslstmg too heavily on the tact that after all I
myself hIgbJighted that somewhere m my Ecrits there IS a text called SCIence
and truth whlch IS not completely out of season. smce It has a little Idea that
one carmot reduce what IS happerung to what we nught call the effects of a
turbulence that IS more or less everywhere.
There IS someone whom I could not say I do not esteem. he IS a comrade. we
sat on the same benches. With lirtks together and we got to know one another.
It IS a friend. M Raymond Aron. who published an artIcle thIS mommg m a
paper that reflects the thmkmg of honest people who says: It IS happenmg
everywhere. But m saymg that. for hun that means, precIsely. they are
disturbed everywhere. Everyone must calm them down depending on what IS
not workmg out In each place. It IS because m all these places there IS
somethmg that IS not workmg out that they are creatmg a disturbance. It IS
begummsr as vou know m Columbia namelv. m the mIddle of New York (I
had very precise echoes very recently) and now It IS gorng to Warsaw. I do
not need to draw a map. \\-bat people do not want to ask themselves. or at

- -
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least want resolutely to put to one side. which IS the sense of this artIcle.
\VTItten m a very fme tone. IS that there must be here a much more structural
phenomenon. Since I made an allusIOn to thIS quarter. thIS knot. thIs field. for
me It IS qUite clear that the relationships between desIre and knowledge are
put m questIon. PsychoanalysIs also allows thiS to be tied to a level of

shrrkmg. of inadequacy that IS properly speakmg stimulated. evoked by these
relatlOnslups whIch are relatIonshIps of the transmIssion of knowledge. As an
echo there reverberate all kmds of currents. elements. forces as they say. a
whole dynamiC. And on thIS pomt I allude agam to the article I read recently.
(288) There was an mSIstence on the fact that m a certam order ofteachmg my 0 wn. to name It -the who Ie dimenSion 0 f energetIcs IS supposed to be
neglected.
I much admrre the fact that these energetIcIsts have not noticed the underlymg
displacements of energy that may be here. Perhaps thIS energy has a certarn
mterest as a theoretical evocatIon. and to tIe thmgs together at the level of a
logIcal or lOgICIst reference, on an occasIOn when people are talkmg a lot
about dialogue. mIght have a certam mterest.
In any case I thmk. and I am It seems to me confinned by the events In the
fact of finding that tJus IS the aruculatable, marupulatable part of what we
have to deal WIth. I am not wrong In leanmg on It as much as I can. \Vhere
thIs IS not done. where people even thInk they ought not to do It, where people
freely talk about mteIlectuaIismg - thIs 15 the big word as you know - we find
no proof of a partIcular sense of onentahon as regards what IS happenmg nor a
more correct estlffiate of the weIghts In questIon nor of the true and authentIC
energetICS of the thmg.
I note m passmg, a slIDple prnporntmg for your mfonnatlon. We had at a
meetmg last rught, m trus thmg called my Ecole, one of the heads ofthts
msurrectlOn. a not too badly shaped head. In any case he IS not someone who
lets hImself be taken m nor does he say silly thIngs. He knows how to gIve a
qUIck answer and when he was asked a rather touchIng questIOn. I must say.
like the foIIowmg: ·'Tell us. my frIend, from the pomt that you are at. what
WIght you expect from psychoanalysts?" ThIS IS an absolutely crEU."Y· way of
pOSIng the questIon! I kill myself saymg that psychoanalysts ought to expect
somethIng from the msurrectlOn and there are those who retort: what does the
msurrectlon expect from us? The Insurrection answers them: what we expect
from you for the moment. thIS IS the time to help throw some pavmg-stones!
As a way of lighterung the atmosphere a little. I pomt out that m that case - It
IS a discreet mdication - that at the level of dialogue. the pavIng-stone fulfils
exactly a functIon that has been foreseen. the one I called the o-obJect. I
already Indicated that there IS a certam variety m the o-obJect. The fact IS the
pavmg-s!one IS an o-obJect that that responds to another that IS really. for Its
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part. capItal for any future Ideology of dialogue when It starts from a certam
level: the one called a tear-gas grenade!

(289) Let us leave that. We learned ill effect, from an authorIsed speaker
(who found Iumselftakmg an IInmediate advantage about what could have
unfolded differently) that at the start. all the disturbances at the start ill a
certam field. and specifically at Nanterre (thIS was really news) we learned
that the Ideas of Reich - you can believe me if you like. many of the people
here are disposed to believe somethmg because I transrrut It to them. that
astOnIshes me but It IS true - really opened things up for them. And thIS m
term of the very preCIse conflicts that manifested themselves m a certam Cite
umversltarre. It IS mterestmg all the same. It IS mterestmg for psychoanalysts
who may conSIder - tms IS my own pOSItion - that ReIch's Ideas are not
slInply mcomplete, that they are demonstrably. fundamentally false.

The whole ofpsychoanalytlc expenence, if we really want to artIculate It and
not consIder It as a kmd oflocus ofwhrrlpools, of confused forces. an
energetIcs of life mstmcts and death Instmets co-embraemg one another, if we
really want to put a bIt of order mto what we objectifY m an experIence that IS
a language expenence, we will see that ReIch's theory IS formally contradicted
by our everyday expenence.
Only smce analysts do not testifY to absolutely anythmg of thmgs that- mIght
really mterest everybody precIsely on trus subject of the relatlonsrups of one
sex to another. thIngs of tills order are really open. I mean that anybody can
say anythmg he wants. And tms IS seen at every level.
I was reading yesterday - smce I have been left tlIDe to read - a little organ
called Concilium (thIS IS somethmg done by prIests). There were two rather
brilliant artIcles on the acceSSlOn of women to the functIons of the pnesthood.
ill wmch there were discussed a certam number of categones. tbat of the
relatlonships of the man and of the woman. It IS exactly. of course. as if
psychoanalysts had never saId anythIng about It. Not, of course, because the
anthors do not read psychoanalytIc literature. They read everythmg. But if
they read th.J.s literature they will find nothmg that brmgs them anythmg new
whatsoever as compared to what has always been discussed about thIS
confused notlon: who, the man or the woman. IS, WIth regard to an)'thmg you
(290) wISh. Bemg, more supenor, more worthy and all the rest of it. Because
when allIS saId and done. It IS all the same strikmg that what has been denoted
bv psychoanalysts at the level of expenenc·e;J1as been so perfectly swamped
by them that when allIS saId and done It IS exactly as if there had never been
any psychoanalysts.
ObYlously. all ofthls IS a pomt of VIew that you may perhaps consIder a bIt
personal. It IS obVIOUS that m thIs kmd of note WIth wmch I believed I should
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open on a certam tone a certam publication wluch IS mme and that I
accentuate Vlflth a denotatIon that I call failure. Namely. that almost
everythmg that L for my part. tned to artIculate - and that I must say It 15
enough to stand back from a little to see that It IS not only articulated but
amculated WIth a certam force and will remam like that attached as a

testrrnony to somethmg In whIch one can find one's bearmgs. where there

IS

a

north. a south. an east and a west. tills will be seen perhaps. ill short. when the
psychoanalysts are no longer there to surrender It. by the very fact 0 f what
they do Wlth It -has absolutely no bearmg.
Meanwhile. people SIgn manifestos ofsolidanty WIth the students as would
also be done when anyone at all might get beaten up ill an affray.

In short. all the same there

thIS somethIng that 15 happerung, somethmg that
can be found well wrItten ill advance. I saId that ill any case even if the
psychoanalysts do not want at any pnce to be worthy of what they have
charge o( what they have charge of nevertheless eXists. and ill any case will
make Its effects no less felt - the fIrst part of my proposltlons. we have got
there - and It will all the same be necessary for there to be people who try to
be worthy ofa certam type of effect. those that were there m a way, offered
and predestmed to be treated by some people ill a certam framework. If it IS
not they It will be certamly others. because there IS no example that when
effects become a little mSlstent. It must all the same be notIced that they are
there and try to operate m therr field.
15

I saId thIS to you like that. so that you would not have put yourselves out
order to hear nothmg.

III
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Annex 1

Lecture of 19th June. 1968

(293) I am not a fake: I did not give notlce that I would say a fe\v words to close the
present year. as the document of the Ecole puts It. m order to grve you what IS called a
semmar. I \ViII rather say a few words of a ceremomal order.
This year. ifI remember nghtly. I made an allusion somewhere to the sign of the
openmg of the year m traditional civilisatIOns. ThIS trrne. It IS for the school year that IS
ending.
There may remam some regrets that after havmg opened up a concept like (he
psychoana{vtlc act, fate decided that you would only have on thIS subject half of what I
had mtended to say about It; half ... m truth a little less because the entry procedures.
for somethIng that IS so new, wluch had never been artlculated as a dimenslOn, as IS the
case for the psychoanalytIc act, requITed m effect some trrne to open It up.
In truth. thIngs do not have the same speed. It 15 rather somethmg like when a falling
body IS subjected to the same force, dunng Its fall, ItS movement. as they say.
accelerates. So that you have not had half of what there was to be saId about the
psychoanalytIc act; let us say that you have had a little less than a quarter of it.
It IS very regrettable from some pornts of VIew, because m truth. It IS not my custom to
end so late, and m a way by a lucky fluke. somethIng that was Interrupted for whatever
reason. Internal or external.
(294) In truth. my regret IS not unaccompamed by another aspect of some satIsfactIOn.
Because mdeed m thiS case, the discourse was not Interrupted by Just somethIng
mdifferent. but by somethIng wh.tch bnngs mto play. certamly at a very baby leveL but
wluch brmgs mto play all the same some dimensIOn wluch IS not altogether unrelated to
the act. So that. good God, It IS not so dissatIsfymg.
ObVIOusly, there IS a little discord In all of that. The psychoanalytIc act. tlus dissertatIon
that was proJectIng, was forged for psychoanalysts. as they say. matured by
expenence. It was destmed above all to allow them. and at the same time to allow
others. a more correct estimate of the weuzht that thev have to lift. when somethmlZ
preCisely marks a dimensIon of paradox. ofintemal antInomy. of profound contradictIOn
that does not fail to allow us to conceIve of the difficulty that is represented for them In
havrng to bear ItS weight.

r

_.

"

-

It must be saId. that It IS not those who best know thIS \velght In practIce. who have
shown the most lively Interest for what I was sayIng. .1,.t a certam level. I must say that
they really distIngUished themselves by an absence that was certamly not due to chance.
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So that. because we are at It. I will tell you by the way a little anecdote to whIch I
already made an allUSiOn. but that I am gOing to clarify further. One of these people, to
whom I had gallantly sent a little letter to ask hun whether thIS absence was an act.
replied: "What are you thmkrng about! Not at alI! It 15 neIther an act. nor a parapra.,(ls.
As It happens thIS year. I made an appomtment at 11.30 for a long Job (he was havmg
work done on hIS teeth) wIth a very capable practitioner. at 11.30 every Wednesday" It
IS not an act. as you can see. It IS pure chance.
ThIS tempers for me the regret that somethIng remams as It ',',ere In suspense In what I
have to transnut to the psychoanalytIc conunumty and very especIally to the one that
goes under the title of my School.
On the contrary. a certam dimensiOn of the act whlch has. for Its part also. Its ambIgUIty.
whIch IS not necessarily made up ofparapra."\es, despIte the fact that It gIves plenty of
work to those who would like to thmk trungs out m the traditlonal terms of politIcs. All
the same. somethIng was found, I meanJust now, that the babIes brought up one fine
day under the heading (295) of act. wruch may well. like that. give some people work to
do In the years to come.
In any case the questIon - and that IS why today I wanted to address a few words to you,
preCISely to know if! am nght to find m thIs somethmg like a little balance or
compensatIOn, to feel myself in a way a little bIt relieved of my own responsibility.
For after all, if it IS m connectIon WIth psYChOanalYSIS, or more exactly about the
support It offered me and because tIus support was the only one~ that It was not possible
otherwIse to grasp a certam knot or. if you Wish. a ball, somethmg smgular. not located
up to then m somethmg that It IS not easy to gIve a label to m our day. glVen that there
are a certam number of traditIOnal terms that are gomg down the dram: man. knowledge,
knowledge, as you WISh. thIs IS not qUIte what IS at stake. ThIs partIcular knot wluch
over there I was able WIth a red pencil ... on thiS kmd of a knot-bubble that you know
wel1. It IS the famous mternal eIght that I have been producmg for some eight years.
these terms: knowledge, truth. subject and the relatIon to the Other. there you are. there
IS no word to put all four of them together. These four terms have nevertheless become
essentIal for somethmg that IS to corne. a future that may mterest us. those of us who are
here. 11' an amphitheatre not slffiply to be the plamt m the complamt but precIsely WIth a
concern to know. ThiS teachmg whIch showed somethmg or other m terms of
dissatISfactIOn, we can perhaps have a concern for what, after tlus great teanng apart
that makes It so ObVIOUS that there IS somethmg ill that quarter that IS no longer workIng.
. .Vhat was mfatuated WIth a term that IS not at all random. the 'UnIversity. that takes ItS
authonty from the unIverse, ttus precIsely IS what IS at stake.
Does the UnIverse hold up? The UnIverse has made many pronuses. but It IS not sure that
It IS keepmg them. It IS a matter ofknowmg ifsomethmg that was announced. that was a
kmd ofopenmg out of the gap of the uruverse will be sustamed long enough for us to
see the last word on It.
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ThIS question passes by way of what we have seen manifestmg Itself these last months.
m a place. like that. that IS bizarrely permanent m hIstory. We have seen the functIon of
place beIng re-anImated. It IS cunous. It IS essential. Perhaps we would not have seen
trungs crysta:Ilise so VIVidly if there had not been a place to ".. . hIch they always returned
to be beaten up.
(296) You must not Imagme that what IS bemg opened up. what was opened up as a
question III this place. IS the pnvilege of our national fabnc. I have been. as a way of
gettIng some fresh aIr, for two days m Rome where such trungs are not conceivable
s1n1ply because ill Rome there IS no Latm Quarter. ThIs IS not a sImple chance! It IS
funny but anyway that IS how It IS.

There were thIngs there that really pleased me. It IS eaSIer to pick out there those who
know what they are domg. A little group. I did not see a lot of them but even ifI had
only seen one of them that would have been enough. They are called the Birds. Ucelli.
As I saId to one of those close to me, m Italy I am - to my amazement, It has to be saId.
It IS the term that IS used: (1 am ashamed!) - popular. That means that they know my
name. Naturally they do not know artythmg I have wntten! But. thIS IS what IS cunous.
they know that the Ecrits eXISt.
We have to accept that they do not need thern, for the Ucelli, the bIrds m questIOn, for
example to be capable ofactions like the one that ObVIously have the same relatIOn to
LaCartiart teachIng that the posters ofthe Beaux-Arts have WIth what IS at stake
politIcally. truly. But that means that they have a qUIte direct relatIOn. 'tlhen the dean
of the Faculty ill Rome, accomparued by art emment representatIve of the Vatlcan
mtellgentsIa, gIves to them. all gathered together because there are general assemblies
there also at whIch people speak to them. people are tor dialogue. naturally where It IS
useful. So then the Ucelli come WIth one of these bIg deVIces that exISt. when you go to
a restaurant ill the COtUltry, m the centre of a round table. there IS an enormous umbrella.
they all go under It for protection. they say. from language!
I hope you understand that that leaves me With some hope. Thev have not yet read the
EcrT/S. but they will read them! Do they really need them smce they have discovered
that? .A fier alL the theoretIcIan IS not the one who finds the way. He explams It.
ObVIously. the explanatIOn IS useful to fmd the rest of the path. But. as you see. r trust
them. If I have '-"Tltten some little thmgs that mIght have been of use to psychoanalysts.
thIs will be of use to others whose place. \vhose determmatlon IS qUIte specltied bya
certam field. ThIs field IS cIrcumscribed by thIs little knot (see the scheme) that IS
constructed m a certam way by cuttmg mto a certam bubble
(::;97) extraordinarily
purified by the antecedents of what culmmated at thIS adventure that I tned to map ont
before you as bemg the moment that SCIence was engendered.
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So then. thIS year. m connectiOn wIth the psychoana(wlc act. I had come to the moment
when I was gomg to show you what IS mvolved m havmg to take up one S place U1 the
reglSter of the subject supposed to know. and tlus preclSely when one IS a psychoanalyst.
Not that he IS the only one but that he IS partIcularly well placed to know Its radical
divISIon. In other words thIS POSItIon. maugural for the psychoanalytIc act. that COflSISts
m operatmg on somethmg to wluch your act gIves the lie. Tlus IS why I have reserved
throughout the years, kept under covers, put to one SIde the term Verleugnung that
undoubtedly Freud bnngs up ill connectIon WIth an exemplary moment of the Spaltung
of the subject. I wanted to reserve It. to brmg It to life there where undoubtedly It IS
pushed to Its lugh pomt ofpathos. at the level of the analyst hImself.
(298) Because of that. I had to undergo. throughout the years. the harassment of thosemdivIduals who followed on the trace of what I contribute to see where they could patch
together a little pIece. where I Inlght stumble. When I be spoke about Verwerfung,
wluch IS an extremely preCIse term. and wluch SItuates perfectly what IS mvolved m
psychosIS. people remmded me that It would be cleverer to use Verleugnung. In any
case you fmd traces of all that m pathetIc lectures and mediocre artIcles. The term
verleugnung could have taken on Its authentIc place and Its full weIght. if I had been
able to speak to you tlus year as I had mtended.
It was the next step to take. There were others that I cannot even mdicate. Undoubtedly.
one of the tlungs that most struck me m the course of a teachmg expenence wluch you
will allow me today to cast a backward glance at. precIsely at thIS turnmg pomt. IS the
VIOlence of the thmgs that I allowed myself to say. TWIce at St Anne's. for example. I
saId that psychoanalysIs was somethmg that at least had trus ill Its favour that m Its field
- what a pnvilege! • blackguardism could only turn mto stupidity. I repeated It on two
consecutIve years like that. and I knew what I was talkmg about!
We are livmg m an area of CIvilisation where. as they say. there IS free speech. namely
that notlung of what you say IS of any consequence. You can say anythmg whatsoever
about someone who may well be at the ongm of some of indeCipherable murder or
other: you can even create a play about It. The whole of Ame,nca • the New York part.
no more - crowds illto It. Never preVIOusly m lustory would such a tlung have been
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conceivable wIthout the theatre bemg unmediatelv closed. In the land of libertv.
. one can
say everythmg. because thIS has no consequences.
~.

It IS rather CurIOUS that from the moment sunply when some little pavmg stones start
flymg, for at least a moment everyone has the feeling that the who Ie of sOcIety nught be
mvolved mit m the most direct way m Its daily comfort and Its future.
We have even seen psychoanalysts questlonmg the future of the trade. To my eyes. they
were wrong to questIOn It publicly. They would have done better to keep It to
themselves. because all the same. the people who saw them questiomng themselves
about It. precIsely when they were questIomng them about somethIng completely
different. tound thIs a little funny. In any case one cannot say that the stock of
psychoanalySIS rose!

(299) I have a crow to pluck With the General. He stole a word from me that for a long
tune I had - It was certamly not of course for the use that he made of it: psychoanalytiC
disorder (chrenlit). You cannot unagme for how long I wanted to give that as a tItle to
my semmar. Now the chance has gone!
But then I am gomg to tell you. that I do not regret It because I am too tIred. It IS VIsible
enough like that. I have no need to add a commentary.
In any case there 15 one thIng all the same that I would really like - not everyone would
like It but I really would - teachmg psychoanalysIs m the Faculty of Medicme.
You know there are some very restless people around. I do not know what has got mto
them, who push themselves forward to be there, m that place. I am not speakIng about
anyone from the Ecole Freudienne de Pans. I know well that m the Faculty of
Medicme. they know the hIstory of medical doctrmes. That means that thIngs have
happened there. of the order of. to our eyes. With the perspective of history. of the order
ofmystiticatlon. But that does not mean that psychoanalySIS as taught where It IS
offiCially taught - they talk to you about libIdo as if it were somethIng that passed mto
commurucatmg vessels. as an absolutely unbelievable personage expressed It. at the
start of the tune when I be2an
to trv to chan2e
thm2s a little. as a libIdinal hvdraulics ....
.....
to teach psychoanalysIs as It IS taught. let us say the word. at the InstItute. That would
be marvellous espeCIally at the trrne that we are livmg through. when all the same those
taught as they say, are startmg to be a bit demanding. I fmdthat marvellous. You
should see what IS done m certam quarters m tenus of a teachmg ofpsychoanalysIs. And
after havmg done thIS little survey you will have been shown the hopes for better tImes
that the course of events reserves for some people. You will tell me. of course. that the
personage m question.. for example, could always set about teachmg Lacan. ObVIOusly It
would be better! But agam he would have to be able to do It! Because there IS a certam
artIcle that appeared m Les cahJers de psychoanalyse on the o-obJect m connection WIth
which. (I regret to say It. thIs agam IS gomg -to shock some of my closest and dearest
colleagues), It was nothmg but a long little squib oflaughs for these damned
Nonnaliens. as It happens. For my part. I was forced LD a little discreet note. somewhere.
~

-
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Just before my Ecrlts appeared. to mdicate that whatever may be the need one may have
(300) to work on psychoanalytic marketmg, It IS not enough to talk about the o-obJect
for It to be qUite that!
In any case. I would like to take thmgs from a slightly hIgher level. <\TId Since I have
prepared a few words - not these. I must say that r let myself go a little given the
warmth. the familiarity. the fhendsJup that I fmd m thIS company. namely. faces of
wluch there IS not one that I do not recogruse because ofhavmg seen them from the
begrnnmg of this year - SInce I spoke about these tour terms. let us map out. tor those
who are a little short Sighted and who mIght not be aware of the qUlte cntIcal
Importance of a certam conjuncture. let us recall therr prmclpal articulations. Namely.
fIrst of all knowledge because, when all IS said and done, It IS all the same rather CUTlOUS
on the sIde of knowledge. up to the present. m the claSSICS, that people are wise. and one
part of the wIse pOSItIOn IS obVIously to keep qUlet. That It should be at the level and as
IS very correctly said at a pnvileged level of the transrrusslOn of knowledge that so many
thIngs are happerung, makes It perhaps worth the trouble to take advantage of steppmg
back a little to take a look.
There IS a functIOn. naturally. I apologIse to the people who are here - there are a fewwho are commg here for the fIrst tIme. and come m order to see a linIe what I mIght say
if! was questIoned about the "events" I am not gomg to be able to gIve the theory of
the Other, and tlus IS already somethrng that makes such a conversatIon, such an
mtervlew. very difficult. What the Other IS must be explamed. We begm With It because
It IS the key. So then for people who do not know what the Other IS, I can say that on the
one hand I defined It stnctly as a locus, the locus where the word has taken Its place.
That IS not self-explanatory: the locus where the word has taken Its place. But In any
case It IS a qUIte mdispensable topological functIon to brmg out the radical and logIcal
structure that IS at stake m what I called earlier tJus knot or thIS bubble, tJus hollow m
the world m connectIon WIth whIch there 15 the notIOn. thIs old notIon of subject. The
old notIon of subject wrnch IS no longer reducible to the rmage m the mrrror, nor to
anythmg whatsoever of the order ofan omnIpresent reflectIon. But effectIvely thIS
bubble still wanders around as a result of whIch thIS world IS no longer properly
speakmg a world. Tlus Other has been there for a long perIod of tIme, of course. It has
not really bemg separated out because It IS a good place and because there had already
been Installed m It somethmg that IS still there for many of you. called God. vecchIO
con fa barba! He IS still there. The psychoanalysts have not really added very much to
(301) the questIon of whether. an essentIal pomt. whether he eXIsts or does not eXist. As
long as thIS or 15 mamtamed. he will be always there.

n

1\J"evertheless. thanks to the bubble we can act as ifhe were not there. We can deal wIth
hiS place. There was never any doubt that at hIS place precisely there lay what was at
stake as regards knowledge. All knowledge comes to us from the Other - r am not
talkmg about God r am talkmg about the Other. There IS always an Other where there IS
a traditIOn. an accumulatIon. a reservOIr.
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No doubt people suspected that thmgs could happen. That was called discoverY. or even
agam one of these changes of lightmg. one of these ways ofdispensmg teach~g that. In
a way, changed Its accent and Its sense, whIch ensured precisely that for a certam tune,
It still held up. Have you ever notIced that what ensures that a teachmg gams a foothold.
IS perhaps that precIsely In a certam way ofredistributmg It. there IS mscribed m Its
design. In ItS outline. In Its structure somethIng that IS not Immediately saId. but IS what
IS heard? Why after all would the subject not appear a little bIt worn out tor those on the
benches? I mean that what IS not saId to be understood still needs to be somethmg worth
the trouble and not a sunple hypOCrISy. for example. There IS some reason. m fact. that
It was m the Faculty of Letters or agam m the Schools of Architecture that thrngs really
became enflamed.
To thIS relatlOn of the subject to the Other. psychoanalysIs contributes a radically new
dimenslOn. It IS more than what I called Just now. like that. a discovery. A discovery
still preserves somethmg anecdotal about. ThJ.s 15 a profound modificatIon of the whole
relationshJ.p.
There 15 a word that I brought m here a few years ago. mto tlus dialectIC. It IS the word
truth. And then. m truth, before artIculatmg It preCIsely as I did here on a partIcular day.
the perfectly logIcal mark ofwluch the artIcle Truth and SCIence, m my Ecrits bears
WItness to, I had gIven to the word another functIOn. m an artIcle called The Freudian
thmg, where one can read these terms: Me. the truth. J speak.
Who? The I that 15 speakmg? Tlus pIece. m truth a prosopopoeIa. one of these
enthuSIastIC games that I happened to allow myself to artIculate for the centenary of
(302) Freud. and at Vienna. It was rather a scream of the order of what Miinch put so
well mto a celebrated engravmg, tlus tWlsted mouth m whIch we see ansmg the sublime
annihilatIon ofa whole landscape.
A long tune ago. In Vienna. I saId It especIally there where people had not heard for a
long tune the word truth. It IS a very dangerous word. Apart from the use that IS made of
It when It IS castrated, namely, m logIcal treatISes. We know for a long tune that people
do not know what It means.

What '" truth? ThIS IS preCIsely the questIon that must not be asked. I made an allUSion
m Lyon when I was speakmg there last October to a certam piece by Claudel. a very
brilliant one that I recommend to you. I did not have tune to tind the page for you before
comrng here - I did not know that I was gomg to speak about It - but you will find It by
searchrng carefully m the subject mdex ofClaudel's prose, if you look for PontIus
Pilate. naturally.
ThIS text describes all the II1lsfortunes that happen to thIs benevolent colomal
adrrumstrator for havmg pronounced ill the wTong place at the wTong tune thIS question:
"What IS truth?"
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Among people who for the moment sItuate themselves m thIS futile zone of these chaps
to whom It IS dangerous to state psychoanalytIc truth. who gIve a terrible applicatIon to
these words pIcked up m turnmg one of my pages ,"Ie the tnlth f speak, they are gomg to
tell the truth'in places where there IS no need for It but where It has Its effect.
..
It IS very possible that a partIcular thmg that people succeeded m dampmg dO\1fI1 so
under the name of class struggle all of sudden becomes a very dangerous thmg.
Naturally. one can count on the healthy functIons that have eXIsted from all time to
mamtam what IS at stake. namely. to leave thmgs m the field of the sharmg out of
power.

well

Make no nustake. people who know a little bIt about the handling of truth are not that
unprudent. They have the truth, but they teach: all power comes from God. AU. That
does not allow you to say that It IS only the power that SUltS them. Even the power that IS
agamst God comes from God. for the Church. Dostoyevsky grasped that very clearly.
Since he believed m the truth. God put hun mto a blue funk. That 15 why he wrote The
grand mquzsitor It was the conJunctlon, m short, foreseen m advance, of Rome and
(303) Moscow. I thInk that all the same some ofyou have read It. But It IS almost done.
my little fnends, and you see clearly that It 15 not as fantastIC as that! When you are m
the order ofpower. everythIng can be arranged!
That 15 why It 15 useful for the truth to be somewhere. m a strongbox. PrIvilege,
revelatIon. 15 the strongbox.
But if you take senously AI'e. the truth. I speak tills can at first have. alas. great
disadvantages for the one who takes thIS path.
Let us see all the same what novelty we analysts may have contributed to It. ObVIously
our field IS very limIted. It 15 at the level ofthe bubble.
How IS the bubble defmed? Its unport 15 very limIted. Ifafter so many years. after
havmg shoVvTI what IS properly speakmg Its structure. I am now speakmg to you about
logIC. It IS not by chance. It 15 because. all the same. It IS clear that this knowledge that
mterests us analysts IS properly speakmg only what IS saId. IfI say that the unconSCIOUS
IS strurrured like a language. It IS because thIS unconscIOUS that mterests us IS what can
say Itself and that m saymg Itself. It generates the subject.
It 15 because the subject IS a deternunatl0n of thIS knowledge that It IS what runs under
thls knowledge but does not run there very freely. that It encounters stumbling blocks. It
IS for thIs reason and for none other that we have to deal WIth a knowledge. Anyone who
says the contrary IS led onto paths that I earlier called those of mystificatIOn. It 15
because the unconSCIOUS IS the consequence of what has been able to be cIrcumscribed
that has shown that tills relation to discourse has much more complex consequences
than had been seen up to then. It IS specifically that the subject by bemg secondary WIth
respect to knowledge. appears not to say everythmg that It knows. a pomt that was not
doubted. even if for a long tune people suspected It does not know everythmg It says.
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ThIS IS the pomt that allowed the constitutIon of the bubble: It reSides very precisely m
the fact that In thIS connection we grasp how the dimensIon of truth IS produced. The
truth. tlus IS what psychoanalysIs teaches us, lies at the pomt where the subject refuses
to know. Everythmg that IS rejected from the symbolic reappears In the real. ThIS IS the
key to what IS called the symptom. The symptom. IS thIS real knot where the truth of the
subject lies.

(304) At the begmnmg - very early on - of these little episodes. I told that you: "They
are the truth" They are the truth. does not mean that they tell It. The truth IS not
somethmg that knows Itself like that. Without labour. ThIS IS even why It takes thiS body
that IS called the sympwm. that It demonstrates where IS the laIr 0 f what IS called the
truth.
So then thIS refused knowledge that you come lookmg for m the psychoanalytIc
exchange. IS It the knowledge of the psychoanalyst? IllUSIon. The psychoanalyst knows
somethIng perhaps; he knows m any case about the nature of the truth. But for the rest.
namely. about refused knowledge, he does not know very much. That IS why the
teachIng of psychoanalysIs taken at the level of what IS supposed to be substantial
appears for what It IS. pantaloonary. The libIdo that I spoke to you about earlier for
example. if thIs means what I call deSIre, It IS really rather pIquant that It was
discovered, tracked down, In the neurotIC, namely, m the one whose deSIre IS only
sustamed by fictIOn. To say that they are the truth IS certamly not to deliver It to you,
neIther to you nor to them. But It 15 perhaps of some Importance that one should know
thIs mecharusm ofan exchange, a strange exchange whtch ensures that what IS saId by
the subject, whatever It may be, whether he knows It or not only becomes knowledge
by bemg recogmsed by the Other. And thIs preCIsely moreover IS what IS meant by the
qUIte prumtIve. rough-hewn notIon. called censorshIp. It IS the Other that for a long
time, dunng the tIme of authOrIty, always defmed what could be saId and what could not
be. But It would be qUlte vam to link that to configuratIOns that experIence clearly
shows. because they can be null and VOid. already were so when they were functIOnmg.
It IS m a structural way that It IS only at the level of the Other that what detennmes the
subject IS artIculated m knowledge. Statmg, the subject of whIch IS not at all necessarily
the one who was speakmg, statmg - by the other - deSIgnates the one who saId It. The
Other was fIrst of all the one he always was when the analyst mterprets. and who says to
the subject "you I" (thIS I that IS you) I am saymg: IS that. And as It happens tlus has
consequences. It IS what 15 called mterpretatIOn. For a time thIs Other who was a
philosopher. forged for hIS part. the subject supposed to know. It was already a
deceptIOn as can be seen by SImply openmg Plato. He made the poor subject say
everythmg that he wanted h..tm to say. At the end. the subject learned. He learnt to say by
Iumself"1 saY' black IS not whIte", for example. "1 say: eIther It Is·tnte or It IS false" But
(305) the total of what I am saymg there. IS certamly true because: either It IS true or It
IS false.
Naturally. It IS as childish as the movement of the 22nd March. It IS not true that: eIther
It IS true or It IS false. But that can be sustaIned. The subject has learned to endorse WIth
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an I sav
. somethIng: that he declared lumselfreadv. to answer In a debate whose rules
were fixed In advance. and that IS what IS called lOgIC.
A strange thing. It IS from what was purified by tlus path of the IsolatIOn of logical
artIculatIOn. by the detachIng of the subject from everythIng that can happen between
!urn and the Other (and God knows thmgs can happen. up to and mcluding prayer) that
there emerged sCIence. knowledge. Not Just any kmd of knowledge. a pure knowledge
that has nothIng to do WIth the real. nor at the same tune. WIth the truth. Because the
knowledge of SCIence IS, as compared to the real. what IS called In logiC the complement
of a language. It functIOns alongside the real. But It bites on the real. It Introduces the
bubble. namely. after all. somethmg that from the POInt of view of knowledge. has no
more lffiportance than a gag. But It finally gIves the only tlung that after all really
mcarnates Newton's laws, namely, the first Sputnik. whlch IS undoubtedly the best gag
that we have seen because It throws everytlung mto question. It Gag ... arms It. Because
what has It to do W1th the cosmos, m so far as we have a relation WIth It, that one can set
about turnmg around the world SIX tJInes m 24 hours. m a way that undoubtedly
completely transcends the understanding of those who believed that movement was
related to effort?
An}'\Vay the bubble has made others ItS own smce then. Only there remams a reSIdue of
It. m a way. It IS that the one who speaks IS not always capable of saymg I say as 15
proved - It 15 m tlus way that we are Wltnesses, we psychoanalysts - by the fact that we,
psychoanalysts, are capable oftelling hun what he IS saymg. W were able m a small
number of cases. especIally if they put an enormous amount ofgoodwill Into It, if they
come to us to speak enormously, It can happen that we mterpret sometbmg to them and
what does It mean to mterpret sometlung? We never 111terpret the world for them; we
brmg them, like that. a little pIece ofsometlung that appears to be somethIng that has
kept ItS place m therr discourse WIthout them knoWlDg It. \Vbere do we analysts pull tlus
out of? There IS somethIng that I would have liked to have made you meditate on tlus
(306) year. It IS theJrozen words ofRabelais. In truth. like many tlungs. 15 has already
been wntten for a long tlffie, but no one has notIced It. I put a strong emphasIS on a
certam ~fr Valdemar described by Poe. I made what one could call a satIrIcal use of
hIm. I spoke 111 tlus connection about somethmg that IS nothmg other than what I
denounced here one more tlITle. namely. tlus survIval of the Freudian discourse and of
the dead SOCietIes that It appears to keep talkmg.
It IS a my1h that goes much further. What mterpretatlon uncovers IS not always very
c lear as regards what IS at stake. whether they are the realitIes 0 f life or 0 f death. What I
would have led you towards tlus year, if I had been able to speak about the
psychoanalytIc act up to the end, would have been In order to tell you that It IS not for
nothmg if! spoke to you about the deSIre of the psychoanalyst. Because It IS lITlpossible
to draw It elsewhere than from the phantasy of the psychoanalyst. And thIS IS what
undoubtedly may gIve you the shIvers, But we are not next or near It In our day - that It
IS from the phantasy of the psychoanalyst, namely. from what IS most opaque. most
closed. most autIstIC In lus word that there comes the shock by whIch the word IS
unfrozen In the analysand. and Ul wluch there comes to be multIplied 111s1stently tlus
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functIon ofrepetltlon m whIch we can allow hun to grasp thIS knowledge of whIch he IS
the playthIng.
Thus It IS confirmed that the truth makes Itself known through the Other. ThIS Justifies
that It has always emerged m thiS way vY'hat we know more. IS that It IS m relatlon to
the Other whIch no longer has anythmg mystIcal or transcendental about It that thIS IS
produced. And the knot whose curve I drew on the blackboard III the form of thIs little
loop wruch IS there and wruch can almost. you see. be close to appearmg to be notrung
more than a cIrcle. to be fused m Its duplicity as loop. Tills IS what expenence teaches
us. Namely that the subject supposed 10 know. where It truly IS. namely. not us. the
analyst. but In effect what we suppose trus subject knows. Trus In so far as It is
unconscIous IS duplicated by what the practIce, trus practice whIch IS a little bit hedge~
hoppmg, puts m parallel WIth It, namely, trus subject supposed demand. Did I not see
someone who appeared very proud to be questIonmg a member of the movement of the
22nd March, let us not name hIm. ill order to ask rum "What are you demanding of us
analysts?" I wrote somewhere that the analyst was thIs pnvileged personage. a COmIC
(307) one undoubtedly, who wIth the supply created the demand. It IS qUite obVIOUS that
here It did not work. but that does not prove that we have nothIng to do WIth what IS
happerung at trus level. It means that they are demanding nothIng of us. And afterwards!
It IS preCIsely the error of the analyst to believe that where we have to mtervene as
analysts, IS at the level of demand, willch never ceases to be theomed. While what IS at
stake. IS very preCisely tms mterval between the subject suppose to know and the subject
supposed demand. and m the fact that It IS nevertheless known for a long tune that the
subject does not know what he IS demanding. WhIch allows lnm subsequently not to
demand what he knows.
Ifwe recogruse tlus mterval. thIS gap. thIs MoebIUS stnp, where It IS. m tlus little knot
scribbled as I was able to do It on the board, ill truth and I did not take much care, thIS IS
what IS called tlus resIdue. tlus distance, th.1s sometrung to wruch there IS entIrely
reduced for us the Other, namely, the o~obJect.
ThIS role of the o-obJect WhICh IS ofIack and of distance and not at all of mediatIOn. It IS
on tlus that there IS posed. that there IS Imposed trus truth wluch IS the discovery. the
tangible discovery - and may those to have to touch on It not torget It - that there IS no
dialogue, the relatIon of the subject to the Other IS of an essentially asynunetncal order.
that dialogue IS a dupery.
It IS at the level of the subject m so far as the subject has been purified that the OrIgm of
SCIence has been established. That at the level of the Other. there has never been
anythIn~ more true than prophecy. It IS on the contrary at the level of the Other that
SCIence Isi:otalled, namely, that W1th respect to the subject It IS completely alienated. It
IS a matter of knowmg where there can still reSIde at the level of the subject somethIng
that IS preCIsely 0 f the order of prophecy.
End.
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Summary 67-68

Annex 3
Lacan s summary ofthe semmar of 196";-68
for the year book ofthe
Ecole pratique des Hautes Etudes
(311) The psychoanalytIC act. neither seen nor heard of betore me. namely.
never mapped out. much less put m questIon, we suppose here to be somethmg
belongmg to the elective moment when psychoanalysand passes to
psychoanalyst.
Tlus IS the most commonly admItted recourse as regards what IS necessary tor
thIS passage. all other conditions remauung contmgent as compared to It.
Thus Isolated from thIS moment of installatIon. the act IS wlthm the reach of
everyone who enters mto a psychoanalysIs.
Let us say flIst of all: the act (srrnply) takes the place of an assertIon; whose
subject It changes. It IS not an act to walk if all one says IS "it walks, 9a
marche". or even "let us walk, marchons", but only if it ensures that "I am
gettmg there,j:v arrIve" IS verified m It.
The psychoanalytIc act seems suited to throw greater light on the act. because It
IS an act that reproduces Itself from the very domg that It commands.
Through thIs It rerruts to the ill-Itself (l 'en-sol) of a logIcal conSIstency. to
deCide whether mdeed the relay can be taken up from an act whIch IS such that
It disnusses (destltue) at the end the very subject that establishes It.
From thIS step It can be seen that It IS the subject here of whom It must be saId
whether It IS knowledge.
Does the psychoanalysand. at the end of the task assIgned to hun. know "better
than anyone" the sUbjectIve dismIssal to whIch It has reduced the very one who
cOr.'..manded hIm to do It? For mstance: thIS In Itself of the o-obJect whIch at tlus
end IS evacuated by the same movement m whIch the psycho analysand drops.
because he has verified ill thIS object the cause of deslIe.
(31~)

There IS knowledge acqulIed there, but by whom?

To \vhom does It pay the pnce of the truth that at the limIt the subject treated
cannot be cured of?
From thIS limIt can a subject be conceived who offers to reproduce what he has
been delivered from?
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And when thIs Itself subjects hIm to bnngmg about the productIon of a task that
he only pronuses by preSuppOSIng the very lure that IS no longer tenable for

hIm?
Because It IS startIng from the fictIOn-structure
hIS

very bemg he

IS

gomg to create the stuff for

which truth IS stated. that from
the productlon...ofan unreal.

In

Subjective dismIssalls not any the less In prohibitIng thIS pass because It must.
like the sea.. always be recorrunenced.
One nevertheless suspects that the gap revealed here between the act and the
digmty 0 f its purpose. IS only to be taken to Instruct us about what makes of it a
scandal: the fault perceIved m the subject supposed to know.
A whole mdoctnnatlOn entItled psychoanalytic. still does not know that It IS
neglectmg here the pomt that makes all strategy vacillate because It IS still not
clear about the psychoanalytIc act.
To say that there IS an unconSCIOUS means that there IS a knowledge Without a
subject. The Idea of instmct crushes tlus discovery' but It survIves because thIS
knowledge never proves to be anytlung but legible.
There IS a line of resIstance to thIS work that IS as Inordinately advanced as a
phobIa can be. Tlus means that It IS hopeless and shows that one has understood
nothIng about the unCOnsCIOUS, if one has not gone beyond It.
Namely, that \-"hat It mtroduces m terms ofa diVISIon mto the subject because a
knowledge that moreover holds up does not determme it, presupposes. sunply
by bemg stated m thIS way, an Other. that for Its part knows It before It has been
perceIved. We know that even Descartes makes use oftlus Other to guarantee at
least the truth ofms sCIentific startmg pomt.
ThIS IS why the all the philosoplucal-Iogles. onto- theo-. cosmo-, as well as
psycho-, contradict the unconscIOUS. But smce the unconSCIOUS IS only
understood by beIng crushed by one of the most bastard notlOns of traditIOnal
psychology. people do not even attend to the fact that to affIrm It makes thIS
SUpposItion of the Other lrnpossible. But It IS enough for It not to be denounced.
for It to be as if the unconSCIOUS never happened.
(313) From WhICh one sees that the worst people can make "a return to general
psychology" thelf slogan.
In order to disentangle tms. a structure of the Other must be stated which does
not perrrut It to be overndden. Hence thIS formula: that there IS no Other of the
Other. or our affirmatIon that there IS no metalanguage.
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Let us conftrm the latter by the fact that what IS called metalanguage m
mathematics IS nothmg but the discourse from whIch a language wants to
exclude Itself. name Iv. stnves for the real. MathematIcal lowQ:lcw
lS not. as cannot
be Imputed to me except ill bad faIth. an opporturuty to rejuvenate my type 0 f
subject. It IS from the outside that It bears witness to an Other whose structure.
and precisely because it IS logical. does not overlap Itself: this IS the S(0) of our
graph.
•

W

That such an Other should be explored. does not condemn It to know nothmg
about the effects that It mvolves for the livIng bemg that It carnes as bemg
subject-to Its effects. But if transference appears to be already suffiCiently
Justitied by the SIgnifyIng prunarity 0 f the unary trait. there IS no thmg to
Indicate that the o-obJect does not have a conSIstency that IS sustamed by pure
lOgIC.
It must then be advanced that the psychoarIalyst m psychoanalysIs IS not a
subject, arId that by situatmg lus act m the Ideal topology of the o-obJect. It can
be deduced that he operates by not thmkmg.
An "I do not thmk ll wluch IS the law, de facto makes the psychoanalyst depend
on the anxIety ofknowmg where to gIve It Its place to still thmk about
psychoarIalysis Without bemg doomed to mISS It.

The humility of the Ii nut m wluch the act IS presented to lus expenence. blocks
by the reprobatIon of statmg It to be rrussed (manque; the surest paths to arrIve
at tlus knowledge that It conceals..
Moreover we started, to encourage hlITI. from the testunony that sCience gIves of
the Ignorance It IS m as regards ItS subject WIth the example of the PavlOVIan
approach, taken up to make It illustrate LacarI's aphOrIsm: that a Signifier IS
what represents a subject for another SIgnifier. From whIch It can be seen that It
IS by holding onto the rail when It was still In the dark. that the experunenter
gave illmself some cheap hope by puttmg the hat mto the rabbit. Tlus mgenUlty
ofthe slip IS nevertheless suffiCIent to account for a rather broad eqUIvalence of
PaVlOVIan statements. m which the deViation of someone who only thmks of the
banks between wluch he wants to force the analytiC CrISIS. fmds a good
unIversity alibi.
(31'+) StilI more naive then IS the one \vho hears echoes of this whole apologue
and corrects It bv saymg that the subject of sCIence IS never v.here one tlunks It
IS. smce that 15 preCisely our Irony... • "
It remams to make an appeal to where the affarr takes place. -\nd It can only be
In the structure that the psychoanalyst shows as a symptom. when suddenly
struck by an mverted Grace. he comes to raIse an Ida latrous prayer to "hIS ear",
a fetish that has ansen m hIS breast along a hypocondnacal path.
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There IS an area of stIgmata that livmg In thIs field Imposes. because of failing
to map out the sense of the psychoanalytIc act. It presents Itself rather paInfully
m the penumbra of councils In wruch the collectIvIty Identified by It. takes on
the trnage of a parodied Church.
It IS certamly not ruled out that there should be articulated there confessIOns that
are worth collectmg. For example thIs forgery called the self the first perhaps
from thIS surface to go outsIde the list of morphemes whIch make It taboo that
they should have come from Freud.
The tact IS that It took on Its weIght or even ItS very discovery from the domgs
of the psychoanalyst you have to meet ill order for there to be unposed on you
the respect for the Imprmt receIved from the pasSIon for psychoanalysIs.
We have brought to life the wntIng where m the light of the self there IS honed.
and made tangible by proVIng to be an effect of compreSSIon. the avowal that
pasSIOn has only place and strength by gOIng beyond the very clearly recalled
linuts of the techruque. They would serve It better. nevertheless, by bemg
mscribed ill the charter of the act once It has been restored to thIS page that can
only be turned by a gesture changmg the subject. the very one by wrnch the
psychoanalyst IS qualified m act.
ThIS self that has been launched will be nevertheless - the theme proliferates
and m the sense of the auspIces under wrnch It was born- the rum of the
psychoanalyst. who IS disqualified by It. The cult element oflus professlOn IS, as
m other cases. the SIgn ofbemg unequal to the act.
Moreover the act Itself cannot functIon as a predicate. And to Impute It to the
subject that It determmes. the whole mventzo medii has to be put m new tenns:
tlus IS what the o-obJect can test Itself agamst.
What can be saId of every psychoanalyst. except somethmg that makes It
obVIOUS that none at all eXists?
If on the other hand nothmg can ensure that a psychoanalyst eXIsts. except the
(3 I 5) lOgIC by wrnch the act IS artIculated WIth a before and an after. It IS clear
that predicates take on a donunance here. unless they are linked by an effect of
productIon.

If the psychoanalysand makes the psychoanalyst. there IS still nothmg added
except the'bill. For It to be due. we must be assured that there IS somethmg of
the psychoanalyst.
And thIS IS what the o-obJect responds to.
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The psychoanalvst IS constituted by the o-obJect. Is constituted. to be
understood as: IS produced: from the o-obJect: with the o-obJect.
These remarks are too close to the place where logIcal quantitiers appear to
stumble. for us not to have flirted WIth them as mstruments. We feel the

psychoanalytic act yIelding by breakmg hold In the unIversal that they have the
ment of not satlsfymg.
(And th15 IS what IS gomg to excuse Anstotle for oscillatmg, ill a still more
msplIed way than m Isolatmg the upokelmenon. m not bemg able to aVOid
retrIevmg the ousra now ilr1d then.)
Because what tms act perceives IS the kernel constituted by the hollow by wluch
the Idea of the whole IS Justified. by clIcumscribmg It m the lOgIC of quantifiers.
From then on perhaps It allows It to be better named as a desa'(ficatlOn
[deconsecratIOn?]
Here the psychoanalyst fmds company In carryIng out the same operatIOn. Is It
at the level of the open field offered to discourse for tlus purpose?
Such Indeed In effect IS the horIZon traced out by the techmque. but ItS artifice
depends on the logIcal structure that It nghtly trusts, because It never loses Its
rIghts. The expenenced lIDpossibility of a pulverulent discourse 15 the TrOjan
Horse through wmch there enters mto the CIty of discourse ItS master who IS the
pSychotIC.
But there agaIn. as we see. the corporeal deductIOn IS already made from wluch
somethmg o/the psychoanalyst IS to be made. and thIS IS what the
psychoanalytIc act must be harmorused WIth.

We can only outline the abrupt lOgIC of the act by tempermg the pasSIon It gives
nse to In the tield that It commands. even if it only does so by withdrawmg from
It. It IS no doubt because he failed to mclude tms tempermg that Winmcott
believed he had to contribute to It somethIng of hIS ovvn self. But also to receive
from It thIS transItIOnal object from the more distant hands of the child. that I
must mdeed render to hIDl here, since It 15 startmg from It that I fIrst formulated
the o-ob]ect.
(316) Let us reduce the psychoanalytic act then to what leaves to the one that It
alleVIates what It has begun for hIm: It IS that there remams declared to hun that
eIlJoyment (joulssance), pnvileged m that It corrunands the sexual relatIOnship.
IS offered by a forbidden act. but that thIS 15 to mask the fact that thIS
relationship IS onlY established by not bemg verifiable because It requIres the
mIddle term that IS distmguished as lackmg m It: thiS IS what IS called makIng a
subject of castration.
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But the unportant trungs IS that to whomsoever It gIves only the eT1Joyment held
to be perverse, IS well and truly permmed by tlus. smce the psychoanalyst
makes of it the key. m order to withdraw It. It thIS true. at the end onus
operatIon. Wblch means that It has onlv to be taken away from hIm In order to
restore to It Its proper use. whether he makes use of it or not.
ThIS CYnical outcome should clearly mark the secondary nature of any benefit
WIth regard to the passIOns. That the aX.IO!ogy ofpsychoanal)'1lc practIce proves
to be reduced to the sexual contributes to the subverSIon of the etlucs that
depends on the maugural act only because the sexual IS sho\V11 by negatlvitles of
structure.
Pleasure barner to enjoyment (but not the Inverse). Reality constructed from
transference (but not the Inverse). And the pnnclple of supreme varuty because
the verb IS only worthwhile under the gaze of death (gaze to be underlined, not
death wluch slips away).
In the ethIcs maugurated from the psychoanalytIc act. less etmquette. uyou will
forgIve me. than was ever glimpsed because ofstartmg from the act, lOgIC
commands, this IS certam because one finds Its paradoxes mIt.
Except. whIch IS also certaIn. that types. norms. are added to It as pure remedies.
In order to maIntaIn Its own clucane, the psychoanalytIc act must not become
diluted by them.
Because from Its reference pomts It becomes clear that sublimatIon does not
rule out the truth of enjoyment, wluch IS why herOISms. by bemg better
explamed, are orgarnsed according to whether they are more less alert
Moreover the psychoanalytIC act Itself is always at the mercv of actmg out and
we have suffiCIently depicted above the figures m wluch It grunaces. And It IS
Important to lughlight the degree to whIch the approach of Freud hImself is ofa
nature to warn us about It. when It IS not so much from myth that he fIrst
(3 l7) supported It. but from a recourse to the stage. Oedipus and Agamemnon
represent stage productions. Today one sees the full Import of a feeblemmded
clingmg to It. m someone who put hiS SIgnature to a rrushap. by vemunng on an
exegesIs of the o-obJect.
Because if the moral act IS orgamsed from the psychoanalytic act. It IS because
reCelyeS ItS In-! (En-Je) from the fact that the o-obJect IS co-ordinated from an
expenence of knowledge.

It
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It IS from It that there takes Its substance the msatIable reqUIrement that Freud
was the first to artlculate In Civilisation and its discontents. We are hllzhlightmg
trus msatlable with a different accent bv the fact that It fmds Its balanc~ m-the psychoanaJytlc act.

\Vhy put It to the credit of thIS act that we have reduced Introduced Its very
status In tune?
Nor push back thIS m-tIme. by havmg uttered It SLX months ago m the
propoSItiOn that antiCipated It and unleashed not sunply a theoretIcal. but
effective kmd of house-breakmg In our Ecole that smce It got very close to me
makes me dare to recogmse It as bearmg WItness to a rendezvous.
Is It enough to remark that m the psychoanalytIC act the o-obJect IS only
supposed to come m the form of a production for wluch the means, because It IS
requIred tor all supposed explOItatIOn. 15 supported here by knowledge whose
propnetonal aspect 15 properly what preCIpitates a preCIse SOCIal fault'?
Shall we go on to questIon whether It IS mdeed the man that an antI-eros would
reduce to a smgle dimensIon that 15 distmgUIshed m the May msurrectiOn?
On the other hand puttmg the In-I IDtO a mass by gettmg a gnp on the
knowledge that crushes not so much by Its excess as by the auditmg of its lOgIC
that makes of the subject a pure cleavage, here IS where there 15 conceIved a
change m the very moormgs of anxIety and It must be saId that havmg laId
dOVin that It IS not WIthout an object, we have here also Just grasped what was
already disappearmg over a ndge.
Tills IS not enough for the act that 15 requIred m the field of knowledge. to
collapse mto the pasSIon for the SIgnifier for there to be some one or no one to
take on the Job of starter.
There IS no difference. once the process has begun. between the subject devoted
to subverslOn to the degree ofproducmg somethmg mcurable m whIch the act
fmds ItS own end. and what takes on a revolutIonary effect from the symptom,
SImply by no longer marchIng W1der the MaIXlst baton.
Vihat people believed they were pmpomtmg here about the vU1ues of speakmg
out. IS only the suspect antiCipation of the rendezvous that IS mdeed there. but m
(318) WhICh the word only comes because the act was there. ThIs should be
understood as: was there a little more, even if it only arrived. was there. at the
very mstant that It fmally arrIved.
"
ThIs mdeed IS why I hold that for my part I did not fail to be at the place that the
drama of today s psychoanalysts confers on me at thIs Juncture. recogmsmg
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that I know a little bIt more about It than those who ndiculously did not mISS
thIS occaslOn to display themselves as actors In it.
Here, as always, we find the lead I enjoy and It IS enough for It to eXIst for It not
to be somethmg slight, when I remember the judgement, made by a partIcular
person. that m the case from whIch there remams to be found everythmg that we
know about obsesslOnaI neuroSIS, Freud had been "taken m like a tyro (rat)"
Tills 10 effect was what was enough to read ofthe Ratman, for someone to be
able to sustam oneself wIth regard to the psychoanalytIc act.
But who will understand, even among those who are emergmg from my
meditatIOn on thiS act, what 15 nevertheless mdicated clearly m these very lines,
where the psychoanalyst will come to be relayed from tomorrow, and also what
held this place In lustory?
I am not a little proud, people should know, oftlus power ofunreadibility that I
have been able to rnamtam unspoilt In my texts to protect agamst, here for
example, what the lustonalismg of a srt:uatIon offers as a blessed operung for
those who are only In a hurry to lustnoruclSe it for tberr own comfort.

To be too easy to comprehend IS to gIve a way out to aVOIdance, and It IS to
make oneself the accomplice ofrt, In that In the same package whIch sends each
one to hIs rum, you prOVide a supplement from Elsewhere so that he may hurry
to put hunseIf into it.
Was I careful enough m approachIng what IS reqUIred to SItuate the
psychoanalytlc act: to establish what determmes It from enjoyment and the ways
at the same tIme itmust protect Itself from It? One can judge by the crumbs that
have fallen from it onto the fo llowmg year.
Here agam we do not thmk It an urumportant augury that a cut was made that
spared us from domg it.
Let the Interest remams on tlus hither SIde, smce it 15 not lacking In what IS
prol}feratmg because ofSImply Ignonng a lemma like thIs. bequeathed by me,
In passmg: to the act, oftlus semInar. "that there IS no transference of
transference" ThIS nevertheless IS what the report In an upcommg Congress
stumbles over, for want ofhavmg the least Idea ofwhat It IS artIculatmg (cf.
"The non-transference relatlOflShIp" m IJP, 1969. Part 1, voL 50)
If it were not Irremediable because ofhavmg spent so much tIme In the
commerce of the true about the true (the thtrd lack), thIS Roman Congress mIght
have been able to pick up a little bIt more of what, once upon a tIme, was
uttered 10 act there about the functIon as well as the field that language
detennmes language.
Sent on the 10th June 1969

